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FOREWORD 
In .y l ather's l ibr ary, ! c..e .. <ros". ve ry a .. rl y !n II r., t ~e book by 
Som.ler and C .. r""n .. Gatto and I Wft" s t ruck b~ the r ! c llnet!ll of ! ~e f10rll of 
Our sull \"I.nds. bespolt' !! ~onldbutl on' to t!'le s tudy o f our ornithology 
and his leHer£ to "'y ratlla .. . wh ich I .... nl thrDU~~ in lIy tean 'l . kindled !n 
_ an Int"res ! In our r ich Ill una. I DII t hllre!or. pro"d to be o ,.k ~d to write 
.. foreword to Ihl s work by the Env!ronment Dhillon of Illy Ml nl 'l try. whi ch 
shOUl d l igh t the .sPGrk In I he mind" of yo"ng and old .. nd turn t h" 1I'", .. t .... 1 
number Of our ~ i \lllnS Intll Dnvircn.entlllJs l S 
I WIIS, howeve r. surprised 10 note tha t a I lIrge nwo.ber of spe~I"1I are und .... 
th ...... t. The pr . .. enl study bring' ho_ 10 us In • IIDsl ..photic .... nnllr tile 
fll t t Ihllt """'Y s »<'C ips. which reno pari of Ih. rich ~.a llese ~cO$ysl"'" "r. 
In" pr.c" .. lous position. 
burlM,5 Ille elll<llll" since Ina lint Inh"b ll" n ! " CeM! to III .. ,.. l .. l~nlb. 
there h" .. "t Wllys blllln a continuous chllng .. In the wll ys of Il I a. "nd this 
change has IIl_y, .. ",ulled In oKIre woys than on •. In SOllie pri!ssu"" on t h" 
chara~ t t!r of tho /oIio lt~e coun t .. yslde with th .. nu;ult tnol. wI,l le 0 lew 
spe,l.s henefllll!'d l"ll!. t>ecllllll' ublqYl ~Ous, _ny other !! blKaH rarar Dnd ""_ 
"wen ""Unc t 
Tht!. ... tully, wh.1,,~ (lin bll b".<.\ d"J,rlblt.d 1'15 n s t oc:k IlI k !n,. "xarcl~e of the 
allun !l"" o f till' i'\II l t .. ~ .. flDrD lind fnunl!. I,. po i n t ing 10 all of u .. H,p 
rasponsibili t y t hat ...... ",hould ,,/,ou tder In .. IID., I,,! thtlf." sperl",. 10 
tclMU"ue 10 <0 e xlsl with U!o on the s e "'lands Whar. enrl". lc species II,a 
Involved. tile f!<'r"lQelers 01 our rasponslbility ..,-" even Wider nnd 8'-""1""-, 
Th .. exteraln .. \lon o r IInd"lIlc 'I!,",C\HO I '-I)II til ... ~Itlls'" Isl ... nd~ Is. In ' acl 
tllelr II xl lnct!on frail th .. fa'" o f the Ea .. lh 
1 C"on~rltlllllll' th .. IIdHor'l as. _II u. thO! contrlbu\ O'I"" lor pr"ducl,,1'1 .och n 
worthwh.!1 .. 5chmlilic study which Is al,.o a credit to the EnvlronlDf!nt 
OI .. I,.lon. 
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INTROOUCT ION 
AltnougII th. Malt ... Isiends ha'l' II 'fery 1I .. lted geology end " ..... laUyely 
l'Io"ogenltOld' landsca .... and eonsequ.ntly a I'lIIrrtlW rlltlSI o f hIIbltet types. yet 
they s UI! provld. a hOM for a r ich end dive.,... IITrlly ,, ! pian t s lItIa enlllllls. 
including II larg' nUII~r of and ... 1c .... cln. Th. t .... '&I>de. lc· .. aallS conftnad 
to a par tltula.. reg Ion . th .... f or . 111 erg"" ISII wh tch Is tmdellic t o the Mil l l ese 
Islana.. occur. Mr. only and Is not foW\d ""ywha .. 1 lis" In the "", .. Id, Such 
organ Is ... are o f uClpttooll1 lJIIport/l./lce. If fpr nothing .hll. bilcaU'u. they lITe 
I,rl!qu.ly Malt .... I)Ut a ls<> for thll ... clentlflc Inurnt . Howev .... t halr very 
W\!quenus lIIakes thl .. particularly vulner"bll Ihould thly tlecOlll IMllnct f .. om 
our Island •. Ih<ly wi ll he ... dlsappellTad from the fac. of tn. Earth ""'" th ..... ts 
nothing anybood~ Can dO to brlnl! tnlll b"ci , 
V ... , flw of tnl gro"pl of plentS and enl .. als which popula tl tne MaUu. I.lendl 
hev' beerI tnorouahiy Investigated lind Wlera IIrl IoInoll groups whldl w. knew 
naxt to nothlns about Howav.r. IVln thl. Incollpl.t. ktlO'ool..tg1 IS l"fflcl"IH to 
show t hllt " grea t IIIl1ny dIfferent typal of orsantlllls s hare our Is lllnds W!th us. 
LI .. UIn!' o" .... lvlI to tlrr.strlal lind f .. eahwlltlr organisms only. th .... Incl<.la.. 
ebout 1000 flow.rlng plants and abOut snoth.r 1000 lowlr plant. sud> III 
.. onas. IIYl!rwortll. lI~hens, fungI snd algee; soml 60 liO\lUBCS. ebout 500 splcl_ 
o f erachn ld •• Itor. tnan 100 crU,. teclan., ItO". than 3000 1nsa<;:ts. on. allphlblan . 
nina r.ptU ... so ... \80 bIrdS an4 .0 ... 20 .. nuis AckllUonally. a nUllt>lr 01 
(lying Ins.ct., blrd$ and po18lbly SQ", bats r.gularly mlllrata to the I.l~. 
an" Spl!nd p<lrt of thek IIh nlrl II to th ... Ira Included thl m!ll'tna for ... 
foW\d In OUl' t ..... ltorl .. 1 w .. t.rs, than th. total nu,.bar of .peel ......... Id .... r. 
than double 
Quit. "part froll Its dlv.rsi l y, the Maltlse flora lind fllu.nll 1.'1 leportant In 
oth..,. wa r" , Th .. Malt"" .. Islan<1S sr. l<>catlO in tn. cent .. 111 Medlt.rrenllln. C\OU 
te. the Siculo-Tunislen Sill whtd'l dlvldn I"e Sl!e Into a West ""d an ea.t Salin. 
T"" Ma I t~ .. lITlne biota conh In. "I.lIlInte rro .. bOth .Ub1<CII16 and I. t~fo", 
Intl!restlng U ........ tlng point of tWl> M.dnarrsnean blcgaoVaphlcal r.gtons . Th. 
IBTt!strlel bio ta of tnt! Maltllse h,l""o .. I .. at.o of Dlog/lOgf'apn lca l Intlr.:II, 
Selng .Ituated hallwlIY between Inl European Msdilerrsnun lands sn" the Hrleen 
"",alterron .. "" Ianda. whlen lIT. quit. dlff" .. ent 10 t ........ 01 their b iota. the 
Maltese '.I .. nd, a .. e IIg .. 1n I>n the oonjar of tWO blogeogT1lpnlcal rl!lom; , 
After cllmltl!. th" .. Ingle lIost Impo.-tanl heto .. afrKt1l'lll the lcology of ths 
MaItIS" Islllndl ltI """ lI...."n IIcttvltle'l hay~ ... ,apeo th .. lond sine. prsnlstorlc 
t!Jo .... whan the flr.t p"" .. snllllt .... ttl..., starl.e f.II11'111 tn" loca l (.....sts to 
c lear land fer asrlcu!tura , Sinc. tho .. t 1m"". UItI trend has OIWIIYS bien for t.'w 
hUll"" populatlon of th" Islands to Increase. &lid thIS has result~ In a 
~oneUN'l.f\t Incr'Ia .. In lb. llIU~lty o f hUl!Ulll lIIIpact an tna , .. ",lroruo.ln t . Th ..... 
IS no plac. on the 1.I""d. which has nol _n .. rt.cted by."" or his . ctlyll l<l!l 
sn<l tile plantl /I./Id anlaai'l that _ now find IIYInf; hl!re we th ..... whIch ""_ 
Ilth.r odaptllll to thls "an-doaInUed 1Ifl¥1rarImmIt. or tho~. which llaoage to 
luul .. s In r.h,,1a r.lelluly Inattessltll. to humans . IInt:1 SOlIe 100 yea .... ago • 
.an and the. 1cca1 wlldlU. COIJ;lsted In "'l ... l lIbrlua. howIIvI.r . this ~ulllbrtUII Is 
now shtftlns. ThIs IS d .... partly to an llIcre..sa In tualWl population. including II 
h l,gh Influx of tourIstS In raean t yea .... tM.at .minty t o the lslarut. anuo .. 11'111 111 
ace"lerat.d pha .. of dI"llopllenl and 10 thl use or lIOCI.m tldvlology. HUC4n 
pr .... uroo on th. loca l 1Ifl'lll"Onlll.nt has tncr.~ tr.llendous'y in thI "".t 20 
rea ... and tn .... Is IlO IlI!ih the! this prHsurl II going to slac_ ... in the. ne<lf' 
futura; If lWlythtns. It ls 1I_.ly t o Inc ....... . It ls difficult to 11<1118" wha t th. 
and rHult on tn. loc. 1 "Udll r. Is golnt to be . Without doubt howevIIr. thl 
d'\er .. ct .... of OUT count .. ysldtl .. III d\ans. and f ...... put 'XJIC'IIInCII or .taltar 
- , -
snua tlons in 0 ther Ccun t r lei, tll15 clItInge IS go Ing to In'lol v.. the ed Inc tlOI'I af 
SO~ of our feuna and flora, "OlOe "p",cles pnvlou"ly oo .... on beco .. 1ng rare , an"-
others a l .... a"-y benef itting from hUlian activities becolling "Or<! .. !de9pN1ad and 
coz mon . I'r1<v loua experl ",n"", "llIo sUl'S",sts Ihat t he wl!dl!fe thllt Wl il suffer the 
mos t sner e neg a tive. effects Is likely t o be !.hat .. hlch for .. s t he .. ore 
Iflterutlng al"",enl of our blo ts' the indigenous and/or ende mic "p"cles. 
Addl\lonally. th .. indigenous flor .. IIIId fauna Is .. Iso "",der thrlt<lt of being 
outcollp .. ted .. no dlsplacad hy a variety of .. 11" n "pEIele .. " hleh have been 
Introduced Into th .. ls llmd!t Ove r the yellr!. so .. e!l .. e!i by nlltw-al pr ocl!9!tl!S. but 
.. ore OrlM throligh human "8" ncy . 
Should we worry ths! a nu .. be r of locsl planh and anl .... la have becelOl! extinct 
fN>1I "'" h.I""",,? Rh",,11i ..... np ''''''''''rn .. d ""lot "tn .. r .. , p" .. v1cmsly <:oIII,"on , ...... 
bKol1llng n.re? In Shor t , SllOuld w" ccnS"rve our wildllre? w" s t rongly 1"1 th .. t 
t he answer to all Ihe"" qU"'lI tlon" Is .. n e .. phatlc 'r""' . Ther .. aNI .. any .... lIsons 
for thl". Mos I p<!op Ie love n .. turll Il!Id enjoy rlliulng In the co"", trya Ide. " .... 11 Ins 
~hll s "",nt of flo"e r .. ""II watChing ",, !.mal .. going Ilbout th~lr acllv1tI ..... 
lfnpon"" t though this Is. th..,.., ls .... ore pr actlc,,! .. spec •. No speel ..... 11"" 
included, lIYes In Isola tion , ~ut life Is only pM .. lble .... par t or a cOlllpla" 
"yatell InvolYing noo- lIvlng and IIYlng componen t s constl!1ltly II1t"ractlng 
togethe r : an OI<:O$y"t_ . On II larg e "cal". hUIII"" life on the planet dep<!ndl! on 
the smooth runctlonlng of the glob~1 il'COsystell; en II ",mllller s ClIle . lire on OUT 
Ilny Isl .. OdS depenll" on th" s lloo t h functioning of our own Maltese . cosy,,\e .... 
~11 loclIl "Ildllfa I" part of this ")'!ite .. : no species 1£ superfluous. The 
~c lentlflc ""d culturlll Importance of 10c,,1 wll<lllfe has already been aill. dell t.<l. 
St udies on local specie". pllrtlcularly th""e endemic t.<l our IslAnds, are 
r " v"" ling t he Ir "ff In I I hiS &nd shedd Ing lIgh t or from Whll~, and when, the Ir 
""e8"ler~ reach...,j our "",oras 111 the cour"e of their evobtlon . 0\01' "ndem\c 
wildlife Is "" unlqua to our ls\""d!l a" ..,.. <)ill' prehistorIc &nd IIl\IIr ,"onumMlt s . 
Io/e. h"ve. a lIoral obliga tion to preserve this culturlll herlta,ge for pcste.rH y. not 
just future generllUons of ,",alt"" ... !lut for all ",,,nklnd stnce the edll1cUon of 
!m endellic sp<!cies 'IOU Id be ~ Ir .... pllrab Ie 1...... 10 "or III he r I ollge. 
Of t he .... vera! t hou"""d "!,,!c le,, ef organl"II" that Inhabit our Islands MId the 
sell" eround thell . wh kh oneS al'II threatened lind In need of prot .. ctloo? Which 
ones ar .. III 1'1". b..CIlU" " th .. y ."." ""de ... lc or ran. or both? Which onll" .".e of 
par tlcul.". scl .. ntlflc .. nd/or cullu .... l ln t erest? This work Is "" atte .. pt to 
answer Ih~ questions by prov!dlng l1li Inv .. ntory of loc .. l 9p .. cl .... of planl" an" 
anl.a!s wh ich aI''' thrll~ tened, endezlc. r!lr" or of p"rtlcul!lr Interest and hence 
with top pr ior ity lor prote c tion. Thl,. list I" Ilrrang"d on t ile ......... gRnerBl 
lin" " .. " t he Red 0.. 1 .. Boots publlshad by t he Internatlon .. 1 tinton for the 
Calservetioo o f Kat ....... and Natur .. 1 Resources . Since th" II ld- 1960". t he 10Cll. as 
It 13 popular ly known . through onO! of Its to .... lss!oo,.. t he Surv lv .. 1 Service 
C_I&&Ion, 11M been pr<><luclng "ynoptlc Il3ts of Ihre"tened "peCIC9 tn II !lerl~ 
of pub llell t Ions ea !led Req CIa ta Boob. To d .. te tlle re ."... s Ix or th""" de .. ling 
"lth: 1I .. 1I .. "ls, birds, .... ph1bIGJls and rep!!les. fIsh. flo .... rlng plAnts !md 
Invulebrlltes. Fer each ,,~clel'l tnclw:lell ln a Red 0.,1 .. Boot. th .. s cIentific l1li03 
COlllllOO n"II"S aI''' g lyen t ogeth .. r "lth . t atus. dis t ribution . popula tion sin. 
hab ltllt . cons e rva tion n .... ds and conserwltlon .. ctlons hken. B"ClIl15e Ih" IUC K's 
lied DIll" Books lire world-wid e in scop<!. only a very H .. ltell oumbAr' of "IH'Cle" 
can bit Inclw:led and thes " "re those whiCh liT .. thr ea t ened on ~ g lob .. 1 seal .. , Th .. 
need ror more r eg ional HUll ... hlch g l"'" <le taU"d lI1(or .... tlon on loelll 9p<!cl .. s 
has II lso been f e I I and zany coun tr les pub lI"h Na Ilona I Red ll/I r.. Boot s "'00" lied 
on the !UCN's II1 l ernatione l on" ,.. The present WOT'. Is II firs t at tellp t .. t 
pr ov ld ina: II Na fiCHIa l Red DII la Boot for th& !lalt""e b lands. 
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The ta"k of gathering Information fer Ine prOduction of lueh .. natlMa\ US t is 
a very hard one, j><Irtlculary be<: .. use or Ihe poucHy o f bh'loglce l IfIfo,..metlon 
"veUable on lccal biota . The rtnlt prOb le,. tnat MIS t o be 'acee! 15 IoIhlen 
species to Include, Since tiler" b no r"lIlly oDJectlve w"1 f or deciding tnls , I t 
I .. e "litter o f p:-of ...... lona\ judj!: .... ""t 01 the v"r\o ..... <:entrlbutcrs . These 
ccnl r ll>u tor .. were Iner .. fore cho~en both for t hel,.. \ .. KOno.,lc .. nO for tIl"lr fI,,1d 
knowledge of tha liar IOu" groups they conceIT! thelll!!llllve!l wllh. Thl.'l is lftIportant 
DaCOUSe there lire avanab!. \lery few t"xoncalc works en local blot!!, ane! ltV"" 
few.r on theIr field biology; cCI'ls"'luently , much of the Info".8t1on tncluded. 
nllr. i.'I onglnol. prevloully unpubllM.1t<! d"t" bou~ en thll "uthor,,' own r ........ reh . 
E"ch <:entrlbutlon Is "rranged as follow!!: 
+ an intrOduCtion by tile "uth.". SBttlnH oul the criteria .aopt toa for 
including or ... c1udlng ~poC1BS. ane! other noru; 
t a cJa .... IfI..::l a "eel .... llst; 
+ "li .. t of IIt ...... ture e1 t~ . 
For each .. n t ry, th .. following 1Ir .. gl?e: 
• t h .. genWl/"ubeenu .. /specle!l/ .. ubspedes or 10'0<1"'" tllllon, "nd the author o f 
the taxon; 
t th .. COIIJIIOll Eng ll9h and Maltese """"119 where avo llabl,, ; 
' t a brief not .. on taxono.y. dl .. t rlbutlen, tnreats, consen"Uon ~e!/or other 
infor.,Ulcn where rel.vant . 
S)'IIIbols used are as fo\loW's: 
(I) In froot of a ~pecill" nama Indicat .... uncertain taDJooa\c stilt .... ; 
• indicates a taxon ~Ic to IhII Malt"s .. Islands : ihe ""m" of • pflr tlcv!ar-
Island or i.'Ilands In p<U"en l hesas faUowLng \.his symbol !.n<l!r;ates tIl" t tn. 
taxon Is .ndflmlr; t o that p<U"tlcular I. lane! or group o f Islands; 
X t"xon ill now MtlnCt froll til" "'sites" Islands; 
E taxon Is endangered loca lly: 
v tuon \s vulnl!Mlble localiy: 
II: tax"" i.'I rtlre locally: 
ill: t u en 1'1 .......,. I'BI"'I! locally: 
1 ta ~on 's stlltUS In the "'aHese lslandlJ \s not UIown: 
Re510UI t axon Ila! II ,....,.trlcted di.'ltrtbutloo In the Ma ltese Islands 
tu..Jt<MED1 tllXOIl h"" a 1'I!.!ItMcted dl.3tr lbutlon In the Med.lten-anean region ; 
t'?l following any other symbo l signifIes uncerta.lnty In the lnfllf"lllll tbl IIlv.,. 
- , -
Stn.... catesorlu ar. th. UII. lOS th"". u .. d by th" lOCH with lI!nor 
.ad Iftell t Ion,, : 
",d~ - taxon I. In dal'6.r o f utinetlon do. to populations havlnfI beCOlie 
_v .... ly dttpl.tlld Dr due to a d .... tll: .....auo::tlon In hablt.ti 
""lnB"abl. - ~on t.I HI "ly to ~II. _"",..-...I In IhIt. nl'll" futur. If \.h. 
I.et...... tflr_tllll!n& II C<lntln.,. to Operll!. tov • ..-•• piDltlltion, .Hen.L"" 
illlstructlan of lI.bn .. " "ovlro,,, .. nt.1 dl'lturbanctl); 
rMYI - Uxon I. no t .. t praselt IIIIdeng" ... 1I or '''''In ...... bl.ll bu t lIIIe ...... o f Ita 
.... r lty In th" H.ltne lalonds I. lit rtsk; 
vr<ry rare - tuan Is Ot rtsk Il10<;11 ..... It \.s • ..-y r .... In tbro Kalt_ b;fand]o 
lI!lb"r beCII .... !l \.s reslricted to II ""rtlcular locllilty or to II habltol typt! 
UAIf rMII In tbII Maltese 1'I1lllllds or beClluse It Is thinly .catterell: 
InfDrlllltion Is eurnmtly 
• .,y or may 
.,,, .. l loblll. "" "" 
Inlufflc1er\t 
It I" 00"10 .... that ... pllon of a partlcula .. ,.. taxon to on. or othllr 0' th. 
llbov. cat",!Orlu \.s basad on tn. 1IubjKtiv. Juds .. .."t o f trw: lnlllvillual 
conlributGnll and II trw:refor. oplln to dtsputa. II. f_1 Ulal thts "I •• ent of 
lIubjroetl"lty \.s 001 11 11 thot '-port""t eansld ... lng thlll In IIO.t cilia no 
pre .. louJI as'UHllllt. of distrIbution and "totus In thll !'Ialtese 1.I.and. heve 
IIIIIIn lIode. II. (_I lhat It I. 11_ lliportant 10 h.a"" IIvIIU.abl" III I • .a$t .all" 
Infl1f' ... tlon on thII \ocoi 1mIi ... lc ond thr.aun"d blot.a liven If our Imowledg.: I. 
II t ILI nJdllllenta .. y roth"r than w.alt WI!!! lion! studl" ha,," b.M," ca!'Tled out (by 
wllich time It aey bl too late to IIllp tllll .petlet! cOllcernedll . 
WI 8K! th is introdUction to thll Moltll" ~ £at" ax.t on e ",,",orur.l nota . Whltl 
we h.II"- t.aken grlsl "llsfaction In editing 11'11'1 work yet wa he~ .also been 
aud! saddened by thol ... r1 l.argl nuaber of vpe<:ln tho! &T. L1stoa .as und.r 
W • .a! . II" ..... "","Ilcul...-y ""p""'sttd by Ill. 1"II\O l lv.1y n ...... l'Clu. 'X' '1totus <:od •• 
In 11'1" lls l s, ... u. on. o f wllich lIark. 0 spaclr.z no longllr to btl fOWld .ali"o In 
our COIII'1try. lis .. .,g II sl r ong appeal to oil users of this work to do .. u t.hlly 
eM to .. " .... url th .. t (ot~ ltsl. of thr .... lane<! !I.al tua wlLdllfe .. Ill not btl 
longllr th .. " tha pr.SIlll t on •. 
Finally ........ 18K! our thonks to t!lll outhors of tt .. • .orIOU. lists WI\bDUt whosII 
doedlcoted resear~$1 IlIId poHlence .at our adlto..-t.al revisions thl. publication 
waul<! not ho .... IIIIIIn poa.lbl •. V. Ma upacl.aL1y Ino.btad 10 !lr a...,rg. a.ulna 
wtIo pIIln.takingly Iy~tted all thll eon lrlbut!olls and who .uffered our 
tnnUIIllrobla ttdltorla l .. adHlcstlons wllllou! c" .. plalnt. 
I'IIItrltl 1. SdIeIIbrI Joe SUlbwl 
T H E F L O RA 
Edwin ~rnsnco 
0..,...,.1 •• 111 of Biology 
Ufllnrslty of Malta 
Mllda. "'"I t l 
In prO'parlng thl'll Il5t all .... aUabl. IIt.returl r.cona h ..... been erltlcaUy 
...... Iewed snd .V.lwH&d an tN bala of .y nparlln<:'l on u.. freqllilncy of u.. 
varIous .pecllK. in d ... llng with .peel •• which no \q.,. .... to nlst. I han 
gRnerally included OI1ly t holli! 1M pru .. u:. of wnl~ lUIs ~.., canrtrllad by 
adtlltlg tt .... barh.ull lI\bu rlbl /!Mom), wt of tile Argottt Botanic Gerdlns I"'I!GJ. 
howlvar Wla lias also belli! ... d. of the llarbarla at Xa .. IKEltt, at tha British 
!'IllS ..... (N"lural HlStoryXS!'I J, at C .. tanl .. (CATt, and .. t Pal.rllo (PALl>. or tho .. 
whld! an .., dl.tincH .... thn .,lTDr.II in Id..,Uf!cat!on er. /"\,lIed out . I !\ava 
• • cluded tho .. rll!<:ords for which thO' .. bova erUarla do I\Ot a~ply althoUSII I do 
not doubl that so"'" of th.,,. Old 1nOe&d .. "lst. I hava al.o •• clua..! a"linc\ 
.l"'IcLu which, though thdr ro~ prOlSeDCOI it contino.d. wera .ost pnlbably 
a<!v.nllv. I.", SoI4ll". 5Odo= .... 1J6J L.) . ..... for utant 'p.CI .. I IIlIv •• Mclud.d 
t hOl. wMen are earlain all.., Int,roduetlons. In a ... ~y r.,. e ...... , how ..... r, I have 
Induded rer. advWlllvn If tJ\IIy hoppllll to be tru--I ... u on a worldwld. Ical. 
< •. g Enltrlhrccarpul pl..rocarp ... <ParllODnlOC.' . 
In prepar\ni thll l ist I w .. u~1I!d \0 IUPPIy vem .. cular mu.n In Enp;ltsh and 
Malt ... . II 111111 be .pprecl.ted tntIt .... rnac .. lar na=e.s ere very U/UIlabla and 
pla.tlc, It. .lnsl. na ••• ay .......... larga ....... l"ty of "pacle& ... hlch IIOY .vlln 1M! 
cOllplatt!ly un ... lated. H .. allS hn" • habH of btI!nS applied lind IVfllltu"Uy 
'!ItlcUng r;>n to trill WT"0I'IIf plant. thnluSh .lIl11a .0 t hat .... ch .. buse. 1Mco1i. 
III!t ... nched in III. lang ... g. and h ...... 10 !>II 1I1Iowad 'ClI" . Solo." F lanls ..... y spert " 
lars ..... d.Ly of n" •• s whUa Ol/wr •• Ir hav. no vamacular nallU lit .. II. I flust 
"J",o .trau that ..,a. vernacular 1IIOlI .. In l1alt.,a are ... yet unrO'COl"'ded and 
only aw .. 1t Itt. afltOunlar of " filid Itngulll "ltn perl<lflS wno happetl to know 
'!Iuch IIACI ..... MClI"@(lv ..... 1\0 ,. .. 1,. a"lIt to Sov.en tha usaga of v .. r nacuLa,. n!lllll1l. 
Wheno nD popular v.macular na ..... Mlst I nav. a<lopt.d ...... of t h~ new nail_ 
coin.cJ by Hasl&ao .. I a/. (979) .Uhougn I took til. liberty to r.JKI SOli. of 
lhasa a. nOI ~elnpj ~ult" .sultabl •• I MY •• 110 iliad lIy dlscr.Uoo In coining 
numllf'ClUS new naJIIe" . In <lo\ni Ihl. [ haYI adoplao I 'g_rlc' nOlI. (a .s . I\o~Jt", 
'fulll ..... Flaabon •. Spurgt atc .) and appUao a suHabt. ~uaLlfyln.g .plth .. t . In 
"""'Y ca.a. no "lid! 'g"nl!rlc ' nllll., ""1st and f.,... th.s. I h ....... dapted trill 
selOlntHlc s"nerlc "" ... wh..,. .. tnll was aupnDII"u •. In a nllll~ of "" ... I ,,",,'Ie 
r"fr.lned 'rOIl coinlns =Y ""'nIlS. 
For Itt. fLowerlng plan t . I nll~" followed tlla r ... lI, nqul!I\Ca .joptad by PIIflUlItI 
UgeU. Thlll dOllS no t I.pl, II)' uncondltlon .. 1 r.coanlUon of thl •• ~u.nc •• 
how.v ... 
In 15011'18 throull" t ha list of ..... "cul..,. pl""ts H will be notlcad that plantS f roll 
can.1n h.bltats a.g. fre.hwltter rock- poo"" Mlin .. lIarshe'!l, sand dUflftl. watar 
<:our .... f .. lur. proalnantly, TIl ... are lablt .. t. whim h.a9a been npac\ .. Uy 
d.grad.d by hu ... n Inl.rf.rant. and It II I.par""'t trial .fforts e ... dlr.cled to 
reh .. b l Lltata th.l; . Tha 1I"'lIla.1 ttw.llt. to the \&nd <and Ir ... nwatar) flora CC1 •• 
- , -
fro. DuUlling 6IIv.lop • ."t ,""II tOnC:Olllt"" l InfralilructUr-IIJ works lIurn .. rOIlOIl. 
quarTI .. IIna IIU.Pinl!' whl':''' l.all to habltllt detltructloll '""c .. odlflcHlon 1_1II! 
In h,rn to II loss of SpeCleli dl".rllity 
Arr.OgllRtnt gf 'QUIet 1I,Icg 
•• 
Dlvl.!llon, 
Clus ' I.YCOPSUlA (Club-1I09_ a Quillwort.,) 
Cia .. : GHETOPS IDA IGne\ft<1;JJ 
Cl.u: ANTlIOI'SIDA <rlowerl.ng P1II.I\tsl 
Sub-cl""",: MACHO!.! IDA.E <Illc:oty I .. dons) 
SuO-cl.ss: LILIIDA.E OIooocotylltdons ) 
8. IWtIIIE F1mA 
JO. SEA- GRASSES 
b. ALGAE 
C JaIlS: 811YOPS IDOPHYCEAf (S lphonacltOuII Aillu) 
0 19 151on, PKAEOPHYTA !Brown AIII". 1 
0Ivl,.lon : RHODOPHytA utltd A1IIH) 
Clus: FLOfIIllEOPHYCEAE (Hlllher II'" .0.111 •• ' 
C. I'UIIGI 
a. MACROFIIMC [ 
OI"llilon l EUMI'COTA tHigh .... FungI) 
Cl ... : PYIIE/40IIYC£TES 
Cl.,.s , DISCOMYCETES 
- , -




Illv ' ,'an: [UNYCOTA OIISlllt ... FUI'I!II 




Sub" dlvl.lan; BASIDIOMYCOTlNA (C lub fungI) 
Cless: TELIQMYCETES 
Sub-dlvl"I",,; [)£~TEROMYCOTl1IA (I lIlpe,.fecl Punll!) 
Cia.,., COELOMY(ETES 
CI •• s; HYPHOMYCETES 
D, DlvI.s LDI'I: BllYOPIfTA 
CluII; IlEPATICOPSIDA <Liverwora ) 
CluII : SRYOPSIDA tMosses) 
Dlvl.lo:I; CI!AI!Ot'HYTA (Slonllwort,) 
Class: CIlAROPHYCEAE; 
Division; IlJtOlX)PKYTA (Red Ai!:H) 
Class; BAHG10f'KYCEAE <Lower RM! Alg_) 
tllv\s\on; CYANOBACTERIA (lillie-II ...... Algul 
CtHoS; CYAHOf'Kl'CEAf 
• 7 -
SPEC IES LIST 
VASC UL A R PL AN TS 
Divis i on , TlUoClIEOI'lInA (V .. ~cular Pl"nts) 
CI .s.: LYCOPSIDA (Club-sos~s and Quillworts) 
S. laglne lla dv.!lclll8u ILl SprLng 
I Toolh- I.-ved Cl ubmon) 
Tha only elubso •• occurrlnS In tn. Hal Laae 1~15nds. 
Ism t •• flyslrlJt Bory var . • 111>1,., . ... 1. Durau 
fSand Qul ll wort l 
R ,Rest \Jim 
Seea t o hay. b,an f ound only by Edw"rd Arllll"!!:" 118;>.2-1906) (An:]tos., 
1&lI9) who vhLUd ""'ltD hr brl.r . p"l l s durI ng tn. " ln t ar 1888-99 ano 
"goln I" 199 ! (5a ..... r " Caruana Ga U D, 1915) Accardi!\! te SoIULi.r " 
Ca ruMa Oelto (op.e lt .) I'll . spacl "",n! ar . consl!rved In 11'1.110 .... n.rbarlu. 
Mo locollty I. glv.n, In " copy of the wor~ by SO_I"r , C" ru"na o"no, 
whi ch us ed t o exi s t at t h" tilltlon" l Library. ~ all at ta. " nana ..... ,tt.,., no t " 
whi ch I aUrlbut . t o Prof John Borg IndIC"'.S the pIal'll " " niSI Lng II I 
"Sosch"'to~ 
Ptar idl ull "qull/nUli C •. J Kun.n 
I BracUn, HaIles" ralleLtl ... Falles ". Fait:: ,'(;II""""""J 
Extre.el y rara. confln"d to ona loca lity In ~za 
IIspl~/Il" _rln .... L 
t Sell Spll!enwort ] 
Used to cecur :1'1 a f ... loco lltleS In KIIt\a and (;oz:o 
!""dua lly dlsllppear.d Mo re<:ord. for u I ... t 50 vear •. 
IIspl~ /u .. trlcllo.an ... L 
[Co.sor; Spleenwort] 
1 C?) 
s....... t o nllvo 
l(? l 
heard. (Culh, 1872b: Dutlll., 18 75: Borg in 50 .... I.r • Caruan" (;at t o. 191~ ) 
IM l ca'" t he prennea of this spec as In a f.w locllii ti es Ir Mall .. and 
Go:o. Hoi .Inn !or ,II hllst 70 y.."rs. 
IIspl.nJII.II cl!1f!r" ch L 
( .. Cel l!rll ch offlcin .. rUlll OC.) 
t l1usty--o .. c ~ I'"rnl 
E, Resl (Mi l 
SUII paralan In 50 .... thr l!e I"""IIU" In KII I!II but "lIny. In v"ry 
r .. t r l c t e<! nuabar 5. R.cord~ IroOll GO l D IIrto unsubstantiated . 
Mpl.n!u. '"'"g Jfla lu. (IX •. ) 1..1. B .. nge E,h,ntll l) 
t - PhyJl I 1/$ ,","Sillela HlC.1 Gutlleo II; It.r-oc!; Phyllna h •• lenltl. 
O.kuntnl 
I Jlluh'l F.rll: Jole tte •• , F.ltl ull-Blr , L"tRn t~-C ..... Y} 
Soe_ to hey" ~co"", eur" ... ly r are. po .. "ltl}~ "Ire"dy exU""t but elgnt 
Itlli plrll71 In Go~o. Reco r ds of the ,...htecl AsplenJua scolopendrlua L. 
'_Phylll l l.., 5Colop",,,drlu. (L.I He,"""n -Scolo".ndrIUlt 1I •. rlS" r. SaltllJ In 
Gulla (lS72) and Bor e: \1 927 1 could nc' be ~cnOrmed. 
Cl&!lS: COII I FEROI'SIDA (Conlf ..... ) 
TerraclJn/ •• rr / tule,a IV"nI J MIIuers E, II""t (IEDHII1 ) 
,- Call!tr/s "rlteul!!t" ( Ve1!I ) Llni) 
I Al"rc", S .. nd .. r"c G~ Tr.e. MalU.e G"&rg~ .. r l 
Only .. Y"r~ fe~ tr.e. ,tlli survlYe In the wild, ne"rly "II of wh ich "re &l 
MaqLut>.. (Qrend!) It" geographical rang. Is yery r •• t rlctad with ""In .... d 
" lo-callty In the yl c lnltr of Carlae:&n, (South Spatn) l!f!lng thlt Ollif 
Europo!art .t"tIOnl, Also oo;c.II"o In WIIstern Horth AfrIca . It I. [Iued In the 
COWle!1 of Europe'. "Lila of rer •• thrUlenftd MId endemiC pJfJ1Its of Eur"pl!' 
(Council of EllI"ope , 1ge2) . 
Eph.dr. (rogltls DesCon\aln@~ 
Sh~IJ~by lIon.falll 
, 
Rltor~. of \hl. speeles aI''' b"$e<I on Gre~" hllC/Itl (laS3) WIIO rlcon: .. It 
frOIl \{ard IJ & It h"" no.ve. be"" found b~ <'lIIybody .1,... n.s hug. r.lI>IIl. 
spaclINII e:rowing aline Argotl! Botani c Gardsn" I. ropulord to n.y@ 
orlSllIllord Ir"l1 notlv" Ito o ~ however th.re I" nothlne: t o .ubs~"ntl"l. Ihl" 
511"1cs the pl<'lll\ Is verr distinct, H Is C"tn,;- ginn th" benefit 01 tne 
doubl 
t l ... s' AlfT1IOPS IDA (F1o ... dng Plantsl 
SUb-cl,,"' II,. G J( 0 L I I D A E (Dlt" 'yJedon. ) 
F". ll y, 5 a I I c e c " .. " 
Sa /I J{ "I bo L. 
t ""'lto. '0111 1011. Ha l t.,.. · taf~al& hjda, 2aftoh Kblro] 
Only one tr .. e, a ..,11, II ~tlll ext.nt, tnl. Ire. I,. It-er .. fore In Vave 
c .. nger of extinction 
Sal i x pedlclll.l .. D •• foll l'lne~ 
[ Medlttrr,nlan 'oIl llow: HalleS"1 
E, Restt flED'M\) 
toll.f .. , Za l tar" 1a~I,..al 
Only /I r.", IIIIII!! p"puhtlr;>nS con.lltlng entirely of 114le IreU 1,111 remlln 
8nC t h.tr III. , .. Br&d~ally dl~lnlsnlng 
, 
• 
""pulus /Jlb/J L. I,R_tOUI 
IWhlt. PaplDr; Ma'Ies. : LuqDI 
F.w natlva nDnds nlll re ... ln, the aon IUII ..... rlhy .. I'. Ihos" of 'oI1"d 11-
Lu'l <BuI_ .. t O and Glrs-antl . It I II also phnt-.l In \0lil1 habitats such as 'oIlad 
II -OI.lgha tChadwl c _ Lakes), 
F .... Uy: F a a .. c: e a e 
Qullrcu. 1111. L. 
11101. Oak, [~.rgr.lln 0elI, ]I ex 08_; Ma l t il'.: Balluta, 
Cando r] 
R, I_t (It) ) 
SllI:ra tal-
A •• all c:a~ .... Isa at 'oIardlJa ...nlch Ineludn Sa'" 11' ... ~Ich _y 1><1 
bet......., !l00 ""d 900 yeare old, paslllDly the oldut 11'''. In Ih .. foIDlt ... 
11I1 .. n05, Th .... 11 al'II achnlcDlly protllctlld by vlrlU" of tn. AntL<:jultLu ACI 
of 19a and were In fact lilted In an appendl.: of a Govltrnlllnt No tte" 
apP""rlng In Ihll 19th July Inull o f thll IfI!J/t .. O,w"rnzw"t Gaz .. tt. In 1933 
Intend." ... S "" appttlldag. ta the AntL<\Ultleo.o Act. A few specl _ns DC:Cur In 
other iocalliles .. ""h .... 'oI1.d "etrWl, l-tlebah end Il-B~k, whIch or" 
polla tb ly t he relicts of ancient ~II. 
Featly: U I .. " c e • " 
UJIUS c/Jnesc.ns Melvili. E, lesl (JllEDt MI ) 
I Grey-leaved fill; Malt"s.: Uillu. 5111:1'1 lan- Hemusl 
nr" reco r ded by So_Ie,.. a Caruana Gatto (1915) n III...,. c ... .IIp .. sfrls, a 
1'11_ whl~h tlelongs to ano l hl" spttclu, Hasla. et ai, (1977) sllllgested ~hal 
lh. MaIt •• 1 trees _y belong lo II, c .. ".,.c.n., IIoWlv." thlY had nol s .... n the 
pJants and thus th.lr lu:gsesttol'l could nOl bll .. trifled 0 1 Ihll till8 
[vllntually 1I0I0 s ... 11 slands of natlv ... 1 .... _ ... 1~"Ied. and Ih.l .. trUfO 
Idlnllt, v.rt(tu (S.- Ifh, 19/11>. The G".y-lIavlid EI. I ... vllry r are Ir .. 
""d .ll'Ic. II grows on very fllrtlle lend It has lleen p",...ecuted On. o f thll 
populatlontl -. acCld-ntelly (1) burnt down In I~l? IBrtffa, pII .. sonal 
t"-,,,Icatlon). ThIll llpec l es It! .. n easte ...... Medlt"r,..aneen ell.nt or OU,.. 
flora, The Maltess nelQll · SISra tan-N •• u.:' (so_II_. ~N_/es') has 
origInal&<! (,..0111 the large galls c aWl .. d by th" aphId SchlZone"ra 14tl"lllnos .. 
Kartlg, which ... y alilo b.~g"", filled by o tll .. ,.. tnslltCts e9 parnltes on the 
aphidS 0,.. as Inquil inu ICI .. uana G"lto, 1925; Brlfh, 19i!!1l; L""franeo, 
I9tlU, 50 .... othlr elll!! r.av. b.en Introduced for alant!1'I8 In ...,ISI pl"c.l. 
[xa"",les are 1I1."s proc.rll 5111111Hlry (GlleJn Ill>enal end lila". Ill/nor Mililr 
(8uske!! V"l ley). Th •• e .ho"la not b. confusea wIth the Indigenous specIes, 
1' ... 11" U r tIc a ell .. . 
Padetllrlll cretlc" L, E, lest l\l£l)I MI) 
ten lan p.llitory; Malt.,." X.ht lr-Rlh te\-Ot.JJe .. J 
ItnOo.l only (,..0. a ., .... y u .... )1 papulellon along the northern edge of 51 
Plul's Illand INV MalIa) (Lanfranco, \9/13) . 
- 10 -
f'l!Jd~ lar / 1!J 11I,,/I'm/re L. R. RustfMP 
I """c l t err llne nn Pellltor)'1 ~Itese. XeH Ir III " \ ,,1 Blotl 
fa.l ly' 5 an t a L a c e a . 
Ir . R"s t (MJ) 
Th l .. h~alp .. r" sl i lc plan t occura scel t ered In II lew pla~eli In Mal t a, ('.ozc 
.. nd COlOl no_ Its populotl!>"", appe" r to be on th~ d~!lr~ 
faadl)" A r ! S I 0 J n c h i a c e u e 
Ar j . t ~lorh J " rlulill Lolaconn 
lSou lhern Blrth>lOrt; M!l liese: Arts l nln l Jal 
This vc r y rare "'peeles 15 reS l r i Cled 10" Itoly. "Idly Bnd Mal!a. With u. 
I t I .. co"fLned 10 JilL! Itlre<! " .. llay" Tha ~p,",les ha", Il5tJallv t_, 
conf u!led wltl! II r l sloJochJ" JOfIgI!J I. • IIM"r ~dth ""me 11 hn" f~alur~~ Ir 
all the "", I l eso floral>. The tru" Identity 01 our pllln l S " o r, cl~rjlifd ov 
M"nl! (I~4) 
F ... lly Pol )' 8 0 n a ce a e 
Po/ygO,.",J •• qu,s.r li o""~ Slnl Mlrp I!J So"tll 
r lIorsela I I KllotllTns' 
n . iesH II£I). MI I 
Used 10 occur on Honoel IsI""d bu t ces l ro., .. d by d ..... loll .... '" So..- .. nt'rlo' 
WIllS transplented 10 the ~rgo t tl BOlonl~ Oa r d ...... ""'.r" 11 ~IIII ... ~ ... ,~. 
lI.ll .... statWl unce rtaIn (L.nfro ncQ, I'FII 
Polygon ... ,..rJ r /_ L R,bli t (MI) 
!:eo KnD t8ros~; M~I\e-s." L"wfa to! nahnr' 
CroW'S In ... nd ~un .. hobl t .. I" !;u.adllv 011 It .. , d .. ~llnfo. MIIy rl<'," ~,,, _!'~ ,~'Iy 
et Son l . M4rl.la lIay In C_ln,. 
PrJ/yg"nu~ _ir" Scnrnnk 
lTnst"I"". WClt"r-~pp"rJ 
P"/Ylf"nultl se//CUe/lulll BrouSS<>nel u W!lldenow 
l lt lll<>w I ....... e d Water-pepF'I'~) 
G~ows only a long p.e..-lICIllelll .. prllllj:li RestrlCu,d 10 J~' 
0 1 whl,;~ I l !~ .. dOll!" .'" cOOlponenl 01 Ih" vnel~tI01. 
eu\ton Is, ho .... "er r""ldly Ceter!orO\II'1I 
" 
1:. Reut (MI ) 
V. 1/",, \ (1111 ) 
lwt' .. hi I ene in onE 
The heblllll ell n,l~ 
Feaily: C h • GOp 0 d I • c a a a 
~tr1p l f!. roS"ee L 
[Ros , Ora cha l 
l (?) 
Used to grow I n s.vara ' s.a s l da a t atlons but nOI recorded for many yaar3. 
Ha lla lona portulacoldes (L.) ~.II.n 
( .. AIr/pi .. por l:Jl acoJdas L ) 
ISea Purslana; Me ltas.: BJanke tal - Ba.arl 
E. lte t (11[1 ) 
Thh spec I .. wh ich grows III s.lln • ."rahland and OCe".lonally J.n .. and and 
othar ul In. habl taU'. I\at be.n sa.dlly decreUlrl8" Th. lut relllDlnln~ 
population In Ma lt. 'I .... t .. be that of th. s .. 11 Ras I~-eagbaq pro~tor~ 
on the Inn.r sid. of the Dall .. r. peninsula. Whltn .1:. na. now baan taten 
up b~ Iha n." "o-r st.tlon. S. .. ral planta "'c" transplant.d to the 
Ohadlra Natur. R.I.r ... and. at tha tl .. of .... Itl"!. s""a to ha ... DeCo.., 
fairly ... 11 ",tlbllshed, "noth.r ...... II.r. p<>pululon perslus.t 'ill..:! 11-
Ghur l In GOIO. 
Cr.lIIIlophylon lenTrancol 8rull0 , Pavone . ,R.R .... tOU ) 
Olall ••• Cllrr-Orach.; ""'lIu.: Bjenke U' I-Iraual 
C,...."opllytOll Is a newlv described aonot~plc genU!!: which M!f!0!S r.lated 10 
Ih • ..neealors of ,H rlpJex and Hall.'ona. ~ rallct spttClf!!I froa the Tartl.ry 
flora of the raglon , Of conslder.ble laportanca In understanding thf! 
.volutlon of an laportanl group of plants. Rastrlct.o to shaer cliffs In 5W 
Malta lnd If GOlO (IncludIng Gen.ral·~ Roei;) for ... rly confulJ8d with 
HaJJaJon. pDrIliJ"cDJdlt~ which It aUJ!flrf!clal1t res....oif!!l (anillo • PaveDa. 
19a11. R.co~d .. of Atr JpJ.u ..,IJ. nedonl .. ln". \o1'1lch .r. ~avla_d by Scalier 
• C.rusna Ga l to (191~), may possibly be ~cT'b.~ to IhJ. ~pecl •• 
Darnl.11I .. "li l emlls tSouchllntuv) Sru\lo 
( .. s..1.oJ .... l/tlmsl. Botschllntle.v) 
I lo111ltas. Sall-Trlla: Maltese: lebb, Sitr. t.' I-lrmle!ll 
• 
f. roe.ntly da.crlb.d 5hnJb or sll411 Iree (BotschllZllnv. 1976; Brullo, 
1ge.), Tha onl, Europa~' reprltsant.tlvlI ~f Ihll SlInU$ DarnJeJI ... Whl la atlll 
qUlta abundant In In p"rttcular hahlut . I,a· ..... rltt ... cllffa .nd 
•• c.rp .... t .. (In Gozo als .. InillJld), .a ... eral flna p<>~uliltions h .... e b.e" and 
ara baing wlpad out to make ~y for .n assort~nt of dey.lopment proJ . c t s, 
faally: A I 1 0 0 • c " a e 
~eabry"fllh_ .... crY"lalllnua L. lIN, I!f!tI I UIO 
(Crystal-plant, ',e-rlant; Molt ..... ' IrJst.lllnal 
Gro ..... sporadically Ofl 1:>W"""lylng seasld •• olls, Ha. b.en noltd In .bO,,1 four 
.. taJ!oru:o Natl"lt slat ... s doubtful. 
F ... lly: Car"1 0 P "1 I I a c a a II 
I'aronycltla Upllt ... Laaarck 
I SUnr"1 M,tlwortJ 
In) 
n 
Lone: ntincl. th .. III."It lIuthentl c ated .. e,ord datlnS bllck to 1934 (Borg. 
19351. 
ParCNIyebl1l _erosllp4 l a Bobst.r 
ICapltate ~IILlwort l 
X (11 , lIest <1£01 
tllU known popula Uon has been deslr tly..:l by tha SIIo_ cn~ ... which wll"'d 
out Planillgo "ll>lcan5 Iq . Y.). 
Pleranthus dlehofa..s Forskllal x, ..... t,()£D1 
No herbllr lu. mater l lli .ee .. to a~ l.t In order to suDStan ! la,e t he ex istence 
of thI S species In Hattll wtl ch was flrat r~orded by GreCh Oel l Clltll (16~31 
It I. however" dlstinctiv. speelu. " Horth AfrlClln a pee l" ... nt .. ndlng \0 
""Ia Minor and til. Middl e East. ai:lo known fro. Splll n. 
PoJyellrpon dlphyJJ= Cav.nlll.,. 
lTwo-I .. vad AlI ••• dl 
R"cBntly dlscovarad In Go~o LBruLlo. personel CO~lcotlanj 
Cerllsl ltl.ll I>rllchypet ll llllll P.r.oon 
[Grey Hou-",,-es rl 
Not recorded for _ny year •• 
CerllSllu= I I,ia t ic .... Vlv lllnl 
{Larse-flowerad ioIolt .. -s.ri 
Not recorded f or _ny years 
~j"u.rlla .. dll.,r .... 11 ILlnkl K Matt 
[ Medlterrane.n Sandwortl 
xcn 
XI? I 
lIot recorded for .. ny year •. OU,ar apee l .... or "l" .... ~tfa· {If. vl~_a 
(Schr.berlScllln1 .. Th.l1unS, and {If. hybrJda tYtlaral$tnln. ha". _n 
recorded fro. llle .... loc.l!tle., protl4bty In confUSion v ltll Ilia abow •. 
,,&,r05le_ 61 fhll80 L J 
{Com CGdl.1 
MOl recorded for lIIlIIy yllars. " _0 of cornfield •• rapidly dt .. ppearlns 
throughout II . r.ns. due to I.prov~ agricultural praetlc ... 
SI1I1"a !rltllc" .. L. 
(ShrubbJ Compton. \1/00<:1)' Ca\chfly. Mo lt."a: L.le" 
Ii. II." I (NED' II\! ) 
J~Jl\as(ur IIII-Blati 
1111 ••• ry rare .pec:I •• 0~~l1f''!I In Just two .... 11 po.cll.~. In GOlO. Bolh 
slat Ions srs Illtsalaned by new oulldlns d.~elop ... nt •. 
Slla". b.llldtfolia l us.lou ex Jeqltln. 
(- S. ~'8p.rtJ"a Retllusl 
I Den.e-flowered CotchrlJl 
~Ol •• an (or uny ,.ars. 
" 
X{11,1I •• IUIKIl) 
SliMe beh~n L. 
'Hairless C.tch!ly) 
Ho t recorded for .. ny y.ars. 
Faal l " • 0 nun cui e C e • e 
An~.a/'li hort"",s L 
IBroad-leavld An'~I; Melt.s.: rlhwlell taral 
No t seen for many Ylarl , 
De/ph/n/u. s CaphYS08rl(l L. 
(Stavllsclre, Lousewor t : JIIoit IU' iurleg~et J 1-00010011 
X<?l 
RR,Irt! .. I (MT) 
Is now n.~rlr exllncl Few re~lnln~ plent, er .. doubtfully natlYe since It 
appears to heYI been cu ltlvlted DS 0 herbal remedy 
li'amlllcu / UIJ buJbosus L. lubsp ",ds'lndrns (8re~ero) ~evI" fen.a 
_ crln/hllS (So .... ler ' Ca ruana Gatlc) \.anfro"to , ~e!'llb,ncv, . (1),X<1) 
IBulbous Bu ttercup: ""'I Use; efollo~ ta' I liN! 
IhIs lony.,; li'(lmmclI/<$ lMcrephyJlu!J Pes," fer.1 Nc,.enlhu~ 5cIlll'tJlr • Caruana 
Ga tto, f/ore /lfll/Jtll()'!;j!; N.",a: 71; !'I r enze 191 5 . 
Llrge floWi!r ed fDr .. described fro .. 'oI lftd Intltll br So.,.ler • Caruane Gntto 
(19 15 ) as II fore of ~.mtlerophy/lu .. Delfontelnel_ Mey be e~tlnc\ 
li'ltnuncu/U$l chlus OC 
[Eel ' ''''" But tercupl 
lIot rKorded lor &IIny yellTs , 
~anuncu/u" oph/OS/o.-s1 foJJus VI lIlTS 
I Adder' 5 Tongue SpeeTwortJ 
X<?) 
xn) 
Recently destroy .. d by alt..rlltlon~ at 'oI, .. d Mulll (GheJn Rihonll l. An "ouetf t' 
species. Records of R. fon'anus Presl. 1111 essentlllil'/ hlllhland "peel..." M,/ 
reflr to tnl l .pecle~ 
~anunculu. sardous Cran tz 
t Halr,/ Buuercupl 
Not recorded for many r"ar5 
Rununculus Ir t/obllS Deslontalnlll 
I'n!r...-Ioblld Buttercupl 
Not recorded for .. ny y~ers. 
f· ... lly, It 'I per I c: II c: " ell" '_Cuili f era", Clu5 tacea,,) 
HYfHrlcu. aUSI .. a'a fenorll 
[Sou th.rn St.John's \IIonl 
" 
x n) , Reo t (J€t)l 
,. _ t e rn "'.ed l t",rr"n",,,n spec ! .. ,., li D IMte r l el has been " ",en t o s u bs tan t iate 
t he r~ords bu t S i nce I t Is q~l ~ e .. "sy 10 5"paral e 11 f r oll ~ he Ol ll .. r 
lOped",. 0 / t il .. g enus, II h being g l von t h .. benef it o f t na do ub t , !n the 
paet It 1 ... 5 often beto n confu,.ed wHtI H. hUlllUIl!iUIIl L. under whi Ch ",,!lie It 
ha. reatured I n IIOs t MD l l ese florelO, 
Tr I llden I .. "f'lfypl / ca IL.) !lol ul or 
\~Hy~rlcl1fl ""SypriCu. L.) 
le<! I (1€Dl 
! Egypthn ~t.John's Vor l , 1411 It",,,,,,. F .. ., rt .... la' I Ird"'d 
lias " pr~do.ln " n t ly Morth African dl.arlbullon. !e o f cOI'Isld .. ralll " 
phy togeogr ap h ical a nd p~ y t osoclolOf!lcal h oper l ance. II 15 al'l l"POrlal'll 
comp or,<>n t Df t ~ .. e xclu.tvelf Malt.sa ossoclotlon Trfeden/o"ChJl/adi!nel .... 
t>oc:<onef IIrul 10 (Bru\lo '" Krlrcen6, 1979). 
LIt"rus nobllfs L 1/, Il"steMIl 
rby L .. urel , ""lten /f'Hld) 
The B"y L"urel Is a cllarac terl.ll~ I4<!d ltllrranlian tree. It ue hls In Ma l t n 
I .. co.plex lOlnce H "'PP"""~ to Il"~e b ... n <uhh~t"<1 .ll1c", 0\ le"" ~ 
.11I351col II_s. lIev"rlheless- It,· prpsenCI! In !t\olu In .11. LIlIe Qu,.ternary 
"as b_n I!!Il0bll,;hed Os ",vld"'n~ed by tile discovery o f ,.ubloss ! 1 I .... ~"~ 
lZo ... :1i1 M!I",.pel, 1977\ It pre,;"ntl.,. occurs In 0 fev _qui" .. ""ocllltlol'l'!i 
(e.g. Clr",,,nU, 1oI1l'd Qlr(\lI) .. " _lJ all 111'1 undeqirowtll tr~ 0 \ Bu,.l.tt In 
,,~ery ca:!!e II I s nol <Ie .. , "", .. tb" . 11'111 ~Ionl popUlations _r" orlglne)ly 
planted nr n"t ~t ony r8t"'. HI" Bny Laurel d .... rv ... pr"tecllon as p"rt of 
our Medlterrane"n cul t ural hprl \ "Re 
Emu r flrO<' tlr "U~ "r prpc-ar""" r r .. r~o"n ! DC , 
IWlngPl;! ~odls,,1 
E, R .... t rMl!Jl' MI ) 
II natl'" r1 llIlV~ In<1 1'''1pt II W<\S t he tlrn nOllc~d by J IIcnald!;cn ,,, 
1611 IGul ll, IB171. 11 iii "vl>illlltly !'In <\dll"nlivi whlcll 11 .... 0 ... nlltur .. ll7.fIod 
111 '''e ""'r ..... ~ .. tt 1I0rbour or"o lind now per.h.1lI only ot M"n~1 I!lUnd 
" .. Jib I!effll!. 10 be til .. or,l" known Europun .1,,11071. H,,. """n II1<J"ri~d (lu .. 10 
II" rel'!rl'!I.rl dis t rIbutIon . II fSOlur"" In Appendix! of til. I\t,rl1e 
Canventl"" ""'leI> In(hxl .. ~ st~lfll~ orotected flora "INCI~ ICouncl1 o f 
Fur<>lM'. 1111,}1 
Hv.en"'cf>u~ prorUIdJ<mF It.' lIultall 
~Llb;,p. rf/vIJ/ferf dorJan) Crput"r \ 
,P"rop .. "lnj) LnnfraMo. :cwob. nov. 
ex Trrrpy l A. ~rlly 
9urde' for .... ~o.Dlprf 
• c~', E, l! .. s t ClED+ MI ) 
~II'I ...... V. l/u l ajJll~f" pr.KU/llJI'IF 
s..-.-,,,rl PIlIlf'IInlnl. /iHDVO li/~rn 
II ' lI~f . vnr ... .""JI .. rl 
BC't I I . !~O~ 'f,'~J, Fir..,.,:.. 
Jord"n 
, "''' 
n,!", ver, r"r", pl"n' ,,,,,"'" I k II/Jr~I,,\ <'Illy at r~ .. lnr. VIler. It "'!IS Ilrst 
fI'untl ~~ l'uthl. In tllH '(lllthle, 'tI',n, 1I..mr ~h" found bv Gull" l~lovloo' 
II> 'he to"", v .... r !n .. nc "t,1 CoJln rl<tDrd~. ~D_.""r. I'ova n,,1 IIn,n 
"..,.,."1 .. ,,,,, ThL ~ .. r~ ..... ,11 p!~nt W~!i b<>ll .. ~,,~ ex l ll1c\ un'll 
, 
'" 
red!~covered !n !t! or!s!nel locol lt)' In 1986. Thto Melle,.e plent,. I'\ .. "e been 
described a,. f . ,.c.-Ierl Paapanlnl . but tne lazanoa,e ,.tendlns or t~t,. fora 
has 10 be eslebl !,.II.d. 
Erophll. "ern. tl.' Ch.veilier 
(Co.aon Whitlow Gras,.1 
x c:') 
A very s .. 11 plant whl~1I haS nOI been recorded (or se"aral dacod ... 
-"'1111101" II/I:all" <l.) R. Brown .ubsp. "",lltWlsf,. Brullo, Lanfranco, 
Pavon,,' Ronsl,.nlh· I , R 
I MIIIt",. .. Stoclll Maline, OUt ta' Ma ltaJ 
Thl.l "ndeille su~spee)&. nos on l y r.centl~ lIe .. n dllcrlOOO t Bru l lo el al ., 
11188). It grows on cl1lfl: over llenSI"!! tile ~ea. Occurs In severel localltle .. 
In Oozo but seeou to be confIned to JUlrt one ar .. a of Malta tHdu. b.aun ", 
Rdull II-BIn) . Thue !lr" .llglll dltrerencl!S I>t!I .... en Ih. Me llO,.. .nll the 
Gozltan populetlons . ~lllIloJ" Incaflll suboJp Jnctul". the Co...., Stoc~ 
(Ma]t ... : CUI ) Is c_nly eultl"OI.d In uny fora ond Is nalurllllz.d on 
Ih. fortlflcatloos of Ihe "-r.-mxe,1 area (Tlgnl, "-noel Island. Vallellal. 
IUl/hlOl1l Junll'O DC. x (?), Ro.t UlEDI 
ISponlsh SIOCk; Ma l i ne Cit! U' 5l'""nJa) 
This .nnual SIOC. _s discovered by r.uldo Lanfr"nco Itt DweJrll (Ooze ) !n 
1957. It hilS not bll.n NOt W!III .soln since Ine onglnal dIscovery. Occurs 
In Spain end wasle rn North Afrl ell. 
R.llestUtl) 
Records sugg ... l s tillil thl " epaclH w" once frequen l . II has now o.co ... a 
r.rS pl.nl In 011 Maltese f1or.s 1\ h •• o..n record"d srronsously as N. 
pan/cuI. til IL.JDesvftu •. 
Thl.spl perfolllltWl L U?l 
[ Perf 0 lla te Penny-c,.e"s] 
Not recllrded [or II.IIn)' deC.dU. 
Fo.lly ' C r a S 5 U I ace II e 
C,." .. ul. 1111.eft Lesl~r-"erl,.and 
(. C . • u"tOU (L.I ~oth; TJlI"u .USCQ.~ L.) 
(Mossy S t onecrop. Mo""y Redsh.nkll 
R .. cord" "ugge.t that this rllrll plllnt _5 line" qUite fr"qU<mt 
.sad". cII~ruJWI L. 
{Slut! Stonecrop; Maltese : 8ettul II-B.qr.l 
I,RestUU I 
lest (1El)1 
Thh IIllr.c tl .... co..non .pecus Is Il"lclude" t>er. bl>cause of lIS rsstrlclld 
Me<llterr.n ... n dlstrlbullon lind phytoSaDgraphi c al Interest. II 15 5 western 
species occurr]ns tn the Hegnr"b countries and Sordlnle, 'ors],a and Sic i ly 
In oddltlon to Malt •. 
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S.dUII c •• spl[o,. ... (CII ... anllla.,OC. 1I1I ,lIu t On l 
ICII.spl l ose s l o"Krop: MIIII.se: BU: ",' ll - Bllq'O ~~l raJ 
R •• l rlc t .d t o • f ~w <llff-lop reeky .Io l lon. 
S.d ... J j tor . ... Gu.s.an. 
[Sea s t on.crop : Hftl t •• a, Bai t",' il-Baqra Safrlll 
SedIU< . t"/J ,,t UII L 
Istorry ston.erap) 
lt~' recordft lOr ... ny l1eclll1a •. 
5edlla a/lwII L. 
IWhlt.ston.crop; Hft lte ... ' Beftul II-Boqra BOJdll) 
R, lest Ull) 
1 (7) 
1111 , lIes t 011 ) 
Conflnea 10 t he rocks on top oi DlnS11 Cllffll "o t pre"IDu~ly recorded In 
IIny flor. but re<:ord. of S do.ypllyllu. L. which "pp""llr In ""rlous florn 
sl'lOuld prob ll bly ba lISerlbad 10 thiS spacln ... peclal l }' slncl! I I nail D&an 
recordllc from Ihe ."~ IOCIIIIII •• 
Foal ly : S II • I r • II g II c e • II 
s."U'.ga trld.I: ' yJII.s L. 
(Rue- leu*<! So" II.oS.1 
1(1) 
Thll .... ry ..... 11 ol""t. our only rapr •• anutty .. of th. flllllL}'. wa. first 
rlKOraU by JOM Bor8 ,roil u"a l.abbut .Ia~ al .... ad ln~B. (Borg. 192.71. 
Howeyer I loca t ed .0 ... n.rb<!rlWl MterUI of IMII spec I ... alxea uJl wHh 
ErophlJa v.rna CL.'Ch.vlllllllf. which It sup .. rtlelll!ly r ...... bl ••. eolltiCaa 
fra. 1-lngler.1! by Alfre~ Caruana-Oalto Altha~gh U~~l l aa Ina ~t.r!a l WaS 
probllbly collected Dlwa.n 1910 an~ 1915 sIIlC. I-Inglerll~ II cited liS " 
eonflr •• d loc.llly for £ropilll. verna by So __ tlr & Cllru.n~ G~ I Ia (191~) 
Cr./l1"16uS .;urolus L 
tA:nroll; Halte.l, Ani.lorl 
R. lles tlJl Il 
11 I .. I!lffleull to d..,;lde Whltt".r t h~ plana ..mIen ar •• xtant are truly 
native since Ihl .. spe<les hn "Iso been cult/llatea or It,. frUit Our 
p l arll" ..... y "ct"ally De C "rllsclnon.ns/s Gren ier & Blane which I. "hybrid 
oetween C. <I:.rolu5 and tne Hawthorn (Mallnl ' 2agl'lr,m. 1In%.lor Salvagt). 
C IICmagy". Jac~uln WIIlell Is fairly fraqulnt 
Mespllu. gar-can/:a l )i t1) 
IMadllrl ""'lIeu Fo""" II-Llpp] 
1J .. e<t 10 gr~ wild 1M Go~(; nut nat Illn lor I.veral dae.da •. it. natlv. 
"lalUS 1 .. aouD!!ul si nea It .ISh! lisa nave Dean grown lor ltl frUII. 
Pyrlls ""'Y6d. /Jrorlll). Villari; I!.RH tUU l 
l AI.ona-laavaa p .. " r; Halt .... : Lant".salvagtJ 
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Malt ... populetlOn! have dwln~led to one s.al l COpl' at t he bOt to. of Wl ed 
2e .. baq 18lrt e bbu80 1. Anotll_ r SIMII population whIch &ely be refenobl" t o 
till .. "p.cl .. WIIS located at Wl ed Maqbul early In 1988 by ~lbert Caruana . 
SU~kl!r 9 frOID .,1101 t ree .. t o"e b.en l and are ,. t lll1 USld as . t oc lo. for 
grarUng pt!lI.r. , 
RO!/IIJ I •• ,.r~tr."s l "',It~tU'O 
[ [ "ugr .. n Ro.e: Maltese: Glrlanda ti l- iliad ) 
Only a few popul atI ons s t ilI perSist at II led l nt l ! o, WIt!<) ""8Iu, Rdu .. 
P I~_ leno, Santa ~alorlno and To ' 801du. 
Rubus c OII!$IU. L . XI? ) 
[Dewber r y : Ma l t l,.e: Gholl l q Ablod) 
Sorbus aueuporlo L . 
I RQW4lI , Mounla ln Ash, MaltQlI: 1:orbo SaJvl!!al 
Sarcopol"rlU61 spJnOI'JI:I (L./Spoeh S , lies! UED+1t1 J 
IThorny Burnet: Mal l ••• : Tur.ln IJ -G bu l XewwteklJ 
Recel1 tly rll!coroed by Brlffa 
populotlOl1, whi ch Is en~an8erea 
ea,. t a r n MOIdlterranalln phryg. n . 
,,,,mmuol t r. 
(1986) (rom p •• brol.. . The very 
by new buildIngs, Is c lla rsc t e ,.l slle 
COHunlly ond .... y r e pr •• en t lIuch II 
s .... 11 
o f tile 
r.,llct 
MIJ/fyrlS feell d. L. 1l1l,1l""t(ltt ) 
[ Bean T~t! f oll; MlIltue, Fula la l-Itllebl 
Only a raw populations of I~I .. rare shrub slill . xl .. t. 
C.:oronlill II!lN!rus l. 
I P"'I. Cro wn - vetch, 5:orpton Senns; HIlt .. .,: Kor cn llh ICblra J 
See. to IIl1ve dl'lllppeared fre .. u.~ .,llel. SOM recordS" ""Y III due t o 
contU5lcn wit h Coronille ",.l~ntln" L., the COIIaQII Crcwn- ..... HII (I'\IIltn.: 
ltorOtlllla), on uneOlll1lOn SMub .,lIl th occurs In SOCMl sta tIons Clt"d for thIs 
'pocl"". i\1s0 cui livat.d In pUblic pillce", upec:lall y In (;020. It c an 
..... lly be e5ployed In a f/ orestlltlon proJ.etll. 
HedyuT"w. "pl"';."/."' ..... ,. L. V, lI:estcl€lHMIl 
tSplny Sulh; Mi!l ltey: S l llft tc ' lCe...,unc l 
Oceu~s only on Co.,lno "".-" It gro .... on roclly ground clo~" t o tn. lie • • 
Seaside de".loplaen t s .... 1 S .... lously end,,"s .. r In ex l slanee_ " ...,.Iern 
Medlt.rrllnean ele~nt. 
HY •• "OCllT"pUS e l relnn.tU6 fL ,) SlIVI 
[ ""llan, N"tel , 'Clbawaul 
V , I..sult!) 
F"ound only on Gozo w+.ere II ha$ been st .. adlly d .. ' .-..... In& _Inly d_ t o 
a:><Ilflc .. lIon o f Itl< h .. btt .. t , 
Lit t hyrllS l1I>(JI>lcarpo., _ E. 11.,5 1 (IICEDI III ) 
Ifour-wlnged Pe .. ; Mn ltese: Clkksrds t .. I-Bl .. t J 
1I0t prevlou.<ly ree .. rded, Firsl found st Ts' 1.ul .. In 19110, A .""<:1,,. With 
.. frsg.enlary Medlt .. r,.sn" .. n dl s tdbut[on Endsnl'ler"d by t he e.tenslve 
d"l'Irsd .. llon which Is 1 .. \ln& :>I<oc" In lis h"blh.1 
L.lltyrll" .... nullS L iII ,lIes l ! II)) 
IAnn" .. ] Pe .. ; ""'Itese: t'. lkk .. rdn Kblr,,] 
lll'hyru" lfnrlf01lI P .. rt,,!ore XI?),lIestfl£D) 
II/ar" Pe .. ; ""'Itese : tlkk .. rd .. s..frnl 
Not ~een for several ye"r5, 
Ls illyrus fncWlspicUU5 L )[ I?) 
[50ILt .. ry-flo~rl!G Peo, Mn]le~e, tlllsrdn R~lq .. l 
LSlhy""" ""tlfo/lus: l. 
[~d Pes, M .. lt~se- t'.lkkardn I. I-~rftq O .. JOQI 
Llllllvr"" splts"rlcu" 1I~121u<; 
II/ound PeD, ~~lte5e. ttk~ .. rdll Zsb!rsl 
Lot .... pres/If Tenor" 
IBlrd'»-Fooi Trsloll; Halt..o,,· GhsntuKi 
Acconiln~ Ie> So.mls.- ,\ C .. ruan .. G'''ID (I'll..,' 
I rcoquent In l'I .. sld plaCe"!> ]\ h .. ~ no .. · beeo,"", v."y 
fKlr\it .. 1 only In 11'1 .. MI~I'~ " .. II .. ~ 
Onnnls b/f/Qrt. Oll'''lonalne-r 
!Two II~we(ed ~e~lhurro~i 
floJ01Ih (}1i1!"phyJlll T .. nono 
I F"sw lll~vlld R"nllerrowl 
IIII,II",, \ (MII 
1I,lIest (MI) 
thl,. "I .. n. was !/tIr-1y 
r"strieled .. nd ~ee~ 10 
X (1) • Rest (lED I 
I!t:COI"d".j on!v Iro," (10:0 {So_I .. .- to C .. .-U .. flft Gntla, 191'1', ~Ol see .. fN 
..any dA,nde~. Ou t !t.ld .. t il .. "",1\(Of'<' !~l'Tld" ..,-rl1r!" on'y In S ..... lh lt~l~ .. od 
!:t,lly 
~(}~Is ".rIP~~t~ L 
I ~~nd H!t~t1'a,' owl 
E, R,-,,;l ( (II I) 
Coni l"I'd I " lhOJ E>'''\dy i>toy ,, ' R".,11I I n .. ",ra 10 Go'o, 'n 1"D<)r t an\ s.~nd 
dune habltst ","Ieh I~ I!ndnngltn'" lIy l"url:5"\I~ a~y .. l"p"",,,\ 
H<odh 1>80 "r<,l:>h~ IL \ H"d~"" Rff, Resl(MII 
(~polled "'~d!C~, H.l.ll~"". " .. h! hi "Ik~kl 
~dl~~I!O "'~rjn .. L. V,RusHM]) 
1[;0 .. Medic., Ma lts;,." ~"t"l I,,, lIi,",,,11 
PopulallGns hay~ been s t eadily dacllnlnS du" to tile desradatlon Gf MIld 
dunae. Now eGnOned t o the Mellla". Say (Ma l lll ) lind RII"la t-"a.-II (Gozo) 
dun ... 
Hed/caso ~ure~ VI I ldenow 
[Spiny Medl c t : Ma l tasa: Nafal Skare) 
Trlfollu. Jllpp"cewo L. 
[Bill" Clover: Me ltese : l(nlan Xawwlakll 
TrlfoJ/u. squ ...... sWII L. 
(. T • .arl llilw. Hud"on ) 
1Saa Cl oya r. Maltesa : Xnlen la l-Saharl 
Tr I foJ I lUI squ .. rros ..... L. 
Squa rro •• Clo~.r: Malt""a, )(ntan till-lisa) 
TrUo/li .. sub tarr"neWi L 
[Sublarranaan Clover: ""Itna, tolan Mlllfllfll 
RlI,lilut Uti ) 
1IlI , lIulnU ) 
I{(?) 
Mol saan for llboul "cantury lba only critically l utll"nllceta .. racords 
" ... thosa o:>f M.,ltaSe ..tIo _s In MeoHa In 1866/69 and 16iH {So_lar • 
Caruana Gatto, (815) lind of Duthla 11875bJ .... 11 Illes" "I'.el .... n. batong 
t o the .. arlety tanHlpas Cay. 
S"..rlJua IlIfIca"l! L. 
ISpanl,,, Brooll: Malt .... , Gen l"la Salra] 
E,lIe.st (1111) 
Only" handful of v\ld stlru"," stili • .t.t. So..t1...,. c.ultlvat.d In 
public place ... An Ideo\ chol ea for offorl"tlltl on .ell .... 
Vlclo bllhytllcO IL ) L. 
IBltllynlan Vatch: Malt.so, Gllbtana " olCna] 
E,lIo"t (1111 ' 
I'"ound only lit Ghlljn II-kblra CGlrl'ienttJ wilen II Is endans"r(t!'J by 
hablta~ degreda~lon 
Faally ' G II r II n I II e • II e 
Ere>dJua aJnlfoJ hilt Gusson" 
1~ldlr-leeY.d Stor_sblll) 
xtn,RutUEO) 
~ epeel .. eonfln.d t o northlrn Vest AfTlell. Sardlnll, Sicily elld 
south.rn [taly It was recordad rroe Ihe ~bajn RI~on" Vol lay t ~l ed Mula) 
(Lenfranco, 1':112). l'Iec .... ullnct SOH yurs .riff Its dUcuYery owing 
to "abltat tlislurbanca 
Erodl ..... chtlm (L 10111191\0" 
(Mltdl tarraneen Stork.blill • 
Old r-.:ords of tllU" sp<tcIH ar .. no t rallable; howe ... er thar. IS a (!Kent 
raeord fro. \rIl ad Marullorn \OoZO) IKra .. r al 11/ .• 19721 . 
&Te>dlu. IlIcJnl_fUII (Cananllla5IWllldanow 
l5Gnd Stork.bllL. Cut-l.o .... C! Storhblill • 
Confln.d to ~ndy habitats at M.Illaba Bay , Ramla tat - Torr I and Haml. 1-
M"..-" (Go ~ o) , Go~o pl"nts lI re souwnat different f ro .. thon f o und In 
Mal t a , Populations ha"e been faet dl'Cllnlng dUI! to hablnl dlsturb.."n , •. 
" ... 11 " Z, g op h , l l e c .. "e 
FIIgOl11a crallca L. Ii, Rut IIIED 11111 ) 
fFagon!e. : Ma lta .. , Fe.gonJal 
1\ rar. dec<>r .. tlve sh .. ub .. ssocla ted with clay substr"ta In !hft GneJne. 
area . Popul ations are decr..,,,lng dlle to habI t a t dIsturbance .• Kantly 
found al"o ar IldLJ.II MaJ Jen.. Rutrlctl!1I t o the South I'IedU.rran .. n but 
occurring outsld. tha HedltRrranRan In "e".ra l troplcal/lubtroplcal 
ar.e.s . 
Faally' L I " " c • • • 
Ll,,_ bhnn. Ht II.r IR, l.stOU) 
IPale F lu; Melt .. ., Klttl.n SaiYe.ggJ 
1\ "ar, nr. dellc"a plant n"" res t ricted to Sal..." and Oala 'iall1a 
MarLja <Co.Lno). 
LIn.,. dac_n. Deefontall\e$ 
IR.d fl ... ; Malt ... , rltllftl Ahmad 
Und 10 -grow onLy a' 0""3n t..Jtuna Ino" Leorgaly oecupla<l by the Santa 
Marl ). ~tllt., ~lll.hal HilS b~n .~t lncl lor se"erlll years 
F .. lly: Sup h 0 r b , a " ea . 
Euphorbia c/laracl". L. III, 11:." t (IIEDtlU ) 
IL..org. Spl.lrse; Malt.~.' Tenghud tlll - "agarl 
tl t .... tur. rKords S'-'8!Ht tllllt Ihls lpecl.s OllIS, unti l fairly recently, 
quit. fra",,,,,,I. Ito.., ho_"Rr, II Is .. ".ry rare .. peel.s confln.a to 
pll'" "Ith loo.e 'ton~ In the vltlnlty of 811.~.tt and MI .. rfa and ~ 'aw 
pllcn In 0.;.10. MIIIt ...... plante 9110111 10_ .llIlIarlty "lth £. _1"".I,,}IO 
Ga'parrlnl whicb Is a Slclllen endeaJc of uncar!al" tG~onODlc st&III' 
FUp/lorbJ .. aJtlKUI L. "ar pJ'CDophyll. l ...... r • Westr.. iesHIED) 
[Melt ••• Dwarf Spurge; HOII .... , Tang'ud Irqlq ta' HPlt.] 
ThIs "". flnt " ... crtbed by ICru.r at II . 0972:1 rro. the MaIn .. 
I.land •. Re<:enlly It haa be'1l dl.co"er.d on lb. teland of La.IO.f"'"d"'" 
(Hlnl ... I. ~ SpDllptn"to, 19117) and .. y th .... rapr.nnl • ral"go-Maltue 
endeIlL .... II Is f aIrly rr.",uenl on upos.a rOCky gr"und clos" 10 the 1"" 
In .... t.rn ""It .. , on Oozo and on COlllno. 
(f )Euphorbla /IleJH~sJ " P"rhtore 
[Plalt",Spl.lrgtt, /oIaltnla: T'n.I!huQ t ... - XeShr \1 
Tha ..... Cl sta tu!! of Iha .pl.lrg. hal' been • _Her 01 





19271 Haslo .. et aI. , 1977 ) I~ hfts been regllrded 0. s ynonylllOul with E 
splfl",a ~ However , It Is certainly amll lIIOre ~ l otlal y re lated to E. 
b/vonu S t eudel var . papillar/ I \J an ) IIo l lltll,- wtIl t ll 110. ~n recorded 
IIpa,-ately by various authorl. It appears I naeed that the allterenee 
bet_en E. _Iltens!s and E. b/vonu v llr . pepll i ari s IS very IlI llht ana 
the two lu.a .... y II tiler t>I Idlntl cal Dr Illiographi c a l rLt I S of Ihe . .... 
Spec i li . II .Iudy an this aroup 0 1 s purSI' we s c arr lId aut by CHce 
(969) . 
EuphorbIa pt>raJhs L . [, Rest UU) 
ISla Spur!" ; Ma l t ese: TenSllud ta ..... Ra_Ii 
Saaollr • Caruana Gnto t191~ ) recor .. thl" splclls frol c..e.lna . San 
TUllOS. Morfa h nlnsula , frol Ramla (GOl' O) "nd frol CO&: l no. Eu lllr stili 
\t a lso I,,:sted a, Sallnl (Gr l c h DOllleat" . HI53). Outl aMU! 1965 , I 
'n~ t h ll splc1u f roa I¥I II """ Bay. RIlII" tat-Tor r l .no R"ml. I - "" ... a 
tOO%o). How It onl y nl " t s "t Rll.llia I- na"a ! Tnls II t he fat" ..... I~h 
... .. t o be rlservea /o~ aD.t d une p lan t " . 
EUt>/lorbta pepll. L. 1::, ilesl (lU ) 
lPurpl1 SpurS"; M& lt l .e: ~~U6h" t a r-Ra=e lJ 
Thl. II anothu fas t declinIng sana oUl'l e speCIes. 
d.c r eas ll'l8 quantlly at M III.ha Boy and Ramla l-n01ll'"a 
EuphorbI a pub~c~n. Vahl 
t Halry Spur ge; MalIne: Teng~ud Mu5w!> fJ 
~er.Sln., 
~Go~o ). 
Stil i exllt.d 01 Cnle,., I l - Kbl ~ up to the f l r .t al!t"ede of Ihll 
SOllllier " CarWina GI>lIo ( 19 18 , IIlready cO Ull!n t Oil III 
dlsappearllne. froe 11'11 .1 loca l i ty du. t o habitat dl,lurbanc • • 
IIs,oclated wi th weterCOJree ... 
EUphorbia terrecina I. 
['0011 Spurge; Mall.le Tlngh ud ( !>x-Xa\tl 
, 
Cenl u r~, 
pon l ble 
" p lant 
A specl.lII a lSOC lated with 9anO dune .. ana Uke olner Chmo .pKte. I. In 
consioera ol. oaRllr ~ ~ l lCre!e population s ti li "xISIS at Meillena iay . 
F_lIy : II n a c s r d I ace" • 
Rnus eorlerla L E. Rest (I'll ) 
I SUIl6tn l toIa IIH'" ltUliaH ta l-loru: 1 
c..ly one 9..,1 1 popu lation, In a vnv vulner ~"le arell , lIItll l per l at. 
t itl e<! nUrl l. , . ,. population which occurred -In dlscr"'" q".."rJI'~ at 
Vlld tnubtlr tSouoter " Caruana Gatto, 19151 no longer exist". 
Failly' Rlta.naeea e 
"alluru$ .p!n.-chrlaUI " Ill e r E,lIuU"1J 
ICI\rl a l ' l Thorn; Ma lt .. e : Xewk lal-luruna, X"wk t b ' Krl e tu l 
[xl s !s In ,ust e coup l e a. ' pec t.ens at Wl ea XI~al In G~zo. Shoulo be a 
good candidate for arfor •• t ... tl on! 
- 2. -
Fm.Ily ' "" I Y" C • • • 
H4/apll- !uhcholdn L. X<? ) 
lI""ry M$llc .. : MII lu .. : 110bbll-Jh Mus_hI 
U"II- O 10 QC~ur In .,,-vII-r .. ' IIW1l d loc a lttl ~s 1 50~lll-r 6 Carll .. n" O .. tto, 
\91~1 bllt no .. •• em. 10 h .. vI OJ' ''ppeared. 
Allh. lI-. hlrsut" L. 1I1I,1I .. tUII 1 
IH Lspid MII"sh~ tul llow; Melt ~s.: I!cbbeJh 511fljai 
U'II-d to occu .. In 'II- v ~r. 1 locallt' "'' but nOli ~~ ...... t o ba rll-.lrLchd to 
Co.Lno ... pKLally In t ha Q. t. Sant . M4rI J . arn. 
0'10 /" odor"l" L, 
ISwell-t ~ l ot' l: !'b IU ....... VJol aJ 
to n.ava d lsapp ........ d 
Also cul 1lva l .. d and 
fro .. nallvlI- statlOIl' 
sO~llmes naturalilid 
)(1) 
tlUCIl as I lltohlll- ll end 
In Kard.ntl. 
Viol. plJrvuli Tlneo )((?) 
I Rod E'ansy: M4 ltes" Vjol a 19h Ue. . ""nsJ"rl Solvotae. 1 
F".tty' C I .. t • c ..... 
ChIli" creficlIs L. s ubSP cr .. Ueus 10 tlIIOIl" 
IVlvl an! 1 Or .. ut.r 6 Buro.t 
a,-Ioeepbll-Ills 
II,Rast~ l) 
I Hoary ~octro§ .. : ""'I hu CI .. t u Ro.al 
1.Isua\\y r«orced e.s " e ' ncUlUrf' Th" fOrll IIluolly 
$Ub'p.eles e-riOCII-pb6Ius "," I~h Q~(lIrl II&lnly In IIW 
:IIub~""cl"s r:r .. tlr:us .. .... "'" to b" confln"d '0 tt.. T,' 
-II~ea 
C:J !fI~ /l:onspe/lensJs L. 
( iflhlt .. Roch,,~e: MIIlas. Cls t ll ADJldJ 
IUt .. un Is ,fl. 
MII lt .. ...tIlle Ula 
8eld.u/Wt.d lIetrun 
Itll, Rest (M\I 
T"", hr~~ populatIons . ~ Is! On. In OcZO It Wt.d Blng_/Wlea. tr~/l.u..n 
and or .• \:'1 Math (r.c:"ntly ~ lS'ov.r.a. by Mlellnl IirUh) ,t tn. WI.a 
IlII'II .s~u clo .. to ,.,tabl." ;"<'SS ltlly reprn.ntut .... of • low :.aquts 
whIch =ay h.s~. ch6rectlrl •• d tha Melt.sa lalends be foro .~tenll ... e 
o .. gr~c.sttan by human 6genc:y tco~ plac. 
TtlMrl" 0'rIC8na. POlre! R ,lle~t (MED+MI) 
I Airlean Taurls~: Maltne, IIrui.l 
~ 1 L. c",.,.,., I Y 
• truII- natl~1I-
,ultly .. ,.o In coashl 10clJIIIII , II,. Afr1 . an 1'& ..... rl ... Is 
I\!I " na t tY"- It •• III ttln!!". ts nOli restricted. 10 perls of 
Go~o Le.! _ S"ft. BI" .. ). The POI'''\'' t Lons at ""I" 5"nl" Ml\rlj" (COlll no) "nd 
l..aleboh (Koo lh) lIIIIy aha be natlv ... Sno"ld not be eonfused with other 
TaOlarlsks whi ch are often c"HIII" ted ",Ith It e . j!: . T, Sa/Uco ~. Clnd T. 
parvlflora nco 
F...uly' E I e I I 0 e e e e e 
EJatl"e 8u .. scmef (So"""ter)Brullo, Lanfranc~, 
(MIII I"." Water""r! ; ""'Ilell": E1atlnel 
Pavone & Rons!svalle 
R,Re!lttMED +M() 
A ~el"go-Maltese eo.de,,\e confined 10 the ""'ltese Islands ,,"d L"mpedus", 
Rehted to E. hydroplper L. ,,"d E. "",eropod" C"s""ne, unoer which na,""" 
I I has us"al\ y been record .. ". 
"".lIy: M Y r I e C e e e 
~rtus co .... ""i .. L, 
I Myrtle, Melt"!le. RI!>",, ] 
V, 11",,\ UII ) 
On" of Ihl treu !!lOs t eherac t erlstle or the Medl te rr"nean '""'quis . II Is 
nevertneles5 " ,.",.,. planl anQ II" populations lIee .. \0 havlI declined 
con5Ider"bLy . Evidence that the Myr t le ",55 IIOre wld."pread lOr. v.rIO~ 
10P""Y"'" ""cll as Ghaj n Rlhan" "nd Wled Ir-Rlh"n. h I~ no", conflned to a 
lew loc"ll ll eS such "s GIrgenti, San ~rlln, ~nleo Ingraw 1~1118~& J ana 
"I .. a G .. rtu .. ~ 
1" ... lly' C Y no. ° r tile e II e (0< Bal~rlaphor"ceae p.p.) 
Crnomer/urn coccfneum L 
[I'I5[ t a Fungus; Malt"se: 
E,Res ~ (MEDtMJ) 
Gherq 5lnJur, Gherq li-G.."erall 
TIll!! 15 the fa"""", "/'Ialh Fungus- of great hl~torkal interest 
t LlInfrllnco, 1961 ), In "pit .. or I!$ COlllllOn nlillE' lind of tn .. , act Ihat thl'. 
Islet on WIlIl'ft 1\ gro...,; Is oft!!n call1ld "Fungu~ Root", I t I" actually II 
porasltl, flo~.lng plant Dnd is completely unrelated to the true fungi 
S .... "'" to '''[I~\ onl)' on "al!,.et 11 - ~ .. ner"_ (General's RoolI) naar DweJra 
(Go~o ) , Ther a ore a f ew records fr o .. "",Inland s itu bU I I t appears 10 
hoy" dlupp,,"red f ro", such pl"c,, ~. Outside Malto \1 occur .. IhroUfinout 
tn" Modlt"r,,,n,,a,,, [ r""o-Tura"lan .. n~ M .. c"rone!ll~n r"glons but I .. 
nowhere COllllllon 
"".11,: A p I .. C 0' a e (~U .. bflll1hr"Q l 
Bffora !f!"lIeuiaID ( L. i Rotn 
[M@" t\err .. n~Dn Strora; ~~ltese: 
xn) 
Kosbor Salll~~, Sor., I I-Patrl. 
BWIUllehr l 
US~~ A plant aS~ocIDt .. d wlt~ cer "al crops 
especl51ly In west .. rn f" .... lt", Ihe variety of 
t~a ! I I ""II " ,.e .. "onDbfy fII .. fllftr pl"nt. 
" •• 
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(bj I. tile M&l1I::te lIIIDdf tilt Y{II(I Tulip, Nt;- 'JIInD'IJ. ...... 0..,., 10. JlQIk fIQowldd. :f'tIoto: E.l.aIInDtO~ 
...... 
Bupl~uru .. ".'compo$1I1a l. E, RestIJU ) 
IGrey Here'.*eer : Mo IU.e; Wldne t li-Fene. Irqlq .. l 
This very r e rl phnt II nOw tanflned tD tne IIdUII ta\*Modonne (Mer f .. 
Penlnsllla). Until r etently It u.ed to OCtur et the Cl tedBI (Gozo) bllt 
h .. been destroyed by wor~1 tarrle4 out there tLenfrento, 19S\) 
C"pnOphyJ / u .. per.8r1nUlfl IL . ILans. 
( .. f(ruDer" perelI'"Jna (l. lLowe) 
XC?) 
US"d t o grow In the G"aJn lil"ana erla (Borg, 19271 b",t 'In ... 10 ha~. 
dIsappeared 
( ' )Dautus /0P'JdusanuI Tin ... 1, lIp t U€D) 
ILa,.p .. "use Cerrot: MAltese Zun"erl, .. tal *Bl etl 
A P"iago- I" liltese end ... le ton(I""d to It,,, MoII .III Illendl and Le_duh. 
Although qu i t. dl"tlnctl~ ... It Is of unterlaln "tetus and lIo!Iy be only a 
local v .. rlant of D. ca ro!a L H ne. SO fer b" .. n found on In .. MIorla 
P .. nln~ul .. and COllino but ... y occur ell~whllr .. . 
( I )DautUI" rupes l rfs Gussone Res t (MED+MI ) 
l Cltff I.arrot, ""'I\e.e. ZunnarlJa ta ' 1- lrdWll.! 
Sub-ende.ls. tonfLn.,d to the Malte~e 1 ~l and", and II,. Islan"", of 
L .... pedusa and LelllpiOtle (P.l aglan I.lu' eo" P .. nere" (EolIan Islesl 
QuIte tOllllOn an ei IH. but r~ulr." further Investigation since It Is 
u"lly eonluna with tbe Sea CarrOl \ toIel~e"e; Zunnllrlja tal-Dahar ) , D. 
SlnglflSUII L 
Etlllflopllora SP'flO'la I. E, Mellt Uti) 
I Ma ll ... ; BUlblet X ...... I.kl \e ..... Ra_11 
/I .... confln.d to Ra.11 \~lIa ... a lGo,O' . Until ~ery recently ntU.,,, .Iao 
a\ h.h tal-Torrl bllt 1Ia. been de.trdyed by t he extenstve habitat 
disturbance a"soclateG with tnls .I~e 
t'rynsJUII _rltJ_ l W,lesUM" 
lSua HoII,. Ma Lt.~ ; Xew~ tar-Ra~.ll 
Confined t o a few 01 the nlSl ln& sand dunes . but, IH. aLI .and dune 
fiora, In .. eplll ded In .. 
l'5elJdorJ.ye pUIIIlla IL. J tJrende 
(0; Da«uS" pUIIIJlus (L .) Hoff_nnsegg '" Ltn~ ~ OrJ.ye 
l och) 
ISand Carrot: Malles.; ZunnarlJa 1 ....... R"...,l1 
", 11_ H ili I 
_rltJ..,(L ,/ 
Set!1IS to De confined 10 Rallh I- na ...... (Gazol where. It Is rare . Within 
tne la.t ten ylars I I ello occurr.d at Mel Lt."" Bay ,,"0 hal .. t .. t-Torr l 
fro. Whe ... II hal" dllapp.,ared due to eKt.nil~. habltllt dls~urbanc •. 
F •• II,: P I u • b ag I net e a e 
This fa.tly 
t.I_l .... the 
Ie r.pre"entea 
I.tt.r b.lng of 
In ""'I te by 
consld.reb l. 
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two genera : 
Int.resl In 
PI uaDIJ80 anll. 
tn. l i teralll ... 
·e~.ra, SOK\_ ~f L/lltlfI/"" nave ._"/'0,., rec""':'!<I. :'ut til"? IIr. _'11 
tlIISe<i on aI5td .. n\lflc~\I'ms r .. sull l n6 -rQ::O ~n 1I ~:llJIpt \0 :<>rret"t .. 'tie 
.. ],~ ... 1'"cl"~ wllh those ~no..., fro .. lhfl ~C"1Itl""" t -h .... 93,,0'1 /'" U,II 
eonllJ!J\01l :" Ih, .. In t ..... tn tne Ma ltasa ~~K\e .. , .... .tltl'l C:1lfI ."cepIIOf', 
IllIIINlH:, Malte.e repre!l&ntatlvu of t"" ~"J".U:5 ~'" " ... 1"" :5t"<lI.d clo,,"ly 
IU\II It "!'i'''arl' IhU ~ h~·'" lit I "~!lt !!v .. <Ilf' ....... >! !mUll ... 0 1 ""'Iell 
• ...-. ~ .. e . 1111 unnll..,l1_ 5p • .,I .. " "f L11D<1n/UJI " .. e .~~ 'n IVIII_ ... 
"tea}at Ir-Xlft", ,n ls ., •••• no,,",,"e, IS .1110 .pfilia \, ,'11 
Mo!lIlterrUlaatl 1I""lh ErI'lI fltlit/flor. L .!3 • .,lly te.'111'" III nde .. te 
.""Id :=lusJon I .ugS .... ! tl.'n~ ,n .. ler. "UMOrvlJ' 
_ll1C11ll1 • .a1HenS/7 fOrullo • 
fMIIII"". s.a-Ia¥.~".r .... Ia,"' I.I..,n/IJ I.· "'-I1'al 
111,. .ellas 10 t.. th., eO_.9\ I I our ".a--h"'.nd<>rs, &ltno"'P.n It ""S 
only t.en aetKJ'"lb.d "uy recentl\1 '6r',llo. 19118' II • IIKe.y ~hal 
records 01 to. CQ"y"" •• IGu.aonll)O Kun12. ~-fat/c. cosy,..nsJa "\JS9Dt1.' 
.~ttlllJly rt l.r 10 Ihlt ~1M'~f'" ScUllr a eruena I,;atte l!H'!iI . .,.,I\t 
aee.pttng StaHra r"syr...,sl". It. t~. '\elte .. so .. ~I.....,$ a$ an . .. 
"farl.~' ~e III'lICh they !fl"e the tlOU M!llletl31!i. " co~yrell$J:s 1$ enaeRle 
!e Pantell.rla L,aon/UII .. 111"n"i' groWII _'0'1\, m •• lltS ",,0 
'lC~".len.I,'1.x1 lo ..... ,y.rs: COIIII!."I roell,. . el"y. ane "111.", N .. "n'IlD<U, 
Uaon J UII "I r,lIl!III I ii I II a.nD\ol) F ourrsau • . lUI IIU • 
f. L,.",Iu. Ola.foO .. s'nsu Plgnatll non /IIllla ... ~1"Ue. 
"Irtfala iii] Id.n" .. ' 
lSea'llI. Sea-jdVdnddr . ~I'.sa· ~1~nJu \flj~~flhllr ' 
OuT only non-.nd •• l e 5.d-I" .... nll"r I4alnly ."und ,n I""_'ylng CD!!.sllll 
habllal. InelVQlng s e lI n .... r5nlllDd~ Ie ~_ ~r!l!lxlokk. ~a IIItl IlDd roc •• 
(e.! Sltll,,'. Th. ""r, _ ' U:5 IGul'II".,,,'l' lgn,,ul r~ S tal/e • .:tUblo ,"draws 
.lI GUII.on.' I. al.o _t .. f~h 
LJ..c)r> / WI z"raphaa Brullo .,1,1.1 (1111 
l Zera! a ' s ~ .. - la""ndar; Moll.st Lleon,u ~o· i.,..nr,1 
SeU15 confined to 1 __ 1,1'41 ccaste.] roc.1 IIlong Ih' nor lhern "' I~". 
~uOo .. rd . Reeo r d .d In Iha 'C!I 1t,-'I" floro" ,,10 .J't .. Uc. rat/Clliala L ..tI l eh 
I .. an "mbllluOU1O n .. _ tS r ull.o, 1960), 
I.I/IOnlul/Isp . no,,_ • • E.ResIUU ) 
"'n discovered al RII! It-(.agha'l _ 0 :u..oll s .. lln. :M,..,.n at D. 1Iyr •. \ " 
F"ebru" ry 19811 . UnforhIl'lO l •• ,. thd .It., happens \0 0. rlSht In the mlddl. 
of Ih. ne .. power . t" tton WIde .. ~on. lr\ICtlon. In oro.r t o preYllnl It, 
l otal oblltlratlon. al"erl spec l_ns were t r .. n.pLanted en t o one o f the 
allts In the pool o f the Ghadl r " NO lllr. Reser". ","leli 1'1" ...... , llI lI ar 
habitat . Ttl •• peele.ns t r anspl anted hi"'. SUrv lvdd and In foc i thlY ""V, 
fl o ... r . d ~nd fruited . It rll .. l ns to be ... n wh.ther t h lY "'III aleo 
propo!"te. 
,. fifth Inlll ,. or \h. san ... appears to tHI 0 , "ytlr ld orlsln 18ru l l o. 
per.OII" I co_unlcall on). II a eDtllinad to Qa IJet 1$1 .] ullo",,) 
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'118111" 0 Ie. c ... 
I.. .urO:>ll •• L. 
IOllu. /lieU,," tab"".' 
",",st oll~. ,""I.IIOI'>i !'\ til" l1li11.,., Islands ere or c",tlvsud 0-1111, 
... ~ 1110..,.:1 OII"r '~ .. , ,H..,..llzso I". I .... " ,,11:1 ol~~. ,~..,. 
.,.1 ..... ' .. I.ITotS... c'"ausr lo'IMnnlli~~ " LI"~' ... ltno"8" n 
,:l't2I01\. IS quill 0'1 ... _I ,,111'1 AT,ruUIQ,o~ltll S .. la~'\c. i>.!JQl'S,I. t:> .. , 
t~. 01 Iv •••• u • ., In I~~ I'IIII"S~ II'all:lS .... dW"11I1I In .. h ... , •• ""'e_ 
,. ~ 1'1 lea:!. IV6I' A .. ",e., p:rov • ., IU1tllM ~II~"J u:,t •• ~ 
Bidntll Tnls. oll~l~ Irl c.n.'~IY unr.1 IIun<1r1f<l Y'''"' ::>Id end S~.o"IC 
tie a:COT:ie<l ,psn.1 prOIl'.-UGfI 
Faall, . , .. , • p , .. • <0 .. 
I'vlolo" In .. t&IU AI 1:101 ... " • ..,. ... II'e .... , .. soil 1,".:1111 •• 
.... r~l!r. k"'lt~' 
~ II<Ilf' .... ... 11.,. 51,1:"" 
" 
aSTir 
O\11"0'4n 1101 Clull. Tlr ... Inl, Is Milly .n, _.n •• CD=-:>II plsm II 
QoCtur~ .poraIH.",tl) It, ru;o-u.al naDllat5. It I ••• s"nllall), • JrlOHI 
African ,~ca, TIl. 1)'1'1'11: 10 .... \I ',lI e.ron.sllll. liepras.nt. 0 Tanlar) 
rallct .0.,,1"" o f I ~' MIIjU.rronlar" 
Faal I)' R u ~ I • c , a II 
Cruel.nell. rup.slr's vu.s.on. 11'St(IIIED' 
Roct (."onworl. MII lt ... I(ruelinall.J 
CQt\(ln.d to "ul)Surll' ~oelilits allli 1 ...... 1'11111 coaSlli1 race.. This 
dl,,'nCltva shruel" nu •• "Inly .O"lrn Norlh At rlCOI'l dl.trloullon 
IIl1tll r.~."t'" th. onl7 Eurc~an su.llo", ,..r. I~' 14oo 11 •• a I.hnlls ana 
LII_ ..... a ..,,1 II ... S lilac ~I,cov.rea III • IIltli ~Iote I e Sc0l!i11tll 
(h(!iUS<' p .. ovlnt" In Sltll!' 'lI .. u}10 10 MarCine. ISnl 
Pu,,:r" ealarlrle, It •. 'I.I ... tU£Ot"11 
IStln.llIl!i Me"d~r; Ma lt .... l'uto .. J a l 
ThIS vary fIIr' olanl "0 un!!l recently kllown anly fros iliad II~Gt>a .. 1 
In tna 19S011 popuilitiona _r • .. Ieeoy,ra .. a t !>elaun IIna U two .IIIIS In 
tllaloo Al l oopuhlton ..... wulner.bl. 0 .... 10 111.1 .. Yl cln lly to ara •• 
~1Cr: lire !>SIng d""elo~o Tho. 111.0 il-G" ••• I pop"I.llon IS .o_~.t 
dlff.r.1II frOD tn. Olll.r, .a Ina, II Is passtt,la 111.1 I..., .n UII .... rl 
InorolY.o Cia .. , In .... Ul!i .. II00 III _ .. ar raqulrltC 
" .. la,,11 1I nlllpJd .. L xt?l .leli tUiEDtlll) 
tJUlr, Valllnll. ) 
Tha onl, utnllntlca .. a retora Is In"t 01 0u 1 ~1' tLlI741 "",0 IIlso Clallll; 
to ha.,a snn \I on to.IIIOI I O. 
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- RZ -
(VIOr" 1.1V/I· ll 1,I~151 "."" I I"W !5,.Otinq_8 ,.I.dIA .td.Jndl 
(·d ·d ., ./sdo:M/ ·3 _) 
(O::l'I1SS5'" . , 1tn~I.I/Bvjl.lv/d IIIn/,p3 
IIva ~ SUI9I1.1D8 :" 11_,. 
' (5UII\IIIC·1S) Ul100 ' ''~ J IIS 
_5 1I.1IPIl"~ 'I"JI~ '''''IPIl~~ ·iI · s SPUIIIIIS"_ .11 1\115 _OS 01 P"uIJ"O:\ 
{nu1,.;oIl · 1I 
(1I 5 •• "~ :.""IIUWl 
., v~I''''~ IISS".I:) 
.... \1_0. 8\ ..lD/O"I..l1 
I;a 1I1111W pUll ~IPIS 11111'1 
· .nO.1,I1I1Uodslinii "I [IIUD, • • "XI .1 PUll P"lI1A\I(n~ 
·dlqns ·101,1011"15 u".do~n3 ~AnIlU ~IUO III 
n l ~.dlllns u"~I.l J Y 41"0'; U""I.~ II ~111I11U;o55" 
( I "HI q.llq", :.nll""" :PUI'IPUIS .. nl81 
f "'.0:1111 1""'11 '1111 "011"-':> 
iii s.IIIUIIAII:\ (O-,,,OO!) Sllu",ul1dn~ ·dsqns ·1..l0/0" , ..lI sntn~ro~Ut>:l 
·"91..11""'0" 
.1.4\11 JO 95041 01 11I"11U~PI .tll"n,,," ~"" SIUllld ~nll "W ~\ll ..... \11.'1" 
IISIIIIIIIS. 01 ulI .. IlII.I .. ;oIIPaJo/ .111 JD 511".111 lU"".UIP IIIO..l) 5I10I'''Indod 
",,"d.a~ 01 Injlll,.n aq 1111'1 II ·J.\nl .. o S~"IO..l'(JJ..lV ., .... ,," I"""OIJJIP 
v .. apun p.lIslnilullslP u .. aq .'11 IIJ1\11'1 I,IOI I II/ndod II 1,11 \u .. saJd 51 1\ "J"~ 
01, .. .1:1.1 ~1\l.JOI 1,.' ....... 1,1 IX"U.'lL ·5 .. n~ II """4/'1 ~II 'V~O[ 1"""'UJ .. \ s ..... 
"'l1 'I .HVW ·,511" 5'PPIW SIn pUll u" .. i .. v 1,1 ... ,.". 0141 j D s.", .. d .. " 
1.11"111,1 •••• • , I I ·1" aJaIU\ III~I~dvJio"i<I\.t4d "'lIg.l.PI.UO~ JO SVI~lIds V 
(0301) Inll 
r-nP"I - I ,v, q.I,q", :."11 "'" :P" ..... PUIII puul-""'IOI 
xn"a •• nOJ •• O =,1°),"/° 5n/n" /0,,uo, 
· uaIPPI~ III puneJ 0151" .t"U"~"H · " .... 11 IUllI pal~/qa[qIlIM 11141 "I 11.111 ... ~"'''A 
ITIIHnS'U 
ISJ"~S q"llqa, '''UII ''W :~PUIII U~.II;nOSI 
. , "~I.JqlllUfl" .nrn~/o"uo;l 
·"S[,V" "Ill JO ,.Iud IUaJIUIP II UI a~"td 
I!unlll 151 UO I1 II.llluaI!IIJ ;mo. 1111./' pa~IIOU YII"4 ""4 I I "".~ .1'lL ·."~IIod 
l u .... aifluVII, Hs~.nB "Ill , 0 plld .. 5a lluah .. " allll .1./1 1,11 p.1.0JISap 
VJaI'I .Iuo[d 11._5nS "4~ ·".IIIIA "P I GW pu" ll,,~sns 10 I.IUO puno~ 
· (£lSI 'OJUo"jUV1J Oil"" 1,11 P[ 11'1 1'10.12 01 pnn nUaJ"d 4.0q .10 ""'ilIa 
11111\ Papnl;)Xa .q 10UU"'~ 1\ 1I11n0ll\lll 'w.saJd -.q 0\ """s Ppq~4 01'11 
.tplO IVIII D.III.h . .. 'J "~",,,o<l ',,,p ... _ .... 11"'" JII UOl lI1U ,s,,:r3 ' " .. plllf .. 
lUaJud. 1111 JO 41011 .10 ..1014.101 sa III1P.lO~U Ullli'q I.l( lInsn 50\1 PI Jill." SIt.u 
,"$8s~I"S "".u.dIII". :asa" UW : Da~PUI8 PI~q"Hl 
(4~IIII"P!)(I.ql"IDI) I1J/lII",,(s " X \Il0\0.111·11 ( ·1 ) .. nrd ... . ,_) 
( UO 1 ""I '3 UOO . Ot .Joua!) IIUII~n r :r II, E~ ,.i I"' 
( i.n 
·,:)U\I XiI 9uOI Inll 1-'~O~_"1l "l'"Oli IV Jn~"o 0\ PISO 
( 1~~.H-J.l q~l,q~, IIIC"'1 UW !P~~PUIO g~1 
"'"0.111 ·S ( .,) "f l .. u"pro, 1116~ I .ill1:l 
S II " :. s , n .. 1 <I .. U <I:) ,1.11.".:1 
The few popu]atlons o f tflll sptlcla. fle.w. o.co ... arloualy deplet ed e.nd uy 
per hap'" lI~vlI a II "pp."rad a I ready. 
HellatropJwm ~pJn~ L. x ("1') 
IDwarf He]lalrope: Malte •• : Ghabbajr . Mu .wafa] 
lIa. nat been s een f ar .... y elecldee. 
Neato.s feea .puJu. IL. IL. H. Johnl t an 
(Ylllow Grall ... I II 
II,RestUII) 
Popul"t l on l ""va bean ste.dl Iy d.cr .... lnl'l . 
r .. l ly: Va r ben. c " a II 
VI t.r aSMus-"astus L 
(Cha.te Tr",,: Ma l t"sl: 
R,RII5HAI) 
S IBr a te l-Vl rgl, Ghad l b.e, Vi rga , Dter tal~ 
P"trlJlatl 
... " u ll "ltrae tlva tree Or largo I llrub , Mo t unco.....,n In Gozo out .. ar. In 
MII l ta , GO%O populatiOns IIII .... e b .. n dep]etad dua t o 'va]lay claarlng ' 
Operlltl onS . ... su ltllbl. 5pt1cle., f or pl an ll ng In .... rshy ar . a. closa 10 tha 
sea S ince It t oter. In IIlgh sallnlt lU. 
Faally: Cat Itt ric h " C e " " 
ea/ l / i rlch. Irun"ala Gussone R,les l(KI ) 
(Southern Vatu-slllrvart l 
~cu ... In poo]., on r ocky ground. S"veral othe .. s pac le" of Call1iricha lIa"a 
~n ... corded by Gull " ( 1872) but \hll5l1 hava nava r baen confi rmed, 
FII.lly: La. I " c a a e 
Cor/dotll".u," capl la tus (L. )"Icll"nbllcll f l I. 
(E n.,-.us capltat us L.) 
I Med l tll r ranaBn Thyme; Ma lt."e : SBgb t Br) 
Th. MIId lU!rranean Thyae I!I b~lnll" InclUdad bacaUl. It Is en. o f the MOlt 
Import"n t floristic a] .... nt5 of tha MII l tesa lel"nd., baing ort.n the 
demlnant s hrub of til l I'I& \ t .... sa .. 18 ues ( UlI"brl) . Hlver t lleless Its 
populations sre on the daclln •• s a ra.ult of h.b llet alterat len, 
dev"JopOl8nt "nd plci,lng , I t should be noted tlle.t due to its laport.nea "" " 
scarc e of honey I t I., lega l ly pro tec t ad (Go warn_ n t Hotlc. 85, 1932) , 
MIc r o_rIa sraa" a (L.) 8entll" . au bsp . lenufrolla nenora ) Hy ... n 
(. Saluraja sru"a L, .,ub.p . tenul'o/Ia (T.norelArcange]l) 
II, IAllt UEIH tu l 
First record"d by Ore<;;h - Dellcale ( 1&53) who .. r e<;;orda "ould nol be 
c""f lr_d , In 19&5 " dl scre t . popu]atlon ..... encounlared by tha author at 
Wled Gala .. In an 011 " " srove. !lowe""r , enqulrtes eada lIy It. 8,I f fa 5118!"Sl 
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tl'l .. t ti, .. pl .. nt, .. I Willd 0.,, 1"11 IIlghl n",," ~n ISClI>rtea .~cI,,"ntal;y \lIn 
.011 frail 5 1c1I" frail ""'Iln ~. t hl all". trill. ver. IlItrO(II.ciP-d ~ IIrHf. 
~i coaaunlcatlon 
HJcrOaer/a ll /cropnyJI .. (D'Ur"II'.'Bantllaa 
(~ fill! ur.J" Illcl"""'p/I y II.. (D' lir " 11 1111(.us!!ol\" 
'IoIalt ..... SaYOry; IoIaltll'UI: Xp"hll.p.leu •. :>1I.!!l'ItrIJ'" 
Ilute.:tl· 
1I •• trtet"d t o I'IIIltl, Slcllr J!.nd th" rlglol' oj f'ugll. Ir. Ilal" R"lat.d 10 I 
nuane- a' A"ge"o "Oa Middle E"stern 'peele.. In Matte II I~ l "ln~ 
r"'.q~nl 10',,11 kna"", In 101 • ....:tlc\lI. 
HIIntlllt .I1U"ll c" ~. 
I W"ur "'In t; Jlls l l" • .,· 1"'l'.ihnl .. l'i~ taZ-Zvl ..... 11 
HII/IUIII .ull~.ol.n. E.nrllart X C?) 
IRo>lt\{\-IIIIV.d MllIt; rIIIltllllll Hagbolll!ib Sa lva" ) 
PlllolI/. /rlll/c.,..a ... 
la-r .... 1 s..~. 1U1t .. ,. Sel"ja lal - Me"loo n •. Sa '''Junl 
M unC01UUln decorali" •• lIn.b rllstrlcllICI 10 l"I.bll"l. trlln. l tlooll IIIIt_, 
gar11r'H' .. "d _'lUI. Incluo.., l"I .. rc kcauu af III· laporlant rOle Ir 
characlerl1ing c ertaIn vegetational co.rwunltlas and bec ..... lI. IIIIn y al It! 
~aunts are glv l~ .... ,. 10 qu .. rrl@5 .Od n.w hOUSing •• I.t •• 
Ros_rlnU§ officinal ['I ~ 
I Ros ..... r y: ",, 'lIOn , IUlnl 
1I .1t •• ~Oll l 
,. largll s hrub ch"raeul'riztns cer t ai n Iy?"s al low 1IIOI~uls caaaunltl.s a-
V .. ll_y ,I d ... \ •• g Wle .. 8abUI "od scr~ .. I ... g Rdu= Dl kk l.n .. /. 
Sslvl .. frullcos~ Mi ller 
(_ 5 I rllo;,~ L fll.1 
I Thr,,-jobeo Sa!" Mn ltase, SaivJel 
On tt.. ,,"rge of IXllncllon pr abeb ly dus ta constallt collectl<;m Less than , 
l"Iandfu l of shrUb. slill .xls i an roclly ground cia .... 10 Sus.lUlt1 Als, 
culll"al'" .. , • ~u\ln.ry hllrb . Rec;: ard . 01 S. o((fclnIJ/t" l. In Int! vII · 
Should probably be t./arr.d t a th ll spae l a, 
Sfach~ ocyuslrUII ll.) Brlqullt 
i - S . hlrl. ~. 1 
tHalry Waundvort l 
Rarl! In Malia . L ••• ,0 In Go~o . 
TellCrl .... 5cordlUll L. liIub.p .• corola/d •• tSe l"lr.t.r JArcang • .l1 
II, It .... t Uti 
{""IIOr G.r ... ndllr l £ •••• tIMI 
U!It!d t a accur along se""ral vatarcours.s (Saular a ( " rue-na Ga lta, 191~ 
but ev .. ntually s "".... t o have beeO""" r.slrI CI.d la th ..... t.rcaw-•• II 
gahrlJa. Til ...... 1 ( papuratlan "xl sllng hllr a ..... r" .. nly •• ".rc lv da""g' 
by ~un off ~Onl81nlnl!' <1lI:e.S:SI". nerl>L"~oe "'-' ~'I ... s by continuous 
Int...-f·fe~cl! .. Itn Its " ... tl . ... t 'las nOI been ~""11 IOf II jew y .. ~r"l lind ... , r:e 
•• r .... )' .><"nc' 
,yc,'~= '1trrlt"lIr"" ~.:IIS"'e.- 11, 11..." fMDI-+ JII' ) 
f 50\1 thllr" rell-Ir~e: Me I t HOe" G10ewseg I 
!hI_ rare snru~ 'las fell t ured In ""\ published ~ltese "~r ... s I •. g. 5"'2mler 
" ... afW!.M' GaUo, J9!~: 80rl\. : 921; ...... , ..... et III • Ji77 1 as .. . "<!repse"" L 
~Ieh IS actual!" 1 dlffefe1ll specle!l 
Faallt: 5 e r 0 p h u I • r a <: e ... e 
V .... bs!iC~ ~ .... tjcUIII ~L , ellyen! Ile~ 
,~ e.iSill ~r.rlclI L ) 
[[!I!UlduJ"r Mullein: Mal!~e- ltII.tbet I-Ander Kblrl 
Llnerte pseudolarl/Jora LoJaconc 
I !<\a I I ."" Toadfln; Maltue' PapeUI III' )Uttlll 
IIW , Res I (MEI)tMt I 
N,lIes l tME!)lMIJ 
1\ Palll8"0-I'\IIl t ne .. nde.a l e res t ricted to Ma lta, I.. ..... pedusa end 1..1"<:'5" lIe .. v 
r .,,, in ""'I til , I",,~ ~u In ... u~u. 
KI~krl" ~I erln .. !L., Dumortl e r 
[Sharp-l eaved F luellen: Malle5e: Xat~el I-Art 5~an51 
5eeu ~o haye oecome mueh rarer n.an II lerature r.fer .. nce~ lI,.l1e,,\a 
Hal!>!" .. pl"nl'l "au, 10 belong to tI.e !ub!lp. er! n i u t \o!ll.blll .'Gr .. uter ( ~ 
LlnfJrJa 51 .. b .... / Relchenb8ch ) 
5croplw/arla .,",-!eu/at" L 
t Wllter Flgwort: !>\oites. , F ls 'oIel I\ -Ke lb lai- li "', '.mrqa 
£, Re'll tMI ) 
tal-Hadonn ... l 
Now Lonf In.d 10 Ih" 
&! ead! ly decr""slng as 
wat"Tc aurs. "I 
" result ar th .. 
1I"".rlja, Its popUlation has be .. n 
eons t 8nt disturb,,,,,:e to Its habita! . 
F8al ly: 0 rob II n e ha c .. " e 
Orobaneh .. eerllU5 I..oe( ling RII., lI ..... lC/II1) 
IDrooplng BroolUap", Haltf!~ .. : B"debbus 18x-Xn t / 
A rare spe cl e'l confined 10 low-lying cca5tal habltals. 
Orobeneh .. clllusonis Pomel x (?) , lies I HI W) 
(GI"nd",lar BroolfJl' a pe: Maltese : BudebbU!! la' San r8, .. iJ 
Thl! f irS! end only record Is t nat af 50"""l er II Cllruana GeUo (J ~I!i). A 
!I"..de~ ,anflned to tne extr .... e Wilstern Mediterrane an. ""he Maltese pl ... nts 
were ",!trlbuted to the rOf m p"r~/fJora Beck. 
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\M.~ t tl .. plant. a\ ~11M1 P~la ", IUfltl l navO! ~I!r, 1 ... ~~rIO!eI ~~~ldl!l\t~IIV .nth 
SOil fro .. SICIII- fro., wnen~e th~ IIllve Ir .. n _~t Introelllc.a .".~rlll .. , 
~r.onal co~tca'ion 
NI'r~mer'~ =/crophyll" \O ' Urvlll.18&ntna~ 
Iz Salu"")a m'cro;>hylill W'~r~ll:eHlu,,~on~ 
tM8! t esfl Sav~ry, ~4!tese. X~kaapJ~tra SaR~I~!I ~1 
Ites t ( I€II) 
ItHtrlc l ad IQ ""Ila. 51~lly and Ih~ re~I"r; o. Pu.,;jlla In ItalY Relat"~ \0 ~ 
nUMIe~ 01 Ae!!,ean ana Mlndl .. Eastern "pael,," I n /illIte 1\ Is lalrj~ 
f r .. qUl!flI. Well ~no"" In f."n _diCIng 
MantnD " OUD IJeD 1... X(?) 
tWll t er " Ir,t, MD lt~sa, Na!,:""las" tat-Z .. ! ...... II 
~nl/)D SUDvltalen'}" Enrhart X C?> 
lRound~le""ael Mint: foIaltes .. Nag~nleg ~ 501"",/1,/11 
used to lOra .. at Busl e tl and Cnl en il-Kblr out not seen for mDny d.,aQ.~ 
Plllom1", I rutJco",a I-
[Greal Sage : MD t l~ ~ e ; Sa lyj a tal-Madonna, Sa lvJun1 
/It) un~O llllllQn d ecQrnllve shrub r"s t rlctlt<l to oaHuts U!l.n"t U ""nl bet"""'n 
gnrlSUlt a nd .... quls i nc l udl!d her E DI!CaU~E o f Its l IO.I>o..-tan\ 1'01, I n 
ChareC t erl z lng cer ta in "e-geutlonal COllllllUllltle,. eno t)eceUSEi Mny Of I ts 
haunts a re g L Vln~ ~a y to qua r rIes nnd n" .. hOU51 n~ estete s 
//'os ... r I,,,,s offf d m. J f " L 
(Rose .... ry: MIl !: "". : Klln l 
~ Jnrge s h r Ub cnaracterl~ln8 ce r U ln tyl>~" 
" a lley 51 <1es la. g Wled Eao u) and s cr",,,g '"', 10 
Salv!a frut/cosa Mill .". 
I'" 5 . IrlloDa L fl 1.\ 
' Three-J obed Sage: Ma J t", ,,e: SaJvJ5J 
R, i/os t Oil J 
o! l ow ",a~u l" co .... un!th" of 
RC1u," Ol kl l"" a ) 
E, ltestUll 1 
On t h" verg .. of a lCtinet lon pro bably due t o ~<ln!ot llnt collec t l"r. L .. ,!SI t hen a 
hendf u l o f shrubll IIt l ll ",xls i on r"cky sro und c los e t o Bus ketl . Also 
cultlvat .. " as a cullnarr herb . Rec"rds of 5. offf d na Ji s L. In Ih. "flld 
5h"uld pr"bebly be r e t erred t il. tnt s Bpecl~S 
Stachys ocYlMstr um I L. ) Briquet 
c ~ S . h1rla L. ) 
IH"lry Woundwort l 
Itarl! In Malta. Le,,~ so 1._ GO%o. 
Teuer!u," S<'O .. dJURlI... sub~I" K,or d10/des \Schret>er ' Arcang~ 1 1 
R, i/est (MI) 
t WDler Ge r .... nderl E,ltestCMJ) 
Us~d to occur along ""vera I .... t ercou .. "'es (50 .... 1" .. .t t a .. wlna Guto, 19 15 ) 
bUl "v .. nt ... al ty 511"113 to tlave beco<De r .... trlc ted to the wlI.tercours e at 
li .. hrUa . The s .... 11 populetlon !!:<I"tlng ner .. we ., rl! t~ntly seven.l y <I ...... g"d 
- 3(\ • 
- 1£ -
·.~aB e~OrjIA~vd ~~OJ a~ 1 0\ pa\nql~\IU aJ~ 
S)"VId asall OW Q'U ' ''V.''V ,Uil \lP~ "JilI C'" _.JU •• 'n 01 p.UIJ"O:' _I:l.ali 
... '(51611 011"0 ""vnJv;J " J.'WOS )0 U~I CI pJO!>llJ .(tUG pu" IU1j iI'U 
(([;III)\V.,, (i) X 
(lItH-' 'n 
(\ ''''d "ItS ,V I cnqqupn& , .. a\1VW ';od"..-oOJ& J,,[npu"'OI 
I_Od ./UDSII" P .",')U~O"'O 
'Cl"ll q ,, ~ l"lC"O:' iUI.(t~Ot 01 pau[Juo!> aa ,>8dc aJ"J ... 
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iUj ,J"" ""u~.,) Qlpu"qo"'O 
• " • ~ " II :. " u q 0 ~ 0 : AII"~ 
lUllqu~ CII 01 a:."oqJn I CIP 
UiIiIQ CU~ ~ll"lndod a \ 1 
lUDICUO:' 
"fIJ'lug 
aq l JO IlncaJ " cv iUI.vaJ!>Rp Al lpea\C 
I" ils J nO!> J . ,,," aql 0\ pauIJUO:' "OM 
["U<lOP"lll_I"1 "bJatI ' .... \I_\ Vl ql.)-11 
( 1M) 1_1 '3 
I_SI,j :.,.QII "W :PooUlld J.I~l 
-, Vj"in"T.l"or vI~"ln1ido.ns 
I'PII<lU.q"iI!I lJ~.'C v/Je"/1 
.. ~.ln.J!.I'.\IIII"IoI) VI/UP,) 'd"qns it'l\ 11\ iuotilq 01 .,,"s ""uvtd .,.., \ 1 ..... 
• IV:'IPU, c.!>u.J./aJ aJn\aJ.III ""'II ~.JvJ q:>r"" _o, .. q .""'1 o. naas 
( 1"" IP,'n 
fU".:; lJY-I IQqlVX _1Isal["IoI :"a[I"""I.:I P."Val-.dJ"'ISI 
JallJmlnO 1 '11 .U,H'/. V{1flf"IX 
·"z,,~ "I "c 5~"1 '''II''W ,,\ ilJUJ 
A~a" n01l11 p"o Vompadihll 'UI IIW 01 P."I·,!JPJ '1 .... 1>". Qnl[~_ojj"[Ud ... 
C lM'CUI()lA"I[ 'M 
l 11Ij .([;1111 lUI! 'IT! 
IV11"'" ,"I Inod".; ' •• UI~ i~U!JP.oJ. .~11~1 
ollo~vr", V~O;)l'lfilIOP""sd PIJeu" 
iula"IIJ~.p Al,p"al~ ~Q OJ smBa~ 'aJ"J $.(~lY 
IJIQ' ~'PUY·I ,lIqUX :anl I"'" i",81In\l: JIII"P""I!) 1 
I·' 8;l/lill~!> 11/'1'/.:) .... 
.lIlTlwAO:'! "11 1m!>/lolJ' "":ls ... .IiiI~ 




~ -n t.:.L;,1 ,I lill ".Ica~ itU,' 
nJol' iliUl,,,,,, Plusllqnd 110 ill 
,".JIIJJIP ~ ~llunl:'U II 1l~IUM 
-luoe :0;1&1 'on;n ""UnJII', iii 
p"JnlllilJ CU" ~n~ut IIJUJ "liU 
(1M ' milt) 15<11 '~ 
ljll""all!1 , .. 111/11101 u~,.".J. "JII~IJ1.}~ I 
Ja\10510a IIJIIP"JIIII ... ··P.{-
... ill ~ U II " lOS ,AI'''.i 
"~IU'I "_JIU 
an An PUll .. ~,..~ I'I., .. JO/ II,," U •• ~ 101l.U). \1I1\<;UII IJI 'Ill" 
snunullUC:l ~Q s. '1~ ." .PI)lq~.1I a~r'~'!> •• ~"lUI.1UO' 
llwe~II'~.lUI 
J 10 un~ .(<; 
t:robaneh~ d~nsJflorll Salzllllnn r o .... _j H "n.J~ Bec. 
[ Send S"ooll1"lIpe; HollI n . : Bud"bbUS lar- liaM II 
. ,II,lIestUU) 
The type I s .. ut ~ I C ted t o Ihe eXlreJH 5 11 MIIdl ll rrllnall/l and SOUth Port ugo l. 
Th. r o ra round In Malta I s prasuaab l y . nd . .. l c lind I s r nstrld"d 10 SlInd 
dun e hllbitllU liS at M<!l!letll Say end lIell l a tat -Torr( . 11 I " II paras it!! of 
Lotu. ert h old!!" L. 
Orobllnche n llna (R!!u t . ) No' f orllll ... i l t .".I . Beck 
[ ""'111' Broolll"ap!!: Malt.,.. : Bud. bbu" Abj adl • 
A v. ry co...,n broomrllp" whi c h no rllCl ll y pllr l s illt •• Ih. C" p" Sorr .. 1 I OxIl I/s 
pes-c.pr • • L.) . The .", 11. fl o llered for. Is Indllli e . 
Fea l l y; Pie /I t a II In. c I' e I 
Pllln tago II l ble lln" L X 111 , It"" I l IED) 
IDowny Phn to l n : ""' Hone: Bltbu ll B.l l uslJ II I 
Ha s beea WI~ out f r oll I t s l a s t kno wn ou t pos l a s a ... sull o f eodl f lco! lons 
In Ih. hll rbour a r e o . 
Pl fln lll$O b.ll lI .. d l Al I Ian! IIM,Rnt<MI ) 
I lIIIlr., P lan teln ; Ma l t e s" BI1buia SuftJ e l 
s...u t o De conf lnad t o the west ... n par t or thl Mar fa Pen i nsul a li nd tha 
high g roun d OVlr loo~lng ~n"J nll BIl Y 
( . )Pian t eBo beabye /na ~caj ~n~ l,rll"I (MED ) 
l- P crypso l;Jl's Bo l s"I " .. ) 
ISll a lIuc k' . - horn Pl antain; Ma lt.5.: Sa)l b I- Ar t n' K • .,.unll l 
Bl' longl to t hl P coronopus aggrega t e thIS s roup "t i ll r llqul ... ~ c r i t ical 
Inve. t l sat lon . Th l " en l lty Is essenti al l y Nort n African . I n In. Hol l leD 
f.)and .. , It I. ! r.q ullnl li t Co .. lno 
Faal l, : C e p r I r 0 I I • e e .. e 
se.bucus .buJus L. l,r .... HMIl 
1000rf El d.r: Ma l t llse, Sebuqa Sa lv"!Sa, Nl t tlenn l 
V.ry rll r. til "' I ta . I.SS 110 In GOYo. It ~e(!11$ to na VII OtIeOIllL r ar llr .... I n l y 
du. t o I t . I rao l c a tlon by ' " r ... rs since It tends to I lI vlloe I h . .. r sl ns of 
(t.d d" 
Faall, : V II I • r I a n ace .. e 
Cfln lr<lnth u!" ,.ube,. ( L. loe 
l Re a Val .rl a lt , MII lte'lI: To ppu ta r - ReSlna l 
Occ l S l o nally tul t l va ted end nnt ur ll i hed Ie . Ii . Un ive r si t y SfOUlld S a l Jll9l da 
and Old Rai l way Stati on at Attard ) . Poss ibly a true nati ve lIS a l tlli e n II ~ 
Kb lr 
VdJ~ru"elJ. IIIlerrxarpa Lo l$. ' ~ur E,l!eslOIl ) 
IS ..... ,l- frul \ .d Cornsel .. d , ~ II~.e : " .. '" r J"n81 I d t .. r-R" .... U 
h .u rte t .d to Rollh ht- Torrl ..... re It gro_ In the ~and. Hu nol belln . .... n 
for .. h I< yu .. s dnd po .. !b l~ a ] r.ady ".tlncl , Often r.cordad 51! V. pututru l a 
(Ber l o]on l In C"..on"II)C., a dEf"renl .... " .. which I. nOI f ou"d In thll 
.... l t es. Isl and . 
V",'"rh"elh trun,,,! ,, (lte l chenbach)Betc~" 
(_ V. lIIurl c"t", tSte"en'lIBaxt"rl 
1I.It , lIes l tltI I 
I otIl I ~u.- f,. u I tad Cor"se I ad : Me I I.se: Va I e .. j an. I I a t e r-- R"ba' 1 
Me5lrt,t~ to Ir,.ts"ted g rol.lnd fIII!Iy be t"n rere tM" It .. ellIS au" to I ta 
close "."" lOblsne" t o the eOllBOn V .. I.r/ .. ".}/ .. . r l rx arpa O""" .. u" (Halry-
fru l led Corn~alad: ~ l t"." : V .. I.rJ an.'I" ko.unl ) 
r ",'ly' C .. II P .. nul .. C e " e 
l..egouSI .. hybrId .. it . . 1 ()"I"rbr" "dr fol/osa 50pl. r III Ca rue"a Cat to 
( V"nu,, '. look/ ng-glas'" 
Usad t o gro .. In flll i d . .. I tet>blegh and turrl .. q and a fe .. othe r pl ac"" 
l$o_\tr III Caruans Cano, I'H~). Ha. not been ."t" fOf ..... "y 'I.Ite .. " .. s. Th" 
""" ' l",." pl .. nt. dlff"r rro" Ine ty ... In d .. tall" of luf !lI n, ""pel length, 
b,-e nC h lllg an<l n.lr l n".s So .. ler" CDruane O .. ltO (op.tlt,) ,u!!He .. 1 thet 
I'IIIHue phn!!! !!noul" b" dUtlns:uUhe .. '!I tne ver , (olJQl/ie If tn ... " 
p" cul lariliu pro" .. con.Unt, Unfortun .. tely t he sutus 01 th la peasl bly 
.nd.lli e ,,'-18ly cannot be . ....... " .I nc. Ih. plsnt ,".eu 10 hav. bot<:O_ 
""lIne\. 
An!n"mls urvJII""n" <PC,JSo~I .r ~ Caru .. n .. Oatto 
I" A secundlr .... e Blvon" ""b!p. ur vlll . .. "" IOC, )I'erntllld.z ) 
[Hoi ,,,,,,, 5ea-cnallOlIll .. ; """ ' Ie .. ,,· B"bbun" t "J-B .. n" rl 
• 
~ Jo ..... gr" .. lng " n""e le ""l en I .. i r .. ~u"nt In "'''' ' 0" habl u l,., 50_tl ... 
ton!! d"r"d to be !o"nl\, .. 1 to ~ . c05.!1yr .. n$l .. Gu,,"on. o f P .. nt" I I.,-I. but 
aeeo .. dlng 10 Br ullo Ip"rson .. 1 ,o~aun lc" t lon) tn"y .. nouid ~ .ep t dlSllnct 
Alreetyll . cencelilue L RIt, JI~t <Mt-:Dt MI ) 
ICe8e Tnl!l!I,,; Ke il" ... r Xew~ la l-GeSSal 
e"lend"l .. • ,,({rutteo"e Vanl. .ubsp 
8","sonll IL"nu )onle 
ful8lde {Ra flne"queJOnI" " .. ... 
(. C slcula Gll9son .. : Incl, C. ( uI8 1d .. Il"flne squa 
5oeale .. III C.ruana G"ttO) 
ISlc l llan Merigold; Me l ina: 51.1" 'J"" U' !'\alllll 
I,JlesHMED) 
M Hybleo- Ho II.se end ... le (i.". r"strlc t .d to 5£ 5le ll~ and th. Maltne 
1$lend"l . Mot r.re but ,, ~ .. et .ta tus no t <le t .. rm lned due to .. " •• 01 conf us i on 
.. un th. c.o~. ".'III.nt s.ut> .. p. fll/(JdlJ ¥..,.. :II/rtf ... So_ie~ .. C.~u&nll GUt .. 
'191~1 r8!ardad tna "-It.sa ~Ianls as dlrl.r.nl from 'n .... lit 3lclly. 
'.rdunrerlu re>aruJalls 'l. t fru, 
.. ·:erlha.lI$" r .erule". I. 
ISIIMe nolsth: Haln .. : :t • ...- rkurl 
t ICer/,na Inva/lIe .. a'a Po lr.t 
rClust.r-.! C ... )lne-1"hl.II.: "IIIllua' SaJtunJ 
1!,~tOUl 
Th i S Vlry ro ..... n thlstle ac,,,.lly hils" I.ry "1" l rIClItd "",,"II'trrllf1l!!ln 
IIll1rlt'"Uon h Is "Unll.lly a N .... l h IIIrlc"n Vltlty; ab .. founc: on 
la"'JIeilll • •. "s ... ally r.cora.1I as II "M la'y 0\ C. eor~o.1J I.. 
Ca'ananella 111 1 ... I. R,ResttMll 
/Y.llo ,", Caunen.; )b I las., :::Ie-J.nll a.IIII .. 11 
C.nf.u,., .. lltensls l. 
IHalll111 S t ....... thlltle ; Malt ... · Cent"'''JII J(~lqal 
.n 'pl te of I t s nll~. t~l. Specl" ,. not r.nrletea la all .. I.l.nas alii I. 
'lillie w'Gelv distrlblltell In In. sOlltll.rn Medlnrrranean ami hes OecO!DA 
nalllraLl ~aa In _rll ,11 .... 1 •• In Other pari. o! the worl d In MIIlt. II n •• 
b"n Ultlldl IV "ecreaslng and ne" I. II ra re pleM. In et t nb"U on to !'le tt. 
~alll r.,IIltall !rO,. lIS belnrs fir .! deacrll1tlll fro ... Mau ........ t.rl.t by 1'11<1\11 
Boccona liS " '~cea ,"I flensl .. capl lUI a c<mgloball~ \a~con., l~H) 
UlJ J Jadenus Dececn"l 1)("11 110 • IM5 1 ' e~~ F\ee~ane, 1'Ielt~e: TUlllefa Salva~~4 1 
Hu ~ .. n ~."aJ Iy rllcor~ld u 'asonla a/utinoll l L. '[lC .• .tIlen ,. 1 .. lual1y a 
co~pl~" o f dl f faren t ~p.C 1 I •. T~lIse .... re .tudle" by S,," 110 (1 9 '/9) ..tIo 
~emons t rlltea t hllt ~jla' . plan t s oter I dls llnc t Th_ specIfic n"",_ I. 
d'~ lca teri t o Paolo Baccana who ""! !he f Irs t to rec"gn l~. the unl~uenes. of 
the I'!!o) t.,e pl 8nt e duulblng thell III - Conyr" w/lt.ns/, r,'uslS (olllt!' 
(Boccone, 167 . , It h pos:;lbly th .. COllllOnalt 01 ""r .nllelll c planu 1In<1 U\ .. 
only .:me """d hili In,,aalO IIIUur~ed grollne. In iac t, ep.rt frllll l!irowlnrs on 
cl iff s end 8~rI811", It elao srQW$ on old "" lie ane foruflcattons 
ellaJlauel,,", fusc"lufII ti!ro t eroJTutln 
('" ~ntnelll" (llscafa 8rotllro; AntneJlIs praar:rJ/r llnkl 
[!"l.rk Ch • .".,tlej ""'line: K .... II .... IIII brl ! 
Mot seen for ~ny declloel, 
Ch~J/Ja lurel ILoef!\ng JOa y ~x Casso a Kra li k 
( .. HaIr/carla ~ur .. ~ (Lo"f lln!)Schult~ Bl pont!null 
[Iobltese: hllUlllltl la 11<'1111 1 
Xt?) 
x (7), Rest ( ICED ) 
P/.nts f ro. th .. ~It .. s .. Islands, Lacp .. aus~ lind CYP,.IIs s...,.. 10 ~Iong to a 
for. dlfhr .. n t froc Ihat o<;currlng In tn .. ,.eu o f the l\edlterranalln. I t . 
IlI..It r" ... lnlng I",,,,,t was th .. Gozo Cl t lldel llanfranco, 19811 fro. "".r .. It 
hIlS been ",..dlca t"d 
CnrTS4lIth .. ",wo "'egel .... L. Iit , RestUU ) 
(C .... n aa l s y: 144 11 .... e; l"llux til' Ghll""nl 
V.r), rDrD ... 0 .tu.C.tly dlllllnl.hlnll on "",lte out I'I(H un~"UOf; In ~'~\Dln 
FDrls of Gc~D Wh,re II !Rn~ 10 srow In !1,Lds 
'''onrlrIJJa jUll!:ea L. E,iIIsIUU) 
I,..,lt.n TO.' u' J~Oh"dIUj 
RapIdly ~l.lnllhl~ Ind an t~. v~r~e 01 eXllnctl~n 
Cr#pJs plflll j j" ISo_tlt,-1 "''''rx.UII" .. 
(. IWlllelJ" p..-1I14 So ... " .. ' 
[ .... 11_ !>woorf kawll.ab.ar~. "'"'It" •• JllallU,IIaJ 
101., Ras t CIIill til t) 
fbla dwarl pltnt weI first o,.c .. l~ by Sa~ler (1901) as • Iptcl,. or tht 
nev g .... u .. IIftllc.lh, ThiS very dlltlnCIJV~ aJ.nl WII!I eventually tr.n.t,r .. .c 
to llle lars, Senu. e .. epu 01 whiCh H rell,-esenu "n lI~r,-ant 5pKlt._ 
"ltllOugh unconfl .... o records fro .. LIbya 11I.le !let. 10 j9ll. ttl. llMiI 
,uthenllcateo .xI .. '-~lt.l. rKOTa. Oate 10 1967 iL ... t.l. Sinc. tll.M It ha l 
lLa-ne<l Ill' In •• v.ral 0111." I'Iedlt ... ~.n.an statlona In .... Jllrtll ami In 
l'orl,,!'1 and .ho In AtlSlralla, unoountedly "!- .n IIolVOntlv. 1:10r, 119i,l~1 
duCrlDeS a varlely ladnl"l" WIIICh Is prooo!)lv JUSt on .toID/l'U:al tara 
for !lOra Inior •• Uon sea L""rllnc:O 091'1 .. nol PIs:naItJ t198ll 
Helle~rr'u. .. lltens. (PlgnattI18ruIID, LGnfranco. Pevon. e 
1I00001.VIIlt. . , Rlt , lies I ( III) 
(. 1/ rlJ~'ln .. llIailnesqW')OC. v .... _Iltense PI~n." tl 1l1li11 ... 
E~e'-Ie.llns:: Helt ••• - Semo ... vl"~ ~e' Ohewol.s} 
found on trU! tllffll .long 
Rot ~ (II . t;ra l II-Ullne ... II. 
blllln lIeall lor II(Iny dec eoes. 
~II .. ","s t ern ega" 
...1 h ,oul'l h r.cor o .. d 
01 Go r o .nd On lnll General's, 
el.o fro. IIII lta, I' nes nOI 
Hvo.erls fru l e.scens Brullo t Pavone • [ He l i lln Hysollr l s, .....,l l es.: :2: l g land I e ' O ~awolftxl 
A llhO,,!~ no t a rare SOBtl .. ". th i s onl~ a PFIIIS tn.ora .. a. Oozo I . 
conclrnlJ(\ It ..... t llo "ll'h t to II", e nol" ,,\ c t o 1,.020 until 19tH wnln a .lIIOlt 
popul a tion Wa S ol I 'Icov" r e a at Rol lUO tl-Q"""", \. R.or . senu 0 prl s lt l v, 11 10",11' 
within t h. glnus a nd III pogslbly • Ter tI ary r ell cl, Only rat.n ll y Ga.t" l~ 
(Br!'!l)o t Pa vone I~~) 
Onoperdu~ .. rgol/ellS eOISS I"r 
I Ars oll " n CO lt ~- th l.tl.: ~4 1 I es. Xew~ to' Chowol . x J 
P" II .ocy"nus cr"ss / Eol / us (8"'r l olonll DOll ia l 
I" e.nr .. ur ... sp'H~ul .. r .. Zerafa non rano .. . ; CRll teu"a" 
Bllr l olont I 
r MeI I ..... Rot ~-tent .. ury : ..... 11 .... • 1oI ldn.t II-Ba~arj 
It, He llt tMEl)t MI ) 
e,II,It •• IUtl) 
tr , ss! fol Ie 
In /911, 1111 11 "'" s offl t la ll y des lsn a te<l 011 Ma lta '. ~.rt one l I'I .nt . h "'" ~ 
fl .. a t a eac r t bad or le .. apo. ( 1821) •• 'enlllure, s pel ftu l.t • . Howave r tile ne.e 
MO II l r.a<l y been U!I",d lIy Tenore f or tI d l ff er.n t plant In 1 ~1I 110 t n. t In 
181 9 , Berlolont ren..-d. It C .. n r .. ur .... cr" ssi f o ill. Til. CZIJC II lIot enl n JOlie t 
Dos ~. L Iran. fe rr"d ~ha plan! In t o an ... gellus, P.'11.«:y."us \I)oS t6 . 1975, 
Occurs oll l y on ch ff s I II tha soutn lind .... 1 of Malta e nd In 1I0ulharll {,azo, 
Pulleorlo drsent~/eo (L.)Co~rlnftr II . ...... IUU ) 
Ic.o..on Fleaban.: MIl l te5'" Tullien ta]-BuskftH I 
11_ ~onfln" to BUlIka ll and ChaJn II-Kb ln ",",,, re , lIo ___ er, It Is qulta 
nWM!1"ouS. 
Pullearla Odora lL.1 Re l chenb .. ch tn) 
I Medlter r anean Fleebfltla: I1e Jtne: Tuillftrft tad-o..llJ 
SCely.us 6 r andlflorus Desfon tal ne" 
t],erge~f1 DW11r"d Golden Thlstl,.: Ma lttlSe' 
1111, lIest O£D> Mil 
Xewlr. Isfar Kblrl 
Has been s t eadily decreasing Gnd Is nO~ a very rare plen t . 
SeneCIo leucanlh.~J(DIJU5 Pol ret 1I,II_ tlHED +MlJ 
ICli fI GralindseJ; HaH ne, Kubr lt a I e ' I lrdWDl 
0\. very varIable 
Ioc;allzed r aces 
popu]nU""" "till 
s pecies ~Ith Ihe eheraet"r l .. !I, 
t he , y . ! B~ .. \lc ~alua of ~ I ch 
n~ed t o be . tudl e d. 
0' ,. produe I ns: uncerhln . dI s ! Ind ""'I ~es" 
5en~cJo PYIfWJ~us DC. 1111, lI.,. t U£D+ Ml ) 
IPyg.y Grounds"l; 1'111 I t ... e, Kubrlh Nanel 
~"as t o be a $Iclil o- Ma l l e." end".I, . Occurs In e~posed places C10"8 t o t hft 
sea. 
Phognelon g ra""UIJ Bolssl"r 5: H"ldr."h subsp . RlnzberlI~rl 
11'III lt ese. LhllaJ 
Th l" subs pecies is dls l rlbul~d 
wi th the Mft lt"s~ Islands ~ s 
~" pac lally on d .. grad~d gftr lguc~ . 
.... Inly on th" 
it .. e~tr .. .e 




''''''/fad 1,,1 us s 1"11,, i us (L.) .,, ! II den"" RR.II_tlMI) 
(Star Hyoo;erls; Molte",,: ~Igland hr-Ra~A II 
Has dae . e""ed :rle"dlly and Is now vary rer •. 
Subc l " ss; L J LIt D A E (Monoc;ol y I edonsl 
F ... II)' : Al 1 .. ... I.,e"" 
v.,usonlu. bDur/f'HU CO"iIOn 
(0:: D. alls_ KIllar "u","p. bat1rlf,,~J (Co""on) Hil lre) 
f Me<! / terrllne,," Starfru/ t : /lin/Ie".: De .... "on)u) 
V,lles IUEIH MII 
Confln.d t o fruh_t.r ""'Icll .. cell.ulal .... In pooh: on rocky ground In Ihe 
_I .... ""on . Often Included In D. ,,/ISNt but recent !ltlidl e s sugg .. "t tho t I I 
Is a dis t inc t species (Villi Ie. 1981) . Of y.,y r.,..trlcted Medi terranean 
distribution. 
I'_III~ : II rdro c h"t I" C".": ZOll t" .. " c" "e: 
POll I d on "c,," " "nd Cr . 0 d oc " " c e " e 
Thes" r" . llles "re tr"ated In Sec ti on B dellln8 with the marlnl rlora . 
" ... l l r' J Un C " S t n aCe" .. 
Trlg/oeMn b!llbosUli L. subs p . 
IBulbous Arrew-gr"s,, : Mo lt~se : 
borrellirl ILol .. llur)Reuy R.Ru tUll l 
Trlgletln lol - Kelhl 
Restricted te s aline mars hlands 0\ Chod l ra and Selln l / Qawra . An Inllrls l ln8 
species wi th two dl.ljunct s .. bspec les: one In thl Medlt ... r"n ... n whlll t he 
nOllnot l SUbsplc lell !s Soulh African. 
F .. lly: Pot 0 • 0 8 e ton a ce " e 
Pota-ap fon p«(fnu!lS L. 
\ FInne! Pondweldl 
~. lIest UIl ) 
o.;cur .. on ly It GhaJn I\ - Kbf ra. N"U,," IIUIUS ,,"tin e In. Th i ll and o ther 
" PiC I I. o f P"fa'""'S'lfC>ll ... re r ecorded by Cul la 11 1113) but 01*>51 cenalnly 
tn error . 
., ... lly: II II P pie C e a e 
t . 1Ruppl. drlpallensl.l T1neo E,lIesltI£D+MI) 
[Leuer T..,. .. t -pondweed: MII llne l RuppJ" I"I - Chadl ra) 
Occurs only tot Chndtre ""e~e II I" endenglrld by "utrephlc phlnoMna . 
Possibly" SUbsPlcilS of R. c:lrrho1i" Ih tagn"IGr"ndl (. R. sp/ralf. L .• x 
OUlllOr U er) • 
trupplo ... r1rJ_ L-
t· R. r"01irlll ota Kochl 
[ Ili!ated Tassel - pondweed: MIl l tese: Rupp jo \ " "-S,, l lnl) 
Only reund In brackish .... ter at Selln l . Is- SI "", r (S t . Paul 'l Sayl a lld [1-
Mag-h luq ( ""'r sa ~ka l a ). The po pulatiollS froe Ma r .. a and /O!er s ax lelct no longer 
.. . tlt . 
Fa.Ur: Z " n n I c h .. I It" c .. " .. 
ZllMI~hllJla pa lIlSCr/J L. subsp. pedlcel/lftlf (Wahlenberg a: 
Ros.n ) Neill /I. . I1 .... t ou) 
IlIorned Pond ..... d : Ma ltl s.: " orlra tel-II .... ) 
Nor,.. lly confi ned te pool. on rocky 8rou nd but occas!onol ly o l"e fOWid In 
11010 we tercour.es and bracH,,1I wa t er. The Malt .. s ~ popul ati ons r eq!llr. 
c arerul Inun tillat ion. 
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'~ l r- L' I I • t •• L 
Mae "era H. lllurunn III 
""... b<trMd1M-S1S H" le,l 
t l e.ttow II lO<!, Ma ltl" U~~ars, ':;~D~a ... 1 
VI IO p;:;IfI"l at lon~ era on trll duilDI ::itlll .u~u, In .1MI' ~"elltlt'ea In 
Goz~ 116. Wild 1 ,,-Sa~~lIrl ) COlllllOnly cultl ... ,U.d In<l ~ons l o.r.tll" aOoJtll 
per,l"ts II~ I n ~'In.r It II truly nativi. 
lI&phodft/ us fl ilu/osu.l 
t ~In" Aspho"el, foIa,l tUI: IIlrwle~ '!shirl 
Westrteteo t o 11 l e w laolat.d lo;:;alll \ .'Ii_ ::.a,u popuilitions arl tnrellllme;. 
PI~a~1 tnlY grow 1/1 rilialolial ~'"S 
8111evall" r"...na tl... 'h,ChanDa <h 
( .. lIyac/nfn lJ~ rn~1J1 L.) 
IRn.aD MYlcln tn: Ma lt .. ~ ~J aeln' Sllvlaa. 
R. I.UH 111111 
/fu$C~rl ~C_lJrat ... GU9S<In. iR,b.nllll1 l 
( ~arro"-Ieav.d Grape-hyacinth, Ma lls.e Muskllr: Skur l 
~ rlCent dl s.overy IBTltla . \9l)O) 
Nu~lIrl n~ieCIIJ. GUl lone It, bat (11.1 
l:ioutnlrn Gr ll~-hyaclntn, M5l t.n "unllr' tllI -BI I II 
Or-n/tlln8"a/ul'! dlvergens Bore ll" '1(1 ) 
(Bor.au'\; Beet t .. 0 WOblll"tLl . ... var o/"er/f"". 
(L.,ser Star-ot-Beliins.: MIll •••• "6 11:> It-T1IJ~ tah lr; 
TI1IIN .",,,,urlsl Ii , RuH " L) 
( Wtlo Tu t lp : Ma l U S e . Tullpan Se lveQaJ 
Confi ned to II s L"~l e tallnw filla 6t WI .~ Olroa The plnnt a show charact.rl 
-.tIi cn ar. Inar .... d ht. betw.a" ,uosp syl""str/,.- ana lublP_ aLlSlrall " 
(I.. I nk) Pampan I n I 
(. IUr/flnee pan~rafJOII <Stdnne LI1Phtllpp. IIn t (JEl) l 
( .. U ,..rll/ ... (L. l lla~lr pro pIne: Or /III'" ""',.. /11 .... 11... ISllarn pro 
parll ) 
{SeasLd' Squill: Ma t"te'" GMln .. !. Glllnllr 
Thl l Il'Icl •• wos first d."crlbed f raa IIos I".", IItIc.r lal, U II confln.d In 
IoIII l tl , Sicily anO "'''Iral clrcU/II""'Sl c l l lan Illan05. tna rslllgian 1ll lndl , 
SArdinia, Corsica eno Ma llorca. \. II a dlplO!O wl tp 2n~20 a s 8S;81nst 
typica l U. _rlll_. In ""len II I S uluall~ Inc LuoIIi. WIllet, II nnaplold 
12n"601 
Srlli a slrule Tl neo ex CU"Ione R, 1161 i IED-+lU J 
(Sleitlen SqUill: 1'1/1 I I e .. , Ghanu l 1I1Ia l / 
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-hI .... pe~! •• s .lso l!'O\,Tl .r~lIl SICily !ltId C..h~rl' NeVlrth.lns .1 
app,er,. la f'l~v' ~ I npp.erla I ra .. ~n8'1 lO~'11 t 18s arid _y naw lber81 an, b. 
conftrlea 'a tl'll ~It .. '!; .. Islana.. "I~nts .. I~h t .... fl_r. h.eV8 1'_ 
~ • ...,rllHoa a~ StIlI. rl~IJ ~na .r. naw p"'''''llIly ."Inct. tl.awenr. tl'll".Y 
not I)e dlstlne! 11'<;'"' 5,;111. "eruv/.,n.l.. 
F~.tl,.. II I I I Ice ~ .. 
411",. u,,,'hYSlln'. r~US(f'l 
'.-l ~p"."r:","l'rn81!N! l.. ~ar 
l~urpU 1.51' 1 1(; )'..1111.51: ~ ..... 
.1esr:,,,a~s ~uct 
~jolel 
R. R_, (1111 1 
non l . 
Rt.ltuUMII 
,,, .. "r"""rCCl'r/I.IOIt L .• ubllg. "r .. ,ns, .G","~"",, ) ~rn'''8111 
l\o1hlte Round-'""dec ·.Arlle, Kala .. , rlWIII ta' G"awau l 
Poum:l only In ';O'tO wherl I: frlnllU ~hl "Ill! lOpS In Ille NW ana 'oj, ~ot 
~r'''lougly rec~raea 
AjjllJ~ I~Jlc"n,,1 ~rull~ ... ..nlronco & Plwon. • 
11>\11116' :.t ... rl "arllc; MIIllu.: 7_ ir'llq ta' Ma l tal 
thIs racltntlv ~escrlbfll enae.,!c 18rul 10 ,,! ,,/. 19821 uud 10 .,.. conf""ad 
wllh !!"Ie s~~"o-t~r,,'cen 1M<I.aic ~_ perc}lIo"ulfJ ~Ivun!' 10 Al len It tH;"r. a 
"~P"'r l lcl"J r •• "IIM.nc.. I I. no,1 W"."= .:III 'oc _y o~ound IIlspe-ctelly Oat 
I~r Iro:.. th" coo. t 'en 0_1'100_1<1 g"e,,""e cf Its sllall Size 
{' )JlII/ WI /ll! l lll!1l$e 'SOr.1llltr" ::erllenc Cal l OH.lferrl <II Gl ecOIIlnJ 
. n) 
!"hIs pl""t, 01 uncltrtll ln Svs t .... t lc nll l U!l, ts :)o,."lr rellllad to A 
",."ielopresv. I., IWlld L.,k l, .... It"" .. popuhtlon. of tnl. group 0 1 soeci_ 
requI ... critical IIx .. lruoUor It Is unc e r t .. ln wf'l. t ~.r Ir" • .-l. ampl l opr",s\J64 
onUCIlly occu" In the MaJUs. ISlInds, tne IOr!!"er plont. beIng penlMy JI 
co""",ula l,, .. Gussane ...... lle a>lllll.r pl .. nt" would b. A. _Ifte",., (B rul le, 
p,rional co"",,unlCllllon l Very I .rg .. I .... 10unQ on fllilo ... y 01 a n.e .. 
und.,crlb.~ en t ity . l~rg. I .. ks slallar to tho •• a' Flllio ~~r. 10un~ by M. 
Brlrr" on Glneral' " Rock 
JlI JJ U64 trlqu"trull L. llR , t .. t UU l 
I Thr ........ comer . d Gar) 1-;] 
F,..lly: R U S ( " ( e " e 
Ru5CIJ~ hypophyllulIIl. 1l.Il , Rest (lU l 
(Great., Bu'cn.r' s~ br<><>,. ; i'IIllt s,..I' 8.!!~d~nna, R~ • .Jl 
This III " 
" " tur,,II Z!td 
repr .. " .. nt 0 
cc~ly cu jtt~otia specIe" 
the pop"I" ' lor occ"rr l llS ot 
tr" . natlvi ~ I and . 
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and It oo:cnlonelly bK~lM' 
G1\eJn II~Kblre. l'IO .... v.r. uy 
• 
Faall" ,. a r 7 L I L d It C e " e 
It I Nard UIJ, "J ..,.ttll' (H"wort h) !:!""c h II. i_ t ! If"D I Mil 
IEI..,..nl h,"chltU!!; HI!Ilt~ HartL .. I_I."..,.. 511,,",1 
'IOMly r"I,,11I<:I t o th" eoMOn Narc:/ss= 
.~Ifjc.lly dl.tlncL Found onl~ on~. by H 
.... n'Il""" L. Ind pt'rheP5 no! 
5pltarl at !:ott, r.,, / tat-TarAa 
Ptlner-all ... _rltl_1. V, ..... t ClU I 
iSea Dllffodll, Molteslt_ Ponlru_ju. ~"rtll II Illlll.."rl 
PereLsu only In 50_ eon .. dune habllals, Sand dLlnns ~r. boll , (nre ""d I .... t 
dl •• p~.rln8 "s 0 resu] t of tI".<1I dev"lop.''''\ I or r.~ran l ln "<ll p~rpo'n" 
Bulb. ar e often coll.ct~ for cul tivation 
Fa.lly ' 0 I (I S C (I r e • c e a " 
Ta.1IS '"....,,1. L II, II,""UMII 
[Black Bryony; "-11_ . T ..... I 
1'_11 ,.: I ri d .. c a " " 
CrD<;IIS IOfllllflorue Rbllnesqua 
1""1".., Crocus, Maa.~", tUllhfra" ~"IVbi~: 
l1'li . ..... \1 1£0 . "I I 
Rutrlcted to roc., ar .... -outh 01 S"ske t l 811d 110 .... 
C."I"a' Hedllerrenean end •• I, r .. n!llng Ir ... SI(;II" 





Glad/olUtS duM,.. GUlison" II, rut IIEOtl'll I 
,Souther-I> Gladlot .... , ""Hest' "ebb II Q .... h lal 111M 
Eallily con!"",.d "Ith th ... _ Corn 'I0l!: IMalln" " .. Db II Qa .... L .. .-lIoDlo'l 
0. 1IIIIkll5 Mllt.r IG. S~I .... 1( ... Ga .. l.r· 
Gyn .. ndrfrls sl.rrln .. h/~ (L IPartalore Var 
ISpanlsh Nut Irla, Knit ... , FJllrdlllls. Solvottl 
WII , I "" t ,I I'H I 
Th. t ypical ror. of tlltll "peele" 'a .... ry c......, 11M 15 one 01 Ihe mo~! 
val .... bl~ IIdornll .. nu of the )oIIIIU!e 5prln, cOUllI,)",ld •. lin ••• llpr flr>W'erlnr 
lar!!e f or., oft"" "l t ~ Ihr •• t.ay"., onllr~ In III lell';1 I..., 'lKallll .. 
Thh .. y be Ih" " Iris IJeKypl!a .... D.111 • r..:orIJotc! by Crecn 1)"IICO!itO IUI53 
It _y al50 ""Y. !!IY!!!n ria. to BOTS',. ( 1927 1 reC(J("d 01 Gynndrlrls. IIleul/l 
(TodaroITodaro, II .'aund.r,ICKId IO~O" '.plIl.dly end •• I, 10 Sicily but now 
_I"ely Io.! I ... Goldblatt, 19601 
IrIs feetldlnt .. l. 
rGladdon, Molt .... ' FJ .... duJ Is 11,1 B0'5kl 
Found onl)l .It Wle<! I I Luq IBun,,1t VIIll"y) 
cOIlstant Int","r.n,. "llh lh. " .. brill! . If 





_ 'Flllera<l t7v 
thl. I~ • yeq' 
(0) M,h. ', u .. "" 
(b) The Sid) .... in.. Im .. o/a. iI ondcm;" 10 Sicily ..... '''' MtJ .... bIoDdt. (_ Joe Su/Laa.a~ 
Plait 11. 
Ir i s pSI!IJda-acorus L. X 
IYell"", Co~n- r llll'i ....... Ih's e : FjurdullB IaI · II ..... Fjurdults Isfarl 
Used t o oc;eu~ In the d Itch IIround Mdln a but long oxllne ! . 
/rls pleudopwlfl. Tln<lO Y, Rest ( I'F.D I MI l 
(South.~n f)""rf 1~l s: MtJJhSl': B"IJusl 
FIrst dIscovered In )910 {Wayfarer, 197&1 . (keur. In so,,!!r,,1 colO"t lorlt>$ 
1_ lnly purpl. ba .... d and y. II" .. !>tI.",!) In " r"", loc;allt a .. In M<llla lind 
Oozo, " " tri e l Cen lra l MedLt errane"n "ndea l e f ound .. I ~:) In 51cllr an" 
P"6II11 In "outllern I taly 
( I ) Ids sJeu/a Todar o V, Neg « MED I Mil 
151elli an Ir is; I1a l i uQ' FJurdul l. Sqalill 
Thl" .. ery rar. ipe<:lu oc;cur. In "bolll tllree loc;"lltlea In ,"11." nnd Coro 
It " popula t ions are .lIpec lll l l y .. uln.~l1bh l ine. t h .. y "Ceur In "r."" wh ich 
lire e io,;e t o n ... develop ... n l :.. 00. Ma l t a population wos ne"rly cOJlpldel y 
eradh:a t ed by .. blrd ' lrappe~ IM. Brllla. p(!M;onal e~mmllnlcat l ~). !::e~1M. to 
be _<I .. l e t o thl! .... 1t.P Islllnds and Sicily wiler . It alao "pponrll Ie ba 
ror •. A poor), UIlderlitood IIpee iK related t o Iris ~11'd" L,,~rclt f rull 
whlell II differ, by 1110 lars.r lind dar ~ er Itowel'., The~e "" 009' 
con.f derobl. confus i on tllrsely res"!~lnS froa t he "alOll ~!"& .!IIIIIM 10 
Todllro ' li "wn C,,,a,,drJrlll s/cula I, Nora." .Je u/ll Tod"rol b .. l onlllnF 10 " 
&enus whi ch 1100'" bolonlsl~ Im:lude In Irll , 
Ro.ul"o 1JfI11'.nst~ Bellulno! 
I "", hese San<l-eroc;lI'" Ma ll ..... tllg ~f rlln tal DLo, Hc.HIJ 
., ,
11IIa endeliisli resellbles other Ho.IUlu spl!Cles quite tlouly ... !' G 'esull 01 
whl , o Ita freql>eoey I II difficul t to Iseess . lIowe .. eo- II lI<lb no, 11I1'Il'" ,~ 
I>e rrequen\ 
JunC'u' C'aplIOIUS WeiSel 
IDwarf iuSh, ~~ It .. p· 511111r Irqlql 
JunCU5 .ffUSln L l(71 
1Suft ~lll>h , MuII\lIO .. · SJ.u. lIu' l l l 
~ a l n!!le spocl .. n III ths ArllOll1 80tanlc Gord .. n .. "ert>/lr l"l1 ' ... lIel ~"e"", I , 
be correct l y Id""ll f led n ': tills specl.... II .... " o:n1hKI.<I by SIPfDn" 
Zara f ll Aceora lng t o Grech Oellellill 118~31 I I u~ til occur al Horsa 
June". ""rltl.,,.. L ...... r' ~ V,/1esU Pl ll 
I~ Rush , ""llese _ !JIM' ta l (J"~ar 
See.1tI$ t o persist only In tho Sill In .. .IIIlrsh .... III 11 -8a llul IIc ... u;uloH) AIId 
I I - MagId \J'q (Mar .ali. "I a , 
" 
Fna11r: r a ace a e 
Aeluropus lagopoldes CL ITrllllu5 I. ThwDltes 
ICa l·. foot Crass; Mal tese: Sleq ll - Qattu.J 
firs t dlscoventd n Q&lel Merh. by Silverwood 119711; ... bnq .... llily al 
o...Jr" IGOlO) or 1'.". W<)1"ehy (IIIIa !II" e ! aI" 1977 1, "a .. tlal 10 saline 
80115. '!'h .. Qaln !'IlIrk .. population ""''' IlDstrcyed by ol!velop.ent , TIIa IlweJra 
plants, wnlcn balonS to a dlt l .. ;"nt lor .. wI t h vary crOWdeo Ilava., n.va nOI 
Man ..... for sava .. al years, 
A/opacuru" prateRs (. L, 
I Meuow fO~l all: Hdltl"e: Dent> 11-~urdlen J 
Us"d to nut al Marlll, l.or.! extinct 
AaaopnJI" II.lor,,115 IS."uvols) Rolh .. !a .. 
I" ~ .,.. .... rl. (L IUnll .ub.p .rulldlllace<J II Llndbtirgl 
lMarralll GrllSI; !IIoII."II' g".1HI ter-h_ n 
, 
U"od t o .. xl st In •• vlrll' dun"l ,uch a. al I'Iellleba B .. ,. Mill.; and ~"1I1a 
la1-Torrl bul 1111 popuJ!ltIO!15 have been erodl tUeG Within the pas I 11f1,een 
years . The I"s\ t o succu.o _I In. popuJallon at kallh tat-Torri WIllch 
Ols"pp.llreo III lhe early 1!l6us.! 
.wpelO<lesJBOS _url'.IIJca IPol ... ' lD"r .. nd • Scnln:< 
tK41llse, Di sl 
1::,I/e51 ( JU J 
H~ limited to Ju., .. halld!,,1 of clumps g .. owlng at W!ed Uar tuma . 
Anl"o~ .. nllll"" g .. acJ!e Blvona-!:\f!rftllrdl 
ISland. r V .. rnal L ........ I 
1/"", t UIEU J 
~ r.lne .. UIICOCItQn grass fOUlld III sbaded rocly sltuatlcns . keslrlclld 10 tn. 
~ Haoll.r .... II ... n . weltwards 10 Ma lta, SardInia and Corsica, 
An '''Olf01) "..... 0I10ra: ... L. 
is-al V.rnllll Gr .551 
.4nU!O~llIlIln ... oVIllIWlI.DgIll5~a 
IOvai. hrnal Orusl 
, 
l t7I,~"" I U£Dl 
Not preViously reccrded. Two speclHns occur al tne herberlUII of the 
ArgOU) Bo\anlc Gllrdens lAHUl, une, "l\bOUI dOli, IS IlIch>dlKl In III 
herllarlWII co.ptlua by 101.1\, Oolla, rhe prov.nanc. of Mllf plants III thi s 
co",!, llalloll I. qUf!stla''''I>I " . Mothe .. Il P01Ct"," Ie IlIc l ..... d with tbe 5 ...... 
lolde .... s A odorl!JlUlO. I t appellrs to nav" been coll .ct.d Dy Grl'Ch Dilllclll'" 
I .. 01 Mar ... 
~vII II nl" .,id,el JJ \ScovIlPa .. la lore 
I Mlch.1 I' 5 )laIr-g'-liS"] 
1 ('? 1 
I'ound only .onCI, e.ore t h"n 7" years aSo lSo.ler" <-arllft"a <'alto. 1~15)1 It 
II no~vu .. a ""11111 ... llly "vurlooked grlllss . 
Bro.u" c ..... ur.lu. S<;:l>ra!lar ~ub.p , 1I.81.c1u", (P.r illlor.JI' , fI\. s.ltn 
ts B. ""8jKtuS(~&rllltorel li y .... nl X('tl,It""tU£DI 
[ .... dlterran.sn JoIa.dOW aro"",· I'oII11.n.: "orun Mus...,f l 
HIlS not be.n ... n for qny y8"r~ A Ii ngl •• p8CIMn <:0))ftI8d IrOIl WI8d 
GIIO .. T lIy Green Dil i tat. I. dapo~ll.d al tn. nerbarlwo 0 1 In, Argotll 
SatanIc GOT""n. I A1tGI 
Bro • .,. .loptKuroS !'clrel It, WlIst 11£111 MJ I 
[Foxt ,,1 1 ~ro~; I'oII Jllle· norton O"JJaq l 
~cur8 clos" to weier eOUJ"le. III a t Wled Mull and WI .d O ..nnolll , An e ... tern 
~alterran.lln .pecle". 
C" ta"rn". "quetlco (L.ISeauvot" £.III1!1 I IMII 
( Wale,. Wnorl - graa.: MAltese , Kalabro •• ) 
~ "ery rare grll!l~ 01 wa\~rcour.e •. Endang8re" by tne con:Uant tnterlerence 
with such hllbltal8. 
Cryp.ll .CUI.,,11I IL.) All on £.iesltKII 
Il'rldh Grall '; I'0Il 11""" , krlp"IilJ 
A 5111111 graIl. cnntln"d In t ......... 11 IUllln" ...... "n •• l~~adlr .. "I-Salra IIna 
Calle t ) In area. undergoing ccn11nuouo: d."elo~n\ 80lh localille. ha"e 
been recently de"a"ted oy a Sior. 
CornucopJ .e cucull.tWl L. XI't).lIesIO£DI 
I II00ded Gress: !\<Iltese, K OTnull.oPJ~1 
" SE Mediterranean spedell . It I. dlffl~ul\ to u \obllsh I\S nallve status 
In the Malte~. Islands. 5ee~ 10 h"v~ disappeared 
Culandl. IIIIrltl .. (L.IW.6orbey 
[Sand Fern-g""",,; JoIaltOl'''I''' KutandjaJ 
C;ynosurus C'ri!!" I"lus I.. 
(G ... ,led D()g" - t"l l; "" It"' .. " Oeno II - ket!>1 
!:Hi!ellll 10 have be<::o.e ~K t lnct ifill I O~eT a hllnOTed year~ ago. Two spe<:l_n" 
e . I.1 ot th" Argolll 80tanle Oeroen" nerDarlUII, ane Ira. Wled ~abu i a()ellea 
In G .. KI> 1).lleU,'" Ilona .... ttlng. who al"o records II (U Tech Ilel l ~a~a, 
18~31; Ih. otner, without locelll~, bear In! e I 'DII I In Ze r afa·. hand_ltln!! 
..no al!!"o recorded II lZerofll, 18.0 ). 
n. ... z.r/. plS".!lil 8rullo • Pavon. 
Il'lgnattl" FeTn ,sraHI 
Thla roc.nlly d •• crIDlla spe<:les lOrullO. Pavor •• 1965) a enaer.t e to 5E 
S lell~ OM tne ""Ita ... l"lsnd.l It hOd prevlOUBlr Hen COnlU5eO wlln D. 
slcu}a (J'cqulnIOUIllOf"I16I"" und.r Whl <: h na .. IL t"ature.s. In Ihe Illerolu .. e . 
Confine<! ~o seaSld. locall~I" . Wldespr.ad but lIy no .eans co,....n 
£c" I n.r I a r.pl 1.1" IL.) D • .r an ta In.,, 
) Hedgenol Orass; Mal lese : E~lnarJa J 
" 
lI?l 
Rec orded fro'll 0020 by 5o_I ~r • (.aruone Datto (1915) lIut ","'e6 10 hav. 
d I sepp-ar..:i. 
Ely.us rleccldl'oll~ (80 lssler • Heldrel chl Melderls 
X n) , 111051 t ll/illJ 
I Marah CouchJ 
lIfl:ord"d fro. Sa ll nl and MlstrD but s <leas to have als8pp.,a r "a I ro. both 
loc" III I8I. In the ee "e of Sal ln l, It seeu to have succl.1lObed as e rQult 
of works c errled oul on Ih" " II .. (M.BrtHa, p"" eOllal =-.nlcatlon ). 
Ely.us pycnen lhus (Godr onJ He ldert. 
t_ Agropyron Jltton.le (IIo", I )Ou-arller) 
I So!a Couchl 
£,lIu l \lll ) 
This very r ere gra"'l I", conllnea 10 a $."tl coel'al e tretch Clos~ t o Qele' 
..... r ku. 
Fn ' uc" c".d" LE. S-lIh 
(s P. lorvrlfolle Thull!) 
IBlue Fescue: Ho i lese, i wlenJ 
, 
Coll~ted f r o. Corrad i no by Orech beilceta end recorded b, him as P ov ln a. 
So.oler II Cen'"na Oat La ( 19I S) recorded II &I F. durluscu/a. Both n ...... . 
have slven rhe t o con,ldarab l. contusi on , The Grech Dellceu sp-cl_n .... . 
Iden t i fi ed lIy ToII.Cope 01 the II r l tl sh Muse ... as 1',caasla, '!be eq"atlon of 
th le with F. lonsifo/J" , . by no .. an. c"r lal n, 
G81Irl dJ~m sr~brueC . Pr".1 
IHar"h Hlt-s ras.: I'III I~ .. ,, : Muetfttt II-Qatt ... II.h rawl 
Clrcerl a plIca'" Frl .. 
[Plica t e 5weet~ras.' 
1:: , 11 .. st1 MII 
... ....r~ rare grau of watercoW"'.u , EndenSered lIy con.t ant habitat 
dl .t 1,Irbance , 
Hordeu .. b~l/lo$1.I.!I L. 
18ull>ous Borl"y: I'IIIltese: ""hlr tal - Bas l a' 
Hord''' . .. hys!rlx 110tn WII . llul t MI) 
(. H. Susson"'an .... ~arlator,,; H, s"nlcl/latu. ""10nll 
l Medll"rrenean 8arley: MIll lese: 8unl llX lef tal-Medlterran! 
£.aSlly conflllled wi th the ~ery .'''''ar Se .. 8arley 0\11.11""", !iunJ.~I"f t al-
Babar) H . .. rln"" """"on, which 'e qu l ta frequent. 
Ph.l"rl .. Iruncata Gussons e x e.,.\olonl 
ITruncate Canary Gra"',,: Mol te .. e: S ~ .. lora ta l -Cn.Jnel 
Plplatn&rum caerl/lesc,,"s ID" .fon t aine .. I Beauvol s 
Il1lue Mll l et-sr ltSs: ""' Its .. , lIarr". te' I ' Ira .... ] 
- u -
R,W_ll MI) 
E,Res t U£D tM I) 
110\ pre viously rlcor-dell . Ol!i~overed at Til ' tent (Gazo ) In 1973 by S. Br ulln 
lI.II<I G. """"Isnlt •. 
P"cdneJJJ~ (ud,,, 'o! .. fTornylE.P. 91cknell 
(Borr.r ' ,. Sa I I- ..... rsh Gres .. 1 
E.RosHIlIl 
RapIdly dec] Inlns: In n ..... ben. Thus So.III .. r II Ceruen. Getto (191~) sLye H 
rroll ""'r511. VIed GerlU114, 1.lohleb, Glrlllln\l ond (;nlen !l-Iblr, III the 
.Ldd\r, !lL kLI", It s t ili occW"red In 5..,11 n .... bers 01 Herso . How confln.d 
to 0 5 ... 1 I 1'0I'ul"llo" lit So In t , 
Found only ence by Arllitag. ( 1969) ilL Son! .. Venera . The le~lIll\y Is now oil 
hullt up lind It [s d lffl c u lt to U i llbiish whlth.r the IIK,, 1 plllnt s .... r. 
rftllily Indigenous 
Sp"lnopus d I VIIT I 1:11 1 ,,~ Co .... n II . 11:"", I IMI I 
1 \Jed6" fOQ t"d Gra~~' 
ropuilltions or thi s flnee ' r"'lUl!nl gross kovlI been stelldll.,. decIJ"lnl\ _ 
Confined to 0 few .:tiline locelltles !luch IlS Qlllllt (hcevllI .. l, II-Magh)U!! 
(""'rso,,\o lll) Ilnd Til' Xblex. oIl In ""puhled arellS, 
TrlpJ'J<:h,,1' nl : e",. (Gussof\e)Lln~ 
[Sell NI I -grll"51 ""'I : ese: Musl"et 
R. Hes l ( flED! M! I 
I l -Q~l l us 1111 Bh hMl 
Otcurs (n sal108 l oc~ ! (tle~ ~lonB the H~ 5ellboard . 
Fa.lly : A r " C II c: e II e \; rill ...... Prlncipes) 
Ch .. _.rop!! hUIII J Is L-
[OWerf Flln palll: ""' lte!! .. ' (;u_rJ 
X(?),lI'esl(MEDJ 
Does not SUII 10 "xl"t lilly IICrl In the wild SLa t .. . ~eJl!\ te OW .. Il .. 
dl·"'ppttnrllnc: .. t o ulilec l;rn for hor l lcullur" , Fre'l~gnt l y rul t !yot"d In 
s"rden:i. I t Is ... In,,,,tly .. u!l~bl., (or of f ori .. t5 UOn prOllr,u.mes In ..,rlll ..... 
Sd rl!,;""" 
/Jr"runcul u& "1118"r Is lienal: XI?) 
(Dr agOfl ArulI: Ml>lte~e' Oftrnl !)oxrel t,,-Se"pl 
"",cording to Grech Dellea! .. (1653), used 10 occur .. t ~led !t- turrl.q but 
not round by others. This unu. ",,] pllln t I" .;ootll tl .... " cult!v~led as " 
<tu ]" .. lIy .. nd ""'Y ocr"!lI .. " .. l1y n6 t urallz. In l':"rdel1!;, 
FhelIy: S P n " II II " I " c: ., a " 
Spar81lJ11Ulf f'rl'rlUIII , 
t; S. Talln"U. Uud..a~) 
(IIr .. nc:h"d 8ur feed. Keilt""" L SI ... , ta' I 11Ml 
Used 10 e~I.1 al Mar~a and Girgenti . Long • • l l ncl 
Typh" d".'nll~n sJ", IPer500nlS t lludat 1I,1t.".1' ''' ' ) 
(. T, angust,,!,. Bo·y" tluoutu>rd: T, a us era/Is SChulu''' .. rl 
[ Soutn,,1' '' Mud- .. ,,,. Southarn Bul r ush. • ..., 1' ltSe Suo:l"') 
In t ho 11 1,,''''\II''s an!y T !" 11(011 ,, I... "no:l T "n/ru" t lfolllJ L are r,,' ord~a 
""' II .. I I , ,,nnal be exellldad th.OI popul nt lun. whl en h""f dlllnppe"nd mi gh t 
II"" .. b" lonaed t o thas. s.pl"tle .. . yel "I I plen t '" whi ch 1'1" ... " been c rlll " . lly 
e.~ .... lne.d ,,",lang t e T dOil/nsens l s . .... os OnCft endlll1l)ered bLt nolo' II I. on tiU' 
Inc .... """ and papuhUo.. .. , !On nolo' be encmm terod In .... ny wtn" . COurses., 
" ... lIy: t Y per II en s " 
Csr~. ~.r efJs·" Qood&nauKh E.II"->ltt"'l l 
I Long-braclad 5"dg:!: MII l t !'"e' Sogllds ~ .. I B,, ~srl 
thiS ..... '" firs t f ound by : l'I f S i ci lian f'll!Iro C .. lcara In 1/\4 8 11'01'1010.,,1, 
1852: ond nnl seen "soln u"tli It WIH .-&<II.,o""'.lId by M.6n l1" C"lo~e I II 
Ij ~adlr" I fll t)ll!ehftl Thllo po pulsl lcln we!' .ubs."'Iu<l .. l ly destroyet1 ftS a .... sui I 
of t ~t rons-tr uetl"" hI Ihe fl!{, ll l e ~ .. Brp""e: b"-Yllr "h_ cluap. Wf',.P 
tran!i(errftll 10 Ih., G~"d,re H" t llr" It" 'H'rv .. .. tu •• s ther etlll 'iurv I VI) 
l althhuKh It IIS!i 1" II.,d t o pro""K"IPI, Mbre rec .. n . ly, .. ""th .. r 1!",,,I J 
populatlQl1 .... " dlscov .. r"'; ,, ) WI .. d "'U"'II IC l r~~""''' J( ~,Il.1(fa , P"' l"o..OI 
C"OIIIJIIIlri Ie .. t I on) 
C"rfJ< "elled"n" ..... "" II, lIe51 IMJ I 
[Southsrn S.dil~. ~ltll5" So~I,d a t . J i'I"~'J8' 
S-I, pap"latlo..~ 1I1I1~1 ", WI"d lIab .... Wlf'd Zn"b .. r and Wled NH S Sant" .. Thll 
Malt eM pl"n l s. di ff er I" .. <> .... dehll . Iro .. the typical lorlll ISo_,"" ~ 
C"rWlna Golto. 191!i/, 
C"n' ~ l!IJ;pld" OI l I I dfno .. V.11 .... 1 t llFJl ' l'I11 
! tl lspjd !: .. d~., M!i llt,~i!I. 5c>g hdu Kbl,.J 
''111" lars .. h"nd$(Js~ ted", .. I. I,,""d H 11I1II~I"h ~ .. (""\Iy .. ;> ... 11 pO~ ... I'" lolt 
""''' "Is<.> f'ncaun!~red u """"'~ro HI. 1:1r1(1", ..... '''011 .. 1 ~"_mtc" II Qll), 
(.yp"ru~ . IIp lhtUi Vlln!h:llli non flur.a'ln 1t.It"K~I (]o1! 1 
! = G, ."<rol1l.t,,. 1L.I Mllb llle; ... UII IrI>rSJoQ BII Murl:>&tII , f 
,,~gypUIJcus (;lol(\1. ( lir~""nol d,,~ Gtl...,I",<h, GIIJlJ .. ft .,,"DrldIO 
(L. If'~datotSI 
~nG G"lln~.I ... I'I.Jl le!'e Ror11 lar b .... IJ 
Con( !" .. " Lo dunf' hftbl\al. an" I~"tl~ d('('r.~~ln, " ..... ,.",\011 0 1 naolllll 
dl",lulb"", ... Tn. b~1 pon'd"llun), Ih,t of RiHollo I H~ rA'~ (G""l1 
ll'r"'ru" dls Cd C"YUP 11 111"'" J:(?) 
RU!ll1 Cnll"t"l ... .. ,,,It''se: e"nll 11I"",dl 
" 
Wl ad Mula (G haJn RI~ana J unlll tha .ldd la sev"ntles \oIIIan It vas lIa"troyad 
a •• r •• ul t II' nabl ht dlsturD .. nca. 
Cyparlls (IJSCUS L. f.llestOU) 
(Brown GaI1ns"I.; ~alt"5. : 80,dl ~~Irl 
How conlln"d to San ""rtln ..ml!r. it' . r apr"""nt".:1 by ttl" Icre ~lr"scan5 
(G.F.Ho l f ~nn)V"hl 
~I"oc~arfs o v"l " (Rot n Jice .... & ~tll.l ll '" 
ISou t h •• n Spll,,-rusn, Mall"sa: S taar 1,,1 wardl JaJ 
I.o/apl. earn"" IV.hl/ROAme,.. II Schull"" 
I" Sc JrplJS .. arnllUS ~lIh l . S. ""vII Sl! b"5\lanl III Mauri I 
1511!ndIT L l ub ruSh; Malt"". : 5 1"", IrglgJ 
Xl11 
U5".:I t D De qulla Irequent al ang "prlngs and war. reourS"5 ISo.alar • ~ ..... u .. n" 
Gatt D. I'::II~I ~ut pDpuIIIIIO' .1I na". dacll n"o 5t""dlly. L"H ' Un at lift"d "",Ia 
\(i ha Jn ~lhOnal In t h a Illdd l . _"an i las. DUlroyl!d by IIIIbl!II1 dl.tu ... b .. n~a. 
8cnOf!nus nl/frlf:ans L. III1. WetI'lI " 11 
Illlack 80g-r ush; Me I u.!!.: $1 "" ... IsweaJ 
Scl rplIS .... r/lt.lI,. L IIIt.ies t ("I ) 
\" B"lboscno.nll!! u rI I l.us IL. 11'611 ... ) 
So.., good PQPIlIIlUon:r oceul' .t /;'n"J"" anll Wi lld L5-s..qer IGQZOJ 101,01 
genera lly on Inl! decree!!" doe to naolta' dtstur bllnc. 
t'aaJ Ly : 0 r chi .:I • C a " e 
~ftca.pl /!! IIrvlll eana Soeat . ... II Garuane Gello 
l Ma llese fy rll. la.J Orenl .. ; Ma I~e"II' Or~laa PI ... a.ldall 
• • It. W~t (Mil 
1ft' Ma J \a l 
~hllJ; very a lstlnct tpeCl1>S Is relllLa .. te AnIlCa.pUS pyrIllllIQ"IJ .. IL.IL.C. M. 
klthllrll. ttll! tOlt!loOO L' yrulClIII OrchId \oIIIltn .. 151) OCCu .... In tn. IoI/I lt""" 
1,.lanll .. llelng In tllel ILuen lIO ... a t ra"uant Ihan thD end" .. I(c "pee l " ... 
Be t anls ls ~o nllvE onl ~ seen ~erblll'lU~ ~I.rl il l rio ne t II ccard I t I h. 51111US 
01 II d Istinct !!pl!cles. UI""I!. howe" ... . ~o hav" II c tual ly lnvliS t l gllt"d 
11"lng ~te ... lel In tttll fIeld " II "gru. liS to III d lStlnctlvanas,. (e.g. 
Kr ..... r "I III . 1972; Del Prate al al • • 1984 1. Na h~br\lIhatlon I! ~nown t o 
occur slnca In"r. L. n"rlll~ "ny over lftp In their ilowe r ln& per Iods. 
8 11rll11 roOar llllnll ( LOL~eleurIGl'aul .. r 
I" II. longibract .. " tll tBlvona-8arnard IJPerl"tare; 
iongibrllclllillum \9IvOn"-Hernllrdl)S~hJachlar L 
rGI~n t OrchId, Mft l te5. : Orkt llll Kblro) 
E.IIO!!1Hltli 
IIlunloglo5f;U. 
nrlJ;t !ll;co".red I n Mtllta ~y It. K~l!cner (Lonfr"nca. 197"'1 Oc:cura In only 
ene l oclll tl ~ In wes t "rn Me l ta 
.v.a II nee .... III'tI" tDeJl t on t III nee I Stearn ,m 
(a 1/ 1/1, ... 1. {ltn~J"'.ltnenDatIlJ 
Ii!-corde<l Or (;lIl la (lanll ) fro. Ta' tent (Gazol. g"lla'.. ~ecord I. 
un .. UI>Stantl.t.." h_e~, an orChid d.-..;rllllld 10 lilt!! IIUlllor Dr H. Spller!. 
an orCllld ... lh .... I ... I ...... ICh fl. saw In Ifl. a .. tlti couto only f\1 tllia 
'!'peelH 
OpJtr:! • • pf(~. 
tBlle Orcnld, MIl l lase; Kah lal 
The lost planls >Mre .. en al en.,nll In 19~ ' (C"ldo Lan l rnn .. \!. pilrSOI\a! 
.. o_ unl<:etIOl1I . Judging Ira. Ih. ""lIbar 01 apeeluns In t ne herDarlulI a t 
Ihl! Argall I 6<llanlc uardent: IAHGI. u .. d to II. quite Ireq""n ! at Fldlll.". 
The 6".jna pop,,'atlon _s dntroyea Dy habltn t dlst"rban ... which Dr Oll8I>1 
about /I chang. In tile .. o~slllon of Ih. v.llllt, t lon . 
Ophq. "',-10101111 I'Ior.1l1 
IBertolonl ' .. 8 .... Orenlo, ""'It ••• : lIuollI."at 
s../lms 10 nave dlsappooarell Iroll .11 tflll stil i ons IrO/l ..... Icfl II vas lorserlr 
rKorlleo lIut I .Ingle "pec l .. n ""'. dl.coverld at \j lell 1I11a. In 1'1&). It's 
posslll'e Inl l tne ',hed Del"l1 plan, 's sn ."<:I o.nlal IlIf!Orl ,,1111 .lo l l t ..... 
Sicily '''I! .Intry l or Hicrotlte,-/a 6r"e-t:a. 1".11, La •• "c .. a.' 
Ophrys lu'"e \Cou~n)Cavanlll.s 
I Yel law OrchId. Moolle" . l.W"I:tanal 
Utc"r. sporaolcally In 
Malt.~. lEland., lubiP 
\FJIlSIlIl4MIS!>6, whlcn 
wu.llrll Malt. lind Cora or"", Suo.peel"a oceUe In Ille 
1 .. ln • .."Iell I. Ulrt.'r rare anG aUDSp . ... rb.d/I 
I s th" ""tlly ... a",,1 Iy .. t .. 1111 
Opftrys (~n'nr~lrllrera WI I loe"olo 
I~"tl, OrChid; ~lt ... e Ha~la ~Dlr"l 
I'oplllly ,,><. rllrUI 01 0"" n ..... n'l>(:t (" sp.c:l .. Wn ta.ona D,. ionICII 
llell~o.la "I Wid lIal>u ,a Ileroarl .... SI>K ..... e.1111 ", Ine Arllotll lIou.nl t 
(,..,.den. I ARlo l /tot lound ~ .. III wllll Ine IlIrly 1'lIhll.~ ..... ." a lpeu .. n 
..... S"" 0.1 "aralJI Iii Spiteri, ,..raonal c....",.~stlon l T ... lor .... .., 
oll'lr. In sa- detlll,- Irol lI,e norM I contln,nlo.' lor. 01 Inll spacl.a 
Uphr:rs OJt:yrr/ly"clloS ToalOro II I? I , 1I11S1 lJOI:l)I 
llal" Spl oer Orch\O. l'1li I tliil' Brtllbe 
Ver, clo.elv r.t-tl" to U. 1I,,1051,., ... el U"r .. nnllir."ter (= 0 ! 1IC1t/nr. 
I(.ran"",,.,.,, (n; II "raCllnll'" t:.copoI IIL .... rUI a. whl~h II I. OI U," 
'attaro." . 10 a Ii"DIiPICI ... Th .. lasl living plo.nlS _ •• 11_ ,n 19bb at WI"a 
fllep. " ~fOnC" a l Wild II ~basel '''uloo Wlnt.anco, persona' C~' I ( allonl 
...... Cll 1& now t'" sIt" 01 a Ijutl<rry' Kal\ea .. rec:ords 01 oJ nOlo •• rIC ... eel 
r .. te. 10 IMS speC:le~ En"".lr I .. Slt llr . ~rolnla a,," Hoi to. 
Upnrys a ~ ... o~ . , N~I I MI I 
'"-'la., Spld.r Orell ld ; MIIII.I. B/11Iba ~""aj 
lI.cora.1I .n .... IIIM lIor." as -I ' 1Oph"8r>d1l~ or lit 
Whllo. rela,"" 10 t 
Illy t>f I I ' nu.erous IUIl.p'CI •• and variant. Perbap. I I COM. c loUl 1 to 
plant s d.scrlbed .. . 0, splltl!80del.UlI.p I/euis N.I.on, In de\sll. of thl 
Ifld hlelu .. 1 Ilo"et. bul ell Her. eon. ld ..... hly 'rOIl H In h .. blt. Th. Haltue 
plant Is tl!otr .... ly " .. n .. ble In I t .. own right '''>l en n .... I.e ..... r el euthor. 
10 record yarlous speci es .. na sub$peel,. belong ing t a In . 0, lunulet .. 
Paddon. (Se .. also Iia ...... nn, 19171 
Orch Is I t .. J Ie .. Polrn E, i _ I (lIIDUII ) 
lNa~eel -m4n Orchid; ~~I\.s. : ""JJa u MeJta I .. I- We rqa Fdewxa l 
1M .. I,. one ot our r~re5 t plGll a, Onl)' .. hanellul ot Ind l yldual,. .tll\ 
I!~ !J;I , ..os\ of whi ch or. In one loeall t y. 
OrellJs a;r/o L, X ('f) 
lGreen-"\n!!;ea Orcnlel; Moite". ; Or~\aa l a ' I-El liu l 
Appor.ntly ."UnCt tor o".r .. "elllury . " upHI ... n coll<l<:Ieol by Co v ino Cul la 
froll Ta' I- Cholla ed .. " at thl Argotll Balanic G"raens lIerbarl u", I ARCJ. 
~raplas Ilnsua L. 
lTongu. OrChid: MIIHes. ; Or~ld" t .. ' I 1lllen) 
~ot seen for Ovlr 7u ye .. r. 
:..raplSS Vo.tN!rac"a {Bur..,mn '1l lBrlqull 
I Long-l I pped Tongue-orenld; Halte.e Or~lda 
Ii , ltestUU ' 
t a' 1- II.hn Kblra l 
Unly a handful 01 .pee l_nl 0 ' thll very rare archiel 1 1 111 ulH. 
SpJran fhss splralill IL. Ithay .. llier 1I,III1S~( MI ) 
iAutu.n Lady's Tresses; Mn l l ese: n"JJa ~ MejIa ~aJ "a"l l a; OrKlda 
1,,(- nAr l ,. 1 
s .... " I'<>pulAtlon. e~I.1 ,n a Ie .. SCallar eel loealilh. ~I!i!rl' .. pa la". rare 
t h~n It appeArs since II I. ral".,r Inconsplc"",,u. 
B . - r H E FLORA 
Whll{ .... have a 'Rasan"bl, goo~ , albeLl 10cII'"\.Ilele IlarLU,e ... cord lor 
Ine Kalte~e ~".6 II I~ ~IJIl ~.r~ d!lt l c~lt HI an ually Identlly ..,., Ich 
"1I""~5 ~r, lIIl"anl!er.~, ror., thr" \I\enud '1, Ttll" 15 Jlolnly d\,HI 10 \\0/0 
' ·a"'"". •• ' II; .... c~" III In .. c lrca ll llOra! anu lower In,rnl!llora l h .. ~ !leen 
I 1 .. , ted. tnere I . no C1lYer lbolllnlsl .. C' t l~e In ~Itll ono I' Is onl~ 
cur rently 1",,1 "" ,"""ryon!t proJact 1S ett~.pllnl' 10 cOOlblnll I he " "pe" t he 
ot dIve. ena bat""I I " '111 even In lne l ew cas,", ""'arll ..... c a" eo,"laently 
cl al" Inat so .. panleular SplCUI.6 U r .. rt> In Mol l e"" .... 11., I, I. allil 
ellfflc ull 10 Ins." this " . lIs praper ""'all erran" .. " pe."pectl"e 01 t o." 
anO"l!n our ."o"'ad~a al In, a'strlbUllon II ' car l .. ln ~alterranean lIa .. _<l. 
110 •• Accurataly r"leet. Iha C11.tr l bul\lIn 01 Ift!d\larrGllean _rlne 
OOUnISIl: It l~ .61"nl'ICenl lnl ' ~ nWtDar ot rar" se~we,,~s ar. only ~no..., 
troll t"a yjclnll), oj q,rln. blolog l~al "1,, l lonsl 
In this II'" "0,,, spacIIS ""'Ito nr. ac!ually trllCl~ltnl ar, l nciuaad This Is 
don .. to nlSnlLgol tnou phnlS ""'cn a . II' In larg. populott ons 01 nl8n 
prO<lue,\vlty "na on ""len u .... ny ..erlne ",o.ylt .. "", lIep."d. UIUq,leJy, tn .. 
- " 
JoIedlterran" .. n Ilshllrles tlllpllnd In 800cl p .. rt on Ihe eon llnued h .... lthy 
exls tl!!nc. o f th.~1!! ~ea~ds. While SUCh se .. weed eos.unltles are sI111 I""ae 
anti e~, they ""I!! IIxteeGlnaly _n .. ltt.. t o pollution anG h .. Dltat 
.:>d lfleatlon Md In r .. e t tn"y ar. lost 0II1n8 .rOdld "_Y. e .. " .. t lh!! In IIIIny 
perU of tne !;edlte,.. .. o"."" lerll'" .xplln... 01 delld sllaweeds 
( tI\.nllt OCOllIIO~"S) . h IS "nal the t th.s," sl!! ..... ea eO-"l ltliS ara protKtad 
and. wh irl!! posslbill. ree .. ubil lmed lind . " t.nde<! to .lIsur. tna COIIlllI\HI<! 
naallh of th" Medller .... ne .. n. lIe_d l .. 1 action by the "'<III.rrall,,"n c:ounlrl le 
.hould t>. t. '1I1I now and not when Ihll s l tuallon b.comes c .. ltlc.1 
Se .. grau" arll .anocotyl"dollolB flower l"a plalltS belo"g'''11 to a 5l1li1, 
S .. oup of f .... III ••• Io\tho"8h """y few s~l"s nisi. iI>lIy .. r. nevertnel .. s 
excI..,lnllly prO<l uc ! l"e .lId 0' vll .. 1 l"'I"' r tonce III th" ... ln t .nllIlCIl of "'''y 
.... rlll •• eos,.I.U. Moll' fish "nd <"ph .. lop<><Is use thl '<"a-8""'1 ..... oows es 
brlledlns SrOW'l<ls , 
tllIlophlltl sf/pu/,tc:.,. .. tFor .... IIII ..... cnerson (F ... lly: Hydrocharlt .. te/ll!!) 
II, lies HMl::D' " I I 
Thi s ,Ubtrop'cal . peel .. n .. U"" to th. Indian DeeM Md Ihe R .. O S.a IIU 
en~e .. '" ~ hll Med lter .. ane .. n followln!> the opening 01 the Suez Canal 1166\1) . 
It beca.,.. 1I. ~ .. blleh.d In til. " .. s t .. rn Meal t frrane~n IIna In I'no w .. s "1'51 
nOl lee" In t he Mall"n Islands (Lon!r .. " ,,,, 1970; De., Harlog, 1972) It 
."ellS 10 b. s pr.adlng In sh.ltered Inl11's s uch .... ""r""l1l aH. fllr"tebbugll. 
Snl l ula Say end :i t . Georg!!.· s lIay (51. Jullens ). ""'lt ese pll!OIS proy lded Ih .. 
f l r et r.cord of th l eele flowar s III Ih\ •• pact.s. 
Zos t .. ra Mrt"l1 L. If .... lly : 20s l l ra ,lIall) 
[EeJ - g r ... J 
ClI!ly r .eOrOed by CoUIIII I Ld131 ~ec:ord '101 . ubs t anIL . I "O .. na contusion with 
CylllOdoc..f/ " odosa l~crl ll l "'seh.r.on. cannot b. ru led out . lot ""y rat. thl. 
eplle l ..,. Is now v.ry ra r ll In the "'-<I lter r .. nean. ilOss\ blr d .. cl .... 'eo by Ihe 
s .... or I sl llilar <I1 •• e5e a. t ha t which "lr\IC ~ t h i s ~pecl103 In the 
Hl .. lI llc. 
Z~l.,.ra no /tl ' Hor n ..... nll IF.al ly: 20.t.r" , ,,II.' 
( .. Z mma Roth) 
15l,nd .. r E.I-a .... s.1 
RlICord~ only bf Gull a (Ifill) and po.slbly In errOr 
norlO& lly .... slriet.d to e~'U4r'e .. ano I .. goons. 
1'0sldonl .. ocun/c. Delli. IFII.l l y I'oslde"l .. c.o.) 
I N.plun. Gress; Me line: A'~a. 1'0.10011)111 
rhl S Is " .pecl"5 
Th. !lep t un. ",r .. ,. .. 10rll5 ."lInslvll 5uollllr ln ..... <lows lorlllllg a .ort 01 
frlng •• ~I rtlna lh. He Lt.s. eoe.t Its <IlIe<l L .... v •• are _.to,,<I .. "toorll 
fora'na hug. ellbell .... nt. (-IIf/llqU.tl"- ) III spit. 0' 'til tolSIl procluetl"lly 
tto" N.pt UIIII Gre •• '" 1I1IIr._Iy _nslliv. 10 I\IID, I .. l ..alrl~atlon illiG. In 
sl!!v"rol plllc .... In lh. """'Itllrron •• n .. nd .van arounD ..... lllI, I t lie. btI.n 
lilled as .. ruul l o f verlOu. loo-IIS o f pollution rhll Nephm. Gross 15 
ena"alc 10 \h" Meall.r..." ... n (lila 1\ 15 al.-, tile _I 'aport .. nl .uw .... ~ , 
.upportina .. largo .... rt .. ty of 1)101" , 
- '" -
Cy~ocee nodo$a (Ucrlft)~Ch~r§on (Family' Cyaodoceeceae> 
Il.sser Neptune Orass; Hftlte§e , AI_a Mqlqa, ClpoaotJal 
"'I! spHln lena. la grow In !lays and harbo ...... as well as In hollo,.. 
"'lIh!r> the I'osldrm/a maodows. It .o_\l_. occUpIes a .. ans WTIar. the tlep t unl! 
Ores. dl ... through pell"tlon. ,"yaodocee tolerela. cllOnge<l In salInIty 
Mlt.r tne .. Heptllf1<ll G .. ass but I. n .. yertneless y"I .. II .. ol>la to ... ny lor •• ot 
polilition. In IU pr.ferred hablle t ! It II an t..,portant s .. awa-d lIuppc r th'l\ 
a rich ..,.".ysu, • . 
PolyPflysa par,,,,}a tSoIIllll~laubechl SChnelt ll" /It SuI" lI,ire .. I ( M':IH M{) 
I~ ACII!lIbu)"rllf p.nrv"le $(l1 .... ~ LnUllaCn.. A. MM!bJ! SoI..,.-LnuMch. A 
... IISUIIIIII 5cllullllnlg) 
lLII",s.r ""'r ... ld'S Drlnklng-glus, "'..,Ite"e Ate t IlIlU)fI"JII1:g h lrlll 
I'lrlt found In Melllese wll ter. In 1975 llllnlrllnco, l!17~b; 19lIli whe~ It .... 5-
_ I ",Itn e\ 5 t Paul'l Islanos. \1 """ /1110 .. "cordlla Ill' (In,,11 1 419711) ThIS 
"""CIU' Slle ... t o ney. II v"ry 1I . IIad ""dll"rranll~" III,.trlllutlon occ .... rlng 
In IIreel, £gypt S~ SIC ily, the vlClnltV 01 tI~pl.", I he llal.o r lcs IInll 
Alg.na (Cln.llt. 1':I7~J. Jt a otkar",t,.. W\lIe.prIlIlQ In trop lca, .. e~,. Il I" 
po .... 'bl. thet thi s spec'.s ent.rad thll Medltl"ranean yt~ Inll s ... ~ Cenal 
1111 , lIes l ( lIEDlIU J 
0r11y ra("oflled lIy MoebIUS (111921 ...no IIIeU~UI&","" 1'010 10 ...... lIe~er lound 
agllin A species ~Icn see .. ta be olllerWl se rastrlct"" 10 the Aarillti c IIna 
tll~ viCinity of Napl •• 
fo..... e x ten§ I ve .... 1I0WS In ... e) larell IIreaS on Sol' DIIt tQJl'l; of I.n (or ... 
• I xe ll a.I~lal l on'" ",\tll Gy~oce. nGaole tUcrlll) A"cnerSOD. Allhough Cannot 
be conslderlld rftre. IlIlIse populatIons are rOpllll~ d.cltnlng especlllll~ In 
the Melr ...... lo ... ne .. l><Iur ""' .... tnll, _r. IItIs\ dlly.lope<! l.i.1I s~lI-grll"'" 
"f!IIdows, population .. 01 (, ttu lll .. pa or. lepo"Unl or_lng grO<Jl1as t ar _ny 
...... Ine anI_Is 
Cl ess; PIIAEOf'KYCEAE 
Gystose/ .. e .. peel ... 
ISlla-flrs) 
""ny specIes a. Cys tose/ro eXIst In Ihe seas around Melltl!. Ullferen l 
speCie,. cnllraClllr l"e alfurenl de p l n" lind IIlllerlln! nllDltatil . WhIIS melly 
.peel •• lire c"...., ... f or.lng IIxt..,,,, l ve pop" t .,tl"nl, th.le ore extfe_ l y 
...,Sltlv. 10 poLlution ona 10 ch llnsa .. In salIni t y lind Illwolna l lon, ,'nel" 
I/I,"S" nllweed. support an I.port/lnt I"'osy.le .. and thei r prO!eCt\Dn I. 
essantlal . Most spec las ere endemiC t o the Maalterrane.,n. 
R. Rl!stl MIl 
Mot pr~vlously rec ord ad. Fi r s t found a~ Mar.axIDII~ In 1978 ""n no t yllt 
found a i_where . 
HydrOC/'HhrU$ ~ItH/lr(l! u. (Bor y a ~ C, Ag&rdh)lIo .... , 
Flr.t found .. t Wled U - :/:urrleq In 1973 by II. Fud!!" (L""franco. ]974 ). Hot 
yet found .Is.wh.r •. 
Sar8 • •• .,. .pac I •• 
r5o.rgo •• o- .... ..,; ""'\Ies e : S .. rlf .. ~su l 
Th ••• or. oW' larg"sa Br own S .... """d5 . At le .. st thr •• sp.<;I •• or" found. 
AllhCl<J6h not ror", Ih.lr numbar. sr .. In,,,aten,,d oy pollul"n l •• 
Acanthophora dell leI LabDuroUJ 
(~ A . n .. j .dl[or.ls to.111,,) Papenf\llll 
Not previ ously ,,,cord,,a. First "n<;ount"red Dy Or . J.H. ~rlce of Ihe British 
Mu .. e,,", (Na tura l IIlsla"1 ) (personal <; .... unlcotlonl. -fa .. 0.<;0 .... q\lJle 
IreqL.U'II1 In certoln "r"" ... An Odd free Ilo&lIn5 fI,r. "". "ncounlned "I 
HIIrsoxloH . 1 ... lg,.nt.d Inlo Ih. JoIe.dlt"rran."" following I n. al'enln5 of Ih" 
Suez C"na l. 
R.ReSI (1El)1 
Recanad Dy SaMler & Ca ru &oe G&lla 11!II!D. Has a rest,.lc; t e<l Me<ilterraneon 
dlsl,.IOOllon. 
Spyrldl. hypnolde$ (Baryl PepenfU5s 
(a 5 . ec"le,,~. (5chll,,+>erJ ~Utz lng ) 
R. M.,. t l IED I 11.1 ) 
HOI p,evIOu.ly recorded. F l rsl found by the aulhor In 19'3. Se ... 10 hov. a 
v.ry rutrlcled Med l(f.rra.'"le"" dlelrlbutlan. being al'pa ~ent!y koown <)I>ly 
f ro. ~Ige"la and S icily . 
c . T !-I E: F UN G.1 
ThIS .ectlo" ha .. be.,n div i ded Into t .... I'arts (0' tDe IIlIk e of <;anvenlence: 
the MACRQfU MGI and the M ]CKOFU~Gl. Thesa l er .. havII "0 me"nl ng In taxonomy 
but ue useful to dl"llntul.h 11\0." fUtlgl wltn r el atIvely largo. fleshy 
sporOCllr p. ( I . . . • ... "I\rOOti·, Iro. those with ",lnUl e reprodu<:llv1!! 
s truclW"l!'S. 
lielatlvtly Illtl. II linD"", 01>0\11 the 8)lcorla'" of the Malt .... Islond •• 
AJ .... st a l l our knowledge II dill! to the t .... ca.pllo ll(lns of So ... ler " 
Caruana Catlo 1191!) a"d Brl1fa " La"f,.""co U986). The _"y IIII<;rofungl 
whI c h wer" descrl oed all n1!!w "pecl ec by Saccordo In vorlou5 .... r.1 ""d 
11"led by SO .... ler " Caruena Cat t o l0l' .cl t. / have n.ver been aubJec lld to 
- 5 2 -
" .. Itlcol s tudy and they wtll thue f.atu ... n .... _ ... Iy a. 0 c la •• tft.d Iisl. 
No Indlcatlon of ''''''Iua=f con btl gtven for th •••. Thslr n .... are Jelt 
exactly ~s published e~c.pt l or on" cn .. ,.,g. of .pslll"'g. I,., U .. c .... of ttlS 
.... crofungl. I have s.lect.d a r"w species which See. to have a r •• trlc t .d 
distributIon and habitat It should be appr.clahd that with f.w 
exc.ptICfls, all _crofUllgl have been rarely recorded but JIItIny of these are 
IUbl. to crop up In .... n- ll!Ide hablUts such as ga .. dens. '1II d •• rOlld5Ids •• 
MlIure h.aps and o tnerS • 
... TltE MCIIOFU!tC1 
Dlv l g lon: EUMYCOTA (Hi gh ... fungll 
Oa/dlnlo conc.ntrfco 
ICra mp Ball.l 
(Bollon ex Frls.)C.satl a De Motarls 
1I.1oI:es1 1MII 
Class, OISCOMYCI:.'TES 
Helvel/a crisps 1$o:"pollJFrl e. 
IWhlte Morse' Fungus. Caaaon Helvel; 
IUI , II .. I(1I1) 
Malt .... ' ".L".llo) 
()lly ~nOWll fro., l",gabon. lL'ld 110111,11 tllll - W .. rdija wn.r. It grows as.octated 
with t ne lIola Oe ll ISrltl. "l.lmfrcmco. 1'186) 
Sarcosphaero .1./.,10 (Dur~d & Livellle) Helre 
Only known fro. 81,1"1"11 whe-e it II a!IOclated wilM IMe ~on i r er l. 
$ul)o-D l vigl,,,,, BASIDIOMTCUTI JfA IClul;I FlIngl ) 
AKrocybe o'Rerit~ (Briganti) Singer 
Parasitic on trees. 
~nllo ovold .. o Friel ex Buillara 
IOVOLO Crl.eLII] 
Under con I I e r " 
I . NesttMIl 
It,Nest( lIl ) 
i1"'~1l110 verno (BuLi . ~rd ax Frlu) Persoon "X Vltt.lldlnl RII.II"st (lI l) 
[Southern [)e5troytn& AngelJ 
See ... to ~ .... ry rare: very poiSonous. 
BoJ,rus JurJdus Schoel.er ex Fries 
I l.url d 110]0' \\lsi 
W. N .... H i'l I) 
flll!.lnly .... oel.ted wHn UIIUS /IOnSpelJ .. ,.,IJs ot Til- Wis. H[nl (Bdlla '" 
Lanlr8nco. 198(') , 
lInly It"o ..... f rOIll SUl i a tt (lirl f h ... l.an(ral\CO, 198£>1. 
Hygrocybe oyln6 {8~II!ard IX FrIel) (Uhner 
t o' HYlfroPftorus Oy!nLlS Huillard •• Frl",, ) 
Only Itno,," fro. 1i011ul lal-Wardl JII Ilirlflo iI Lanfranco. 1986 1, 
L~'!.rlul ~on8ulfJuus Pllulet 
(Blood Mil l - cap: Malt~I" Foqq!egh tlld-be .. 1 
III , It""" I (1'1.1 J 
III, w .... t uu I 
1! , 1!""l<lU 1 
o.)'uy l<lunCl a~ Ta' Ir/l ea ~Inl aliiOClllteO ... Itft CJUUII /aOlls".,lllnsls tllrl "" to 
Lonl r&l\ce, 198&1 
E.Ru I(MII 
Till. unusUIOI ...... ftroolll. r .. lll1ftl .. eenl of "Gasterelllyellie. Is o"lv knD"" frell 
Ifte slInd dun •• 01 111110 J-Haara tGozo) Where 1\ W&I dilcoyered 1ft May 19b8 
HOI prev!ou .. ly recorded. 
I'ftll J / nu", r.,l>u5 rust Kllru.., 1 Bouro_ 
&1\0 lOr'" ~IIYBa~ll Sac<:~rdo 
II (;ol~ . torN pun/clle Saccllrde 
. ('0,1 
l)e$(:rll>eQ toy SOCCllr do Iro- Melta tSe_J .. r'" Caruona (jaI I O, 1915) as srowlnp: 
on YOIIIegranllle lind AlDe"" re .. pectJvel~, ~e .. s1toly e"demlc 
PleurOl1n n"l>rod",,"'~ I t ...... nll_IS»CC .... ~o for .. • IIIor Se"cer dg 
• • t?I .1r 
ThIS for. wee f lrlt descr-lbed Dy SlIccar"o froe Hlllla arotI 1liiy be ende.le, 
Tu typlceJ lor. I~ re'llrlnal) t o Sicily 
Fo/yporra DrU/lJlJI/s 'f'ar500n IU Fr lou II. 1111'1 t UIJI J 
"'."OCIOlell ,,'Ui tne populations 0/ CI"tus .on~peIJen'l!i ~\ TD' 'oi led IlIn\ 
(!lr1!11I iI Lllnlrllnco. 19&01. 
lIus,u/1I lepldll tries 
If're\\y I/u,",ulai 
II,MII!IUMI) 
ASIOClated wltn CIstvs .ons~lumsi:s. In Til' Wild 111101 (STiIiIl iI Llln rr-llneo. 
19116 I 
rrJcnoJo",pSJS pJolyphyll. (P~ r .. oon •• FrlRs)Slnger IUI.Wes l (Mj) 
Co/us hlrudln,,'u, Cay, & Sid .. f er ... alner Cllr uanll Glltt O 
• • U , lIest(lU ) 
Thl. C1,lrle~ ,unllul Is. on .. 01 tne how whleft .. ee .. t o lire", In Bllrlll" .... 
Cllruanll Cll ttO r~era .. thl' ter. II .. n.w te .c! .nc~ (Semmler & C"rullnll Ge \ lo. 
1~1~1 toUI .. upptl~' no description So Inlll Ine tor. nama Is 1 11 11 In~5Jld . 
" -
TIIlo,;!.,.... volvulll u .... 8ors'Z~z. Itlt, Ites! UIJ:([)t ltl) 
this spll~le" Wll.S round Oil "elldy soil at SIIllnl (So lllllll l!r /I Carullna Gatto, 
1915) bui hes not been fOUlld ,;11I~e. In 1988 II Tulost" .... which Is sllll 
unldentlrled WII" found by Raymona Calea on thg 1"lel o f Pllrla. 
b. TIlE MICRQI-'UIICI 
Ctlly tho"" la~" wn\ch IIlIvl! be .. n f1"" 1 Ol!s~"!~Rd 1"011 MIIII"-"I! ..... t"rllli """ 
Include d here. "11tO!lt aLL o we the I r de scription to P_ .... Saccerdo in which 
ca"l! th .. lI .. thartly I" IIbbrevlel .. d t o S. \oIhl J .. Ih"se ta ~II C"II b .. r .. gllf'dl!d liS 
endell lc. It h unJ! . "ly that aLL of thell lir e , especiaLly Considering tn ... 
se ... erl!l of thall "" ..... bl!l!n founa III clos,,- ""!lOCl llllon .. Ith .. ~ot!c plllnl!l In 
!""f'd .. ns. 
5 ub-Dhl " l o n ' A5(;OMYCOT1KA (BlIg Fungi I 
C11IS9: LOCU LASCOMYCETE5 
DJdymosphllerl .. borgt1 C"rUllnll Cetto 
DldYlIK)sph" .. r111 barRf I ,,<If' "",I Ie .. S. 
DJdYJIK>sphllerlll euceJyptJne S. 
DldYIIJ"sphll .. rla !"sulllrls S . 
DldY.II"sph .... r/ll spll~I!"" 5. 
Glonlella carullnl,," .. 5. 
Lep l o!!phaer J II J nsu I .. "a S. 
Lep I ospilau J a pll~llytht!ClJ 5 . 
He !lJ",ph~er la lJspar&glnlJ ,. 
He !lIspllaer I e lJspara,.!na .~ s,"/lac!n" S . 
Hf'!.llJspnlJer J a bDCCDnelJ"a ,. It?) 
Me l asphoerla bom"lI!clo"" S. 
NelllSph lJerh ul J lelJsl$ s. 
Hel lJsphlJ .. rla plrlc"/<I S. 
He!Dsph aerte pirle"/,, ,,<If'. ja",ml,,/J S. 
Me hspha .. rle pfricolD "<If' . p .... lpIDCII .. S. 
5pl!lJerelllJ Imp/eXile Pes!!. ,,"r. J.p1eJfJcoJ" s. 
Class: PYkENOMTCETES 
Phy.lllospor~ bQrgJ~ S. 
f'hTslllosporll e"8 .... _ S. ,,~.. v l r/d.rl I S. 
CI .... '" DISCOMTCI:IES 
Tryblldlell. as sl.lna .. Ca .. uana OdIO" 5. 
Tryb lldlella o/J vetoru.. S. 
5ub- DI .. l s lon: Bo\SlDIOMTCOTI Nft (Club PunSI ) 
Class: 'l'EJ.. IC»IYCETES 
~"'ldlU8 be l /Jdls-sylveslrlS S. 
c.._ bu l l os'" S. 
Co l.osporlu. cllrpesll S. va .. . IIs tllr lscJ-IIqua!lcl ~. 
Co l.osporJ.,. SIIccllrd/IIn'" Caruana ClttO 
Enlyl ..... ",./Slolochlae 5 
£nlylo," delJOn hnu. 5 
I::n l ylo •• erod/an ... 5. 
Puccln/ . _rl,mll S, 
PlKc/n l l rub/go - ""rll "'C..) II lntlr torN br(W!/cDla S. 
PIICC / nllI rubflla-v..ra for_ . 00001lIr lana 5 
PUCClnl1l rub/lla-vera forllll lolllc:ol ll S 
Pucclnl ll sD_ler l llna S. 
Uro.yres {lIo.e (Pe rsoon)Ue !jer., t orae ervl I'rv/ll". 5 
IJrolly ces fll lNJe 1 orll3 vlc/"e - s"t/vIIII S 
Sub- Dlvl sl<)!) : OEUT1::I/Of(1'COT INft lllIper t lle l Fungi ) 
Clllss: cot:LOMY CI:.."TES 
~posph"rll~rlll pun/cJna ~ 
~scoc"yl" dJplodlno/des .. 
Colle l o lr / chum extorrll 5 
Cyl/ndrosporllHl _ / IIl!Ilse ~ 


















. (7 ) 
. ('n 
(1)) TIll. A.-4i!lidj ...... 11t"1 io. ClII¢-<I .... ollin. woodk> ... """,,,Iy du<:ribod from !be Mal .... loWodo 
(Phot~ P. J. Sclx:mbn). 
P""~ III. 
Cyllndr~por(u. typha. S. 
Dlp/odla kdl S. 
DeHMor.! /0 e/lenl/n" S. 
1I10#Osporlu. borglllnl/lll!l. 
Gloeosporlu. tocCUI/ S. 
Gloeo.parl ua coccull var. r .. lco/a S. 
GIOHl'p<>rIlUl OUl/IJl'IInl.bl S. 
GloftJspor/ua pflor.l/ S. 
Gloeosporl ... rhodobo/l/III S. 
Henderson/a hyeclntfl/dne ~. 
Hencl.r'OII It1 _lIlen'5l~ 5. 
L'slottlplodla rltlnl S. 
~cropho .. tll/Hernl S. 
lUcropllOIM IJrOllat!ca ~. 
/ltCi c roph olltl C1ucub.onCi 5 
/lttJCr<lpIIQU g I llnatlr / CI S. 
IftIcrophOlllJ /nsullJt!a S. 
/ltiJc:r OphOU J"8It1ndClrfli 5 
fltacropllolltl DOns!erll9 ~. 
/lttJ cropholH p/>QrllJlantl 5 
/lttJerOpllo .. . a/ltlna S. 
~eropllo.a sC4/ldens S. 
/lttJcrophou vlr/darll 5 
H4cropho/14 yuccoclfrp.!l 5. 
H/J'ropM'1IIJ lreraphlClne S. 
"'tcrfJdlplcx1/Ci egtIl-ca.tI S. 
/ltl crod/plod/a bIJ.buslna S. 
fIt/ crOd/plott/a call/IrIna S. 































JlIUrxllp iOd/ e IItcell S. 
JI/crOd/plodle "//lri(/cans S. 
JltcrOd/plOdle oJ~t~ft S. 
Jl/crolfphl". (,><"11 K ....... \lftr. cll/ole,u. S. 
Pes'elOllft II"eer/s s. 
PIIOM enon / col ft S. 
,,- , eveIJln/tIII8 ,. 
,~- cere '"",III. 5. 
,,- ep' .. llIlmft ,. 
,,- I.nellft S. 
,,- "rvilletlnll , 
Plloeopslll ebu'//"",III S. 
PII_pIIIs cocco/aba. ,. 
Plla.opllls corynocllrpl 
" 
PlloeoPS/1I rJelbl!!r/llftf! S. 
PIIOJWJP"" d I ftn In I DCollI ,. 
I'II_pllu dlanlhl". S. 
"_,,,.11 .I •• ~/ S. 
f'rto.eopll/s ""Iorrls S. 
I'll_pill S Ilclnft S. 
PIIOM /lll li/coill TroU . vllr . .. I I , "n"llI 5. 
}'II0e0p,,11I /falll.rlll. S. 
I'II0tt0plIllI .. rJ/lllrrftn~ 5. 
I'no.opIIII pIIor.'eolll S. 
I'II0e0Pilll plrcunl •• 5. 
I'flyllost Ie I" ar"uc.rl". S. 
PIIyl/Oll/cllI ftr.l l ~ea,," S. 
I'llylloillel" DreHlelnll S 






























PhyllosUelfr ruselgenIJ 5. 
PllylJlJslUta siriolaia 5. 
PJ .. ndoaus bor6 /anus 5. 
Rab .. nllorSllfr pacllyder~ 5. 
Sepl arJlJ flabl,"1J S. 
Sep'orlIJ IJnllrrhlnl De" ... WIJr. alnor S. 
S9p,<>r/IJ ~rMI 5 ....... br-.v/",p""" <; 
<;~I',n r-/" ""rlUln/,,nfl S. 
Seplor/a lorshh l".."fI S. 
Seplor)fI h"m.I O"' /lJn" $. 
~p lor/ll ny~nl"nII S, 
s.P ' orJ" IfUtlYlfO'll $ . 
Class: HYPMOMYCETES 
Aspergll/us _lIt .. nlds S. & Peyr . 
CIJrcoO'Jpor" cIJrIJIPIl/". S. 
C .. reosporo 81111.."" S. 
Gercosporo Insu/.."" 5. 
C .. reosporIJ spln"cfcolo S. 
CJodospor/ UII gr .. ch-dIJ} lea IIJ" S. 
C/IJdosporl wI1 .. Inusculuc S. 
C/ IJd<>.porl uc VetHlir old ... s. 
CJ IJdosporluc .... "turojde. Yllr. c/lrJCOlfr s. 
Dl eoceu.e "p' ospor= S. 
EJlospor f "'. ros / cuI II S. 
F",s/clad/ull carll"n!IJnua S. 
Hacrospor lllll cleghornfflnuc s. 
l/acrospor luc elJ8"O'l""'" s. 
l/acr<>sporJuc sellin I .!:L 
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Ra.uJarfa carlumfana S. 
Sffg.e/Ja perufffua 5 
11 Ina subMIl/c" S. 
Toruf" ~)'rrNI"IJJ 5. 
"bollt 130 :llJacl.:II of oryophyt.:II ar. known to Ii':JIISt In the MIIlIU. 1.I "nd •. 
Of Ih .... 00 Iltll. ov.r 00 hWldr.d ere .,s~"". "llho"gh Our picture of the 
MoII_ bryoftor., I. rar frell co.plete. enougn Infor"",Uon e .l sts 10 poll'll 
0'11 the r.lallve frequ.ncy Qf uny of 11'1. "pecles. My own fl.ld .xJarl.nc. 
Indlcet •• that ... h"ve a nucl • ..,. Qf co....:.>n .pecle. wIIlch occur In dlvllrse: 
10call!I .. ,. .uppl .... nt.d by n .... rou. sp"cle. wnl ch appear to h,w" 0 v"ry 
rntrlcted dlurlbullon. In Ihll cOllpl)"Hon I ha ... included theS!! specl". 
whltll ."~ II to be r"rell t: _ny of Ihese hevl! not be .. n found $lnCft Illftlr 
orlgln"l dlscov"ry. 
W.cords prior to 191~ hav" b.en reylewed by So~ ler a ~aruana Gat t o <lg,~) 
Mere recent cOllp llaUon. are thon o f Orad,.tel n \1972) and Dh .!I aJ 
0985: 1961). Ole lit al. (19&11 Inl'ILKIe nlw r.cDrds l uppll"d by till! lat .. 
E.C. WalhclI. who botanlzlld In Oozo In 19B5 and by ,.,sl!l f My OIo'Tl .... tllrla l 
has been largely detlrllined by Monts.rrat Brug"". of 1be Autonomous 
Un l ver:llity 01 Barcelona to wIIOII ! am Indebted. Th. falli ly sequenc .. used 
h.re Is that of Dla .. , "J. 119l:!/l, 
Bryophytes have no clrcUD:IICrlbeU na~ In Ma!tlse belnK usu~l l, relerred t o 
liS IIA2:12, /fAll or IIASS, wh lth "a,."" lire used Indillcrl.lnotely oliO for 
Iithenli. Cyanobllcterla (8Iue-gr ... n Algae) lind senr el algae. lrII'len "" 
attur"te reference In JokIJte~e II required I .uSlleli ullng M/SKI f or the 
rIO!ISU. I'IEP"TlCl for the Ilvf!rwortli and tVlTOCEROTI for the hornwort. 
(wh i ch g roup does not feUllrB In thl5 cOlOpllaUon, sinCI none of our 
Ilpel'l"" qualify for Inclusion) . 
DI .. I"loo' 8 1lTOPHYTA 
Cia"", IlEl'AT 1COI'5ID" (Liverworts) 
Pelelophy/lu. r"J(s/1 IWllsool Nees & Gattlche I/".lll£l)l 
ThiS DUlllltu] liverwort Iii' nOl rare In the Ma lten Islandll, It nlll; 
however, • so ... what 11"lted distribution In th" Medlterr""ean • 
• • I.lIesHMIl 
o.lItrl_ In 1!1l.i t ...... nlongo. 19131 on spat liens found by S. Souler U 
XI"ndl (Goro). Has nol been rediscovered with cerhlnt~. No_ver. RIccI" II 
o notoriously difficult genus. 
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Rlech bl c. rl". I . Llndbarg I. Nest (MED) 
""' It ..... ..,t.rI. 1 weS or iginally da.tr l _ by I'Ia!Ilalcng o (19131 ~5 R. 
nenrlquel/I Levjsr "ar . wdJlerr.nu H,u •• frol Mterlal coll"ch-a by A. 
Car uana Gatto (ros Florlane In 1912. 
Class: OIYOPSI DA (Mos ••• ) 
F ... l ly: f 1" 5 1 d . n l" t. " . 
FJ!<"idens I,," /fo/JJS lIedwlg 
(Ye.,,-.l.a"ld Fork- 1lO5s1 
" ... lly : P o t t I ace a e 
ACIlU/on "u l /cu. (Hedwi g) ~. MUlle,. 11:11. lies \ (Ml ) 
No t r ound since t he origIna l collec tIon cy S lcllsnbflrgtlr In 1876 ISaur. 
Ie'll). 
AeauJOl) IrfquetrUII tSprucCl) C. Ml.lliar 
Not found slnc~ I t s original 
11191) , 
AlOin. rlS/de (Hedwig) Llmprlch! 
Fln t found In 1917 Ilt (;ebel tenter. 
B.r~ul. ehrenbergil (Lorentz ) F I.lsche,. 
I Ehnnbug'. 8ea,.d-_1 
1l1I, Wut( HI) 
II. lIest UII I 
lI,ltastlM!) 
III,NestIM!) 
Mot record"d sine. 1&76 ,"",en 1\ wns found by Slckenb"rs ... r (S llur. 189 11 . 
... Iso recorded by MyMn (Itll tl , 
DJdy-.odon Insulanu:. (Oa Notarls ) M, D.1I11] 1I,lIestl MI ) 
( .. S.rouJ" cylindric", ITaylorl Senlsper; D, vine.lls (orlasll 
Zander vu n.cc/d. IOnICh " Schls""r) bllder) 
Found by E.C . .... llaci In G02.0 In 1985 
It , Jiles t !M)) 
Gyrowefsf. re(I~~ IBrldel ) Sch!~p.r 
JiI , JIt,s t CMjI 
found by E.C. Wall.c. In 001.0 In 1!}85 
- hf -
u . ll .... tut\) 
Ho t foWlo si n,. t h e orlglno) ,0!).,110I'I lI y Slc. enb" r ge ..- In 1876 (Bollr. 
J!~91) • 
ilI . R .... tUU ) 
Ho t reco.-Oed "'nca 1876 when It ..... f ound by Stckenbers " .- (Ballr, 189 11. 
PJourochool e "quorroso (B.-Idol) llndb" r g IlR. West Utl ) 
Tt)l" l e/lo Inc IIno l ll (He dw 'g "J. I Ll llpdcht MIt,hs tOt/ ) 
TorIU/1I ,,01 ... 11 (Selll llP"r) LI."rlclit liN . It .... t HiED. " !) 
~luJo conden .... ('Joll) L1Mbug 
(_ Hy_noslo .. u., 10.- ,ll e (Sen_egrlcheo) 
R.R",, ! ! " !) 
Ikoch, St:llll1per " (l\Jllbell 
lted iscov!!rfd I II 1917 pr i or t o wI'Il r h r ec::ord t n .. only one 1190lhble 1J&5 th&t 
01 SI,kenberger In 1~76 (Bour-, 1/1911. 
lfelsslo .,I_d ana \Se ndtnllf) 8ruen, S,hh'per "Glbobel ItIt,lt l!!l lOIl ) 
f'aaily : F" n o r to e" a .. 
EnI""UlOdOll fllsclc .. )orJ. (Oad""81 I.. MUI'e .. 
[Po~lc"lat .. Cord~DOssJ 
Itlt. It.", 1 IMI ) 
Not louno ., nea 1610 wilen I t wos recOrd!!d by 51 clt!!n!>erger t Hour, 11191). 
~·II.I'y : IIryo c .. o e 
6ry u. arsentou. Hod.,'g vo ... hlrlollu., 0 .. No t uis 
I Silvery Throted-.,,,,,, 
tjryu. d""enn ".I . E, 510111'1 • WI'Il t .ho,,-,e 
lilt , lIes t (111 ) 
1. Ii_tCIEI) 
Th i S sp.CleS hn only bun desc:rlbf!d In 1976 Md Is raJe,llId 10 6. ble%r 
Ole'son, ~ I ch also occurs In Me. I 10 . Flr.t encounter.d In \96 4 . 
Bryull. .. llde~nUJ/l/urftU k ft 
Bryull. p" J J~5c:~ns Senlelcn.r " Schwtl.grlch.n 
(~ B. obeon/cum Hornscl'lucn) 
II . kost Uti ) 
N. WO>lIt IMI) 
k . Res t ( III) 
8ryull. pseudo,rl que r rUll (I(~awlg l Iloortn.r. 
bI ll.""" (Schn l>.a.- op. 11"1 ,,, 111 ) LIIJ 
""y.r b :icllreber vo r . 
n. /lest( Mil 
Not ' ound sinn, 1816 when . 1 was recoroed by Slc~..,be.rger (Bollr, 18911. 
" 
/'VI lool'"yu. >mhl~~ri!J1 tWt!~ .. a MIl" .. ) J.nn l ngll 
(. Pohle .... hlell~1'"8Jl (Weber a. MOhr) Andr .) 
Fi r st dlscDve red In 1983 . L eahl'"lJa. Th. Dr l ginal II'. has b""n dtluroy~ 
t hrDUSh ho blto t degredatlon 
F".l l y: 0 r t II 0 t I'" I ~ II a ~ e a e 
Or t holrichull dJapha.,UII lIr1dei JlIt,ResIU!! ) 
One of our ~ery few IIplpllyt.C mosses. NOI s.ln rDI'" s everai decodes . 
f ... lly : Til 0 • n I 0 C a a II 
Thaantull t"IIIIYl'"enlla BOltlnl Ylil'". _lllell"lI BDttlnl . , RM , lte!l lCMll 
Tha typical lor .. Is end""le to Ponlelh,rla willi" Ihll variety Is Inde.le t o 
th. MIIlle51 Islands. I ha~e nOt yet ..... nftge d to IDcate livi ng standi DI tn l ll 
DDSI and It .ull' bl vary rare . 
F ... I 'y : II. b I Y s t .. I'l l" c e a .. 
'"I/llIl'8one l I ii CUSP/dill" Wed"!!!) Loaske 
t~ Acroc l adJ~ C~pldillUli (HodwI8) Lindberg' 
I ~OI"I"d i!08 F .. uhe.- .... "sl 
Recorded fro. G020 II",. nol be .. n round lor .Iveral years. 
I'Mllly : II ... a C II 7 til . ,. I a c a a II 
Brachyth.clua rulaOuJ~ Bruc h. Sch !epar ~ OUmb .. ! 
(Rough-stalk.d f .a tll • .-_s/ 
So far kno"", only 1.0. Coo::o. 
£~ryn(hlu. h/ans tHeawlg' Sanae L~c 
\- E 5~rl :z:t / (Turner l Curnow) 
Il'ai. Trail In8 F.a t~lIr ·lIOSsl 
ltl/ , i ll!sttMI) 
D , l ut (Mi l 
WW,W ".II tUIli I 
",slOOCl at .1I wltl! "~t.r(our"eli. II" ., De"n get ting r1>r.r aUII I II /,801 \1111 
dlsturbane •. 
Ellrynch/u,," sch},, /chuJ ( lIedwlg Ill s.) jur a t .ka 
~. ltestl MI ) 
~lrSI iound In 1976 . U"~lly ".~o~la t .d WIt h Irrigation cn5nnaJ •• _o.etI MeS 
"S a .IIub~rged lor •. 
JsolnSCIu. Sirielulu. (Sprue.) Klndb.r5 
(- liurYfI<:hlu. "lrfeluJu. (Sprue.) 8rl,lClI, 
n , R ... leAI) 
5<;111 a.per a CU-b.1 I 
Hot l oun,; .II\C. 11111> ...... 1> It ..... eo llul-.l by S i c kenberget' ISaut', IIIYI). 
1Ii , I.,HAn 
E. L J.. C H E N S 
18J .,PUI .. 01 li chen. Mv .. bel!~ lIu.a by Sa_I.r 011 CftrUl'l~m Oallo 119 1!l ) 
1h .. u war .. larS_ly co ll"ctld by It ellru",,,a Cot lo ",nd III .. nllll.d by ~. 
l.tta No ,.I Knlt lcont Inlor_Ilon nas be.n publlSned ~Inc. I'Iolta' .llen.n. 
" tlli awo1t a Inoro",n Invl"tlgllllon , In thI S Hat [ "., IncllldlnS only 
tho •• Ilenen. ""Iell nllva be .... <I".erlbad o. naw $PKI •• Ir_ MII lt ... 
.... t.n. 1 end or. pr ....... b!y en<l_U:. lh. nD ... arS 1>t!1/lA 1.11 .~.Cllr Dj; 
pubJI.ned .. lIh no OH .. rpt at reolloc. tlllfl \0 .It.r,,ollve 5........ Ho 
c!rc.-.;rtba<l "-It_ n..- oppll_ 10 Ilen." •. Lilt. Bryop/l,tK. U.e,. are 
known as JtA2.I2..1t I ."&lIltSt <at"5 IhS I .... LIKENI ""IOn ".::curus rsllr ... c. 
10 Inl. 5roUP I" r.qulreG 
Blelore l useo "Isrescens Jatta 
,./opJaee ~raor.fa ~"gl , 
Yllr , ,."hal oldee Jalla In SO .... I.r a Lar"ana t.llttll 
Calopl""e .. , r lI/UIU' J "lta 
C"lopl"". pyr.'~ IAch ,1 T~ , 
va,. I"" .... "-ss. tor ... eroc"rpll JstlS 
C;r,.pMn •• ",pn •• t I~a NyJ 
va, .~Jlt.nse Jalla In 5<>_llIr .!r t aruon a GallO 
L"c""or" lubl.ntlSClre Jal tll 
L.clal" pertusarllcol. Jalt. 
S€Qlleosporlu. dor,a" RB8ile'lo 
va,. d.clI.s"tu. Jala 
Th.llold~ _ _ IIJi,r. (f'r I Na,.,. 













F. FRE S HWATER AL G A.E 
The netur. of the ~!t e5e Ire~hwftler w.tlendi do not I/Ovour t he dlv.lop~nt 
of "" "Klln"lve f lora of IMCr05CQplC .IS".' ~I o f tna.1 sre filalll'!ntous 
forllS Which for the .on par t hllve never been Identif Ied beyond Ihe l!Oenus 
11 .... 1. We do. no_veT , have so ... "p"'clea 01 lnter •• t end \W<) _rll 
Inclusion In tnl. coapllatJon, 
DI .. I"lo.. : CIIAIIOf'IITTA (Stollewo:rt .J 
Clasll : B,ut(lIOPK1CEAE tLo_ r lied AiS"" ) 
This was ,11 "covered In ill fre"h",at er ellne] III MIIrse In 1977 , Wllnt" .. IOOn t h 
fro .. dl"covery . the WIlDie tre&hwetar community "'!Is o!)lj\er"\ed liS e r esu lt 
of IIlt"rlltlon corrlea out on the ""le T .. upply . The M"lt ••• records 
cons tit utea t ne fcunn 11'10"'" Europe .. " OCCur,.""c,, of this "peel .. ! (Ssu]e\o 
oe . 1., 1919). 
Dlv Bl l on; CY AlIOIIAC1'U lA t illue- green ALgOl) 
Cle!ls : CUJIOPHYCEAE 
I , Re .. ' ClED, 1111 ) 
Th i s Interesting l:Hue- g reen Algae WIll. IITIl oncdbM nr BOrll In ~Ier 
(19081 fro. tile 1.lanll 01 LaI,pellllSlI Borzi allll. tllllt In allnitlon t o 
Lll.8f>"'lu';lI. till" "pilei •• ill S';! ,",cur. on lio~o frc. where It ...... coll<>Ct~ oy 
Sa_leT In ]907. It I. no .... nlLoned by So ... ler a lorr .... nll GIIIIO ( 191~) • 
• vldenl ly Oue 10 oversllSI'Il Tile p;enus !eellS to be (>" O .. _lc t o S Ita ly, 
Sic i ly and n"a.-by Islanll"5. 
"rOil lag" E. (1869) - "ppllMI '1I11e tlora oell'l!ola II I /talla - /lull. Sot: 
Sr;l!, fill/illna. 21: 4'}S- SOO , 
Balliato A,: Co ....... cl M., FW'"narl (, ~ L~n f rllncg E, 09791 - Tila O~Cll1"renCe 
01 Co.,psopogOll co .. rul .. us (9111blll Mon t llgne (ll hodoppllyta, Bllnglophycleelle) 
In HlIlllI "ne ot COIIJPsopos<>n chaJyl1aus KUt71ns \n "n lI~l"ri\l" " I C"'lInill 
(S i Cily). - H .. ". A1s<>1., 11.5.,)4 , 11 - J~ 
BaUMnn H, 119771 - Eln. 1111101111 unW.k.nllt. (Jphr)"5 sp!I.code. .Ip~ .... r 
dan eeltesl .eh ~II In •• III. DI. Orchld.a!l d.r I.nd 1I.lIDlt. d., .uropal.e".'" 
FI~t..r.lch.g: DI. Orcllldll~, Send.rh.1 I Dn . 19'n, &4-69. 
Ba\ll" II. ( 1891 1 - 8ellr .. « .. 'tur Laull_ .. flora oer 1" .. 1 Malta . 
30: 2i?-219. 
IIoctone I' 116741 - ICrNle •• t dncrillon.s r.rlor .... plaflt.ru. SlcIU ... 
"./lla., Gallla •• 1 Halflt •. London. "III I 96pp. 
Bors O. iJ.I tl90~) "'uo". UlZlonl 11.111 "",IU.II, p1J6111, SOIUl. 
n.Ii·lsola dl Mo.lta . - 81J11. Sex:. 801, tt,Uon'. 1!J09: 102 . 
Bors J. (\927) - Ducrlpll". ffon of the /II .. lt ... IsJanl1s, 
Go,,~nsent I'rlnll", O1flc~. 846 pp. 
Malt. : 
Borll J. (1935) - It. third ,upph .. nt to th. C.'trlp!I"" Fl ora of the MIIlu •• 
I.lanll. - Archl.l .... Mel/lens/s, Y(4 ): 239- 245 . 
IIotKh.anlze. v. (19761 - Con.~tus .pul.r .... .cUonl!!! Cot:coslt/so/II F.nzl 
&en.rla S.I.D/. \, - lIov Sysl 1'/, i'.at, U..nlngrad). 13. }4 -IU2 . 
Bnrh N. (11186) - Two lnt.r •• tl", aCloltl...,. 10 tn. I lora of th" ~11 .. e 
1.1l1l'i0.. C.fltrll J "dJ,.rran •• n IIl1lurll llsl. l UI: 85-86. 
Brlth N. & Lonlrllllco E. (1986) Til. IIIICrofunSI of 11111 .... tt ••• 1.llInIl5, 
Mdilion. 01111 IIot.a. - Cenlrol *<Jlt.,.rllll.on HOI ..... "JJsl. 1(41: 69-19. 
IIrullo S. (979) - TOXllnD.le and no-nclatural notes on the g.n.ra J .. ...".,IO 
C" ... ano Chlll .dsnus Ca ••. ICoaposIt .. ) "bb/o. 34 11): 289-308. 
Brullo S. (11180) - TOII'"" ... lc .nd _c)lIturlll IIot.,.."., tb. g.nWl LI_llwt 
In Sici ly . - /lolllnlsklt NOltHf'. 1331 261-293. 
Brullo S. (984) 
(Cllotnopod IlItllllotl 
Brullo S. tl9oI!\.8) 
(PI~·8!n.cotaot) . -
~.xono.lc conold.ratlan. on 
MebbJII. 38: 311-32B. 
MUtotll alleou!l not~1I on 
illlldanPOlto. 17: 11 - 18 . 
". 
Bru/lo S.I Lc",rran~o E. _ Pavone p, (191121 - ,,111 .... lojocOlloJ sp.nov • aue 
.(On l \o ton AU/u. ~rC'1(lorlUlI VI" . illlllllta, 35 (21 : 296-306 
BruilD S.: Lanfranto Ii .; PoYon~ P. III ~onelll".II. G. (19681 
notlill on t~. otlldl!lIlC flora 01 toIDlta . - Glorn. HoI. JlftllfJllo. 
I: 9 
T'II'OIlO.1 eo I 
122 •• uppl. 
8rullo S . • ""rCllnO C. (1973) - '-roc/aneJle rupotrl!! OUIlS. In Slclll. 
Lavorl 1st. 801 . Olord. Col. I'ol.r .... 2'5: 133-1" . 
8rullo 5, • MIIrnno C (1919) - Dfllnthion rup/tol.e. nou"lIlllI III 1 lallee lIub-
Tyrr~"'lenn. do "spl.,,'eleo sland,,/.,.J . - Docu.nls PIlytOSlK)ol~I'lIHl.Jl. 
II .S., 4: 131 146 . 
8r ulla S. " Pavon .. 1', 
~~z.fJrl. (Gr ... ,n" .... ) 
plsnattl . - "'l lldomo",/a, 
(1985) 
"ith DescrIption 
15 : 99- 106. 
consIderatIons on 
af nfJ " ,.pt!clls: 
IIrulla S. " Pavana p , 09571 - Crell£laphyt"" /"nfranca/: " n .... genua and 
.peel ..... of Ch .. napadlac ..... frail M/!.Ih . - C,ndoU"a . 42.: 621- 625. 
Bru\la 5 . ... Pevana p. ( l 98e) Hyos.rls (nll.sc."S, a n.w sp .. cl .. s frail Goza 
< .... 11") , - Candollu, 43: 117-726. 
C .. r"""" G .. tta Il. (1~25J - Pr l ... conlrlbula alIa cDnasCenZa dfJ\ zaoc .. cldll 
d"]J,, J .. al .. ""']te .. ]. - Arthl~I""INIII.ns., 7(3): 103- 12';. 
tnclI G. 119ft!! ) 
splnosll L., E. 
He ldr . • t Sen , 
- RlchfJrcht c lto tll.lonosl che nelle Eupllorlltec .. " .. , Euphorb/a 
blvone. S\ eud., E. ""JH.nsls Pllrl., !,: , aCllntho t h ..... os 
- Glr;vn. 8<: 1, IIlIlIano, 103()): ~-263. 
CLn,,1l1 F. 
dls\rlbuzlOne 
Deayc I &Cla I .. ) 
fl9761 Il. lcune pr.clSazlonl lulla ecolog'a " .... 1111 
dl Ac.lawler/a p"r~u/a SoI_-LauD .. ch (Chlorophy ta , 
nfJl .... dl .. rr"" .... - I'ubb/. Stu. Z",,/ Napoli. 40: 260-262 . 
I.lnfJllL f . ( 1979) Ace/aoular/a ac.tawlUII (L ,) Sllv •• Ac .. /abuh.da p"r"u/a 
So l.s-I.aubach and Oa.yc I fJ"US ",r.1< ul ade IScopal LJ Kr 1I"" .. r: eco I 0SY and 
d lstrlbulL on In U .. , *'dltarranaan 51a. In, Bonotto, ~.: """all, V. " 
pul. ... u,, - p"o. S. leaa) Oe~eloplM!lIfllJ "1"loIlY o{ Ac .. tabul .. rla. pp , )~ H . 
Elsevl.r/Morth Holland Blaced(cal Pr~s. 
Councilor Europe (1979) COnV'/flllon on til .. com.erva,lon 0/ europflll" 
"l ldllf .. fl/lrl "alUral hllb ! lat~ \"8"rn" Conv .. ntlon"). - Euro~n Tr e "ty 
Stories no . 10 •. 
CounCil of Europe (19821 ~ L is' or rllra, 
curop •. - tI"ture III Envlrom.Olnt "er l .. s no. 
tllreaten,," 
"-
Den Hartog C. 
IHydrochorllaclal1 
(197~) 
In til " 
lians" "Xl",nslon "I Haj"phl h 
""'01 I tarran .. an. iii """". 20: 154 . 
stlpuJacu 
Del ~rete (,,; Meubh~ . "M.l ce l! ~. 11!!1i4) Anacallp ll s urv/ll.anll SeMler 
lit C .. ruana Calla (C/rchldac§" .. I, un a 5pecle dl..enUc"h dull. Isol" MaII" . 1. 
- Glorn , So, . HaJja"o, 11 8 , suppL 2: 230. 
Ole 1'1 ,0.1 
Slclllll. 
Mi ce l I C, 1\ Iiat k . (J98~) - (';hed- Ilst " .. lIe .. paUthe note In 
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OTHER THAN INSECTS ANO MOLLUS CS 
Palrlck J. ~h~rl 
D~par!ment o f Biology 
U!:IlversHy 01 Malta 
Mslda, Malt.. 
The list 1J~low Is based Ofl t r.~ ""tho, ' " OWl\ abse:""v"tlon~, 011 
carrespond~ncl! ~Ith specialists wno have wor~ed On th~ Maltese launa and 
on literature surveY!I. It Is by no means cOllple te but rather pr ovides" 
"UlIIIIIIlr y of Info,......,tl on 1I""llal) l .. t o dat~. There are wnole gro"F" 01 
lny .. r l "bra t .", ""J eh 0"""" In ,11 .. M"jt."" 1",la"d" but al)" ... 1 ...,/,,1) WIry 
little IS k"n oWll (e. g . ","afleae, Chilopoda, fr,,"b~ater CrU"!i t"ce"l . TI)~"e 
group" a r e. however, sXFeded to Inctude rare, endelilc or threslened 
specie .... The. ncl"slon 01 ce r laln groups fro., th .. list should thuef ore 
be Interpreted as r e flec ting a lack of kno~ledge ra t he r Ih"n a~lulIl 
!!taIUS. 
SPECIES LIST 





Coraillum ,..ubrum ILlnnaeUSI 
[Red or PrecIous Coral; "Ia) l !'se, 
k , Res t( ME[) ' lot Il 
",,"0)) 1I~:ntI r ) 
Jo\ealterromeom lied Coral populatlans hay .. a long history of 
oyercollec t lng and haye declined drama t ical l y tbroughout lIuch of the 
region. In the .!'\al le .. e Is15nds, Red Cor~1 occurs lit deplhs of 12Q- 500., 
and ha .. recently ! t " rted to be fi~hed for the ManUfllClure p f Jewellery, 
Order: Had reporarla ( = ScI .. r",,!lnl,,) 
CI"dotora c"e~pjto5" (Llnn"eu,,) 
[Stany Cor.,11 Mltl t e",e' Qrolll 
, 
This " tony cor"l forcs colanjes a\ I""hed to rocky subst r "ta "t dep tn~ o f 
5 - 5001. Although a cOlllll!ln !>\edlterranean speel .... , It 15 often collect~d. 
drIed and bleached for .. al~ as a "OUY ~!I I," or '''' a decora t ion fer 
8qual"ia. Since I ~h species Is rellJliv"ly 51 a ...... gr" ... 1ng, IndlscrJmlnate 
collect!ng c""ld IUd 10 Its becamlng rare In c .. rhln 10(;"11\).,,. 
Order-: An t I palhar I" 
AnlJpltre" !lpp. 11,1/",,1 lMED' Nl) 
1Black Co,"al; """Ite" .. , Qr oll Is .. ~ol 
.... 1 )"as\ two sp"cle~ occur .. 1 deptns 0.500· 600 .. aff th~ CO,,"! of /4Qltll . 
One of Ihese has recently st arted to be Ilshed for th" .. ~nufat\ure ot 
j e ..... llery. Tne ex~ent <>! the Illc!!.1 coral b~ds IS not Imllwn hut heeeuse 
all OlOtlpa therlans are very slow-growing. they Clre highly suseeptlhle ~I> 
I>verllshlng Clnd hav" b"on Inclu~ .. d In th" IUC tt 's Inverte!>ral" J/"r;1 [Jete 
BQl>k os 'c"'"'"I'rel a lly thr .. atRned': they arB also Included In "pp.mdl~ II 
of CITES, 




H"e~pls ""n8uJs~a ILlnnaeus) 
I Rorse _~"ch: ~11"se : Sanglsugl 
V. RI!s I (M I -Gozo) 
So far th is Is I he .onl)' .. peeles of l eech reported :0 oc<:ur on Ine 
isian(lS ftnd Is known on l) fro., a SI ngl e loc"lll y In G01l:01 I he per .. anent 
freshwater spring III )(I e ~dl Valley (SchembrI. 1985 1 . part of wnlch !s 
II0W IU1der thr eat fro. dumplllg 01 buildIng waste. 1/ SBII8U/sugB Is II 
predac"oU"'l species . A secon(l -"pecl."., eetopa r " .. I\lc on the local frog, 
.... y also OCCW" "lid I~ unde, .. tudy {j,.LlIl1franco II' I'.J.!khemhrl. 
unpublished results! . 





Pseudoscorploll~ [ F~I .. n Sco~plons l 
Chth~lus (£phJpploe~thonJus) m~Jt~ngJs M~hner t 
• • I/!?) , Rest ( Mil C!) 
This r~cenlly described s pecies of False Scorpion has te date been ! ~ulld 
only III the 1'111 1 t ese lshnds wnere I I Is ~nown I ro .. M!I.] (,,: ll-Karr~ba 
( t h~ type ]oca]lly) and Po .... !r-~]h. end G01l:0: Dwejrll POIII' (Mahnan, 
1975) 
~flthOflWS l£pllipplochtnon itIsJ SlrSl!nlio!ns is !oIlIl\nert 
. (MIolta Oflly,.) , I .~est(M[ ) 
ThIs new a n<l apparently .. nd .. ",lc species 01 Pllise Scorpion has to oa(e 
b .... n foUllo only ]11 B C~"B al Glrgentt (]Olllnner!, 1982). 
/o'oncus _111 .. n.,15 Glllrdlnl &. klzlerlo 
A very recently descrIbed species 0 1 carv .. ~nlco!o"" Fa l ge Scorp!OIl. to 
(lIHe known lITlly trill" two i"lllll i es coll,,<:ted Iro", Ghar 11 rrllllet (;BV~ ~t 
Blrtebbu~~ <Glardlnl " Rl zzerlo, 1981) Til ls clive Is under tnr~ftl 01 
1'"Vlllg II" enl~an~e ~Iocled due to hulldlng wor.~ belMp; cllrrtl!d out In 
Ihe "re4. 
Order : 1',,1 P I grlld I I !Ill c.-o"" I p .. c orp Ions I 
l:·u!o,,"e_~I .. chrlsll,,"1 'ond", . ( ..... llft ooly?) , !, Res t ( I'l l} 
rhl .. species, U". only .... "'ber- o f the or-der ~nown f-<>It> the MlIltese 
r,.land5. " "5 only v~r-y recently descrlhe~ on the h-"sls of a ",Ingle 
"peelmell Iro," .. cave 01 Glrgenll \Cond~, 19B5) "lid i9 10 dll'" Inown only 
f ro., (hi ,. locality. 
" 
la) Malt<'C popul.!;., ... 0I'!1I<: Modi!e, .. n .. n freshwa,e, Crab. p",,,,,,,,,, jI. 'io,l/t, a rt , di,lillO!. cndrntio Jut..p«:i ... 
(PhO!o: P. j. Schnnbri). 
, 
(b) M. It ... . pecio< 01' lilt Door~na;~ I_pod_, from left to riRhl: I. """''''''''''''' L. D,d , ,,,,,, I. ,fC<t!ori,. I~ _1<4, 
L. .... IM,.,;.. L Imlt."i;r. I Pho,,,: P. J. Scl>embri). 
Vble IV . 
Ord .... : 
( I ) H,,-.II arbor/eo/ II Poco~ . 
I Tr .. Tnpdoor-1Ip Id .. rl 
A l arge, apparen tl 1 tree-dwell Ing, 
sp"c I ... ns co l l.ct.d IrOIl Halte (. K ... ~ t 
end 'lot reeord"d ageln line", 
Trapdoo r 
loeell1y 
SpIder de5~rl bad 
un l newn ) IPecoCK, 
troll 
1903 ) 
N, R .... t (11111 
M'g/op" brl.Je MlchJ (ScopoJI) R, Rest Uti ) 
80lh are larSI s pIders ... lIh a rutr l c Ud dlnr lbutlon In tn" I'I4] U5e 
IlIlandS. The flnt LS ullocle t ed II lth .... tl<>nd habItat. end l<>caLly na. 
beln f OU/'ld onl y a\ Salina, GU dLra and IL - HlL ghluq III HlLrus U la (HlL l ta ), 
the o Lnlr Is n s oelaLl!.d wJ l h WIIllreaursn and hu been round anly at 
Wild II - Luq, Bus . "tt (I'.altL) (E. Lan f ranco, per,ona l co .... un l c e l lonl. 
" ,,]urill u l &ch, ",crll Cantu.ll " l . i •• t UIID) 
IJu~plng Spld"r: HlLllese: Brlllbo Qllbbet ~J a t.' 
Scho .. er I) 
" rl!Cl!ntl~ de~crlbed Jwoplng SpIder .ndelOlc III Sidly .nd 11'10 Mall ... e 
! s hn<l!O, Tho t ype l<>call t y Is tt - (.uOIfI!Ja \ I'\alu) 'Ca'lISre l a, I!HI2) 
Ne ll"lha ~aorosll (SI.an) M,Res t IMI ) 
[J u.pln~ Sp i der; Hall ••• , Ort Dba QabQ8t . Jol 
II Ju .. pln~ Spl d", l",ally _nolm O'llr 'fOfl 1'010 epeel .... s froll Salina 
lMi:llta) \Cantar.lla, 1982.1, <>rill o f th. I . ... r .... lnlng " o li n. _'''lIlen"" 
In the Ma l t ese 1~ I!n~~ and ,ul lerlng •• ll!n.l"e dls l urbanc • • 
~".,r ' 
CIIUSTACEA 
HrllJl ch I opoda 
Ancstr .. c .. 
I1rlJl1chlpus Sehll,,(forl I'l.hor 
8rll,~CI'Iipus lIi!J1y .. 1 Kerles t 
I f alry Shrimps; Maltese: 0 .... 1111 la' 
R .... t IMI) 
1111 , Res; U III I- Oo%o?) 
\ - Ohad .. JJarl 
The on ly species of ~alry Shrl .... re«lr~e<l 10 da te I. fJrllnC"hlplJS 
.JUlltrnll1b L <Bal daec h l no, 1963). flIl. Is now inown t o he II 
mlsldontlflcatlon a[ld two 1ip-cl ... <>C"cur < .... thor · . unpublIshed r~I I')' 
1I0th are r ound In te.porary raln""H"r poolS, a transient afld vuln.reble 
1I0b l l at . B. sC"hal!lleri I. CCllllKln wIIere fOU/'l<l but h ... an o""ra)! pete!>), 
<11 '1 (r lbu(lon In I ne Ma lten. 1.lendS, fJ , vlsnyol IS = hr known only fr o • 
.. single I",oll ty In Ooto (WI~ Ir · R .. ~.b ) . 
Conchoslraco 
11) £oC"y;z / cus cr . orl.ntalllilade y 
t CI ... Shr lspJ 
- 13 -
II"" I Ol! ) 
Thl. ,. t~ ol'ly '!Ipecl*, of tla. Shrlap reeordad to date froll HI. 
HIIH.sa ,.hnd. lBaldacchlnO, 1983) , h ...... ve.-, all tla. Shrlap'll uudl • ., 
during a recent surv.y werl' Cyz!clJS t .tr.e.,. ... l.uthor'. unpubllsh.d 
resuHsl It 1$ l ael, tnat only tha laher species occur. and the 
rltCClrds Clf £OCyz!CIlS c f , orIental I. ere .I'lIldenl l fiealion •. Th. locd 
epeeloll o f tl a~ Shrl~ l ives In the eaDe habitat a. Branch/pus 
'lIehaefferl and Ihe SalllI COmAents apply , 
Order, 
Trlops tanerlfor.l. (8OSe) 
lTedp ol c Shrimpil 
1f,lIestlKI) 
The first I'!I a spetlll5 o f Tedpole Shrlap reported by Gulla 1\813). 
however, no f urther inf orm.. t lon Ie available and lie tIIxonoele ve llcHty 
Mtd 5 14U'S ar. un knOWTl . The lIaeond epecl.s IS a large Tadpo l . Shrhlp 
Ml lch Ij v.s In s halla,"" .,uddy, t emporery ralnwa t.r pooh· In a few 
locallllll'!l only, Outruc \l on of habita t through duaplng 0 1 11011 and 
_Sill, and through tha land being dlvett.d tor buil d ing purposes , Le 
adversely affecting t nle spec I.e, 
tla .... : O!l l r acoda 
I . ) KrlflJe n.ap.8 lIe6t (MEJ» (?) 
( . )Polytope n.ep.:! 
These spee l lt~ of ... rlne oS I r4eods n4VI been rlCor~ed I ro,. Il l ! thlt ~oas l 
of ~Ita \6onadut • .t Masoll, 1970) bul t ll"lr s t atus Is uni<nllwn 
Cl ass; M.tIlacl)S lrac:a 
Order: 
li~le«m!st:ue vel/etUI Ceruso . ,IIR, Rest UU ) 
This .nde.le WOOdlouse has been l ound at D"woI!Jra, GOl O Ltypa loo:;allly) 
wh.re It occurS! under stone" elos" to tile snore (Caruso, 1975) and nt 
Mlltra Bay, l'Ialtl (taruso II L-.-do, 1982/. 
~rll4d!llldl~ eltllenl Caruso II Ferrara 
. ,III1,Ras IUU ) 
A recen t ly descrttH!d species 01 cavl!-dwelllllg loIOodloWlI whlell lin bun 
lound onl y III Gbar 1I11§an CIIV,", ""'Ita ( type locailly) \Caruso II Ferrara, 
198al and In .. ea ... at Glrgenll (CDrUSO " lOllb"rdo, 1962) , In Ih ... 
caves It I. Ito_~er qUill! COllllOn (Schllllilri II GellCl, 1964>- Th!e sped •• 
has very recently also neen foundtn a cave In GOlO (C. HIII, personal 
C01llllUll1 co I Ion) , 
• 
SI!tlJylrope scheDbr ll C"ruso II LOllbordO 
. (ltI lto on]r?), III<? ) 
Two recently duc-r/Ded and end_Ie speclUl of woodlice I(;aruao • 
LOll!>ardo, 19821. Tbe rJru Is c~ all o ... r \1,. M/lH .... l,.l"nds (type 
]ocallty; On"Jna, ,,", It"); th. ucond Is so f"r known only froll MIIII" 
.... re It hn been found at "Hard and B\lSkett (type loce]\lyl ICerll.lI. 
Lllllbllrdll. 19821 an!! IIIOre rKI •• nly frOIl ll-Moqlllb" M"r Or.ndl (C.IIIII, 
person"l co-.nlcellon). but I. app ..... ntly to ...... In th ••• loc"lltl.s. 
If/tton/seus aeJJt"nsJ. Carusa" l.lImardo 
iit?).ies t t MEOl 
" spacl..., o r i g inally d .... e-rilled fra. Moll. ttyp. 1000ellty' G~allle) bllt 
recently e l .. 11 found In ane station In Sicily (Caruso .t .1 . • 1967) In 
t he ~ I les .. Islands thl,. specl.s eppears to b. very rar • . 
Trlc-hanllOC-us III1IUII<;11 VerlltHlfl E,ResttlU) 
~ cav .. -d .... lling woodlollS" 10e- .. 1Iy known only froll G~ar li - F'rl.fel Cave. 
Blrt ebbuta. ""'Ita (Ca,.u.o " Lo .. bardo. 1962) . This cave Is threat.ned by 
building works taking pIlle. ov.r the antrant •. 
Order, Aaph lp<>da tS.llI-t.rr.strlel .peel.s, Sandhoppo •• ; IClIlt".., 
8rleg~.t ta ' I - /dka or Brleghet tllr - Ra_11 
'I. RlllI t tlllI -GoZII) 
" specl •• of -e1l 1- t .rrel\rl.1 u.phlpQd locally apparent l y reslrlcted '0 
the Is]and 0 ' Oozo wh.re It occur!! In II a l ng le nlley .ystell \Wte~ 11 · 
LunzJa ta/XI.ndt Valley) "lIara It I. assoctete~ Wl~h per .... n.ntly Ilololins 
r ..... nWllter. e habitat type v.ry rare In til. Mao!t ..... Islandll <Moo ... It 
Sch . .. brl. 1986/. 
~' Irst rKor"." I>y Baillacehino (1983) Iro. Mtarfs ~nd H~lIrljll V .. II&y. " 
recent surv.y lMoor. It Sc;he.brl, 1966) hll" snllwn thai within th .. MIIlt,," 
IslllndS, tht. specie. Is liMited to thne tWII slus only where It 
usoc\ll.t .. with perlllln.ntly flowing 'rashwall''''' 
G ...... rus ".qlli<;"lIdll I""'rlynovl 
A breekt.h-.... t.r .p.el •• '0 0 .. 1. locally kno,,", only t rOll th ., ... lln. 
IlIIIr.hlands of Selin .. "nd «nlld l ... " IMlltllr" Rn~rv") (Moor., " Schlllllbri. 
19&6). 
NhJpld~a~r~ rnlpJdJophorus <Cll tta) 
RR.Res l <MI - Gozol 
This "peel •• Is v .. ry int .. restins in thet 11 Inh"OIIS .. ubl.rraneen 
flowing ""t.. the only "pecl~ .. frOIl thl .. hebltat type known so far 
frllll the MII lt .. ". Islands. It has booen fo,,"d In a slngl. und.rground 
spring lIt fDlllana. «ozo iMoore "ScheJlbrl, ]91161. 
I , l1est tIllED) ('J') 
t. .... 11 ... rln ...... phlpod ducril>ell on the besl. 01 nine 'p.el ..... 
eOll""l" fro .... depth of ~II Sll_ 0.5kll off S t . Paul's 8 .. , and so tar 
epperent]y known only froll thera. 
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Ordl!r: O"""'poda 
I'ou..n I/uvftl t fla IH"rbu ) n . .. pp . ,E ,ltestIMll 
( MII l t . s . Fre .. hwa\er Crab: ""'llU.: C/abru, Grant ta' I-
II_He) ... ] 
this Ls the only speele .. o f fr.shwa ter crab In the Melte .. s laland .. . Long 
lhotJ8h1 to be .Iallar to otber ~It"-rrane"n po~u l e : Lon .. 01 tnl s 
S~c l.s, 0 recent study (Ca poJonso " ( 1110, In presti ) nas ShO..." that tlla 
Maltase pop ... l .. tlons for. a d istinct, In<lelllic subspecl.l. TIlII M6ltese 
Fr.sh"",t .. r Cr .. b occurs only alons ?<Ir .,anent or near- peraenant spring':! 
"nd because of the d .. arth cf such h"blt ats In tn .. MII lt .... Island .. , It Is 
baco.lng vllry rare . TIll Bltutlt l on i5 tUriher aggrava t ed by .... nGeIIlSs 
collac !lng by parties of ch l ldrln and un]e!ls p r otec tla , th i s species 
will !loon beeo"", .. "t inct (N,H.S. M . • 1975: P .. e .. a l a1., 1(l '16: 5 .. """a 
V .. ntura, ]919 : 5ehellbrl, 1963) . 
Phy".: OlllllAMlA 
Cl as!l : Dlplopoda ( Mi llipedes; MIIltese: Hnl .. " ta' ! - ]nclI_J 
Order: Glo.erlda 
I/ .... t (I£DI 
A C,....". sp .. cle .. o f p lll - .. l lIl pldl cw;eurlng In loaf lIttlr aecu""],,lIng 
l1f\dllr trlln and s hrub.. (£nghof{ " Scha lllbrt , 1989). Apar~ fro .. the 
""'It ... e l.lanel .. , II 19 kn own only fro. Sicily "nd the Eg~ c l"n !$land~ . 
Order: 
lI ... tU£D) 
A !pecles of blogllosraphlcal In ~erest but wt.lch hi not ~ncolllllOn Ln thll 
Malt . .. 1.I"nds. It ...... fl r .. t ducrlb"G f ro. nor th .... '11 Crelc. In 1976: 
th" ""'ltn" r llcord (~hof{ " Schellbr t. 1989) I. only th •• lIcond on .. f or 
the "pecln IotIl ch therelor .. r"pr".lntll "n .. a"t .. re (B"nen) .. t ... n ~ In 
the Malt".,. fauna . 
Saldacchlno A.E. C!9831 - A 
fro .. the Malt"l1 11I1"nd ... 
49-50. 
prl!ll.lnary IllI t 0 1 fr .. sh .... ler cru .. t"ellans 
1b1l C.nlrel H.dll llrrllne"n N"lur"J/ .. I . 1(21: 
Bonaduce G, II ""'"o l l M. ( 1'.170) - Benlhlc _rlne OII t r " cod" fro ll "" It". -
PubbI.Sr"",.Zool , Napo l f , 38: 41-!i6. 
Cant"r .. U .. T . (1982) Se.Jt1c l"" .. <Arflllea,, ) Gill" I'llOl e Malt "s l . 
Ani_II", 9 (1'3): 239-252. 
Capolonso D. " Cll l" J.L. lin prllslI' - PO~"lI!on flu ,d .. UIII J"nfr<Jncol, " 
new SUbllp"cte!· of th l MQc. lterrflllean fr",,,hwatlr crab fr :>., tn. MIolt" lI. 
Illand. (Crul t"c.", DIIC" peO", Pota .. ld".). -
CarWlo D. U!H5) Speluon lscu5 v(1II"I1& /, nllovo "pecle CIt 190podO 
IIIrr .. t re d .. ll · l"ol" dl GOl.o. - AnJ.,.I1e. 2 0/311 59-66. 
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Caruso D,; IIlIgllerl C. ; DJ Iob l o M.e. A- Lombardo II . M, 0981> 
lI.rr .... !rl <II SicIlia ad lso l .. c lrculOSlel lJane (Crus t"cell, 
Onl scoldea ). AnIHlla, 14 5 uppl., 211 pp. 
Isopodl 
h"poda, 
Caruso D, ... Ferrar .. F. ( 1982) - ATlIIIJdlll l dlu., aellen! neW speeln of 
tenl!strlel I,."pod fr""!1 ceve In Iob lt" , - Rev,Sul sse Zoo/" 119: 809-
BU . 
Car""" D. 
Malte .. l . 
... Lomb" rdo 8 , M. (1982) 
Anl"ll .. , !1\1I3): 5-52. 
terre"trl de I Ie 1501 .. 
Conde B. OS88) No"vellu. Pll lp lgrade .. de Trieste, d .. Slovenle, de MIll t .. , 
du P"raguay, da Th"llande ... l d" Borneo. Rev, Sul"s .. ZOOI,. 9'5 : 723-:7!;O. 
Enghoff H. " Schl!Jlbrl f',J . (1989) - Th .. mI I Hped ..... (Dl pl opod" ) Of th ... 
MlI1 t"all 15 land" (Central Mf!dlterr"nean ), - lJoll .Soc,Ent.lla}" 120, 1;'4-
173. 
Gardln l G, ... Rlzzerl" R. 
" Icu!u" (Pseu<!oscorp l onl<1a 
6;- BO 
!l9871 - Roncus eueaver nleol l del 
Neoblli ilIi"el, - [Jo/l , Soc.E(lf,I III/ , . 
gruppo 
119 (2): 
Gu ll" G. (873) 
15/ 16 : 31 4- 3 15 . 
!'"un" """lie .... : Indlee d .. 1 crost"c .. 1. II [JlIrth. 
JoIahner t V. U!rrS) PseU<loskorplon1! von d ... n ""' It ... stsch~n Inse l n . 
Fragmenla En:,. II : 185-197. 
Mahnerl ~. 11982.) - Neue h"h lenbewohnende t>seudo5i.orplonu " US Sp .. nlen, 
MII I \ .. und Grlechenhnd (Ar"cMlda, Ps .. ud,,!OCorplonll5 l. - MJ lt , 5ch...., tzer 
Enl . a"'"ei., 55: 297-30(. 
MoOTe P.G. ,\ Sche.,br i P.J. ( 1986 ) /I O\!!" conc ll rnln!'i the se.,! -
te r re ,,! r l,,] "lid f resn""'lter " .. ph i pOds (Cru~t .. ce,,: Perec .. rld,, ) 01 the 
i'lell l .. " .. h l .. nd". - oinl JMIJ .. , 13 (113): 65~75. 
Nll turnl lIutory Society of Malh (1975) - oi p"tHJon for th~ prolfl'ction 
or the (re"h,,"ter cr .. b In N<J1 I ll ,~ MlIlta , N.II ,S. M., ( pp . 
Pac ... F. : Ha r rl" R. W. " ]accnl nl V. 0976) - The embryonic aevetop .... nt 
o f' the Medlterr"ne"n freshwllt er crab, PO'"""''' edulls ("'P. f luvlallle) 
ICrustac u, Decapod", Po t ll"",nldael. - ],Zoo/ . ,Lond. , 1110 : !J3- I06, 
Pocock R. [ . 
~ .. .lp lgradl, 
226. 
(1903) -
So l i fuglle 
Descrlptton of 
.. nd Arane"e. 
four neW Ar .. chnldll. of the ordar$ 
Ann.H.ag. N"t.JlI"t. ger.7 , II: t20-
Ruffo S, " nd Sch lecke II. (1975) - V",scrlz/one dl Erl op/ .. tI Krtlcfl/s n ... p. 
\ ..... phlpoct .. , GallLlMrid ..... ) della coste dl Iob ]t " II. rtde .. crI 2!one d l £ , coecll 
(5, K"r",""n, 1955) ( ~E.peresJ i'I . Led"y","" 196M . 
[Jol1 ' ~Wi.CI".St. Hat . Verona. 2 : ~ 15-'~6. 
S"vane Ven l urll. C, (I !l791 - I'o t llma" .. dulls (Llltr .) , Ih .. fr eshw~ ter cr .. b. 
- l'ot~""'''. I : I. 
Schembri P, J. (!!lIl~) - The M<>~1ter rftn e .. n Ire~hw~J"r " rab , '1]- '1abru' . -










non-llarlne Is.ehss (Anne llde: 
Tl'ls Centrel ~dlt"rr.nllan 
Sch".,brl P.J. & Gllucl M, (1964) Observat i ons on Ihe population of 





M OLL U SC A 
...... tl n A. n"ke'" and P"trlck J. Schl!.t>rl ' 2 
"' 169 'Vl c; tor!,,' 1'\l!ur-dorLys I/()(Id. 
8·It"r". Mnl!a 
v2'DapartMmi o f Ol ol<>gy 
Unha .... By of I'IIlta 
!Its Ida , "" It a 
Ap",.t Iro Ol ~Ol>lj Inu,~ s,.oups, the Mollu.ca "r .. perhaps th .. beat known 
of loe ... , Invertl!bratl!S . Doth Kltln tlf lCtllly • • Inee Ihay he"" I>e.n 
!l.mQng!>1 In" .",.II .... t of loe,,1 "nl ... ll to be !HUdled by n"iUl'alll!S, and 
a \50 by Jo y ;>eopll! si nce t h"ir colourful end etran&ely shaped ahellS 
attred "n~ntlon . Additionally. _oy .... lluscl ere "dlble and SOH tire 
eonSI~",. .. d dl!llcac les Th""" ractors h"". cDrl lrlbute<l t <l cause so. 
spec u.s popul a tions t o dec,lll l! d .... to o ve r colleetl n& elt~er as l ie. of 
fl>Q<! or liS s pecl.,.,ns for collect ions; tht. Is espet;lally true In n.e 
e liSe 01 SO"" .... rlnl! s~les "5 wil l D" <let" lle<l I" ,,,,, splcl .. s l ist 
below. The U,rr".lrl"l, (r .......... ter "na Dr"c\ilh- Wflh'r ... 1"eola>J1la 
" ... lil e r s Iroa" dif f erent. but au<:h more serious. kina 01 ~ l'IrI8l : ",abltet 
de.lrucllon . Th is h"s alr .. "dy caUS,,<l Il'Ie a xtlnction of SOH IIpaclllll 
>-'I1 lle o\herll ~r" In a ver y prllc",.lou .. slate, partLtul .. rlr tho •• end"., lc 
forllS wh ich occupy .. re .. ,. of " f ew ten .. of "1I1I"rlI ... tre .. or I y . 
Thl S(1entille "nO cul tural ulpor tlme. o f tnl local non- ... ,.)nll 
IIlIIlllco ' llIun~ e~nnot lie " Y.rstres:rRi\ ~ny fo .... 11 111". Rnd"fOlc and ..rult a l 
tllest! Dee r l h. n..-s 01 the IlUIOu,; plone~ lng ""'it .... 11 rlllur/lll .. t s who 
ft r st dlscayar"" lhe • • o...er and lib" .... Ihl ... SoM group • • parti cu larly 
the Door Snai ls ( helly Cl auslilidu l of the genus L".~rJ"s" ... nd \"'" Top 
Sna l l lL ( f"e ll, Hy&ro.l idae ) al \he gllnus TrochoId"", occur laclI\ly a" .. 
cOlOpl • • ec.atc of .pecl.s. sub.pecl . ... hybrid f orlllS ~nd eeetyp .... . mostly 
."deal c to Ifi. ve ry ..... 11 ara .... tn"y occupy, an<l ... l!inl'i Ideal QubJ"cts 
' 0,. th. Itudy 01 .""Iutlonary proees.e .. at wor~. Thase ",nal \" 11."" al llO 
v.ry 'aportant In t hroWln& light on thl! "Yo lutl"n and 200l'ieo!!.r~phy 01 
tn .. groupe on a reglon" l U...,<Il terranean) Il!y~l. while" recent .. Iudy 01 
thll local Door Snllils (Thill_ e. 1985) h ... gona " long way In alucldallng 
th. bioseosraphy of the "" l leae laland .. 
J" the speclelL l i S t ""'I c l'l f olloW'S. I"'e nofO mc lllturl! ,or _,Ine gpecl ... 
' 0110..., I ne syst ... 01 Pllrl 1960 lind s Upplellll!nts). For thl! nan-lII!I rlne 
.pet:tH, SOM lI.phlllltlon 01 th .. nomenclature used ls r."cess~ry . I14ny 
loce l spe~l.s we,. e Or l&ina ll y described On the ba . l .. 01 ~hell .arphDlagy 
"10,,., a c l'larlllc t llr now ~noW71 t o be vl!ry "nrellable In d .. ll .. ltl ng 
spec Ills. AnBto.lllcal . t ud ills of the sof t pDrt ... pl"ne~red '"r locftl fo ..... 
by Sons t I9JJI. hava resulted In II rll DpprD i s 91 o f _n1 01 t il. 
' classical' sp"c les and the reedsnl t lan 01 ns", an"lI . Unlor t un" te l y. no t 
a l l loe ,, 1 10l"ltS "'avi been ~tudl .d an~to"lc .. lly or even to t he Ii ....., l .vlIl 
01 dll t " ll ... nd SlQf'II'OY"r. f . .. cO lOpar lsona with typtl IOOterlal /lnd .. I t II 
_t.rl,,1 f roe olher gaOg-ap~l c "l re&lone IIllye cl!en _de. This \>as 
r.sult.a In a confused na ... ncl eture end a ple thor" o t n4aelll appiled to 
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.ntlll.s of unc .. r!!.ln t",",o"",.lc U"t .... . III "n .u •• pt to sort ou t tills 
con f us i on ""d to .luclde.te th •• "olutlon.r,. Ilnd ~oogeosraphlc.1 
rel.tlonshlps of c"rtaln groups, Folco Ch ... lI and his coworker.. hav. 
undertak ... a c ri t ica l re-I!x ... lnatlon of Ih. Malt .... l.rr.Slrl"I, 
rr~hwater and bracH"h- .... '~ f or_ ba"ea on con"holog tc"I, ansto.,,,,,1 
and "ll o~y.I" charac ters as _II .... coap...-t,sons wit h tYF* _t.rI"l . The 
no.""latur. usl!d In the follOWing species l ist Is " prov a l on,,] one 
bas.d on th. prell.ln"r~ re"",lts o f tnes. studl." IF Ol .... tl and O. 









Aeon Ihoch 1 ton 1 d" .. 
.tcan r /l och I ton" obJ 011&" Lei oup lI:e" t (MI!JH "j' 
ICoat- of - Me.11 5hell, Mall""e: ""n1 1 .. 11-8"",,rl 
A SpeClel of chiton fi rst d.scrlbeo by Leloup (1981 1 fro,," I14terl .. ) 
coll octed fr as S .. lln .. aay ttyps 10""ll l y) \Th"~ e 8 Sehe...t>rl, 1976). It 
_ s ori ginal l y thought t o bs "noeille 10 the Malt .... a J"I"nd. but t hl . 
s pecls" IS now known to occur ,,190 "long Ihe co .. "ts af Tunl.l .... nd I ta ly 




F ... IIl': 
GASTIWI'OOA 
Prosobr .. nchl D 
Arc .... e .. s .. s tropod .. 
Trochld"" 
Glllb"/ll (Coillcul".) "I"" ... A.AdUIJI 
[!'.IIl teSit Top-shall, MD lt" .. , Glbbul .. t,,' 
. , ¥ , If""t 0€D1MI) 
MI'II t al 
POAslbly th" only "ndealc species of ... rln • .ollu .. c 10 De" ..... In t"",-
I4alt •• s [SI "nOI. Overcoll.: tlns by concllolosl9ts algnt "nd""g .. r tnl. 
species In thl ne .. r (uturs, especl .. lly .Incs It I. nOW being f.a~ureQ In 




Cr-Ilu.. l eabUt""a) CIIIIIJI.IIII (Llnn"e" .) , 
, 
/I. ,RestUED) 
Ch .. ronla rublcIlndll (Perry ) , 
, 
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til) The ........... brood oltho 5nuo6 Coppa l1li110<1'1,. Lyr_ pit ........ ill dependent on tl>< Wik!Th,...... 
(Photo: p, J. s.:hembri~ 
PIlle V. 
The speclH listed abov., whi ch Ine\ude the Tr Hon SheLls \/4ah.,..: 
8ron,e' and their ... Iallves, are all l arlle s h. lls now rare tiDth loca l I,!, 
anI> In \he KeI>II.rranean liS II wnOI •• They are much sough I alter Dy Sh.1 1 
tollectors and lit. oftlln ,"old Il5 curios and souvenirs _tlo~ th_ 
s usceptible t o o verco l lect'"3 
1' ... lly : Ve lullnldlle 
Lamell arla petsplrua \L lnnaeus' • 
1' ... lly: Era l o ldaf!-
£ra t 0 vo I LIt" (!'lem tagU) flit. ItI:'S I UlEDI 
Pusu l " """dldLl'" (Gas koln) • 
F".lly: Cypraeldap 
Sch Jl derJa achlHlrI~e Ilkay In tl . b Sowarby ] RN . Me,,! (IIEDI 
Zon" .. I" pyrLl1l 1(; lII8lln In Llnneeusl .. 
IIR . Rest( I£DJ 
IIM .It .... tlME:D) 
The eDove specl.s of Cowrl ll IIta LI.se : Ba~bullJ and 8111"d s n .. II'I "re 
rllt " In Me ltn. waters tLanfrllM:o. 1977) ana IIr. lIueh sought after by 
sh.ll coll.clar s q,~11I8 UW. susceptible 10 Dv.rcoLL ectlng. 
1' .. lly, Hydrob l ld • • 
P •• udlllmlc:olill 011 11 fetish {P"llId ll h.' .,E , M~tUI1 ) 
E. Mest (lIl) 
Two species o f 1111411 freshwa t u Sp lr.-Snalls (Ma l t .. se : Bebbwr I,, ' I-Ilan 
1I.lu) on. 01 wnl ch Is "1IO ... l c. 80 th IIr. !I.lta d to vali e Y'S drainIng 
parllllnenl s pri ngs Or otherwise wl tn IOn abundant supp ly of frl'!$h""ler 
Th .. over"ll de~r\h Of such h"Dltats In th" Mtl I! .. ~ " Islanas and the 
conti nui ng d isrupt Ian In thase LocaL ltie" suppor t ing populallon" Of 
the •• s pecies. I. end~ns~r l ns th .... 
V.lle9 tClILll 
HydrOb!a aCLI(a If)r ~l'''tneud ) E.ltesHIII ) 
Il.lles t( lt ll 
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Three .. pe el .... cf ",...11 brackl"h-wa t l! r- Spl re- ~nll1l" (Ma ll e"e' lIebbu~ l a' 
I-rl ... SOI .... 5iruJ which , beclluse c f the sl ml lllr-ity of t heir- II he lls lind 
the varillbility In shell lIOrpholcsy, have often bl!{H> conlused with each 
oth." .. ~nd wllh a ther "peete" and recor~.d ""der different n,,"eS In the 
filii I l eSI! Millcol egt elll 11 ter-s t ur-e Ie. g . Hydrobl.. .(,I5 .. eIl515. Hydr-obJ .. 
uI " ..... >. 
All thre.· s~c le" occur In larse popuIlUI,,",. where fo(,l"C !lut hllve lin 
D"" r all yory rO!ltrlc\"d d'~trlbuHon In th" ""'Itc"" lool"nd~ oolnc" t h"y 
occur In t he brllc.!sh- wll ter collecting In slIllne .... r shlllnds. II habitat 
typa found In " few sca tl ered lacalltle .. . V"Mr-csI" ve"uasa I" 
currenlly .nown te occur III thadl rll t the nature res"r-ve l lind II~ Sill Ina; 
HydroDla "cur" lit ll - BlI l lut In Me.r-5I1 X\ok k lind at Sallnll : IIna Hel .. oDI" 
s t llB"''''n ... only lit SlIllnll, ~ population 01 the Illst nll"cd Sp .. ~Ie.s used to 
occur lit M.!.r~a. but tn ls Is no .... ~xt l ncl duO! te tne cUlIFlng of Industrl,,1 
...... ste Into tne br ... cklsn-.... te ... ca"",l wh .. nl tnls "peeles .>Sed to 11 ... . 
Thl"r l dll" 
}fej~nQldes t:lbercuj"la \ "'uller~ E(?~.l/e"I (K[) 
,o.n Indiganou" populatiOn 01 this hllndsolOe species lJl5ed 10 eeC'"'r In II 
sN II sprIng exl U ng Into Sallnll Bay \n the T ... • MIIttew ~rea . Building 
d"-v,,lop.,en\ In the IIrU MS ~e .. pletely Ilbl l H!r",ted thl" strulII and the 
biD \ 1I It supporteO. 1I"~lIuse of Its populllrity with IIq\l~rl!lu. nOIl-
Indigenous populations ~y still be lewnd In the MIIII "S~ lilllnds. 
Va. l J y' 
( I )Po<Mtllls /Suh" f US _If len"" 
tllound-lIOuthed Snail. l'J.oltt!!lc 
(So"'arlly) 
BcbbUl/1I 1111 
~ vary to",""," specIes 
Modl ter- r anelln popuJ"tlen~ 
prob"bly not dil i er-ont IrolO c th~ r­
CF.Clust l. personal ca~""\mlc.atlO,, ). 
Subc]"ss: 
Order: 
I ~' lla.Ily: 
Pul_onalll 
Baso-..tophora 
Ovetelle kabelll ICarulln" !llI t H' ) 
'-'!!Stern 
A specIes Drl g lnally deger-Ioed In ]&90 by Ine pl~neerlng Maltese 
M\UHtll~t AI fredo CaruaM Gotto fro,. II - Belj(a ~t ~lItlaxlok~ Hype 
locftJlty ) . It Is TIC'" ~no"" thot thl,. $upposedly en:!ellllC ~pe~te~ !~ 
actually e ml,.ldentilJcollcn 01 Au,leu!'n!'!!" b!dWlI"t", Illo,,",,111 9r "J • • 
In pre.a) lind It Is Intoluded her-e .... rely lor 1\ $ ~Jsto"'lc,,1 Inter .. ,t.! 
Fa,.lly: 
Lyl/Ul/!lea IR .. dJx) per-"sra (Mu ] lerl 
t \lander I ng So" II J 
X(?).W""t(Mi) 
The coiled Ion of tne In" t,Th.~e cont.lns so," o!Q "heJls /ro_ 
Cheo"l ck La klls. Th IS specie. has not been found ncen tly and .... y boI 
e~\lntl f rom In" Islands, 
I.y.,eru. rS tll8n/~ o/IJ) pa/u,IrJ. tNuIl"r) 
! Marsh SM I 1] 
x nl , Nasi (Mil 
MollI.,,- IreSII"ater enail no .. probably ""tintt froe the IUlle.e Is i endtl 
.. " It II ... not been found retenlly, A populetlon 0 1 wh.1 epp.rently was 
/111" "p.cl .. u •• a 10 occur al WI ,,0 I$-Sewde bul thl. nas no .. dltlapp.er"d 
Que to In" ... cev.llon ana d:",,,,,lng o f tn,,- vall"y a" pari 01 Ihe 'RI"" 11 -
Wldt .. n' p<"oJec;t 
Ly"ulee /GlIlbllJ 1I'"""tlliul" IMuller) 'V I?>, ltut(MI) 
lliwarl Pond-jlM I I; ""llese~ a"bbUlIU t.' I-II.., IIelul 
PO,. .. lb ly Il'Ie COlllllOne,.t .. nd IIIO~I .. Ia""pr,,-ao local I re.h .. aler .nall It 
occurs In velleys With,"" IIbund!llll !upply 01 OIll1lr blll I t Is stili 
vulnerable "Ince tner" Ilr" nlll ... ny 01 I l'Iesi In Ih. "",1 lise Islands .. nd 
~Sl ~r~ ~uf f"r lng elflrnSIV. dl.t~rbonc •. 
Pfl y"" /I " IICU'" : Draparnlll.id I V, R"-51 (111/ 
1111"'00." Snell: fIIfI lle .. : a.bt .... u tn' I-II .... lIel~1 
Pp~ tr-lrt .. rl I " ~ ,~'"' v~IJ.y' ",Ith .... abUl><lant .". pply 01 t -esh"elll", the 
larg""t pap" l a\I<I". occurring at t.lleawlci LII.k" •. Th" M,lIle"e population" 
of thlll spse-Ie. nave 01 t .n been <l1I1criblOd .... distinct end"I1IC 101'115 by 
the ... rly Mal\us nftlunllSIS \".g, Ptlys. -eIJI"TI$Js M~"" ~nd PhY./Il 
6,utoJ Qui lal bul th""11 Is 00 IIv ldllllt .. to ,.upport tnL ... "par .. Ulln 
Pl/llnol'"ol!. "p, II , Resll\ll::DI MI) 
[Ra.'. Horn Sh.ll; Malt e .. ,,: Il e bbu.u I'" I - II ... 1I.lul 
A nu.oer 01 ple.norMd sn .. ' I .. hav" O"en "ecordeCI 11'011 thl * Ititul IIlands 
unoer e vartaty 01 nd_",,. Indudlng: PhnorClJI .... r61ndlu .. , 
p, subiJll6uJ .. ,us, l',pllJn<>rbl", !lIId Uy" • .,Jw, Ja.~ls. Only one spec I .. ,. II .... 
boIen lound Oy In" .. u t nors .. nd tl'lls correspond .. 10 none 0 1 Ih. lor.,-; 
n .... d above nul show.., e/(Inltl .. with a s pecies pruent In Corslc .. , 
S. rd .. gna and .. fe.. italian localltilS (I'.GI~tl, p"rson .. l 
COOlllunlratlonJ , It Is ltkel~ tll .. 1 .11 preVIOUS records r.,rer to Ihls one 
spacles although the pos5Ib ! llt~ Il'Ial o ll'ler species occurra a bul Ill''' now 
e~llnct Cl>,nno! lie •• ,IUded 11 snould ello oe nO I ~ d tllst a n .... b.~ 01 
e XOI IC sp,,~I.~ h~v. been IntrOduced Into public ~nd prlv~: .. gsrden5 ~nd 
the5" ofte ... '",~ .. pe' and establish POPUlatIons I ... \~e wild \"'/1, a 
,.pe<le ~ 01 Helf$oae al ~'led il - Luq In 8u,,~ett), Tills may lie 4n 
addl t lonlll teelOf' contributing III 11'1. COllf~lnn .. bout t h" nUl!oer and 
Identlly of th. locel pl.norblds. 
S trl o_to phora 
L1DftCldae 
LeIJA2nf/ III /tie J Ill!'nsl. ILess"nll II' Poll """raJ 
( Malten K"ejbllck SIU8' ..... Iteut BUg1'larwien ta' 
I n), 1 
I4e j llll 
Orlgl""Jly th""6ht to be ende.lc 
I>ro l>"bly o~~urs IIlso III Slel l), 
IP.G l usll, persOflll1 co_lcatlonl. 
raTS , 
to the !'IIIItUIl. 1'5lftntl!', thiS -'\Iff 
lind o tl',er clrc ..... lcll!ftn 1.llInd. 
Loc.lly I I .p"" .... '"' 10 be relattvely 
Oerocera. BOlch.,.1 IVan ReSlerln Alten,,) • 
Uio!cher's Kealbaci 5lug : Malt ",", 1"'ghllr"'l l1n til' GO lch .. rl 
A SptlclU lirs t d6crlbed ;rOIl II MIIqlllba, rlear Qrllrldl Ilypll locllllly). 
II I. ho,..ver qUIt. ",Idesprelltl In the Mal l ese ISllInds , 
~-er\l3S"c It d .. e 
Cec:/ I lolol"~ lO p . 
1811nd Sn"lll 
, 
A nYlllber ot spe.c:le. 0' Ct!rIIJoJ ""s hav" tleen recordld lroOl the MII l t""e 
I.hnds InCluding I hr .... supposedly e"d"!IIte on"., C·saltoJ, C.poJ/rm"rlle 
~"d C./flIlJ/I""SJs. All poull,ly r" t "r to one w1dlly dlstrlbllted and 
highly Yllrhblll speclu, Cec/llold_ IIc/cIIIII: \hl. vaw t1l1l1 Dileo pllrtly 
cOII(lr_d by lin .. " ... lnallon of Iypa IIIII~rlaj IF.Gllistl. I"' r """a] 
co....., Icot lonl While Ihese snails are no t ai l e" encounl~r"d, thllir 
rllrlty aay b" 1IIOre apPllr.nl tna" reftl Since II aay ~ du" to th"lt s~ll 
"lIe lind sublerranean nllbllS. 
8""1lS nellr H<>IIenlllJrt/ana 
A rlle"ntly discoverl'd spflcles wnlch I s cW"rllntl y unallr s t Ud y . Whlliever 
II " la.OIIo.lc sutllll, II 1" very Fllre In lhe Mollue Islands haying to 
<llIle !It!en l ouna only Iln Ihe eOll51111 clay slope. 01 t he :;"II1U11 II reD lind 
Ghlljn 7u(lleha, whete It Is pres .. nt In very low "U!llb.r •. 
CI IIU!l l llldlle. 
Thll Clauslil ldaa IPoor Snail", ar~ repre~ented In th" Ma J t ~se I"JDnd& Dy 
t wo 8.ner~, f'lIp1Jl! r~r. Dnd LlI-;>eduSlJ . "I'1e last nll_ Is endeele to th. 
~entrDI Medi t erranean ",""r ll \1 Is confined t o .0u th""It~tn Sicily, Ihe 
!!..'lI tes", IslandS lind Ihe Pelagian Islands. The systeo>etlcs, ta,,;on0ll)' lind 
blogflosraphy of Ihls StilUS hllve b .. en Ihe subject of "u.erous studtes, of 
which the !II01It Illf'Or t an t are t he worb o( 500. (1933), Zllth (1977), 
Nordsll1ck 11979). Th .. 'e \198:>1, HoIY0II.1 (1986). Secklll'lJ>" (191171 and 
Bec k ... ",n a Glt l~rbe"g~r 11%'/). The proble. 01 the e,,;act stll tU. 0) th~ 
ysrlous \ .. "a .,.,.I Ch ha"e been lI"slg,,1I<I 10 this 8enul lind Ihelr" 
r e illtlonship wllh each o t h.t h .. s no t b""n s .. ttled yel and 15 WIder 
acllv .. Hildy, ullng lIOdern IIOI l hods, by Glusil lind hI. cowc>r. "r •• Th. 
n"..,nc\stursJ scheflll! IIdoptN here Is b"sea par tir on the pt e llmlnary 
result s ot C l ust l .. nd hIli group IF ,CI\.IlI t l, p"~sonal CO'.II'~nleU l onl " nd 
<hll authors' "WI) fI eldwork, partl e,llarly thU of M. A.T, who na,. al 50 
.... pped tne IJlstrlllutlon o f th" various sp.clus ITha ke, I 9<l5'J , 
Lampedus .. (L"mpedus .. ) I_f lalr l x /_It'''r lx OOlltlger 
• (MIl It .. ) , V, lIest ( ltl ) 
... be"u t tf,.l "nd l!lpor tan t ende .. l c occurrIng In" " .... II a :,,, .. In W2!1tern 
""'lIa (see .... p In Th"ke, 1965), where II la rse frllc!!"n o f li s fonner 
r"nge Is nOW cov"red wl ln .!lOll as parI of " l .. n!! r .. cl ....... 'lon prnJucl . 
L"lfIpedus<l (L" '"pedu .. a) 1IIIIIerri x PlGlllensls (ellr ulln .. G"ttol 
. ( ..... 11;0), E, lIet <MI) 
Possibly the rarest .. n!! """,I "ndang"r~ d .. nde=lc .. n l .... 1 I n t he M!o ltese 
ls l"nos. I t Is eonrtn .. d 10 " Sill" I 1 nUlllb8r 0 1 l a rge bO\lI<l~rs on the 
cliffs at RduIII DUk \en" (Lolnglt CLiffs ) 'ne te,,, ) population conno t ~ . 
OIere tb~t ~ few ~un~red In~tvlduals occupying ~ very pr&c"rl ous h~b l t~ ~ 
with ~ area of II lew \ens.,f "quara ...etres only. 
L~mpedus .. IL"4peduSOJ imljal r Jx 80tlaJ So6s 
. lFlifl" 1:5.),E,~.,g l (JlJ) 
A r"r .. en~eOlIC cc>n fln ed ~e Ihe Islend 01 fllrla, Recent V11l1\5 I e th. 
(s\et JOllied Ie reveal living "pecltnenQ, H ew~ver, the sp~cl~~ .... y "till 
survive on the pl.t~au whlC~ W3" not searched . 
L .. mpsdusII (Hu t / ell' I,,; lIIaerosl~ macros!o,"" le"n,ralne) 
~es\(Io\ELJ) 
ThIS specie" Is ende~lc te the Malte~" ISlands an<l SiCi l y, Ther. Is so~ 
evidence ho ..... ver ttl'" Ih. "",1\ ",,0)0 popu lations lire some'oIhat dlf!lIr"n t 
froOl the Slcllian on~s .. nl1 "ttJch .... y w"rr .. n \ their recognH\en as .. 
dist I nct end"lIlc epee]es Dr ",ub"pec(es (Beet ..... nn " Cl t leRbugeT, (987) 
O/hll,ever 1 h, "te llIS , L. ,"c-osj""", lI"crOS l e ... Is t he COOlDl:>nest and JlW5, 
wlde"prelld .. embe r er 115 ge,us I n the Mallese 1 5Ian~s , 
WhIle 1","s .. Ide"pre"d tft"n th~ previous "peele ... , tnl s f o, ., I s 
nonethe l ess eOIllOOII. IIcwev~r, "ev"ro.1 dlstln~ t phenelype" ""lS i , "ell<! of 
whIch present Characters IntermedlBte between t hcs~ of pure O'CJtDIlS and 
tho",,, o r t he I)lher subspecl " s of Ute ",aeraSlell<! greYp , So ... of tnesll 
'InterllHldll!l te' popul"tlens Inft,,!>lt s .... l! Drll"" IIIld lII!Iy be en';"ng .. rell du .. 
t o des t ruction er habll"t , 'mpertant po pu)atl on" occur"l (;e,lI .. n, XlIghra 
lind "*,,rr lx - Xlnl in Gozo, M<I lit Tll rS" Ca p, Blng elQll8. CliP, (;e be l 
G" "'o/:1:UII IW"rd)j", ) , Wled Doll ",,,,, W\ed lIas-Sal>~an, Wled 1; ,,,,b"r lind Wl ed 
O"bu In "",It", 
L""'pedu .. a (MulleDr!,, } ", .. eroslo",,, sc .. /arls (PI"ll e"r) 
. 11In1 ta), E. Res, (ltl) 
This b"e ullfyl ' 0"11 Is rgst,.lctgd to Un. " "rstland o f Ihe H .. " I I ~ISnune 
are" on th" north cnl!s l of M]"tr" Smy wher e It oceupl"" an oreft o f .. few 
hundred squllre lIetres enly, 
. " 
tOlJPed,,~o 1/IttJ! I Ctlr J o j afI<crouOJllll ...,IIO! J CO (1,0,,1, a I 
. (Go~o),E,Res\ ( M[ ) 
'"'II UlIL .. "aIL, s hap.d for. Is r"strlc\"d to a longu" 01 t.oWl!r I;.o.-ailin. 
Ll_llon. nt.ndlng Into )(Iendl Valley IUId known liS Il-I'ek .. unll, I-.cll~e 
bui l dIng devpl OpNn t t llk lng pla,e In lll" &rill has olr.aOr ,,'I.lnat"" 
thl l lpec les fro," " cons Iderable .. .-111 of I t I for ... rans" Sev.r,,' 
popuhtlOtlI h l Pin In ... .,I Jea charllet ... occur .ls., If' MilI'a , the _I 
' ''portant El f \lhl eh Is IDuna an tile ."r!ltl ana ,n To' Milone"" on tfl .... ~n 
cOaS t 0 1 5 .. 111'111 S"y, anoth ... - tcc.llty thr.aten.d Ely 11,,1 lOIns 
de .... topment. 
Tes t ... :el Il dDe 
Te • • oeel JD Sp 
ISh"I] "d Slug: Mftl tl •• : SugharwLsn ta l -Oo~r ~1 
fh. t.l lae.l llds are e .... nIVOl""DUS Slugs IoIlth a s,.all ex te r n .. l s h.11 a t 
the hind end These anI_Is are suIIUrrOnp.on , afI~lnK t il e ., very ha .. d to 
fLl'ld. "'ey ...... only kno,"", frol the. Meltl" hlllndl or, th" IIlIsl .. (II a 
.'nSI. Indlvld .... 1 f ra. 5 .. n Bias \(1 00;0 IP. J .S" "npubilsnl!d re~or~), 
eLthoug!l beCau!!e Ih",y <Ore """,sst tn. IDOlit .. ar.ly "";:(lunured ", all 
le .... e.t,.,. 1 .... I.u~c., they ..... y be Il10 ... c_on ond "'UI".P'""ad tnan I JII al 
pr ••• nt Ind leal ",d . 
Trochoi ri .. a 
L Te p Snail,,: Ma l t .... , :tugrega) 
Th •• y" IBll!ltic plelure for the 1411 11 ••• Troche," "a 5na .ls Is "ven IIOr. 
eenf U9t!d Ihan that l or the lIenus L. ltlpflriu.ot The lIO.t r,"e.1lt ."u ... r ll tlon 
Cl nolot Beck"",nn, !Se7) II .. a e. lgh ! sp!t l n fllr the Mol i ne Islandll, oi 
..nlth s" ... "n lire considered "ndelOlt. J1. t.nt . tudles by el us \! lind hiS 
sroup ha .... shown Ih .. t t he ~llfcr,,"e •• In " hs ll ~rpholcgy on Whi ch mo .. ~ 
of Ih .... ' s pecies ' ore bllHd o.-e In .-eo lll~ pec.u!lo ,- t o s ,"all 101:111 
populall<>r\" Dr 10 sroupe o f l(ldlvld" .. JI t 0 .. ,,1 ng par t o t IlIrger 
populat i ons In which sh.!l .,rphology \s ... lIry nrlable . Inter.,edlol e 
forM t>eu"",,,,, .,sl of Ih .. e lsSSl eal ' .pKle. ' ell n be reedl ly I CynO, Til! 
prob]e" of the .. ysh .... tlc:. of Ih" local Treocho lde.. J. currenUy beIng 
Inves t igated by the us. II I MId" .. n geneti C t.chnlques by Glu.tl'. sroup. 
Th. lis t of " pee l •• which ,,,liD,,,,, III bas.1I on the p ... II"lnary ••• ults 
obtalnea so fllr , 
• 
The ~!lt ",Idespread speeles o f thl l group In the I4a l t .. s. lsLllnds. "ISnly 
va .. Jobl .. In s hel l tor .. Whi ch h .... led 1(> In" a" .. e rlptl on Qf lIu_ro,,", 
'speci es ' In tbe p ... S I , ~ntlUdlng seh eabr-JI, e ... le" .. a r" , KlJul/IIMa lind 
0ffYS!ae" , E(>" . of whl ell ........ ecns l dered ende,.le ID t h" Isl ... nd Dr ... rea 
where the~ oceu .. r.d . .... lthoullh 1'10 I,,(lilar t o b. consld"rld e. dIstinct 
Spite I "'5 "r luDl! pl'C l • • , ."IID lI ubpopu latlolls of T,5pra ttl !Spra ttl IIr" 
distinc t Iv .... nd 01 g .. . at .e lentlrl e Int"re"t: .. ODe o f tt ese occupy arelll 
eo ... erlng " f.~ tane o f ~tr.a o(lly .. nd !I .. e endanser"d d ue 10 des l rye ' l~ 
of habitat . 
" 
Tr=hol dllll (TrOCho! dM) spr" l I J CIICUJ I us I""'r IlIns) 
. ( l1li 1111 only'fl,£.lIut(liU ) 
The best papuiUlan a( 11'115 .. lIrll "Mellit Is t o bll found at I h" IIICUlh ot 
"'I ~ MI!!;ra FII .. ha In 11'11' ""ah IRb a .. ea ""erll I~I' pOpUhlloh I" s.rlously 
threlltl'nlld by a tar- pa .. ~ ...tIleh now coy"r,. hili! Ihe IIru !or_ .. ly 
Inhllbl ted by Ihls fo .. a Olhl'r .... 11 populnlpnll P' spriJlll Wllh SUPh! 
euc:ullu5 th"""ct,, .. s OCtUr In GozP II I II - "albl '"I (jaSIIII. Tsl-Ba.-dlln 4I'Id 
Ihs southern tip of XI lind! BIlY, 
Trocholriee ITrochol d .. lI) "pr~111 dllspolll (5065) 
II (Fllrlll 1,..I , V,IhI,.t(JUl 
Thll r"ocnoJdeiJ o f the 'aid a f FlIIIII preuol so ... ~un5lstenl 
alflllrl'nee. IrPIi ths populations 01 ""It II IInll c.c;aU!lIl of this lind Ihlll .. 
repraduc t lvII Isol"Uon, the 01._ dl'spottl 51"en la Ihe,. by 50as (1933) 
Is relalnlld 50_ "",\t .. se Sprfllil .... y "Iso snow 5C1le df/.Spoltl chllrllCler 
(se" B .. chl'lOn, 1987). 1I": .. n! ,,15115 t o PIIIIII rllVlall'd a nUllbe .. of 
ll~lng 5tl1I1\S .. 5 well 115 r"c"h l ly CUd snells suggesting Ihll\ In .. 
popullliion on the Isillt I. !HI II lhrlvlns 
II , V ,11""'1 Uti I 
" YII .. y rll:erltly described .pecles U"d.ann, 19871 Irall IIIe Gbll' Lllps! 
IIrea ilype loclIlll1) where It occurs !n low nl,l/llbers on Ine Cllffsl oe 
gllrl!lIe bet","n Ghr Lllp"l IInII Rill I\o.ntlr, This sp"cln :IIho.., nrong 
nfilnlU .. ,,1111 c.,rtllin HOrlh "Irl can "pllcles iF,Glustl. personal 
cCIlZUI\!calionl IInc t. 01 gr"lIl n1os"ogrllphlcsl Inl .. r.,SI 
Cern"'11I cllruan". \l(o ~ .. lll 1I r?) 
ICIIT"IUl"'. Snllll: MIIll es.· 8gnbux" 11I1-1'orokl 
''''hi /rill I" "moidea (IjrIlPllrnO"C) 1I,1I .. t 011) 
[Dune ~nall; MII.ltese, SlIbb""u '01' -110 ... 11 
fhls "peol .. _ ... "octl l .. 5 with slInd d'~.I, .. habitat Iype Wh ich Is rare In 
Ih . "",Juse ISlandl! 1111~ con"" .. u"nll, this 5nlll) I" "1!'iO rllre Thll 
lar!e'!!l popuhllon. ,",cur lit Llllldlr. II'tltIU ) and 111111111 ((lOLa) 
G IlIss; 
!iubc I 11-65' 
Order 
Fllallr' 
Iltd lei ...... 
"" ...... r.n. 'MUreJJ~' lIoJllens/s IF"ru"".c) • 
[ liall Snllll) MIIlt..,,,- 8ebD\!1. tal e"JlfIlEobbux .. till hIli) 
UUALH" 
L...-lil brllhctlill 
"" I " OIIy"r I n 
Plnn lclal' 
PInna nOO/Jf. Llnnll.us 
IHoble FIIII~"n.ll: ,.".llua, NaUrll IlIl onllrlral 
, 
T~a larges t btvalye (and s~all~ .alluscl In tna Mn lt~e Islanas and lha 
Heclltar-r-anenn. I t I ... a COllllllOn specie. II ll oy.r- tha I'Iedtl arranetin ~ut tn 
so .. l oo al l ! l e .. , tne i'IIIlle •• lslands Inc lUded. Inshore populntlCns ara 
deollnlnr due t o o"sreollee llnK tis tne larl\. shells are sold as cur loti 
Or souvenirs (,$e hellbrl, 1961,1 
F ... lly: Spondylldae 
5PQ11dyll .. 8 " .. deropu" L Innnllu. 
ITllorn, Oyster: fIII'I l t""'''' t<aJ dra l • 
"'ee eOlllOOn enougn to De Lr!Iell OIl! an II rt lcle 0. 1 I Odd, Inllhor", population" 
01 this g~cl .. are declining, prollahly tnrougn naluraJ CDus ••. 
HelerOdonta 
!'I stdl dae 
PIs/diu", e"sertanu. IPolt ! 
rCasartn ~e. lIu!!e!: Ma lte.e: 
E, Res IUU ) 
t.rzelh t il' 1-11l1l'i " .lul 
fi,e only :ii pec t n 01 frnnwater III~al"" t o OCCur In tne Mn l t .... Islal'lCls. 
It 101"" tong thought 10 n. IIxt!ne! until a r .. lnllvel y l arge population 
\oIft~ d l scover ld reeantly It Xlendl Vailly, Oozo (5aaaul a Mi fsud, 
l!18d l.Thls "peele .. ts one 01 U,e IIIOSI tlf\dllngerl<l 01 fIII'Ilte se ""1",~l s 
st n~e Il reqllires " verr spec It tt Iype ot fla b Ita I (perenni ally /lOWing 
wet , r and a .anoY su~'~ra lU", overlain oy a veneer ot a l ltl whl t h Is on ly 
lound In one Dr two 10ellll!leS In In. ~ltlse Island., T~e popu l allon II I 
Xl endl Vall.y tOvers an araa of a r .. w square .a Ires on l v. 
lIgen 
He/"ltt, ! . I 
Lan<l 
". 
8ec ....... n ~ .Il. AI "I It.oberBer E, ()987) - The (. j"uSIII Idae HillSlropOdIl) 
01 thll ""' I lea", illends, .0 .... ttddilional data. - JournttJ 01 t.OfIcnolOSy, 
:12 ; 33!1 336. 
!).elI 'llnge lo B AI Cupp l nl S 
Jl ell11UlochJ l on~ oblon~1I I.eloup. 
~oile ltlno HdJ~~r>loslro, I !HlH j, 
( 1983 ) 
19.u lungo 
/I Itt 
1T1.... segnnla1. l one 
Ie tos,. lulillne. " 
Hol yoak liT , Il'lllbj lIiolog teal .p"ln-llallS lind systeM/les of lha 
t.1 alls t I I I <IlIe (\';lIslroro<!a) 0 1 I n. "'a I t • .se hI anos Journll/'; / 
(.oncilo/r>gy. 32 : 21\-220 
Lflnfranco 0 (19171 
h l and! - The ""lI e5e 
Tlte cowries and allied 
"'11",,,1151, au pp) l. 4PJl' 
11111 I s. of 
Leloup g. ()911)l Jl e .. n IIlOCIlJlOJl 
8uJl InSI R ScI- No.1 1J~18. IHo)ogU', ~3 ( :l) I 
- e~ -
obl engus 
1 I Phil !. 
the Mal t .... 
"p. nny. 
Nord~ te,~ N, ( 1979) - Zur AI\~I"'!l t e Wld 5ys t .... ~tllo aer Chuslll .. n, XXI . 
()~" SyS ! '" lI"r CI ~u~ ll t.n . I I : !He re~.t"n I'.uropllad, ..... Ct ~u.'ihn. 
I.rch./'Iol1usk tVIk , to!h 2(9-27':0. 
p,.nl P. «1<:'801 C" t~I"!I0 del eoiLU5[n\ cnno:;htlert v\Venli n,,1 
""'lIlt...-reneo - Bollellino HtJ I.coJ<>eICO, Lf:o L!l/61, \t3-22 ~ . 
I.UPD).\ 0'1811. ~~ppl.2 0%11, SUP!)).! 0963 1\ 
kU!\.I!i llro L (1 96.1 ) - Ulterior! 
Leioup. 1981 l~ngo I. cost " 
19 19112" 263 
sesn.J"~lonl 
pug l t.,.t 
II I I.can !/>OChl Ion. oblong. 
BOII. l r/no IfIJ I"col08/[O, 
, ..... " 
lIette. 
I&oe, 
r. M I Ceth ! ~ t. " Mlf e ud C. lin pru,l - ,o,luI. KooeJlI 
18!1l' e Junior s ynony:o 01 ,o,u.., c "lIn,, 1/ ... D/<!enflJl. 
- Bollelf/no MllJ. COIOS/cO 
Sa ..... U! ¥ PI "NII"u<'. (.. 119651 - l(edlscovl!ry 0 1 ,.J,ld,,.. CeS"ltr \lInWl 
Wall 1/911. - /'0111.,11, I I>: 15'j - I~J. 
Sc"e",orl P.J. 0985) - The MII It".u t op-eh,,11. - C/"Jllz" ~ I ... n. 19 ' 5111-
'" 
;kh.llbrl ~.J 11%6) The nobi. ,a"...sll.ll . Chi Ii:al l on, 28 . 183-78 t . 
Sobs L (J9331 ,,5y .. t ..... llc IlI\d :r.oos.ograplllcl'I l COn trIbution to t~e 
IDOILUllc fl'l l,llla of lit" ..... ll.lie !slenas an;) L""P"d",.a }'rch . NltC urS" 2; 
"3~-35 ... 
T1\ .~ e N.". , 'Oe~1 1'he Olo!lllograllhy 01 !.ne .... ,t .. SE 1. land~. I llustra t ed. 
by t~e CLeuSIIL ldae. - Jour~lJJ of Blog.o,;r .phy, IZ, 269- 28/. 
Thu" PI" .. Sch .. mbr l P.J " prell.lnary .urve), 0\ MIIII ..... 
~n/~II", ~ (liJ': 39- t~ 
(l'HS I 
Po I 1P L IIcopllora 
Ven N.gl"r .. " " II'Ine C.O. 11geZ) A propo. d"" liNe!!! d .. l ' I I~~ .. 
Mall e b'~sl .. rJa. 2£" 0-5/. 
Zilch 10, \L~17) - 01 .. r)'pen unCI Typolae dn lIolur-MuseuBS tienckl!nbers. 
,a, KD )Lu5ce: t1 ... u!!lilld". 151; "Iopllnl (2). }' rCh.Ifo,/""t"" •. , IOIJ : 
IO':l- It>1 
" 
I N seCTS 




~ew Lyceum ' G.P. Abeln' 
Itsldll , )la lla 
Apert froll the lerg"r end mor. cOllDOn .pecu~. tn. In!tK I Inunn VI thw 
IoInltese ISland. Is .1 111 IncolIfIlUely known . The lollolollng Ilat 
.WBnftrtze. our curr"nt knnwledge nf tne endehs"r"d lind rarer sp"c les end 
of t he endeelc fares, e~cludlng th~ Coleoptere nnd ledl doF t .re whlcn er .. 
Ireet"d elsewhere In thl! compllettM (s". cont rlbutlons oy Cllls, lind 
by Sn_ u l & Yelh t u). The . U I U .. r;of ..... ny 1"". 1 ~peel •• Is ,..\1 11 n n t 
ndIlCl""tely known lind e¥eluSion nf " tU'on Irr;oll t his IlsI oews nOI 
neces""rl ly Men IhM It Is nr;o t tnr,,"tened to,,' .... y stept y rell"el Our 
Ind of knowl.dge. 
Sl'ECIES LI ST 
TlITS,,"OIlA (SII"'erllsh) 
• 
" loce\ (are r;of .11 .... rfish (Hen<les, 1980 1 lind SO hr known only Ira .. the 
..... 1 I ..... I.land,. 
Orde r; OOOII"TA (Or egonf lies end Dnee)/ lies) 
Ischnurn 8ftn"J I~emburl 
[~ Tschnuro ,,1"Sltn .. 6M"1 /lew.l 
1 11 ..... 11 fI y: Ha lte" .. !)"~lteHft1 
A don"lfly locolly re"trH;t.d 10 "r •• ~ wllh Ir.~h ..... t er 
~ nown fro .. the JoIedtter""n.~n l . lo M" . of l'1li110 , COZl>, 
Co" sleo, Sardinl. end Cnp"i , 
~Ihl!tr ... b,.w"' .... (fons~olo,,") 
I Dr.s onfly: Maltese; HB~~orel11 
Y,N.,5 t ll£ll ) 
Tne spet- In hi; 
1.0111 no, ~Ielly, 
R,W""tUIJI 
A dr.,nnfly ",llh. ~ry '-1I1"rlc l ed lace! dl ~ lrlbull0n , Two s pecl_ns 
wer" rl'Cord"d ono anch from Sill I na In !'III) ta nnd Xlendl In Go"l:O by 
Y"lle l\ II ( 19 ' 9), bul the s pKl e" "pp.er" t .. hev" ""co .. lurlllnr 
restricted: oIl rocen t records Ore Iroll Bohrlje {pef~anel observ"ll"n",) 
OrdBf" : DICTYOI'TERA (Codrooche" ,,"II ""'nl Ids) 
ECIQbius . .. ou"Jonus RII"'" 
lCoc~roech: ~Itlsq ' Wlr4l ene 
" 
1111 , lIes t (ICED' MI ) 
tel-Bus~.tt l 
In the ,." It.s. Islends this . .. 1\ cockrollch I,. r.,. t rl~t"d to 8u,.~ult 
(Sche.orl, 198080), el"ewller' II occurs only In Sicily ~nd I .. th.rllforc: 
o f blog~nlphlce.1 Inlerut, 
Ilh~lJnll baeli,,, Rubur R,Re!JI(tED) 
[Preying ..... ntlll; Malt .. e, Oebbll It .... ·-)(lhnlD.bba ta ' 
]-Infern l 
In the !Ce ltlse '.lands el lnaugh rllrt!, IhI!! untJd Is 
dl.t.lbuted In Ibl! ""'dlll!rrftn~'"" II occurs al"o In 
known .Iso fr o. Nor thwest ~rrl clI, 
re]etlvely wIdely 
Sldly lind It I .. 
Or ...... , 
Achee .. po/melorus K.lluss R, Rots I ( filE!), Ml ) 
(fl,ld Cr-Ic:ltl! t , ""' 1t~! Grlllu] 
A North Afrlclln epeel,,, of c rldu! wh ich Is loclllly rI.re lind hilS II 
r .... trlctitd di s tributIon , Ap4.t f .. otI lIorlh t.frl c" , It occur .. only In 
""HII wiler . B Is 1I.lIed to h".ld sltuathm •• V.lIetta (1~54) 'I!cords 
th' "I"'cl,,' fro. ""'Iehel. 11.lls of lI!rklrhr •• while CIIIII 11!l15) 11 .. 1$ 
11 frOflO ChadwIck L.k .... 
1111,lIes11MII 
A very rUe crldel Ilelled 10 e(){lslal areas. 
Xellllllola (SC MlllOr l a- Ebl!J~. 19B4) and III 
(per aonal observati on,)_ 
I t has been recorcl<.d I r o .. 
~"uw" ~h" f' "'" FJ If II< 
tt;raecophllw;: baronll (8acco!!!) 
An "nde.l e flIghtless crle~"t whi c h auoci at OlS wlUl ""ts, To due It ...... 
be.., found onl~ at SI. Tho"'lIIi- Buy, t" ~ Ii'p" locollty thenili. 1'16&1 
and .. \ IlWihtt tSc:heabrl, 19841. 
'1.R .. s l ! MI) 
A III.ge c rld"t whI ch II " PP"rl'n tl y rutrlcted to Ghlld lr. In 1'\111\11 lind 
rllCordad once only frOIl h .. l~ In CorD, tLllnfrOllco, 1957: Cassar, 1919), 
Het"rller/~ "dsper~" ~ss,,1 Calvognl X I?) 
A gr",,,.hopp ... r"ord .. d onet! only fro. SalIn" w!JI!re th .. 9 ... 11 pop"llIilon 
observe<! Is no .. apparently ! Htlnc! (Seh".b.1 "Et>eJer, \!)/I4) 
All th ree are 
r H trl e \ "d to 
f resh~ t er end 
Ebeje •• 1983), 
... ('?) , lIes l ( MI) 
ConocephllJ us conocepn,,/us (L I1R,I1n..'l tUU J 
HOBnrC>Coryphus IIflfdu/ l/1 (S<;opoll) Ifll,II""IIM)) 
10nghOl"n 8"",."hoPl"'n.. 0, slenaxlph~ I" apparBlltly 
Ghad l rll end Ihe olher lwo .peeles era &Bsoelaled ... 111'1 




" !I~I .s 01 . .. norIS IIsso.::llI'!n8 With brac~lsh .... tRT' "nd Ml fllr reCordl!d 
only Ir08 Salin .. (Sen".orl .I< Schl!Jlbrl, 1979) . 
Order: 
Pse1/us ~drJIIS eornl'lI/S W .. sner 
"" "nll ... l e ",~elu of IIlrlll buS !O " ote ~n o"'" pnly IrQIII tl> . OrI8\lIo . two 
.. peel"," .... <udied by Wosne .. (1943) . 
IIhYP/Jrrx;hr/JIIlUS fLJ/JI/JbusJ w/JlhrJ SOUnll 
" Iygul d Du.g knovn only (ro," tc.. l ta. "outhern lugo .. la"'le Md l..yp"". 
tT .. ..,lllnl . 1966). 
I. Itu I (~<Il 
Hov .. ,nlo/uJI I1lbblr::oll15 U;o,.hl 
T1Iese two ' pl!e l n pf IY8" .. ld bu.ga have 0 IIlelrtbu l lon rel"trltlelt 10 the 
_ .. t ."..n Medlle"r,,"e,,". Ihe I'IlI llese Island., b .. ln! t h .. l ........ I.rn Dound ..... y 
(1"", .. nlnl . 19661. 
" pen t .,toelll Dlig wIth" r""lncad di s t ribution In t n. Mediter ra nean It 
I .. not f ound In Sicily bll t Is pre •• nt In .. ou th"rn JI"ly ITI_n l nl, 
1966'-
Hagr .. dll hll .. rl5 18urn) 1t1?1 . llest t Ml!d l 
... penl .. lo.tll bu! pi 10e .. 1 b logeo!r"phtr:: .. 1 In t.r .... 1 "Inee It Is .no,"" 
only froll Horth ... r r l c .... p .. rt 'rom t he Ma ltes. Isl"nd~ 
Order; ltOfIOPTEiA \!k lll " insKiII lind Aphid .. , 
O .... erlb .. d I rolll IIlIt e r 'lI l coj leetl!d tr p", ~he nut of th .. ont Tllpino/fJIJ 
",..,.."lieu. lL .. Ir.) on "'Oll lno lsl ,,"d . 21 •• . 1965 CSOrlllyfl.!llkl. 1'169,. 
l'rolrllJM (Tllr:: l liolra .... 11 ba ronl ! HilI .. II I,. L".bers 
. (""It .. onl,?) ,1 
An IIpllId described fr ...... t .. r lll l froe Ihe nest of t il ... nt CMlpano l us 
bttrbllrlcus lit He lllehi a .. y 20 . • • 65. ""lire It .... s f O...,,11 on the raoUl: of 
C .. r duu5 ~ p . l il t II. Il l s L_rs. 1969). 
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Order: TIlICIlOPTEIlA (Ceddl l~ 1 I IU) 
il.II,II""HMII 
, 
~addl .. llies requl ... f ... sh~\e .. In whiCh 10 DftS. theIr le .. va! s t eges anQ 
t>eco-.. 0/ III. Q.arl~ 01 Euch Mablut, In the MIl /las. 1 .. land. , t"'-,. 
InSKtH ue very .. ere he .. e. r. roaclocllJltni I. known only 1 .. 0' BU!la.tt 
\!khe .. br l , 1981) whl I e M. ~sp."6-IJ' I S laO"" wIOlSpreaQ ISchellbrl a 
Johnson, 19671. 
Orit"r : 
Hur ll,. ~ro,e.nft Ollvll r N,II~I IM II 
A local ly .. ...... utlilid wasp . nown Ollly 1ro .. Bfthf' IJft, BaJa" Ridge ana 
ChadWi c k La. e" ISchembr l, 19BJI Outside the MIl llese 1.lan<l , the .'I~'I •• 
I s anown I ro ll the Il>arlan Peninsula, Southe rn france , Ital y , Syr ia, 
ElS ypt, L lby,, > Tuni S Ia , AI,;",.I .. , Morocco and the Sp .. nl.h Saho .. o, bul II 
al so Inlrequent The 11 .. llsn ,.ecoroe co_ froll CahDrl o ond !lle s~lno 
(Invr ... , 1%4). 
( I ) S.,/cro"yr_ n •• p. • (1), V, W"st ( 101 1) 
~ .l n8le Ipe"!II"n 01 t~ ts sti lI undesc r Ibed aM posSIDly ne .. . ullilid 
_ .p h" . been t~k en fro .. Cbadl .. a 15o;1\".br), 19631 
1I1!,IIestUUI 
A rare Chry~ld!d wasp ~nown onl y ,rDe a lew IndIVI dua l. ! ro ll 51 ThODfts 
Soy In Malta end SaM I MII .. IJII BIIY In Lllnllnll. Thl, Is ~ Mor lh Mrle~n 
speCie., WhI c h , a pa"t f roOl the. Hellne Ishnd" 1.'1 50 t~r kno ...... onl y 
Iroll allira In Al g.rla IStru.,]". 19B I !. 
E, ilesl l Ml1 
fr.v!ou,ly cOlmOn throu,;hout In" Mo lt •• e Islands. ~hl. larse aoclal wasp 
III nO .. only f ouna In a , .... local HIes In CO);O The reosOll fOr IlIi, 
declln. Is not ino.., bUI I. possibly (lue 10 netural cau .... coupled 101 1~ 
h.,..,n pe,..,.cullOIl iSchellllrl. 1980b l. 
LrYl'h ononyot bre! on J! GUlr, 
ThI S l a rge ana spec t acular pollpl l td .... sp Is apparently .... trICIi'a to 
Ghodl r • . 
A sse I I species of pompllill ".~p possibly n ... t n sci ence and ~MOwn only 
fro .. Challl .. a. 
",./onYl< vldll,I!WI \Cb~ 15 t ) V, I/Q5 11MIl 
V, RestC I'I 1i 
Dlf!'noplus "p 
BeaboKlnl.l$ IrJl1'MS Irld.,"s (Fabricius) 
~ ll l our lOra Iphf!'clD wnsps Which ~eur s%clus\Yf!'ly 
e sys~ell of sanD D1II16. Bscllu,.e this nab I la\ 
obllt .. retlon locaLLy. ell four- species ar,,- Ilk,,-Iy 
ths near IUlur .. l$cn ... brl. In prf!''''' ), 
In coa.\al "r.al With 
Iii und .. r thr"lIt 0 1 
t o becoR ,n-tlnct In 
5 trCJll&y lognl1 l hUs lnsU1l1rls lIart>/11 Url>llnl 
. ("" II II ,eo.lno"N~,Re.t(M I) 
T'hll .ncellLC .. nl \S II socl .. 1 
... " In<)"" fro", a " Ing la n ... ' 
colony h .. s now Deen founa 
COllingwooD. 19811. 
p~rIlBlt. 0 1 other ann anO wH,l ,eesnlly 
on COlllno {!laronl Orbanl, 1968), ~noth .. r 
11\ WIRII II-G~asel, ~Itll tSch .... brl" 
, 
Th" on1r 9 ..... 01. Se. t o IKc ... r In t n" ",,",It """ , .. Ianll'l. Although p,,,vloualy 
fraquen t , occurring ,,-ven In gardenll \V1I11"-tta, 19711. It ha ,. now becOIl'lf! 
", ... ch In" co-...on. P ... bllsh .. d record, IIr .. Iroll IIlrklrkara ,md ausk .. tt 
(Schaabrl, 19112) but tn .. "pscle" hilS a ",J der dlstrlbu\lon, Th"- r.uon 
f or the d"cilne i n "bundonce Is not .nown but Is probably du~ to habltet 
~f!'I t ru, t lon coupled ~tth the ee~e with which the unaerground ~olon le~ of 
th ll ~OCl e l Insect tire de~troyQd, 
Order: IHl'n:I!A (True f It .. ) 
• 
An .ndutc Ily L .... hvole. J9i1tJl ,,"I~h "pparently I'Gr"'lt!~e$ "pld",., The 
I ype l OCGli ly II fort 5\. LuctGn (~r~GXl oH) and 11 h~" aLooo be,," 
eo ll K" te-d froll Flddlsn, WI_d Qlrda, 'oiled Q"nnotla and Chad .. ld Lekas 
ICIIYel,,', 19601 and recently I n •• Xland!, (lozo {Scne.rl, !9112~I , 
&"ccettl 8. 11!l61;» 
MYr~ophJJus Berth 
"otulee ortnop~erologlGell XXII 
" In It41111 NedJII, SO, 1-33, 
Bar oni U,bo,,1 C, I/96i11 - StuIII .ullo .Ir.-"ar"""" d'H,,"e IV . L" \"un" 
IIlrllKologl c e del I. Iiole Hoe I ttsl ,,-d II IUO slgnlllc'Ho ecologlco e 
biog<tOgrllf l cl> AnnaJl del 1fIJ ... o 'Iv/co dl SlnTJII If''turllJe dl Gf!'nnv", 
771 40i1- ~5i . 
Bor"t~nnl It. \i!it>91 A ne ... spl"cln 01 Le~ollbl" GoulI, 1940, 
tPs"UClOCOt'cIDee, HOllOpter", froa "nu,' nSS11 In thlll M"llf!'''' l.h.ndS -
Bollertlno d"lI. S~ure clall ' lIcc"d •• I" lilollnlll dJ 5cillnl'e /V"lurell In 
ClllanJ~ ser 4 , 9 (6) 401 409 
C. ssllr L.F, (1979) Ot:currencs 01 
the Ma ll""e Isl"nds (Orthoptere, 
N:or uralJsl, 111/, tl-l:l 
BrltchY ' rlpes 
Cryllolde"" 
"8I1c~ph"lu~ L~f~yre in 
Cen/rlll HedJlffrrllnr..,w 
Ac r ocer ldllel - Ad" 
T"", new E ..... 0 l' .. n Og-c<>dfl$ s l"'c I._ 
entOOlOJosfclI 8oheJlH)sJ,,~~clI , 71, 131-131. 
IDlp l era . 
CIlIII 1 119l!i1 Thl cr l cliUs 01 th_ ""'ltese I_hnds LO!'thop t llre 
UryIJol de,,) "! I~ ODnr"mlIOOI on Cryll". bJlII"cula l us Da Oear 17Ja 
/IIJ:Iltfl$ e 1/,,1IIr"II '5 ! . 2 11 11 Il-U, 
HilI .. It! " Lamb"r" II, 119691 ... ne .. s~cle" 01 T8Cll/o l ,._ Blirnllr. 1950 
? (Apoldldll", HOI'>O I' (.r,,) 8Qlld!lno delle s.../ule del} 'Ac/Jd ... ,f/J eloenl/J 
dJ &J,,,,z .. " /Jlu,all In Catllnlll ser. 4 . 9 11Dl: 657-661. 
Invrea F. (196 4 ) MUllllldu Ky. lIOsld ..... I""un" 1)'l u ll . 1 Bo l ogna: 
Edl:zlonf (..,Ider lnl. 302 pp 




NotK Or l nopter" 'f Mol I e no, 
"""ndes L F (1980) " " .. ~"t" on Iho Thys .. nurDn" (rDOI 1oI<> 1t. &311,, ' llno 
d.lI" Soclet ... EntDlIIO/OSlt;1I 11""""11. 112' 9 4 9<1. 
Sch.t>rl S,P. t196(),,1 - An addI t Ion 10 thll lis t 01 MIIl tes", IIlel l ldll .. 
~ .. B"I}"l/n of Ihe A~lellr EnIDAClo8IsIS' Soclely. 39 (326); 36 39. 
Sch" .. llr I ~.I'. 11 9BOb) - ~upo' dell 'roll Ih .. MIIllesl! lsI IInd ~ IlI y_nopterll 
A,vlelltal Bolle!tlno d"l/~ Sor:l'!I~ En'CUKl/og/CIJ 11!JllUllI, 1 12( 461: 91). 
" 
0:;, h~,"M ... 1 
)ole. I t .... . 
'I ~ 11~11 fl ... .. ' ... ~~n ... " 




11'111.. order Tr 1 cl'lopter" I rO_ tile 
"ml""r tiltI0l<<J108i!>/'5' Soct.ly, 
401J~OI 
'=;Cllelltlrl':; 1I1}/I2IJ ~ .. "nn.5'on 01 ,;wcod .... t;h .... brJJ l"lpur~' 
Acrr.>eerldae) f'ol"otnn. 1110), IJ4 . 
Srll ... 'r I S. 
II1II1 lUll 
t J 034" 
!leeent racord. 0 1 Ily_nopler" ~polde.. 
8ull.l/n 01 In ..... u .. ur £n l o..oI08111111' 
froOl Ihe. 
5<:>e/el y , 
5chel!101" I S.P. !I9b;lJ - Tile Mtltlilldlle 01 
and addItIons IIly .... nopter~ f\culea l al 
£n/rwr:>I"gUa J/a/lllf'ltt. 115 OJ). 2'530. 
. tIe ...... 'Ies" 'sl llnds: r"lIBr ' " 
£jo/let I/no (J"II" Soc / ell! 
Scllembrl Sf'. 119641 ~ot" ... On Ine Orthopter" 01 I~. l'IIIInds. 
t'." I .. ",/ The !ll!nu~ /</yr_t;ophl Ius IOrl hopt~r ll; Cry! 1 Idee) 
I¥rtltlrranun IIIJ!Ura/JsI, l UI, 57-79. 
~h"lbrl 5 /" lin prenl Sphectd lo'lI'"p," 01 Ine ""'lteu 1_I"nd" .. 
I"vle .. lliymcnoptera, Sphecld"el Thll C."ln.1 ltedll.rr"".a" 1/" I I,uIJ/lS t . 
Srh"lIbri S,P. ~ ColLlns""",d (,..A· 119611 ... r • .,l/Ilon 
01 1M Mallen Island. Oty..enopt"ra Foralclooe! 
(tvln' <11 :,'Iorlll H~".,.al. ttJ lieno"e. III tI} · Ut. 
01 Ina . y n.ecofauna 
Anfl/.J! d~ I Jotusec> 




1,I .. na .. 
1J~·IJt1 . 
M J. 11983) - II '''''''e'' ot th. T"lllgonllll .. e 01 
1I0fl~ll/no a .. /I .. .5oc,~t .. Ln l o.olo8/CII f ! /l/Ian ... 
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Sd'Rllbrl S.P. a "beJ .. r 1'1, 1, 119(>'1 
of t h. Mltl l "" .. Isl"""..- BollflCllno 
111'(1 47). 61-62. 
Nee.nt ~d"llionii to Ihe Orthopterll. 
delle 5or;I"t. Enl.,...,/ogn .. 11"II.n", 
SCh .... brl 5 a John:!!on D (l98n - The order Trlr;hopterll tn I he IUlt""'l! 
1.l ands - Thl! BullflUn of ttle A_c .. ur Enco.,Jo/rJUS' !ioe/ .. ly, 46 : 50-51, 
s. , J.L. U'lJ9) A pr"II.ln ... _ report on th .. 
- .4nn~lI d .. 1 /funD !:J~Ir;o dj StorSa Dlr_plflre of U, .. """Ih' .... Islands 
NaCura/ .. df Oflnova , &2: 329-332 
Slr...,la F 
Cnrysldlda .. 1 
10): 167- 168. 
09811 l ...... otlerl 
- 801l"lllno della 
Crlsidld ' d.111 ,_"I. 1o\e1t.11 tHy . 
Soclfl'" EnrOltDJ06,r;a n .. IJane. 113 (11 
TelMlfllnl L. (1956) 
He' .. roplera). Bo/I"ttlno dell .. 
Scl.."z. lI"tur.1f In Ca'"nh. ser. 4. 
d .. ll. Isol. Me itesl 
S~Ule dfl/ I 'Ar;c"deflla 
tltg) : b19- 697 
Ulelllipler" 
Glopnl" d l 
Vall.tl" A (1949 1 - Pr.d, .. lnary II". of lila OrIon"t .. of tn. Meltnll 
1_I"n<l!l - TIlII EnColJOlog!lH. 8 2 : 85- 87 , 
VelLette A 09~Hl - A Itst 01 1M Orthopt~rD at t he 1114118 .. leland •. 
The £nlollOlog-I!rC, 8'1, II I~ 
V"lIettl! A (\971) 
(ueluding ants) 01 
H"g":lln~, 114 : 2.15 . 
~ orllllllnary 





Z ... , ne~I 0II!iI1 t~rr .. ".. f'"a II us Artl" "Us .... ..... W'er E. 094] 1 
Sene ~ ~nb&rl5- l>Iu"uII t H •• lp l ire-HlHercptuaJ s."ca~ntNtrEI"n". 26. 1i6-1I. 
(1)) Populo,;" .. of tile L.ouer ....... TIutIo. C ... ". «>m'" "'" docIiaUol all 0 ..... ,be Medii ......... ... 
(Pboo<>: N. ".....,.,~ 
PIlI ... VL 
LEP.tDOPTERA 
I' .. ". M. S" .. "t' .",d An thony V~ l'e tt"" 
'F"",_ner', IHng'l ROM, Robot, ""'110 
~ 2~7, Msldo ROOd. ~'Xor~, ""'ll~ 
Molt .. '" enans a In rol. froOl 1.II.nd forl .. e ... to 10uri .. 1 ""nt .. " ana thee 
s"bsequent dlye ... lllclIIlo" at t b" acono,,>, hove nr(>tJfj:hl "bOUI 1\11 
!n ~Ylt oble ~h"ng" In thO' counu y.,ld", "",Iell, In ""ell a oatil! I,,'and 
ma kes 0 vary notlce .. ble Impression upon liS Iloro .. nd fau .. a. lorga a ....... 
of cu il lvol" .. ~na Uncul t lyoted l a nd hoy. been IBken nvor lor til" 
co .. ~ t ru~ t lon of 1I0 t "I., v i llos and blotk .. 01 'I" t ", '0, Ih" "~ I "nS!on O. 
till' "'''port ana for nO'", ro~ds and Ih. ",ld.n l ng 01 old on~s. Fur t harmcr", 
the cOn:1,;tructlcm of doc.~ ano ~h" ."penslon of IndustrIal "~talall, U 
__ II a,. tn. op.ntng 01 n"'" qu"rrylng .Itel \0 prav\dfl tna neca •• llry 
bUilding .'"1'1"1,,1 for Inese praJec::t •• nllya .. II laten tllelr tall of 
hltherlo unapol'ltd eraa. 01 ~ountr~slde. HarClavu, ",Itn the I.pro.a_t 
In Ilia alandord of lIving end tha !lull."quenl tle ...... tI fa.- ..:>rll .po'lo~ 
"cca.DOdol.on. n.", ,..u<lenll ... oren h"v •• prung up ""~ hOldln! ,,~tu.s 
no", sur .. ound IIOn~' o! I ne old 1000S a"d vl'I"8e5 1111 Ihl! n ... 
conllitler .. bly reduced the h"bHIIt and !oex! .upllly 01 .... ny of our ..... ldl'nI 
species 01 Lepldopt.r .. , Sll\ll .. ..-Iy, lOOny of the o~c .. !ilonal "1&T'"tO.~ 
"pecle~ f Oil 10 I'.S l eblhl'! t hellSe'yea peru"''''''r tor l .. d of sul'able 
foodp' .. n t " "nd adequa t e h .. bU.n, /to. I. a'l this 1'1 not enough Ille 
cle .. nl"!!: of th' vall .. y", kno ..... as the '~l.q II-Wldlen' prOJeCI hl>~ 
helped til n<:> lIttle "'''y In ~es l .. <:>y!ng b<:>tn the 1", blt~1 lInd {aadllhnt,;; of 
."'y SDeCleS of Insec~s F"c t ors nayond h"lII4n ~ontro J , auen .. s cl'ltllte, 
,,1.0 pley thlllr p"rl In detenllnln, 1M' Gvallabll\ly 01 IIU"Mlal 
foooplanill Consecul1v .. ", Interl .. ,tll .. 'ow rOln'all se .. touely !litH Ine 
&To"llI of annual .. on .... Ich lIIIIly .. per;le l of lepldoplar oWi In • ..,t'l I .. ad 
M •• ldent papulation" ot lOOny 01 tna bOO O<1d "peel.,. of L.pldopU ..... 
recordaa tar KIIlla sre suength""ea I>~ .. nn",,' .Igratlon!l altn". fro. 
South Iialy Dr NOr-t" Alrlc,", It '" IIlgh I' .... tn .. t 10 CO - Ordln4le(l "'"p'og 
progromme be unaer t ... en to "qle .. a .. ccuratety ""d fully tn. st"tUII 0' our 
resIden t Lep l aopter .. a"d "poclolly Ihe ende.lc s~o la. e.lstlnl5 0'" ~W' 
ISI .. nelS . O1>ly Ihe" "",'"Id WI! ono", ..moo h spB~I"" are I!n~lIn8ete-d a'I<1 SO>Mc 
breed "3 and rele"!rlng progro_, Or thll pllln\fn~ 0 1 pftfllCular 
fOOd))I .. n l s, be. Cftrr!.d OUI ~o i.pr oYe Ilr IlObilt •• popul~tlo .. ! o t 
speCI •• heading tallft .. ds " x tlnetlan 
I l Ia .. t l h aael' regret th .. t __ record I h. 1'1I951"!! lI .... y Df Mr. Millony 
~all.nft J",I!.E.S. on Oil Il.1I8, LEdsl 
SPlCe l l(!; LIST 
PSYCHIDM: (TaJeporl l nae ) 
ScJoparrJs _ I I rem./s /leoel e ,x n) 
Descrl~ f~o_ .. ~Ingl ..... ,. tll~on In 191& by A, Andr..s IAnd r n, 1911)1. 
II prl 'SOnl'r of ... r i(adescrtl>ed ag"ln b1 G. AIIIS .. 1 I r 02l "OOIIl"r .ele t .. k",n 
froll Gbllrg t,ur In 1953 . No l rocorded sloe .... nd .... )' be alreo!!), .xU ne! , 
T11f:IDI.E 
AnllUnell df'Ju,"cae Au,,1 e (Go'Zo'i') ,X nl 
TII~en only onc~ fro .. X l~od l In 19~3 lind nO I record .. d BlOC". Th" f'''lId" 
and ~lIrl)' suge~ <Ire unoescr l bed !lnd ttle foodpll1nt . 0 \lnkno"," Th_ type 
loc"llly /l OS now b .... n <! .. ~ .. Jopod InlO II touris t co~plax 
rn:I!Ol.OHC!t I DAf: 
e 1 .... 1 tII 'i'> • III (1) 
Raco~dad I r ., .. MI'Itrll lIod LlppUIl In I'l5J b)' A VIIII.HII lind 00\ tak~ 
'1lnce al l tlaugh It 1I(l)' nlli Q<;cur <I I LlpplJa IVIIII .. tla. 19731. 
SYI'IIXIDAE 
e, Itlt('i') 
Tne type locality \Sallnll Bayl 
cOlOpl.x . Tnla specl"", n~ ho_~ .. r 
by tho lI"thors IS ... ".UI. 19641 . 
II"", b".n 4 .. ~ .. loped Inlo II lo"rlU 
~n roconl l y coJl.c lad I rlla J.I&hleb 
TII~ .. n for tha Ilr .. 1 U .... In 19~'J 
t~2). The .... rly B.ag ... and lhe 
Jocsilly, SAlina Bey, nn b,cm blJllt 
CE1. f:CHII D .... ~: 
And IA"\ rI.,orded In l'J:l~ ' .... II! .. l. 
foodplont are "llirnOIm r~ct tyra 
over. 
lipfdol& .e/lt"mf.{l> ........ el 
Recorded In 1953 trOll ~nejnA ~nd Wted ll-LunzJU" 1'1. Go~o (Vall,Ua. 
1'1731 ftod not ~."or dctd .Inc. although It ~y ~tlll ccc"r a\ \IIt.d II 
l.un:.Je ta . 
~~~orded IInl~ by ~. 
Kpnneay Orave Is now. 
De L"cca In 
1ho fOOdplant 
19~ ~ The ~ype 
lind e"rly .. lASes 
\oc;<lllly .... e ..,,~" 
at .. Wld..,;crlbed 
TOIITHICIOAE (Tor trl c I nil .. ) 
IIphllllll a~pla,, " HUbner f , ~aIJIH f~l lI ra<l l f!y • 
WIdely d I stri buted a nd very we ll .",t abllshed allhough I t I, fe lt 
al.e pp" a,.lng I roll Ihree If It' !l1 r-ong hol d s: Willd lnelu, now converted 
Into II q uarry; WI.d II Ghasel ne .. r- thl Mo'JUI bridge; and Gha r Lapsi In 
th. ",."" _ere tne r.ver.e o.~sls pl anl has b .. n eonst r urted. 
'ydle IKann"lf,,/a' s" .... u t / DI,, ~ onofl " , 
" r peenlly d" scrlbed _pa,l o s (D lll konol / , 1966) . no"", on ly fro. II. SIng le 
.. ~J e ' "lI l!n frolll ~ U!l _ Ut ,n june 198 1, 
PV WM. ID M:: (I'nYl< I I t n ile) 
e , WI! 
OrI!\"lna lly described II. HO_"SOlM va/I.tlft. t>y o\.ese! ( 1951) . Th. typ. 
locailly ( I'I '.lra) ha!l bf! e n d llveloped Into a IOUri8 \ e .... pln This 
s pecies has r .... nlly \:re.n recor d",d In !I""] nUllb"rs, logelh"'''' wllh Ihe 
nominal fore , froe h' t a h l"b by the "u thor, . 
PTE JtOP HOII I DA£ 
e l Mo II .. ?) ,1 
Known only Iroe the IIIo/IJp holotypi' t,,~en iroll Bllh"r I t (,lIghoq f>f1 
l!O.DlI.!>J by II VIIJIf!l\1I lho> 11111". is un .ll nown liS thia apeel",. ill 
ells l ly "ISlak.n lor I h .. CO_OII"~ 1Igt1/.,/S 5pp The IOlldpl .. nl .. na (.,...,Ie 
.. rll unkno""" .. nd the I II .. eyel. hilS no t ylll been work.,d lIut \!;III1-tWI, 
I !IIU ) 
e IMo l t ,,?I ,1t1t 
RlU"orden fro" l;"llll~ lI"y In 19'~ and 1953 ~~d ,..,el/nlly (1962) rl!corded 
f ro .. Reb"t the typ" ' "c" llty nilS Deen ~ev~l"p",d Into II tcu~IS I co ,"p ie~ , 
' ·he li f e tytle lind (""a pi.lIlf anI! un known , 
V,Nes tU£ IH 
11>J5 .pel'l"'. hIlS r..tOIM! rethel $ca,ce, 11'1" lDOd.,l"nt is f'a.-ntcollnl 
vuIS""" ""10,,.. Ife nn .. l. ~,\.,s.: BusDI .. si 
SPIII JlG! DM: 
Hylu "upi!r>rl/Jae Unn .... u!> f , lI<':"llCl<ElI l 
ISpurS. H "wk lKl t~ i M:l lteni II~hr\j~ Iht-'r"'"Shll(lJ 
Clearing of It" / oodplant, Euphort.!<1 spp., (roil roaaslde" might be 
endBng.rlng this spe~le". 
ARCTlIlME u.r~tl lnllel 
Uth"thslsa pu/ehl!/Ia lInnaeus XC?) 
[Crimson Speckled ) ",""-lin .. , !lahrl,,, ta l ·Chobb".lral 
~ species with" wide ~uropean distribution wtl lch used to be co,""",n 
100001Ly, but which 15 no .. pr obably e lt tlnc l . HOW'i!v"r, r .cently 11 hIlS 
belln ob5~r ..... d onc,", "t l ight at Ih," f"r"dls" B"y Molel, Clrte""" In 
Oc t ot>er 19B7 (Val Le tt a, 1981\) 
~TU1D"E rnad,,,, I ru.e I 
lit"" J tn y~ enca us t" IIUlmer 
1 Pane,.."tl.". Moth) 
~ .NesIU€D'''11 
Tnls spec I .. " is ,e"lrlcte!! to'" slngl .. 1"""lity In "'"Iu (Rdull ll - nmar) 
and "no t her stngle Loc~ll\y '1'1 Gozo ( ReJOI" l - Ij"I1)""') T~e loeapl"nt Is 
Pancr"t/UIIIII",if/"'UI/l is,,a l'ancrllll .... ; ""'ltus" Pank,a"Ju! 
lIIyenlmnll puuescons va//eltal I!our.ln 
IWainscotJ 
e ("" llO?I,11 
~ r a re Cllt widely alstr!buleo sp""les: not thr .. at!!ned , 
(Cucull l""e) 
BI"p'!fIrih v~lIe:t,,1 Oe L.a .. ver 
[Va ! I et l a 'S BrPCDdeJ • 
It very weil "st"bll"t\td, ~·Idely d!stricllud ,,"d po l yphageus speeles; not 
Ihn,a t"ntd . 
Pol y",lJ< Is cllne'''tns HUbner V. Res I (NEDt M I ) 
I11fo strenghola 01 th!~ species Ilsea to be tile U,glnelt /Il1lrH11IJ1l st"no" at 
Wlea jl -GhD~ .. 1 n~Br tne ~051" bridge, "nlch hDV~ f>aw teen bUilt oyer; 
n","",ver, It ooour!! In s~1J colonl"" el",,,where 
(C .. tacDlln"e) 
Cal~allt !!iPcale Esper 
i~ed Unaerwlng: Maltes,,· Babr!J" 
La/OLlila CPll)unctit E~per 
[Hed Underwlng: Mol lese' ~"hrjj .. 
Cll' ~lII4 nYlIJpn"SVBIt Esper 
1 0". Yellow Underwlng; ~Ite~e, 
Epl1ts/1t nylIlpll""It Ecper, 17811 




V, lies HMJ::D I I'll ) 
tal-LuqJ 
V, R.".ttMEDHII) 
hahrljll tal - Luqi 
V, It"!! l (MED' I'l l ) 
B"hrlJ" U! J...1l~J 
These (ollr specIes of U"".rwlnSs are nurlcled .. hl"~1 ueluslyely to 
WI"d II -l""1 at Bus.elt, OIlier very $mell co]on, .. ,. .ISIII ""1St _r. 
WhIte Poplar grows , 
Graaaode,. bJfaJctata Petagna 
ICleoeelrlcl.,,1 
1111 , lIest ( 1IOf). 1111 , 
!lestrlcted to a slllSle loc,,] Ily In I'Ialte (Wled '"]-BahrIJaI wII.r .. H 15 
alrelldy very rare. 
Phr"tpMtobtl1 fulls/nos." ... /ltem,1s O. 81lng-II"'$ • 
I li uby TIS'''' 
Very co_ aM "'Ideiy dl,.lrlboled In "J1 til. M$lleH 1o~I .. nd$; not 
tllreatened, 
Po\f' llJOHIDAH, (I'apl I lonlnlle) 
Papflto /Mte/>aOll ~lItetlSj~ £11.r . ("/1 
ISwall o>llllll; Maltoose: !'anut ul - FeJ8ell 
ThiS ~"bspecl.~ IS g l!nuIllly considered conspecl f lc >lltn lhe ssp. 
flpllyrU$ Kubner, whiCh I. "'de ly ",,.Ir \ \),,,tud Ilnd \8 fo ... nd allover tne 
sou t h Dr Europe, S I~I Jy, lhe 1OIa!!elf' t,.lands and N • .0.1 Ttea. fhe habit 01 
cl .. "rlns country ro"d. III Iu ... In foo-Qplant. F<>ffntclJ/UIII yulll"re 
I Fennel: Maltese l 8usbl".1 ~y "ndanger thl ,. b"autl f UI fl~tes 
PIENI DIIE (Co lllI<l lnoQ) 
Gon"plttry" cJe"pelr,. L1nn,. .. u. ~b. vlf/Jej ,,./ K~W<lrtll 
I Medlterrenean Brt..,.!one: Me l te .. : Fer f e t t Id ~I.hd 
OnJy ~W<l eXllllpl"~ of t~ J!I ftberratJon IlIIV .. b.,.,n r.,corded up to no"', '1'111,. 
aberration I. e<m.Jdl!re~ t il t>. oj gan.tle .,rlgln Ilnd 'II Ih "ppa"ranca, 
fturvlv,,1 IlRd eonaervl>tllltl dep.,nd on t ~a G cJeopatrlf p.opulatlO1l!l at 
Bus ~ .. tt wnlc~ for the tIne being gee .. to be 'I"blu . 
S.o.TYIIJDAll 
Ob"r thur t ' I Hlpp"rchJft "rlslaeus "lglr/CIf 
f, va/lilt tal Oelll t lln • \ JII!I Ila'n , )( en 
(Southern Gray l ing! 
rUen only IInCII at MIl,.""r by 11. VIIII"tl" to 11j)9 Not recllrded .. I nee . 
/IfIJIIlollf jurl/ne hyperhI5p"ll .. I'h .... on 
[Meadow Bro~; ~lta.e: farf" l t ~Gnnella] • 
Vary eo ...... n ana wIdely dUtrll",,,d In 111101 Ilia Islenda o f IhE I>!!IIusl! 
"',hlplllag" 
'" 
Coenooylflpf", plJt1Jphl/ull Ll nMe~ 
[S .... !! H~athl • 
'0>1 aarly spring brooa i. on lha (I .. c)tn" wh!ll! lhe sllmm!",· brood, ."own 
81 \ne f /yllus Esplr, III vu)nerabll! elnce H 15 depenClent on ti, .. WIICI 
Thy .. whIch I. last d!uppaarln6 due to hnd "evelop_nt lind 
r .cla.atlon . Thi s 11',",1 "9 of bu tterf ly hilS a ~Ide Europellll a /str lbullon 
D~AIDAE 
OlJnlJUS chrysfppus Llnna~us 
10e[ d .. " Oanll l(l/ 
.. 
" "lIry rarll "'Igran t bullllr lly on our IShnas. DurIng tha 1.,.1 10 y .. ars 
It ha. been racordld IIn~ulI[ly, II1Wll yS In £JHIL er " .. ry II_II n ... be. " 
Ona of us (I, . V,) II" •• "",o;:uded !n breedlnl\" tht" bUllerfly 1'·011 II IIr""ld 
fellll! a tak en In t h i wl l~. lhe (lppur~ncil 01 t hIs IIpM:I"", on t he 1"lana 
generally ,olnol d .. wlt ~ IQlgratlonl o t the co...,., ry"pilaLld ~ .. nISU 
cltrdul. t he Painted L"dy, altllough a ni cannot e ~cluae tnn ~""IJS 
enryslpPuI J. brlladlng In II_I I n...n"'11 on th .. IIland The sU(:ce~1I In 
alit a bL l sh lns l l sal l hllra depana" on thll pre .. "" .. of t he [ cod plant. 0 1 
Ihe g lnus IIse/lp llts, whIch do not occur In thll wIld In the ..... It .... e 
1. llIncl •. 
L l CAJ::1I L Ll" E ( I'oly~tlnll") 
'O>e s UlIIIIIer brood. 
UIII rllll!lOnl II. 
dl strlbu t lo". 
Lyelllnlt ph/UIIS 1.lnnae .... • 
IS .... II Copper; MII ltesll, ~·arf .. U ~II' I fuI(lhll 
_nown II. t,./IUI"Fllllrlclus, 1IIIIsc ..... 1"lIrlllll. ' or ~h'" 
for C. "..phllus. L.phIttNlS lie! II .. Id" Polllf!el"'c ti c 
!!rlclll It$f'SI1!I Olnl1l " Schlllltr-lIllll.r II.W ...... ltl£Dl 
18rown "rgIl9; MII IInl' Far'l,t III' 1-""'(1 1 ... 1 
Vl.Ilnlrabllt for thll 1 .. _ .. anon. al for C.~"'I"'III"". A IJ8PSI/S hn " 
.. Idll MoIdl tll rrllnltlln dt "tr~ but 10rI. 
Hi;sl'lilt II OlE ( 11f!Sper I 11\11" I 
Gegenes pUIIlllo ltolfllMnlegg 
I s_ t pparl 
II. Wes t (!'Iill) 
"lthOUl\I"I tnl •• peel .. s h ... b.I" wllll ua SIlKIt tn. lilts / 0' l i n, It ts 
SIlll cons l dllred 10 ~ 11111 rllrll.t rl .. lden l b ... t tlrlly; 'I.ds on gros511., 
_Inly Cynodotr daCfyIOI, Illarlotida 8rass; I1e ltue· Pl lge..J 
APPENOIIt 
T I IIE I DlE 
102-
Thl,. " pe-elllS l'Ias be"n pheed I n !IIynon ~1I)' WI tl'l 1'.1I10...,s .. 1 I .... ""' Iel'l lin II 
Medlterraneon dlstrlbullon ond so eann,,! be eonsldor~ endeale . It • 
• to t Wl 111 Ma l lo I. not ve-, .... 11 .. nown oltr"''''gh I t hIlS be"n ra<:enll~ 
Illkon frOli Pooh. 
SYIMlC I IlAl:: 
NR (?) 
1'hls OPflc1", hIS oee" pllleod In synonyay wll" 1M CO""""" an<l .. ld"~pr"o<l 
ci rc.-d ll..,. ronnn AplltU/lJ _dJOP'lI! Jau •. Til" typ" local I t y ..... ~ """re 
t he. e I . now Kenn ody Grove. 
NR. Nest (Jo£D ) 
ThIs "I""cl " ,. he. 
DflLucca ! ros l'Ie lllebo 
h xon C. conyz". 'Zolll.r 
frail Ra bat during !!!at. 
b""n descrtbod IrCla _,,,rIClI cC! I ~\ed by C. 
II IS nClw considered 10 bl!] "ng !CI the $el\lor 
o f whi c h a very thor ! series 1'\". bien collec ted 
I'TEItOf'HOR ID"I:: (P t"ropher 1nlle) 
M:tpUJJ<1 ,.plcla .. ,lyl" Chre llen ( /fJsu!ads bigot 
I • II,,!! tllEll I 
80th typl~lIl " '''plc-lasetyI. lind Ille I In5,,'or/& /Ire c~n .. ldl!red to De 
"y~ony"'us wi Ih PterupflpTII<!I .. ltKOOttctyl"s Zeller ond .. ,. lIucll ara not 
ende_Ie:. A rorl a pacla. In ~ito about ""Iel'l very Illtlo III ~nown 
AlISel II .C. (\950 Elne n"ue "'II II Is Iseh. HP/IIOl!osoeo. /fIll . M""r:fI.r 
enl. GItS"lhcIlMt., U : 24l - l50. 
AlISei II G. U'l'52) 
1:15 : In IH. 
two n,," mlcroie.,IDophra lrolll MIll I" t::nlamollJtflsl, 
AndrH ~on ~. 09Hi) Ve~%etc~n!s~or wahr!!'nd .... In.r ~rel&sges8"r"nge 
.. en,, '1 von .lr auf M~ I ' a 1\""" .. "II"n L.pldoptl!rB 191.. Enl<OllOlnglscfle 
Itundscflnu. 33(9):05 4. (ti!)48- 49 •• ,1)50 
DUlOllOff A. 1191:1!!i) T\.Io " .. w GJI,.,hulJtlnl n_ I'Ito ll a and Model .. " 
tLepldop t era. Tortrlcldoe) /tala Lt'pla. 9 (J-4), 110 II I . 
s ...... u t P M 11'150 A .yst .... lIe "nd .!Iynon~ .. le J 1~1 o! t~ 1 LlpldClptera 
Dr Iho Ma l IHe I.lands. W""" £Il l Nach .. 13 I 12 4 
Va! /etlo A. 11973) 
Pr os,.",.. P,'",,!, 120pf" 
Voll" t u ~ t101101 
awjndl (fig 1'IIIb! ta u. 
~ClII. I U A \19061 
'" 
VaJil!tta, 
Th O' buttert lIes of the HolIeS,. IsI"nd5 and their 
Hilt" L"pld .• 2t4/ 11 65-166. 
0""" .... (/'rr~lf'p". L. In Mella. f'otOaM!. 15. L L4 
J ')3 
v .. lI.tt .. A. (!988) - Th. ~rIIfo!lOIl-.p.t ~l .d -oth - Uth.,th.Js. pu/t/).I/. 





I HT1/OOOCT I 011 
COLEOP ~I~E: RA 
Josepl"> I. . CII I .. 
Socl.ty t or tl">~ Stu~y sn~ Con.,rvstlan o j Na t .. •• 
p O. Box '59 
Vall"l !a, 1>Is1u. 
01 II">" HII lt .. ,. .. r"una. Inll group wllh tn~ Jarg.,1 nUllbar 01 
r.presento tlvl!S I I Wlt~ou t <loub l thl! o rder Caleoptero 01 tn, ~la.ss 
In5'Cla' I~e be"tles l Malt ese: Hllnfu,.) To d~t. o,,~r 700 .pe~'u ItllVII 
be"n r.,orlled loc .. 11y f ro .. a wl<le rang ' of h~bll0 1 ", .. no eny o lnlln! 
OOllbtl ... sly will tle dllc,"ver.d wi th I\lr l h.· rele .. r et">. It cons l<l.rllb J .. 
"=I>t!r 01 tll" 5" "pile i ... a ... anll " .. I, Wi thin In .. 11 ",lt .. 0' our pr ..... nt 
knoOiledge. the 10110101116 lat lnclu.,,, .. all .. acora.a enoeale laXD 
toguller wi th "pilei .. With D n ,,. trlet"d dlstrlb\llhm l oc lt lly and /ar 
8 101>&1Iy and "p""III' 01 .OQg"ogr~phl, .. 1 0 .. other "' 1"n\lfl ~ Interll. 1 
SCIJIII loc .. 1 .pilc l"" are ~noo.'h only I rOil II l ew, ~ .ven st ngls. ·.I,.t l .... n~. 
SineI!' lOCI!l t 01 +h .... s p.cl.s Dre 5 .... 1\, ana consecuently ' aSlly 
o'lu loo_.d. It I .. dllftc .. l t to ~ .. '~rtIlU, th,lr tr u" "I~'U:S. IIost 
publt.he<l wor~s On IOCIl! be.tllls are 'S1!ai'ly IlsU or 'Sclentilic na ... 
... Ith lit ll e 0, no In ! orMtt on "11(>111 di stribution /lid bl olollv ~ 
con!llo",·a~l . nUllber o f 'p ... lel na~ a r".,d e , ,,a III .. trl outior ... t he~ 
ftre ~I!lochiid If ' tl> h~bita : types tna' are rllrll In tr .. _ .. .. )11 ... ISlands 
( e .~ Ioalln .. II(Ic .. hl .. nd, SoOn" dune'i, fr",.n""ter .tc P. 0 1hllr ~pec l n ha ve 
no' lwi'en "'po."o f o,. a !or.r tiM'. thl ...... y b .. plIrlly du .. 10 In"lr ~ ""I l 
l'i,,, .... ~ tnt; Ihell ea .. i Iy o_r loo"e<l. "" aLreaay Hn t lon .. o , lIut ""' ~ also 
bfl due In 10 ... 01 n .. bl\lI_ II h. Iher"'lo,,. j .. porl~n l Ill ill habitats. 
r"lh'r thlln Ih'" sp«<:l es the.selvet.. cr n>nlldere~ 1M c nnserv"tJon 
proJ.rt .. _ S .... u' the I~rl! sr end "", . e conspICllo, ... poc l~' .. ,lifer alre.:;: 
It"""" p"rSKut i on bK~ll"l! In&y lire IlI rg .. enou!\,h t o at tract ",tll"llor and 
!Orr otlen Indlicr""inftl" l" klll~a O~: 0' II lI' .. ner~· 'SIC" of l a r g .. 
I nsecl" 
!"he nneeneilltur .. ""'''<l In this II.t lI .. n ..... ,llv 1011.,....- th • ., 01 (."""ron II 
~ ~r_nll t.d\tl!' 1l~,o71. wlth ttle .. ,,,ep'lo,", 01 i u,l\tes. Int'l ha ..... recently 
""'Cn ,." ... I'Oed on II loee' bilSI . and 01 r"t;o~ '''1 n~ \ !lIcll,a!'.:! In j;~ l!Ieran " 
"arlll'n .. (,0110 ' . eatlllog"" rhe tl ft .slfl'-.. ~!(7I'1 of 1,1.!11~" 1,,1 10 .... 
(.ra"",,,,, (~'l"7' 
Sl'1:"CJES LIST 
~ ... ll y! CAJlAIlWAi' {, (tclnd"J!dee IT lgpr .. n~ GroUIIIIII.,etJ~",j 
1hll {,,,oil), la rep.esen lPO locllily IW over :Oil "p"cl.s Mosl ar~ sma ll 
.. nd InconspIcuous, I'UI ~oo.. gf tnl! l .. ~~pr 1!'1~ed spe~ies ore ~lIclj njnl'i in 
, .. ""t>P, 'hIe to hftblu.l d_l.uct!.m. Thosl Splt l es whI ch 11',. under- .. l on .... 
.. II ,,"0 .. ..- t\or""t De,allse ~t In~ ho~ it !If ov ' r lurn!nlS stc>nes- 10 ~(>jl.~1 
.. nelh- III. Ig"lI. Magl .t..-e tll \1 9,,5 na,. rllv l s .. d til" flP .. "c!e tu re of til" 
II.L ...... p~~h. ond Indud .. c nls" Ihose QC'eur~lng 1"1 Ihr Moi l le,. .. 
I "lI'nd', 
~ 10:; 
e /c/nde/a _JancholfctJ F. 
(Tls"r Bl!liltilri 
ReSirlctlrd ta a II ... .ols! areaS 
Y, IIU t 11111 ) 
Luts· Clcln~Ja ca~SlrlS siel/lena 
ITtsar Baltti,,] x ( -f) , lies t UIi:D ' III ) ) 
II lubs~~ I a. .. nd .. fll e to S t c t ly "fle! th" Moltes" IsLandg. Since ttle 
orls l n,,1 ra~or d of thlll specla. by Ca .. ~ro" " CanlC>"" G"tto ( 1907), ttl"re 
h"s ~en only gn. o tha r lunpub llshfld) re~ord by tna author of a s pecimen 
f"oll Iol lst .... In 1913 
Othe ... pecle~ of the sellus etc/nde/It Which hllve biH!n r.ported QIlce only 
..... t he 101101",11111 ' 
CJClnde la Jll l oraJl~ F 
Recorded only by ClI~ron a Caruan .. G .. tto (1907) 
" SUl>Sp.cles ende .. lc 
Recorded by Grl"',,111 
to Stclly, ttl .. '$"hM of 
In l'lU t i'1ftlll s t r e \ ll, 196~) 
CJc-/ndeJ It JllnllJIt\e n~r"l,jJ " OJ. 
XI?) 
MoIIll aM to I.ln05t1. 
XI?) 
.... Idely dlstrlOu t ed In [u" ope froll Ul. Medi t erranean to the HlantH: . 
Rlported fraa t he Island a / ~ltll by i'1<Ind l In 1934 (MI\glStrllll. 19(5) 
Ca .. eP". morbi I Josus "Iternans Pallnl . 
J ""l t es.: BWllttlenl 
Y.Res tUIEf)) 
It. lubspeclll .nde.lt to Soulnerll l l al~ tCalallrlll), Slcll~ end th .. 
~Itese ISlandS. 
"' 
Rh~/ch .. Jr4 Jlal/rlt Hollih 
RepO~I.d b~ 5ch .... br! •• ,,). (196'" t .. all ~ I ebo"_ The "po /f"llrtl Is 
po9.1bl~ pr .... nt, Io"h\c h j" r~.trlct.d to CalabrIa, Slctly and ~ltB 
IIclnopu. alfbl&ullS Ile.j Y,IiUI ( I£D) 
Ac!nopu" pic/pes 01. 
Reporlsa by Sch ... brl .. , ,,/ (1%7) froll sIInd dun",. at SlIn l e i'larla lIay, 
COlli no 
EpoJl1}S drculISc .. tp i u$" Oull 
Locally restrlctad t o ~1I1Ilrcour"es . 
- lOb ' 
Chla .. nlus ~/u(Jnus aurl~ol l1 l: C...,e, ¥, lies tCMED' MI ) 
~ subspecies found In Corsl~ .. , Sard inia, S I ~l ly and the Hall ese ISlanos 
Loca ll y It h r .... tr lct.d to .,151 vllileys, 
Chla.."I ... o/hlfU"1 Cr a l eh V,trest / MI I 
!(no- only f ro. Malia IIno Syria ano o f b l opOfIr.phlclIl Interest a s Il 
Mlddl " Eas l .. rn .. I" ... nl In our hun .. , 
A~upa lp .. s el~ans O"J Yen,les t {MI )? 
lIecently reported fro . S"llnn tSc: h •• b r l at ft l " 191'\1) 
0 , , 
Acupalpl3 lucasl Il"ubll V,II". ! tlEO) 
known (01)' Ira. Algeria ano Malta and 01 blog"ographlc". Inlues t as .. 
Mort'" Afri<;:"n .I" .. nl In our t ~"""'. 
Acu1"'lpl3 not"tu" dln,us 11,,111 
~ sUbsp"c l"s ende .. 'c to the Is !fl.nd at MIl l! " , ke~entl)' r eported fro. 
8""r IJa IS"n".brl at ai " 1981 ), Author ' . r .cord fro. C ..... dwl c k L"lIes 
(8:III:l~ ) , 
Prys/oni d lus ,.., ll f .. " ./s Flll r .. o 
~ wldes pre a(l, ende.le s pecl..,. , 
Searl Ie" buparlus pyraell'Ofl Hon . 'I,III!SI I MI) 
Locally restri c ted \0 northern Malt" . 
IIt!Isoreus ..... tt .. rh"JII Grlih . 1I,lIe!1UJl J) 
To (la te known cnl y f r o., I<.~nael Island (lIlIthar' s Wlpu~llshod r""Qrd 
111: IVI7'1 
V,Rest UU) 
fl rJl.t reported by I,a_ro," It e arUa"a G"lla (19071 frail "" )IOlOr s; he s; , and 
cOnlir .... d f rail Salina II)' ScM",brt (5(: h" ",bTI e ! al . , 19117). 
P060nus ch~l~eus MIIr~h v t?lllcs l(MJ I? 
Reported as " coomon all the year" by ea_rah l C.ruana Catto 100'1, and 
a" 1I.l t ed In dl~trlbulla," by Schelllbri .. I a/" ()~e!l. 
- 1()7 -
R,Ru tUU )1?1 
Recently reported by Schi!l>brl "'! 
r.fer-.. t o 'I'll' . p", .. udoqultdrl<oII / s-
Sardlnl!. ""d SIcily. 
a I, tI 'l87! 
Shaub whl e ll 
frOIl Ba~rIJa . 
I s endeili c \ 0 
POSlll bly 
Cor s i c a . 
pltr oph""= hhJM"wS Ramb. R(?).W •• t (MIII?1 
Recent l y r e poned fro. GheJ" IIltdl<l (SCn .... or l er Itt ., 1'187), 
S'enol ophus ~rIZSbl r~nus S I!!I'" II( ?I.R ... ,(MI ) 
!'Ire ' r " f'Or!!!d Oy Cit_ron 01 Cltru""lt Gatl o ( 1907) trOll Gor o. Re centl y 
r eo;orded fr ... 'oil e d II Qlt <"ghlllPlaalen. (Schembri el a/ , 19611. 
• 
Re por t ed by ee ... r on a [ ..ruM a C"tlo ( 19Q7) "5 JI poet / lol des 5 1e pn and 
plac.d In thl ll Bp.c l n by Kalll s irett! ( 1975 ). At ta rdlng 10 /'Itt.gl ' trett l 
(l9l5 , s i c J aanne ll 1941 - H), b,,-s ldl!'I <op,,-,Ir! e d iller!!n ce " t he \ ""0 
.pee l y c an b!! Bepar,,! .. d by the i r respec tl~e hablla ts. ~ . plHC' ll lolde'l I s 
a !le l OOI Onl \oII'Ill e A. vlrens III It Ml o pllll .. , The s ame a u thor a lso 
'1.paral e s Ih e 1""0 s pecies by dl . trlbutlon. JI'fK*"J/oJr'PI5 OCc urs In 
C.blral a nd !i'ou lh Ea H Euro pe Incl ud i ng Eng land. M~ Hll! ~~Ikon" wnll . 
JI, vl rens 0. 1. OC Cllr s In Soulh 11 .... 1 Europ" ~nd /lorlh J\{rl <:; a. 
The Sli p , winlhelfJl of JI vi rens was recen tl y report~d by S~hellbrl e f al 
(96 7), 
IW.I~I.f()"1! I S...,II W~ll'r e 1l Oll l e ) 
,'h l. fUllly IS r eprnen l ed 
gOln ,,"al l y f o und In .. . I"w~ ter 
bee tl es f u d . 
IOCllily 
roc kpools 
oy a " I~g le 
wi III abundant 
Hililplus fNilOflalfpl"s) ffn"" t kottls Kan n • 
PrevI ous ly. tI,ls spec 11.. WIt" lIuch 110,,1' (o~n. La",,1 f'Op u l .. ll on. hll " " 
been r"~ Ul:oGd d ue to I n" drlll/d RI! 0 1 roc i p<>OI5, a practice ot tcn 
,," SSOCt llteo .. I th biro t r a pp Ing 
~· ... l l y : OYTISCtDAE ICarnlvor ous VI Yl ng Beell.s; 
,..",1 i n .. : !lo" t ...... W:r-':licn to' I- ! I.,J 
This l e.,I )' III re present.o locall y by a!;>OU I 10 s p.cl •• 1>11 o! WIl lcn or" 
t ota lly "'Iu ,,!le In DO l n tne lerua! and ad .. 11 I I"3I1'" ..... d I n,.,.,, iore 
res!rlc l~ 10 " .. en nnb l t ,,!. as I r .snwtl l er springs, ,....,11 pondS end 
1"lIf'O .... r )l r a l n .... t. r pool. Bl;le ,," u •• tn .... naDltIO.I" .... e r llr e In t hl! 
1" ... 11" •• Isl anas a ll .. pee l e" a re "ulne rIlDle. Onl y COf1 llrM~ r"ellr ll.. "rl! 
Included n" "Pl Ihe .tlliu. 01 In .. o l her specl.s Is 1101 known 
L.ltn:opIllILls In l er"LlptLl~ p~ t. hYIIII""s l) 0 
V,r.:es I I I1 11 
(,..-ron a t"runnll Cal l O 11')(17) ,st",. tn. VII. ',,"S l lIe"" IIUbe, 
1M 
Dylise"s (~errxJylrs' eJrclJIllflexus F. 
IIHving BHtle; H<t. l t ... : 'oIIrdle" .. ta' 
V, R""l ( MI > 
V,lIe!l t f Ml l 
1- J ) I700I) 
ThK last t~ !lp~tles lI s t ed are diving b •• tl •• I"r g" .nough to encourage 
Irresponslbla collectln!!: Dy par t ies 01 children on froS- hun ts. Both 
spec i es occur onl y In localities " I th " conp!derabl~ volu .... 01 
I re,;.h " ater. 
HYll~OI'l!II. lllAI:: l \Oaler and Land Sea"e!1ger Beetle .. ) 
rhh r ... J 1)' whIch I!I repruen t ed locall y by over lO sped e .. Includes 
beetles D!soc:lued "I t ~ such flablUti " ' water, 1"01 li t ter, and dung. 
Thul In5lcl5 generally leed on deco mposing vegetable IO!'I t t .. r . All 
£~cle,. 11!!!e" here "r. " ssocla ted "' llh fr ... h ..... le r n"lIlt,, 15 and hene. 
are vulner able 
herOSU5 offJnis Brull V,Rest( M]) 
H~JQP#~rus (Empie"r",. , ruliprs IB05. d 'Antlc! 
V, WUtlMII 
f"revl(>u .. Jy r.pod." " . lIeJ(>phr> ... us r"8"su~ 01 by t.."' .. ron II e","''''ne l.~tto 
, 19\.1/1 
~ J "pho,."" 'T .. I cbe J op,u.>r lIS' ,,1 teornans ,",en.. V, lies ' till ) 
V, W .... , I MII 
Ulner Illtle "ne"" """"Ipo;; 01 H .. I(Opltron~ eMiocillll!ll wllh II .... nweter W're 




V,Ne-l'ol( Pl J (I~(l!J 
"~nfr"I! ¥ 1 OU~d Ir, ."s ",d !~" petit Is 1"~1 ~r( .... mujDt.~ nt ln~ ~~" .... VI 
"' .... 1 I p<>wj< 
foelly: 
A ' ''1011" 
lint! .>Igfte 
>1 "~"y .M,I "1"'~II" IM~'·" 
rh" elgl., ~p~<J<!" r.part.d bV 
,,, 
~'hlcn teed 01, ..... to.,- ... &eta~jc" 
Jailer"" • U" "on .. ,".110 ,1'j ,l1) 
were. InC!U~!'d in lh", 1410111 /lyaropflJIJd~e. The fO]IQWlng lIPIleln ... ," 
r f' portf'd o ~ r ~re by the s~ nuth",·s 
Ckll f f'/lf\JI; I'WlJrtJw~ !<luis , 1/ (1) ,11"5 1 011 ) 
rxfll lll>I<J5 l mpre.~5Ict:>!1J S L~Y. ". )III'"riliKiUe ~UW . 
11.( ~) , l/e,,1 (111 ) 
IoHnt:>ugh thf' "{J r. J"'perr~I". Xu .. 11"" ~een d .. s lgned ' n ... e' t>y ~o,"ron 6 
t .. ,,,,,no G"i l o (1 901) , the n"OItnll ) ' ''''In ....... .,. to bft ,ommon . 
!1I~;TEI! I Do\E 
111" ... ber'S o f I i'll!! , a.lly, r"pfUI!nI"'<I 1000"lly /ly el)QUI 2U luorde<l 
. ""cl.e, o .. e 01 .. "I'III'1Y bloc~ or ,.., ~ e)l lc colour, 1'h"f 11YII lind ',., cd <In 




Os rnre by 
(! 'll9) and 
rllcord 
Ca_ron • CD" ,,"no Go tto (1901). 
"'Ienn" U98()), poss ibly o n ttl" 
]I('!) 
lliso ",ote<l I>y 
I>D51" 01 th. 
It,ltestl IEDI III) 
1te<:lInlly r ecorded 0Y ~Ienna 1 198]), ~no"", oo l y froe t.ypr us. 11'1" MhUIl" 
£ft5 1 a nd e alt .. rn ~f~l co 
hpQrU·<i 11$ 50prJnus dl.fdlJ ' US 
R ~~.n t ly reror d .. d !ro~ Ita.l a, 
pre-"lollsly hy VIVlno ilI)8)) . 
Ill. by (auren .t C~rU4na (;atto doon 
GOIO by Sehellbr l et "I U961) and 
It !? ) 
Reportlld f rc ", VII\leI I D by Co_ron III Caruana Ga U l! (1907) DS OntflophllllS 
e-X/lflJllIS I I I . ~I"c no t ed by LlIlgl,ml ( 1929) IInC! Ylenna (19&O: 19&)). 
Recently reported fr,," G07.0 by 5chll.br l ct 11/ , ' 1961). 
Gnol floncus buyssonl ~uz a l 
kepor l~ only f ro. Cher I I-Frl . rat (.0"1 o5.oclotld wltn bn, gllllno 
lVlennc, 19&3; ScheoUlrl .. t 01., 19l>}) , In ElITo pe It I .. ~ nn"", fr ol1 t hi! 
nests of s qulrr ell, birds ta .g. CO f"L1S, / 'llfUS, $ I'lfnus) "nd on BO_ 
fungi IVlenna, 1(80 ). 
V, Nest 1111 1) 
Repor ted r.eenlly by Vlenno \1963 ) an<l Iial lor ly \0 the pr"vlou" 5p!!cl"" 
lIye5 In blrdn' n.sts eoo on bol guano, 
- 110 -
~ ... I I, : 9CYDMEJl IDA£ 
\ raal ly of s.al l and Ilt l le known leaf Iliter speclas. 
II ISc:yd.a_u" n."p. (1) . (1),1 
1111. '''Ppo.ldly na .. . ~cI"s of & yd/IMJen us .. as raportad froa Mar .. by 
:ameron " Clruana Caito (1907). 
( I )Stentc:lmlls (CyrfoscydlO"S) s p. . (?) , I 
'ogs! (1980) list . thl. un ~no~ splc les f ro~ eaterlal conal. l 1n8 only of 
",e fl.all fro. Wild II-C~a.11 and co_n t s Inlll I t can po"slbly refer 
,1 10 ~o Cyr loscydau. n.sp. re~ortld by Calleron " Caruana Gat t o (1907) 
'ro~ Fort Manoll. 
'· ... 11 y: S ILPIIIDAE IBury lng B"etles) 
11111 falilly I. locally rapresantad by only thrall Bp~I"s, t h .. ~oll!l!ln"sl 
'ling SIJp"a oll~l.rl B..t .. I. Th., o ther two II"t~d be l oW .. ere recorded by 
:lImeron " Caruena Catlo (1907) and de,lgnated •• rar". 
eillops mor/ o F, , 
Ptomopllll8119 9I1r/c"f". Chaud , 
STA~UIt.IfUDO\£ IRo"e Beetles: Maltese; Katerlnl. Kappllhnll 
l ... tl ... or thl. hally, which IlKlllly n".l3er 0"1" 150 species. are 
renerally s .... 11 and .p"llIlla/l<l '~lIlIlnlltlon Ie necusary to dater.lne 
:he dlff .. rent speele". For thU rlaSon the "ncl status =f _t "pecl ,,>; 
Is "<II ~no",". Thll n<laencl"ture O( Cent,·.,1 Medlterrnnean Stap~lllnldn" 
,a" recent·.., been rlvlsed lind updated hy Bardon I 11973 ). More r~c""t1y 
'ch..",brl .- Schsllbrl 11982) hnJa a.dded 28 new rec<lrd" to the Maltese 
' t nphyllnld fauna lind ha"s revleed some of the Idantlflcatlons 
I, RestC lEl) l 
\ subsp."le .. rUlrlcted to CO-SICII, SaNllnl", SICily an" l/,e MIIlt""e 
i51I1n<15. 
. ,It(?) 
Trogopnlt>l!lI. (Tnl!llos<luJ s l c-ulus Mula III by 
l. Res t OlEO) 
'" 
Bled/u. (Suteretobledlusl Furtel US 101.) RR. lest tMI) 
BINlus (Bledlusl WI/corn Is (Ger.' 11,lestUU ) 
Th. two for.golng .pee l.. or 
.... rsh l .nd lind hlld " I ready been 
numbar. by Cllr ullna Gatto In 192' . 
Blpl lnl "r. 
reportea oS 
OS'»OI;l o tftd with s .lIne 
rore lind aecrellsl ng I n 
A"'~ la t.d wltll 
Ca.ponla, S i cil y 
Bled/us (Bledlus) tr lcornl . IHbst) 
p.r.nn l lli Ir."h .... t.r .. pr t nr 
ond In. Hlll t .... 1"land .. . 
'0' 
IR. lesl t lEDt"1 ) 
knalln onl~ 
St.m"s (Tunus) bruMe/pes JII01CillH.l$ Puthz 1,les t (l£I)) 
A "Ubspec t .s Ilr"l d •• cr l b." fro. Malt .. by PUlhz ( 1968) .. nd no .. known to 
nave a Slculg-HIIghr.b!n. distribution . 
0 , , 
Firs t ducrlb.d by C .. _ron (1910) "n<! "pp"renlly end .... l~ tc the MIIolt ... 
hlenos 
0 , , 
O ... crtbed br P"uv« 1 1<1 1900 {Bordon!, 1973) I'S en<l.fII!c to the i'IIIlte .. 
hlands Its !nono.l e s t atus ha,. recently been eonl lrmed by COl ff al1 
\1971 \. 
( ' I A.I~us fAsl en06nlllhusJ (II/For./s lule/penn/. 
Coif!. . I?),I 
t Asten.". (" Slenogne l nus) £II/£or.ts enellplonl COlff. 
' (1 ), ] 
The l oregclng Bubspecl"" il>f' varhtln' 01 "" . £II/£ora/s were Lnlt!~"ted 
oy CaU lll1t tt97IJ and b,,~,,~ upon dIHer.ne_ In colour p"n.rn; th .... 
are of douOll ul 'uOno.'c VIII ..... 
5c:op"'!u'II fAnaaogn"lnIlS) 6rllcli la .lcu / lls Bln"gh: 
Wes\ll£Dl 
~nown only frca tb~ Malte~. lslllnds, Sicily (Pal.rmo) a"o CIII"arl" 
I, West ( IIEO l 
{" "" en"ll/um ("'lcr~ch"nJuaJ lenellU11 Er. I , RestU£O) 
The (OregOlllg t wo sp.cln 01 Ache"J". are of Mogllr.hlM orlgl" ""d ar" 
known only froa N '1/ Ur! ca. S icily, tb. Moll .. " Islands alld Calabri a 
""eh"nluJIl n.lp. t?) 
K~" 119371 IIlld Bor<lonl [197)) both . ta t. tn.L the "pe ,le" 
C~ron • Cllruona (lOl\O U907) ... "" chenl Uil brflvlpenn. Clued 




I" " new 
(b) The AJpiarI Hod .. t>os. £11 __ ~ iI froqllClllly killod b)t _Of ~". ....... try ........ 
(~o: Joe Sultana). 
PIli. VIL 
Gllbr!"", ~rQ' Grld_i]! 
TIICllyus ... fC ... J/u .... ' 114llell l ... Er . R (7) 
f" Tllcllytnll cln6"JIIU Jll k , s Ic! ClIllIero:. a Caruana 
Gatto 19071 ,. C ... JJu~~ (Taclly"511) clll8"hU Jek • 
sic! 10nnll Bllrll.III, 193!J 
L ined liS " lIr " by Tonnll IIlIrthllt (1931 1 IInO IncJuO" d In UIII tllllll~ 
Psllillphldlil 
Thl! 10110lolJng epl!ele. of .ole}!".,. rl!corOIlO Dy S<: nl!Mr t II !'<h .... brl \19821 
arl! 1I$50c l~led IoIllh bill guono froll c eves Thl. llaDIUI I .. very ,ere In 
tile Mal l ese ].l enOI making tile spacles al so rllr" IInO vuln~lIble 
• 
Hlle'" (.AI;'el/0 1 JJnoe"., ~ r ! 5 • 
Tbu. falll J ), Is reprlSllnlllC I(>(; ~ll)' ~y elSllt re,orOIlO spO)cl_ alt 0' 
IoKI! CI, arl! very . .... 11 5" ... ~p"<1"5 a"s"",llIle "Ilh lints ""lie " tilers ",. 
r oun~ or flower heads 
Ty,nOftOl"pnu~ Jnl~er (Rl!llt l Ill'!' J , 1I .... t UIEDH I11 
fi rs t r e po. ted 0>, I'ass l ( 19SOI enO "I so lIIO!nll onllo bv Seh •• llr! .. I lJI 
'1967' ( rOil W",oljll Known on ly froll S Id I, . ..... ,111 lind probllbly 1'unlslll. 
£upl .... 'us or"n" .. ",. Crl ... , 
lleport~ by CII_ .. on .. Cllruana Ca tt o 119t)11 IIIId "", .. tloneo II>' Pogg i 
U<JSO. 
£uplecl"s cor si"".!! Gull1ebell\l tI?) 
POSS I (1950) rl!corOed thI S spec I.,. Iro. " $pect." I>e e"WIII"l!o al ,/'to! 
foIuD*"", ~ ' ~l .. to!,·" NatureJI" 01 Oe"eY" , l"b .. ll~ "Mall"" The spacle .. I .. 
Inown from lUll', C ors l~ e. ~ro!nl ", fi ll", Illanl"" llllo .. ILII !l1~ily 
y,.actrygl"r" d.."rl .. enrrfs (Seuley ) 
First reported by CII .... "" a Cllr ulln" o.. U o ,,901} 
RI!IlI. IIl so r .. porlf'd II)' P"I!S ' <19801 fro. Chlld,,! c l 
(1931 1 1141110 lh. _p"" les 115 IJreellygJ"ra <n"",ronl . 
IIrlslnall y ~1!"crl beO as an enO •• l c .~<=lu . I I 
S,nonyllOlO!L wl\h B.o .. nlrl ... mlr/s. 
- II J-
as BryaJl/ s ",,_ronl 
~,,~e5 Tonno Bllrth"l 
Brya.~i. C~lHront ..... ~ 
I s nO" Cllnsl d.rPd 
Br~chyglut~ globuJlcollJ& ~u~! (Tourn) , 
Reported ~s COfllllOn by C,,,,,,,ron a C!lru .. n" Gn U o (1907) 8nd confl r"",d bS 
ssp. ~ub"l (TOll .. n) by Poggi (!960) fr(lll Sollno. Otnrlbuted "round the 
SW ,oost of the Medlterr .. ne"n lind the ~tl"ntl~ coo" l ", or fr!lnce. 
Pos .. ' hly "s"oc !"led ",tth salt ... r s hes. 
Br .. c:hygluto sJ~pieK hippnnensls (Sautcyl Rt?) 
BrtlchyglutlJ perfora'8 ( AuM) k<?) 
These two speetes of Brochygll1t" wer" (Irst rec"rded fo .. Maltll "y !laudl 
(1669). P"ggl (1960) c"nflrmed the"" .. ucords !lft~r e x"mlnlng Bllunt'" 
specimens ~ t thu MuseU!l. and In''tltut,, of Zoology of T,,! In University. 
~nothe ... puclu& o f Pselaphtd!l'" Tr!sse"'!ls oilvlllrJ (R" fl r.) ""''' reported 
a9 BryaxJs opunth~ Sc~" l d t by COl><! ron a Ca .. u"",, G"UI) (1907) It I" 
common on 6"rb"ry Fig", (Op","Ja sp.) (Poggi, 1980) , 
r ... ll y : Tl/OOIDAE 
This family Is r"pr"sented locally by a slngl .. ~pl!~le~ .mt~h j,. a 
carrion feeder. 
Tro" hlsplr:/us Pont. 
C,,""'ron & Car""n~ G~lto U9071 glva th .. ~arlety ~sj/JIi<'lJs Fllld. liS 
occurring In the MlIlte"" Isl~nds. 
F'lIlI.lly: GEOTlWPIDAE lDor or Dung a"etln, McHuel rtllnfU!O t"l-
1I .. I~aJ 
ThIs 1"II.lIlly 15 represented 1""'1I11y by two speclev whIch burrow und"r 
dung and bury It, hence returnIng nutrIent .. 10 the ~oll "nd Impr"'vln!) 
Its fertility 
Ceotrupes dou"J Gory. XC!) 
SCARAlIAEIDAE (Chllfers- and other DUJ1g Beelles! 
1111 .. f".,Jly·!nclude .. ~o_ "'rg" lind tnt"r<!Sttng "p"ctu 01 'hornl!d' dung 
beet II!" and char~rs. wI1lt:h are potentlllily thr .. at~ne~ dun to 
lndls"rl .. ln"t .. killing lind cOll edlng. The 10cIII .... lIIbers of thi s 'olllly 
nUll!ber some 34 spectas. 01 which 16 balong to thl! !lubfll",lly ~phodln~e, 
which Is In need of taxo'lOlIlc revision. 
ScIJrtlbeus (A theuc"s ) se .. fpl1nci"tI19 F'. 
(Sca rab 8" .. tlll: Maltese : ""nfusa ,"l-Mm!ea1 " 
~ssocIU"s ",1 th ""ndy IIrl!lIS nnd known On I y 11'0" Me I I let,,, a ;II'-lrOn & 
Cllruo"" Glltto, 19071 ""d froll " "'ngle "pec l .... " fro .. R"mh j-Il"Ilr", CO'l:'" 
("uthor's unpublished rl!~"'rd, 3: \x :75) 
III 'n 
BubtJs bublllus 01 . 1I,Ilest 011) 
, 
1IW,llul(MIl 
Th .. " .. f1v ..... p .. el.., of BublJ,.-, Cr:>prlS. and (K>thoplllJl/U!I lOr .. Ilr:>rn .. d dung 
t:~ .. ll"!1 which <>ccu, In !I .... II n"",ber!l. 
Phyllr:>gn~fhtl!l exc,,",,!u,,- Fr:>nt. (* ,.Ile .. " , ,. F , J VI? ) 
ltlllnocefOS Beetle; Mo l ine , lIuqarn) 
OryctH ~"sle""nl,. 8rypus III 
1Rlllnoc: .. ,.0,. 11 .... 11 .. : MolIne ' Buqern) 
V t?l 
The "bo"e twa .. peel/!.!! "re «c6slonall~ ... t .. Ith "nd ere large enough 10 
encr:>uraglt Indlscrl.lnate collecting r:>r ~I Jllng. 
Ch l lonltl. hlJl!8lJrlcus HUM! R, R .... lntl)!? ) 
""{[I,ellu," flllvu," GOItU 1t.l!os!(JU)(?I 
Th .. bright _taille CD lou, of thi s nlatl ... el~ IDrlSe beelle ID6ku It 
con"p lcuous and encourages Indl scrlmlnete COllec\I~. 
Pr:>/osJa Jll8"ubr/s Herb"t Rit 
Recorded once onl~ by Valletl" ( 1919) Dnd potenll"ll~ Ihre.llned for In .. 
511..., reesons liS P.C , "Ha llJ~ .. , 
Ano~la auslrall .. (Se honhl 
Flr.t recorded II~ Bonne tt" Selle.brl (1976) 11$ /I . "" IIU""!,, Lll p . fro .. 
G""dlr" . It Is pr:>Sllbl~ II receotly Introduced speCies 1I,"50clllllnll IIlth 
vlna ... The Ituthr:>r h its an additlonll] unpubllsh"" rec ord trOll /'Iel lll'''1t 
26,,,,70 . 
BUII:HIDAE 
II falilly of ..... ry 5 .... ]1 beelies llbout whlcn l itt le Is .nown . ~ lingle 
.. 11]1 uo5tudlad sp"cl es OCcurs In tn .. ""It"g" Is l"n<l" . 
It ) Syneltlypflt n , sp. (1) e (?), I 
This spe<:l .... r "pr:>rl eel by : ..... ron , Cltr ultnlt Cltll" 11!)!)7). ~"" nol ~et 
IHlen aVlIllIIlted t .. " "no_lea ll;" 
1I~ -
IlETEItOCUI DIt.E [Hud Surro"[ng B .. t[es) 
Thl~ faally IS rep .. asented 10eal[y 
~eneraJ Iy 10llnd on the muddy edg .. 
. arvae and adult s ara aud bur .. owsr •. 
by tI s ingle 
o f pond!l: and 
H.lerQC.r~ melltens/s Ittr. 
r\n end" .. le "pecles. 
r ... II)': DIr'fOPIOAE 
spec lee, ",,",Iell 1a 
~ter·eoursea. 80\1\ 
., ,
The Dryopldae are be.tles a5aoclated "Ith fast snd slow MOvln~ oer.enent 
.Ir __ .... <1 rlv ...... Only one spec l ._ has been recerde<j froa the ""'-lase 
lel end. , 
FIrst .. epe .. ted oy Caruana Gatte 11894\ and "gain by C" .... ren ~ Ca .. usnll 
Gatto ( 1907) 119 Pllrnu~ alKfr/eUff Lue . LUJ ~ IOI1I (929) "op:ed tll.se 
records and OJllll (1976) repea t ed Lul~lont's elution. ;\ !lUll 
wlldllll t! fl !ld IIp .. cl ... of Dryops which lIIay or 1!II>y not b .. Uois spe<:ln IS 
In thl lIuthor ' s eolllct l On. SeeaWie Df ths scarcity 01 thIS !lpec te.' 
n llbl tlll In ths MIIlt .. ,>s 1§lana,>, It. _1,,1\1$ ",us I be ¥u.I""rllble If Inoe .. d 
11 still ""lil t . locally 
SIIPi£STIDA£ [Maulilc Wood Borer B .. sll .. ",] 
Anotller 1II1II 11 ,...lly, " t.lch "on,l_t s 01 wood bortn~ beetl.s whltn tunnel 
UIlde .. Ihe bark ,, ' t r",.,.. . Otn .. rs, howeve ... b"r. Into " .. rbllc~"WI pl ante. 
In th .. Ma]tes~ h]anas thIs ra.II, " .. "p ....... nt.d by l"ur rsco .. dell 
51"'<=1" •. Howsv" .. , flv" "th .. ~ specl., ..... r"prusntet ,~ th .. ""tho"s; 
c"llac tlon 
Capn<Ki{s t .. " .. br{tmJJ. LInne. • 
Sot!stlmes found "n fruit 
_Istokenly consldared , 
Cl9G7l. 
ve.s but never co~n; pl!r&ecuteO bllt"u .. e 
pllsl , R .. p"rtea by CUler"n .It Carullnll Olltto 
I (?) 
Tallsn by ths au tho r froa IIlngo:.." (\1( ; 811 "n PrUlll,Js s p. lind poSSIDly 
Introduced "Ith frui t t .. pps. 
• 
Pr"vlous)y unre"Drded. ·rak.n f .. o," II-BDllu\ on 20: Lv r 8G by the auth" .. 
~"_oclat.., .. It II. Qu.rc-us sp. 
Anthalf la aan .... LInn. I e?) 
Anl" .. xl~ nHldul_ Linn .. 
~I.o e pre~lously unrecorded sp*tl.s Ta.ln by the author jro~ Wled 11-
F~h.1I 11 4:"17'1) on Crat,,"8us liP , 
II(?) 
lIaported by Ca_ron , C3rl>llna (laUo (1907). Po u lbly ..... o;>elatotd wIth 
?opl.r ( POp<tllIs "p.), 
CEllt I OIII.DAE 
Thl. f •• lly, wllh e f.", M .. Den; In lha Medllenlnean r~!i.on, Is 
repres.nt.d In the I'Ielt ••• [. land. b~ onll ~p"cl ..... on ly. rt.."e .... tl . 
It~. burt"d In Ih. soil during tha lllrv,,] stllge lind feed en tOOlS. 
C."rJ" glgall F " 
Fa-tly: EUTEHIDAE ICIlek e .... ll .. l 
Tha locally • .,corded " 1"1'<'1"" of thl. faally are le\l a",1 50_ "fl' fllren t 
dt.covsrtes. The allull" havl!' the aDlllty to JUlIP "P Into Ih .. aIr when 
over turned on theIr ~Ck5 The l arvae '.,ed on root •. 
"recanll~ rec:ord~ SPlit t .. " of unknown . t "tu" CPIMla, 19.!!5) . 
IW!I 
Recorded onl~ by C.~ron • Caruana C~tlo 119071, No t conC'r .. d by Plil ia 
(985). 
Ischnod.s scheMbri I Platlll 
A recently de"erl~d and poeslbly .,ndeelc "peel" .. (1'IIIUa. 1'.1851 
CardJopJ:orus belrJll{ Dubr V, It" .. H il l Cozo·~) 
LAIII'YRIDO\£ IFI .. elllll; Maline : llusb l"h II-lejll 
Thl, (a.lly con'Shh of \he f .... 115 flraflles, .. el ngl. ""r""CI ..... al ""I~h 
Is known f r oll the ",",III."., Island •. In \hl. group lila l1li1" and f"_I,, a,-o. 
to t ally dIfferent ~rphologlcally , 
, 
~l\hough prsvloll .. ly quit . ~o,""",n, In r .. cent yean; t ht .. " pOIcl". hft ! began 
to d"c]lne. poss lb]y du .. to Incre .... ed s tr", .. l light. In r~""' t 8 .. reo" 
..al e h .. rfect It. courtship 11"1>1 151. Ca_ron III Caruana Gatto 1]9(1) !love 
thl Otl .... of t his species lIS 1. .. ."yrf5 IlIrel,,11I1 [)Il'" 'Tile n"fIU ~I"~n "bov .. 
Ie baslld on IIIIterla] IdentifIed by the Brltl~h Mus"Url INot".nl lIt . l ory l. 
- 1\1-
A raally of cllrnlvnrnl,lll b .. tl". Iofl lch II ... g"n~rallf I>rlg l\\ly Lcll> '''-ftll 
anll cft .. " seen nn n .,.,., h"aa~. Thil 100: .. 1 "l'e<;.les oj thlf. fO:lllly a .. 
Itsted by tn ... ron " Cer" llrIa GllttO ( 1907) n" .. ber 22. HOW'l!.ver. tll .. sE' IIrll 
no .. dlvlll"d bl!l""'l!n f our 1 .. 11\\ I I .. n ..... ly. L .. lOl'yr Id , .... C .. nthnda .... 
~Iy.ld ... IIna D.lll dllll , 
/>IlJJthoou _ lco l,,1 ric. 
r...., llpotcl_ fir"t des~rlbed fro. tha Kltltese hlllnd .... nd p~lbl~ 
end.al~ 
~'pl t .,: DEI!MESTI DM: ( MU5l!ll/O or Cllrpet BOIlltles) 
A f llll ll y of s MIl b .. "tln ]oclilly rllp.ItHI\tU by "'gM "p.,,1 .. 5 Gn",,-
D8~rs ••• potsts 0/ auseu. tn]lectlens. 
Listed only by Tonn .. B .. r t he t ( 1<J31>. Its l u ene ll '" ~ t lltus "" .. d" 
rIIylslon 
~nthronus biscrenllJs RLtr I 
C • .,,,r on " C.rWln. Gllt t o (1901) listed Ihls flpecle ..... very Cb...,n ",, ')a 
TOllna Barth,,1 (1931) Ihtad It allOn!'; th" ,.are "Pllcl .. . 
FaaJ Iy : PrI IlI DAt< rSpla",. a .... tl .. sl 
A hally of Yllry lull beetles wh ich hlw .. a luperflclal fe\; .. ablanc .. tn 
5l1li\\ sp ld .. r •• The S tlltuS o f Ihe eight l oc al spec ies rape't,,11 by CII~'O~ 
" Car-tIlII'" 0 .. 110 (901) I s UIlkno ..... 
( ' ) H/crop linn (NlplusJ ~IJt ensll; ric, 
Li lted only by Ton"" Serthet f!0j3I), 
rey ! :r;lon. 
CI.EI!IDAE 
A fnllily of brlghLly colou-r .. d b .. tles. only th .... ., sf"'"Cler.; of "" lei, hllY" 
b .... n conf!r .... d t o occur on our 1,.1 "",111. They "n'- CII .. nlvorous or 
up"oph"-8"us lInd contral wood boring end bc!rk ~ .. ll .. s o f the re.'II~ 
Buprestlaall, Ce .. ellbycldae and 5col ylldae 
Tli/us !r"""~ .. r5al Is Cherp Illn 
I MIl l t .. sa: Hllnf us . '.I - Qa'loUI 
o.:cllslonelly rgund gn flo"'!r hellds o f Cynara ,.p (Lanf . "nco. 197/ 1. 
- 116 -
ThIs s pecIe .. we .. rUord"d by V .. llatta 11979), Th l $ record poslilbly 
rare r !! to t lla pr.v!o .... apacl..s, 
F .... II)' : I£LYRI DAE 
Prev l ousl)' thl., fa .. lly was Incorporated wI t h the Cantn"rl!! ... by C ..... ron 
• Caruana G.l to (1907) So .. e 16 specie, occ ..... local IV' Thase b •• tle. are 
senerall), fOunD on rID ... , h"adli lInd !rass~ , 
e, VI'f) 
"'11,,1115 _lit""., .. , .. s,,,c .. I,,.. Pl., 
Thi s; Ind".le lip-clas of ~11./d h ~nown In two forllS: "e, _llllmslli 
whlell I. found IIOr. co-.nly, "nd A,~ ,,,sla,,"/Plts which I" ,-ar .. r, 
~plrx:n.lWs _II t.ns / I< Sehl 'sky 0,' 
OUr/Is",,", ... !Jlensl", Bourg 0,' 
Both of til • .,. endeilic species are as.,oclated vlth hLlllld An ... Jro" .... nts. 
Fa., l y ' MITIDULJDAE 
A faelly of .~II ~tle5 locall y r"pr.sented by "bout II p~cle~ Th .. ~ 
biI"tlQ shoW ..... rl.ty 01 , .... dlnll' h~bll. r"nglng (r D. phylnphago~ 
I ntI"r., to s .. p and irUI! feeds r !> 10 fungus feede.-. lind ,,1"0 "ern lvoro"" 
.. pee I Ol'li 
, ('!),I 
Llul<d by Co .... ron " Coruona GOl t o (1't07) anO 51l!1 nll l "v .. lua\~d 
\a~0flC'i.h41Iy 
f'rI" dlJl~lJur". Seap. R(?I.kesl (Ml GOZD11 
FlJally: COCCI II ELL1D A.E ILadyblrd el>f!tleg; Mlrlt ftP, Kolll 
A. raelly vlth about 17 brlShily coloured loc .. 1 sJ"l(le~. east DI whld) 
a~ .. prld .. lor. "nil whiCh a~e all eff.cllv" nlltur .. 1 CDntrDl o( flphlds. 
gr .... nfly and lOca l. Insec t .. Soee IIr. phylDphagou", ond so~!I~ 
a!isodat.d with 0 ,.Ingl .. plal'lt .. pecle . .... lor ua.plll Ih. t"...,n 
Ep/lllc:I",a chrrsQltJflllna f which It. ."aocll.ted WIth Ecblliliull elllt"rI"", 
[SquIrting Cuc .... ber; Mlalte,,": F .. qqus II lIal r l 
ScYIII'IUS In! .. rruptus Goen v ooSllI/s Redl " esUM!) 
Although S , IrH .. rruplus Inll!rrupt us Go.uu I .. COmr.Dn, t hll varlet)' btoslJll. 
Gr.d1. " .... IIS to b. r u trl ct"d 10 northern Malta and to Crrzo . 
11!1 -
TEIIEHIHOIfIDlE ! tloct~n&1 Grouna 8 .. lIul 
An laportanl fa.lly with o .... r 40 local "p~I!!S of which et leas1 10 end 
possibly 16 are ende.lli c fOl" ..... ""ny of ti, .... sp.cl ... ha_ ruse<! e.yua 
"no ar. htilca fllghtl .... and nav" poor dlsperslv. powers, po.slblY 
accounting for the high de8r~ of en<l!!.,~m 
• 
~ ccmaon and widely distributed .... de.I" subs~cl.s. ~Iso ILnown froOl 
Fllfla Island (Lanrranco, 1964, 
enl 
• 
A widely dlstrlbutea, Indulc species 
5t!!nos/1 scnembrll Canzoneri " , 
A recenlly described <Canzoneri , 1979) and pO!lllbly ende .. le spec I"". 
St.nQS/~ h/span~ ./on6ata Sol 
Recorded by Tanna B"rlhal 119311 a. r e, a. 
~kJ.'!" 611/11 ta/)o 1/\\ ... " , 
Previously ItOr .. .:o .... on. noW poaslbly on lh. decline. A.so lin" .... Iroe 
Flllh I,.-I .. nd CL .. nf .. ancc, 1%41. 
AJpha"lcla /frr .... a .. 111 .. na Rt I . • 
CoalOfl and wld!!l} dtst .. lb~t .. d: Ihe" e .. e v"rv olten found on cOWllrv 
footpath .... nd theraror" are ,",ubj...,t to .ccldental Ir •• pl"''! 
• 
Co-.ol on "'351 .. gr<1UO<l .nd CI)"" l rv I .. nes, s"bJl!CI ~o tra."llng 
ThIs sub"p«I .... "" glv,m by Tonn .. B .. rlh.t (931 ) does 10 01 !."". II"' 1>1' 
hlentlcal to s"bs,abr .. ~I ~"gl v.!I\ for P. J;ardl>il by C ...... ron .. {,arUl.n~ 
G~ttO 11907' r. r~IQS" Is of doubtFul OC,,,rrl!nce. 
This specln, Ilstf>ti by Tnnna B~r l h .. \ (1'}31) ~"d possibly described b~ 
Ill •. III of dallPlFul 1~.on.,.lc .:talu". 
• 
Widely distribut ed, occurs also on tne s.oLler Islets 
. , ItK 
11 .... \ OIEDtMI) 
Recently reo:ordec fro. (II. MII Ltese Island!! (C.nloner., 1919) and _nO>oa 
sis" Iro& Tunisia 
Cilioblus ov .. t". Er 
Huard.d by CalMn", " Ca ruana G"\ICI (1907) 
So.r l hl!l (19311 and by 5chillllbrJ 41 Selle.brl 
1980) froe Gn adlrD 
'"' 
"" 
• • R,II .... IOII ) 
L lalld '"!' nora by Tonn" 
Savona Venture 0' S) .• 
. ,11",, \ (M! J 
TIll!! s-ut>sp",clas of ~ SJCII}US Is ponlbly synonyll'lus 
"''''poJilllflU5 !:iot ...... corc .. d by Ca _ron a C., r"an" Gatto 
Mailleh .. (wnlch possibl y r erere t o C ~.djr" 
.. 1111 tne fi 
(1907) froll 
51""<1"",,, .. Iden iroll In ..... and dun", 11.' Gnadlra II"d "enl by U,. "ulnor to 
U" Brl t t .. n ",""uu,," INft t ur~1 Hl,.lory l .... r. Identified as ErOl.llus lip. ?' 
I!IOOn"15,," lhu." a!so p"!lfl l tlly rdar \0 Ille !lfttle !I~eCle5 
I/I!Jop$ fo,,:;;11 Serv, .. 
o\s!!rn:[,,\ed wIth dead I re .. s, Possibly Itll>nil~~l with th" lI.prll'Il' "'''' 
K", .. t , " e llor t "~ by (.~"""ron ... Caruan llo C;~ Uo ligOn, ~u \ hO'-'1i unpubl,shed 
r8(Oro ' OIled ! J-Ql l egha (Ch .. a ", td L"k ... ) II. I! \, 7!1 
....,..,b(us ru f us LUL. Rut (Ill (lo1r.o?1 
PhBJeri4 ~C~f04 ! 4 Kust. 
ReaU Ml Co~o?1 
Thue 11 .. ,\ Inro.e splKlu \O!"re r eported by Ccu!p.rnrl a Caruantl GaUo ll9011 
f'-Oil 1IJ~Je la"all l l .. s In h.lltl (1.(/, Ma JII,,~a and (,n .. jnal, Now Wey 
sau to b1I re5trlcted to Ramla In Galo (!:: Scl,,,,,,br!. p .. r50nal 
c. QtlI01JtI I c. II I Ion) . 
ALLEC UL 10A£ 
A ralill y whi ch WIl e. for ... rly Inclu~ .. d In the Tenebrlon,dae, I I> whkh H 
1& reltl ted . Only two spacl .... ~~UT l~aIIV . boo t h appa,. ..... tly "nd""I ~, 
Oeoph/us .elltensfs B .. ud, • 
Ti,~ lirt.( na_d spett .. , It. tullllOn and ... tdely dlstritlu\I!O e. ..... ron & 
Cll r .... " .. GlIlta 1l907l de3Crlbe thtl second .. 5 nllvlnS .. ~pre\ty senllr .. l -
dJ &lrtbullon 
'" 
I'oI!lIbe,.. o f thl. f ... lly a"e senerally ,"ort-bod l ecl. "longDI.cI, ... 1~lllc 
colour ad bee t le •. The adults are found on fl c_r hell!!" b"t th .. la ,'vclI 
are wood borar •• flv. ,"peel .. bave be .. n .. Icorded loeall~. 
e, In) 
o\n endeale species of a _teille s:r.~- gre..., colo"r Sologna (1 919) has 
reeen t l~ conflr~d Its taxonomic s talus. 
IIH I P I PHOR I DA.E 
a.atl .... o f tht. fully are peraalte. o f b .... and ..... "I'~ during their 
Is.a t ur .. or larval s tag"" , Only two spec I"," have be"n recorded froll Ihe 
Maltes. Isl.nds. 
, 
Rhlplphorus .ubdfpteru5 Fabr , 
Rac."tly rN:ord.d b~ .... ll.tl~ ( 19/HI frono WllrdlJ. o.n.r .. lly rar""ltlc 
on HeJle / us bee •. 
Ful ly: MELOIDAE tOil See t le"l 
8.e tl .. of the faelly Meloldae "' .... I"Irtlcul ..... I'I ln t.r •• tlng bee .. u!;. " I 
thalr co .. pl ..... Ilfa c 'lcl •• wIIleb Includ ... prtn"lllc stas .... 011 .. ol\ta .. y 
be •• and gra""bopp.rs . o\t 1.a"t .I Kht spect.,. hava bellO r.corded 
locally, .. 111'1 s,. spacln In tI •• genus /lie/Oil . 
, 
Probably 11'1" N. violll!;eu,. Marsh of C._ron" Caruana GM l o (1907); allio 
rapor t ed by thIS n ... by Bologna (19115) and by Porta (193 4 1. "'ul!\Or ' s 
record, WI rod I s-Sewda, v,13 
Recorded by Po .. t~ (1929 ) cmd 601og"a tl!)lj~) 
9,~11 ,69), 
lllelrw IW'dll .. rr~ne".!J i'll/li ar 
Recor cled _ 14. rllSoS'LlS ""'r"h by c,., .. ron " Caruanll Get t o (1'101) lind 
cll.trlbution given a . ·h .... and ther.M ,0.1 "0 reponed by HoloSna (l985)' 
Hel o • • urlnus Brllndt • £rlchson 
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HeJ_ pllrDllrOKom5 Cera, 
Recgrded 88 -nol 90 coano,,- Oy Ceruono Cotto \1894 1 Qnd ol~o oy Com.ro" 
• Cor .... na Gotto (1907) 
Tho luono .. !c IItuus of tills luppoud l~ "nd ... lc lor., tl dOli~ tf "I, 
V.rLOUII1~ .. ",corded e!I Hapalus cor"G/"'" ~tlr, (Co.ruono 00\\0, 1$':141, 
Hapalus 01,...,culolul< I.. v. caruana~ IIt l r. tC .. .,,,ron " C"ru" .. " CaI to , 
1907), Apalu,. bl,.atul"lu" I..I"n" (SOlogM, I!1S~) and 80S H. blllllt"lalus 
abo caruana" Troch hy Pc>rta ( 19)4) , 
first reported hy Bc>lc>g"a (1985) (rc>a " .ln8 1~ .pecl~n frOG Ta' Qall , 
F •• ll y : MTH IC ID.o.F. 
... feetly c>f .. ..,11 be.tl •• Wlln .. 1.1Il*'flcl .. l rue.01one .. to 1M! 
Cerehlda .. , 110 ... IIp<>cle. .. '!suiOle anls. They orll generally .ssc>elllied 
willi plant refu" .. , ..."ure etc. " few "r. a".oclatea with .,,\Ine 
..ars lliand willis oillors .. r" tound In 5".lOeed and eel - gr a". "eOrls _siled 
.~horo. Tho faolly I. represanled locally by 13 "p~l .. s. 
Au/ocoder/J1Ii ""'Ilt/ms/s Pic • 
o\n end .. elc s peeles g enerally found on flowers Fir .. ! d!!snlbe<l h~ Pic 
(90) and late,. r"ported b~ Ca,",.nn • C.r .... n. CUto fl901) Conflr .. d 
by BuccIarelli ( 19110) Wh o ex .. lnU Pic ' . "pe<:I.,," .. ,,~ \11" !tU""'1J1I IJf 
ParIS. 
The fell owln! Si x "f"'Cle5 ~e"a t o h. all,ocl8led with liellne _rsllhnd 
8"d .r. knDWrl (ro ...... rs ... n" Motillafla tG haCllr. 1 The selt_rall lit ..... rS8 
no 10n!8,. ... ISI& and .Ialhrly ttl" as&actal.d r .. una! Th •• et Melll&h. 
(Chadlr8 ) IS In a reduced stet ... alLhoUfiIl now preserved , .. , e n.ture 
relierv •. So ... of III .. s pecies ... y b •• ssoclated With decel'lflg S"~8'a" 
dl!brl" (PoliJdonl"J Ih.l "ct .... UielI!S In Ille ... r.hl"nd,. Gnd on IIII! 
bI!.cll",,, . 
Lopla]l!us rodriguesl ~alr. xen 
~ ..c<lrded all Anth/cu. radri5ue,,1 by CIl ml!'rOl1 • Caruana Gll tto (1907\ ~Iso 
I\"ted frOIll )!lolls by Pic (In Port .. , 1934 ) and Bucc!"relll (980). 
Cyclodlnus hwo]]ls GeTll 
Also recorded Is the v.rlety ]" .. yl Marsh. 
CycJodltrll$ alnLlI..,. (lo. feEd,,) 
X(7} 
IInlhtcus Irl1<I/5 !k.haldl if?} 
- 123 -
This I!I .!o prevlo\l"ly ~nrecord"d "peel .. " In th .. au~~or' " call",t!on 
Ola"",,1 r~I ""d, IS,!v,7 4 ), The Slell !"" and riorlll Afrlc"" popuJat!OfJ!I 
.... "., d.,scrlbed "~S5p. dJSCN'P"US ~rJerlck. Bucciarelli \1980) flowev"r 
" .. y .. 'II .. , S!ell!"" sp .. c L .... "'" Ilele"g ,e "PP ' Ir/"11" Scll. 
ADE~rDAE 
~ SIMI 1 r".lly wltll on .. 1"" .. 1 sp" .. J" .. whlcll wtlS prevl!,...s ly inelu" .. d I" 
Ih" AIl tll leldM, 10 which It Is r Oll "tad. Generally a,.5:>1'I"ta<l ."l lh bar~ 
'lnd s t raw, "\50 On the 1 .. "vils and b",,,ches of shrubs, 
~neraJ!1 "ssoclated wl l h til" b"rk o ( Poph.r (Po pulus .db,,). Rtrportl!d a " 
!?u(JJenes popUJntlUS Pa"'" by C .. meron .t Carua"a C"l t o (1907) , 
Fa.! Iy ' CERAMBYC1DAE !Longhorn BeelJas; Mhl t~e, Buqru,,] 
This f".,lly, consisting of larg ..... nd ......:Ilu", ,dzed be etles, Is 10c<llly 
represente<L by 23 recorded ~I"'cles which were n,,,ently rev(ged by 
Sche",bTl , So .... (1986). It "onhlns generally w<x>d (eedlng In"ecls. 
I~d!a t ely r"cogn l. ~bl" by tllel r very long "nt .. nn~ ~. 
Gr .. cl I /" ,,/nul .. P"br, 11:' (?) 
r.;I1r .. lIWyx cerdo LInn. [Maltese, lIlrdienll tlll- MelJ[ V 
One of our )~rge~t Insects. it ... she =a.o It Yl1I1ereble to l"d l ~c"I=ln<He 
H ll1ng . 
Cer"",by", "copalll F lle~~ 
~ecorded a" a pest by ~llba ( 1963) but no t con f lr.ed ty 5cM.~brl ~ ~~ 
(1986), 
Rope/opus c/evJpes (Febrl cl us) 
R""orded by Cameron &- CerubM G~It<L t1go'n but not conlle.,,,d lIy 5~he",brJ 
, Sa.... {I 986) • 
St,,,,fdJ,, t,."bertf Mu lsant RR (")') 
C,,}ell1Obfus '11" .. (Ros.,11 
"'ssoclated with ST"sSI1s {G .. I .. c ! /fes spp ) 
- 12 . -
I/"pon.d by Caru""" CaUo I !B9' ) and by C~lMIrcm " (.aruana CaHo 09071 
tlul no t collflnl~d by Schelllbri " StI .... 09BSl. 
1" Obera .rylhracftpha}1I _lit""" Reiche . cn , I 
r\n l-.porhlTl~ [a.lly ,.., ng.rd .. <; rllJl "'''''8810",,1 11/10 hor t lcul~lIr •. 
Altho"8h .... ny of I ts ..,.beTS lira p .. sts of crops, ..,,.1 or. IInoclallKl 
with wi ld plants and ara her.)" •. Many lire ~olourrul And I •• n .. llie lind 
han<.. 8l1bj«1 t o Indl"c~I.)"al. c"IhltllnS onll kllllnS ,"tIS ralllly La 
Loc.lly reprunt..:! by llbo,,> SO ~p .. c!e" dlvldad Into II I itll"\ 20 senaTa 
a. !Lven In Can •• "" GAllO '" C" .... rOrl 119071. )\oS! gen.n. ;'I.r .. loc"lly 
repr"" .. n l .. d by on. or two ~pec!Et9 only, hOWOV<lT, tne fIlen" .. Psy //oldG 
toll5 four 8pe<. l a" and olle 5ul>spacl.", Phy}lo ! .tr. h .... five. "phlllon.lIlIs 
four, Chrysoaat. t\" .. "Ighl, whIt .. L""gll.'"SlIs has 17 "oec.i.. ~sl 
£~Ies are known f .. om 51 ngle records , 
CUIICUI.IOIIIDA" [ Weevil,,; Hell"." SUOIuflq .. rJ 
.\nolho .. I"porlant r •• lly IIltll ov"r " nundr.d 10<;.1 s p<!rl ..... , SOlie " I 
wht~tl II .. " (II It1:"ono .. lc I.perta"" ... "l~lIoulI"h t hi! MJort\~ .ro hll ... I.",s. 
TIll" ("lOlly ~'" T ...... nlly I .v! .. "d 1~~U!w .. lc"11 y by Ma,o;,.,....., & 0.;"11,, 
"973). 
7bylld I llS be/ont D .. sr 
Known onl)' h" .. th .. M:o!t ~5" Islands, "",lOt.".n f;Lcll), lind CrUe. 
Known only fn~ .. M:ola. !:Iclly. Tunisia, 'd!~ .. h lind parh o r [ip6111 
OtI"r"ynl"<'Il' .. IIOI'If'" bltl 
Known only fro. th" Mlilt£Se I"lands and Corll.l (M:ogntl!lc & Or"S"ll~, ''.I/J' 
" . 
Originally d .. s~rlb .. d fro .. M~l t " but n~w ~nown 10 QC~u .. In Sicily lind Ih. 
ittlli tln provine," o f Calobr!a, Cllrs"",o, Abrullo lind Hero .. (MflSfla"o ~ 
o.. .. lla. 19-/3) 
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Th. rKNIlnlll S. ¥Jrga/us drgalus occurs In SIcIly, rllntallarla, lind pIIr t s 
of Nc.rth "'rIca The 11I'I(.noa\c: SllllkSS !If the "l\Il!lpecl es _JlI.nsl" I" 
uncertllin. 
"hyllob/US crlJss/or DUllr .. nd 
PlJrlJscylhroU!> (Pnyl Jobl us> grIJss/ar DfI",br. 
Th.I. 1100 nll..,S Ilst.d by TOMe Berth.! (1931) ptlS"lbl~ r.fllr to the 
" ...... "pllchs Their occurrenc" In th" MlIlt .. se Is lllnds 1-" uncaruln. 
( I ) Tr"chypllloelJs n. Sf 
Thl,. s upposed ne .. spec 1.,.- Df TrlJchyphla.lJ!r. 11 "ted by C"INron l C"r w",,, 
Catla 11007) Is s l !11 being l,wutlgate<1. 
Rf.FEIIENCI>S: 
Baudl F. (\669) Usn del Pseh f ld! II Sdd_nldl vlventl In Italla -
fI Nalurall!sh 51cll14ll0, an): 16'5-113. 
Halosna M. A 11979) 
(Coleopterll. Oed" ,.erlda,,) 
Studio suJ genere $tenosto-"l'l Latre ille 
AMIMlia, 6U /l), 20!i-2 18 . 
Bolt'gna M. A. (1965) My Jllbri!> (Eumyla/Jr/,,; febrlcfl 
Bolletl/no dell'Assocl .. zlon .. RfJfJJlJf)1I di EntoIl><JJogJ ... 39. 93. 
Bonet t C. oil Sch.,<fIbrl 5.P . (197£1 Anolilft m;)/u!lnllJls Lap (Coleopl"rll , 
Scar"lIn.,ltlne) In MIIltll. The Mttlt"s t! Nnturlll/!tl . 2(3): 5960. 
Bardon! A, (1973) I coleottHl .. teflltnldl d.1:. I"ola ctrcua--
~1~llhnfl,. (XXI contdbutg el18 con05cenu d"Sll £i\~phl ll"ldll"). 
L .. vorJ d .. ll" $0<;1t!t6 llall .. nll dl BIPfJ"PiVllfllJ ~. S • • 3 , 651 - 754 
llucc!II r eli I I . \19(0) AnthleldDe. lFauna <I'Halle 
901"llM: ClIl d~rlnl. ~Ill ' HOpp. 
CIIJlerpn M. 
I'-Oil M..II<I. , 
(1910) - Dualpllon 01 <I. new epeel" 01 




CII_ron M. (I~12) 
GIIn. rllell(>S""") 
Httge7;Jne, 48: 49 SO. 
D"~"rlptl"" 01 " 
f rOIl /'Ii> H II 
C....,rOl1 H. ,\ CerUll.nlI CeU" A. f19(7) 
1101tese 1,,1"'1\d.. . T.-III1UCliol1s of 
Landon. !>9 (3). 393- 403. 
ne ... ~pede5 ar Trogophl"'NS CSub 
En '""",/esJ!t I' 5 Monthly 
A II .t of the Col ... pure of the 
l.IIe EMOItOJoclcel SocIety of 
C .. n:ro"",,' s. 11919) - rd.1 IIJ'punU f;U\ tllnebdonldl de!I ·Arthlpeh.go 
MIIltfoS .. <XXXII I Contrlbulo ,,110 s\udl" del TenebrlCflldl ) Laverl <1.11. 
Soc/etft Venez/ .. ne dl 5c:/enrf! N .. turaIJ. I 20-22 
Cer .... n .. c;ano A. 




Coruana Collo A. (l92!i) Sullo sl .. oordln.~lo 
... Io.,foun .. noll .. s plaQh delle baJe iii ""rsa, 
ClorslCl III 8tnotbllll le Archhlw. 
161- 164 . 
dlel nUll ene 
""r " .. "cal a. 
IfI>lltense, 
Colf folt II. ( 1971 ) lIouvl!e.u As ten .. s 
occl denlOle , ~ No .. ve., .. Rev .. e fJ'EnlollO/o&/e, 




ti l " : 
Crowson It , A, f1967) The n .. l"ra/ c losslflcallon of the f",aHIt.s of 
Co/.aple ..... ~ London, E , ~ Clessey, 21 4pp. 
Koch C. (937) - Bel t ra,3 tur systeM-ilk und 
der Ad)elllua-Ar hn (Col 
Pubit caz/Olle del Hus.o EnloaoJcK/co IP, ~ossll 
lanfranco G. 
/fa_ and Y 1 ,,_. 
(196 ' ) 
I , 1 ( N .. t ural 
Co leoptera 
Kis t ory So~le ty 
seograpnlschen V.rbrll~unll 
StllphllIMda .. ) 
Dun/o. 12, !i- I4I . 
fro.. FILfla Is illfld 
of IViltaJ. 
Lulslanl P. (1929) 
slnon""Leo a b l bLlsrafLco, 




"'Iloilo. Co Laioso l opollraOco 
dell .. ! 'on/If/ca/e "ccadeal., "JJo 
MiIoglst .. et!! II , <I9fi!i) 
Ca l .. logo TopogrIJph/co 
5 12pp, 
CO/Mplero. 
(Po""" d'It.JJ" Ittl 
Clc/nllel :d..... Car .. bld,.. .. 
Bo/"BnI" C.ldpr-/n/, :x~ I 
HlJsn"no L .t 0s.1I0 G, (1973) L. 
cJrr ....... Icll 1"11"; a/etl". _r~ .. z::IOItI 
Socleld II .,IJon .. dl 8/"BeotIr .. fJ .. 11 .5 •• 3 
curctlIIOllJdof .. un .. ~/I. 
googr .. (lche. LlIvrrf 
3-31 
0 101 M. 119'16) - Co/.aptor .. - Dr-yop/dBe, Eim/"th tda. IF .. una d'I I .. 1/1t 
121 : 80JOjfn .... C .. lder/,,/, " j 280pp 
PlllSarl,,! C. (1970) - I Ch IiOll .... Ihllllni con das"r!zlone dJ I~o ""ov. 
,.peel e od "" ""ovo sol l 08onor., - ~II ( de/I .. Soc! .,!., It .. /llm. dl !klfUl~f) 
/tat .. roll • MJs~ CI"l co df Star I .. N .. IIJ,..rJe. Mll .. no, L12 : 373 -383. 
Pic M. (19031 - Collopt' r ." ourop4l.n .. el ' C/yl"~' Syr ien nouvuu 
Echang .. 139. 
PlaUII G il985 ) Onerlzione dl due n"OYe .. peel. ell Elal.cldl 
PlllearlltL (CoLeop l .rll' (V con t r!bu t o 11110 con"",c.nze d., Col.opt"r. 
Eilltorld ... ,. 801lellino d.ll .. $oc/ .. ttt Erua.o/ogleIJ J l bllenll , 117 ( 47 ), 
93- 96, 
PI>&!!i1 II, (19801 Appuntl SU IIlcllnl Pso l"phl el"o " SCyd ..... n ld ... dl Mall. 
(Coleopterll) Boll.e elno delh Soc/e(1! !'"Io.ologle .. ItoJ( /lII", 1 12 (910), 
167-170, 
Portll A, 119341 F .. IIII" C"I.l>p ler-or-UlJl !to ilet> Val IV H. ' erQIJ"r .. 
Phyeoph"lf'" - PI"c.nu; pp.33-48 (Mel old...,), pp,l!l 33 IMthlcldoe) 
Puth. V (9611) 01 .. S t ellus unci Hog .. loplll"!i Arlin M<lt&ch" l :5k~ ""cI 
B~rkungt!n "be ... da. Subgenu5 r.,,;nlJ" R.y , lilt .I"~f tohol lo dllT 
pal .... rkthchen Verterer <Col SI"phIJinid .. eJ, ~ ~ B"ltroS .UI ken,,!nl. 
dec Sanlna.,- Noeu/oo EntoaoIOjffc;'e, 48 , )9'/ -2 19, 
127 -
Saliba L.1 (19631 - Jn~e-cl ~~rs 0' crop plarHs ,,, lhe ~Iln ... IslfJllds 
• Malt", Dep~ "f Inf"r_~lon, 35pp 
SavQna V"nlllra ,., Schap- I S. p,; Lanfran~o E.· So:h"lIbrl P.1 ; tanlranco 
G. a Schelabr l J, \19&01 1t .. porc on Chad!ra p.· .. p"r.a I>y th" 
Hatw-II! E/I .. lf"Qll_nt Sway ~CtJOI' of Ih .. Soc.lery ' .0; IIle Sluay ano 
ConS<lr .... tlon of H .. ",,, V .. lln". 5oc1u, lor the Study 
an~ t® .. r .. allon of Natllre , 5pp. 
ScMl_rl 
C!ge11 
P . I ; lanfrll.ncn £.; FlI.rrugla 
Locel/rles vlln c,",serv .. llo(> 
Malto: Envlron_nl DiviSion, Mlnl" lry 01 
P; SchUlOrl !"", .lI Sultana J 
" .. I"~ If> III .. ...,/I a"a Islands 
I':ollco \\ on, 27pp 
Schullrl S. p, 6 
(toJ_puro l. 
93-100. 
Sa ... 1;, n9&61 - Th .. ClI.rllMYC!!III" of th@ MQl t"u /f;l "nds 
Hollettlll<> delta Socl .. lll EnIOJl(JloglCa Ita/Ian .. , 1)(1 (411 
ScheMbri S.P • Schellbrl J,t. ( 1982 
Staphtllnldo. fro. Ih .. MDlteae Islands. 
d! St;Janu N~lun.JI, 7: 4'5 -53, 
Keconl records of Colaoplertl 
Lovori del1l!1 Sodel~ VenezJ/t./Io 
Tonna lIarthel G. 
Island of Malts 
(19311 - A li st or rar" (.oloopti!ra pec~llllr \0 th . 
St; Jence 1 Sept. 1931, p .7. 
VeljeHe A I 1"It,,,e ' po 111 nS to .. ,. er nllr .. 
IIl1t;JrlllJsl, 11 22 
Vall.tta A. 11980 - RhtpJphar". 
Col.apt.T .. of th. ~.It.~ 1.land. 
Vlann" P. (1980) 
Bologn,, :Ca joe .. lnl. _ 1 
subdlplU .... fllbr - an 
Pou.-on. (12): 54 . 
I F"URa 
e/lrdunc"I". L.-
addition \0 th~ 
d'ltall" 
'" 
Vlenn" 0983 ) 
dell' Arclpoelago Melt .... 
HlJ l ur .. JI, II : 49- 54 . 
Mot" .11 IIleunt Hl.'.Tloae {Coleoptera l 












<IJ The Grey LotI,.uml 8a~ 1'1 .. 111 .......... ..w..,. " one 0( .vet" opecioo 01 DaU .. h;"~ <>Cal. ;., 11>& MalleK 
I......... (Photo: J ... Sull&lll~ 
(to) Adul, malo II. Rod no ..... M_"""" _ ................. b<rd '" Malta. (f'hoI:r KIa .. SIrooberJI. 
Ph"" VIII. 
VERTEBRATE S 
OTHER THAN BIROS 
Culdo Lanfranca ', , and P"t~l ct J .Sche.brI· ~· 
. " BlalollY Deport.."t, 
Lyc~ ... ' G,F,~~lo·. 
... 
Ms l do, Mal to 
Dep"rt~nt o f BlololIY , 
Un l Yuslly or Malto, 
Ms ld", Ma lta 
IIfTI«lOUCTIOII 
V.~t.b~"t .. ar. th" DOst conspIcuous or anlaals ond the .ost / o.III.~ to 
people. Many va~tebrotes. are lors" "nd require proporUonat~ly Jarse 
1101li0ii ranses Tho .. o tloIO faclor. coablne ttl fMlo venebrsl"~ "..,ns I ho 
110.1 threatenod o f all Hal lose onl_ls , I~s or h"b l t"t ",. ..ore and tIOre 
l"nd I. o"velop.d for hUll4n U9. red""",. papulation size .mIle fMny 
.pecl~s aro ~ rlled for no othor r",,5011 Uuon out o f f~'H or tsnoronco 0<" 
both. Thr"ot lhroush los. of hllblta, "nd l 'u .... n pen;ecullon lire r .. cu'r~nt 
thelles In th" .poc) •• Il,t that folio...,. . Tho choic~ of Which !lpecru t o 
Includo In thl ' !Is ! ... n difficult 10 ... ~o In rnllty, apart frolll 
(Ishes ond rodent pelts, all local ... orhbrotes 0,.,' und.r Ihr"ot In ~o .... 
WIly 5lnce Ih. ovo's ll population haa dKllned In r..,c en t ye,,!"s . The 
~poc l ... lis ted bola ... or . those Wlll eh or! thre .. ~enod by !lo .. e lel"nll/IObl" 
r~dor. those Io'Ill ch lire ende lOl e, r~ra Or othlr ... h .. of partl~ul .. ,.. 
In l er"I!, and Ihose Which by virtue 01 the hobll"t thay <>c:cupy ~re 




~· ... ll y : 
EL"SWJII NANCH II 
EUlllIlnchl1 
iIlJ Id"e 
filtIj~ fLe""or"j,,' Hilleniis C lar~ Reslll£DI 
r ~ ... ltllso Brown ily; ""'IllS. ' l1aJJI tl' !oJ"IIIJ 
" roy fIn'! dl~covered In the IQ20', In Me. ll"so .... l"ro ICI"r _. 11,1261 a lld 
long cOtl~I"er .. ~ 0 va""lr 01 tne Brown Ray It"j" .ireletul. It 15 now 
known to I>e " Snod sp"d!!' Which ~Curs only on UI, cenln. 1 
J!Iodllerran. "" b"t""el\ Tunls!o ond tha Io!ollele 1"I"n09 "lthou8" In .. ,,, i_ 
on ...... card f r o _ tile 1\1111$11 <(U.sl tTunhlo, (960). Itajll _lItensl .. 10 




ACTlIIOI'T£RYC I I 
IIh:rocrpr In I 
Cypr Inodanl Id&e 
IIph"nl:.s ro"l tI/ us Mardo 
I Kllliflsn; Mtllt~se : Bu''''l'1J 
V, R .. sIUIFJ)I Mt , 
Thh I~ the only true braclleh- "atu flah In the Moline !~llInda and 
appar.ntly occurs a. 0 locel rae" (D .. ,...,nln, 1919). 1'0pulaUOIla are 
known fro. brackish- water Inl ets .. t Har5a, Salina, kalafrana, Marsascala 
end Mo,.saxlok~ and differen t lit,. appeer t o support different ecotypes 
IZe llllllH & Van Es, 1980). Populations heve been Introduced at a n .... be,. of 
o t her site. Including the Ghadl,.e Hatur~ Reserve . Except for th" G~adlre 
pClpulallon, .... lch app ... rl to be thriving, It I. nClt b lOwn .... thu the 
olher Introduced popul.tlon~ havto es\abllehld thellSelv!!s So ... of tM e 
nDlurol popuhtton" eft' declining rapidly due t o anthrop<lgenlc ractors 
t •. g. hyparo,alln" d ISth.,.g •• fro. tI". reversto os_I. pl"nt at Harsa , 
drfllglnll and dwoplng at Mar.nloH and Salin,,). "n "ddltlon,,1 thru t t o 






I) 15~og \0"", I d .. " 
DlscqgJO$sua pIc/us pJtlusOtth 
[P"lntad I'"rOIl"' Haltese: b-ln8J 
V, Ne.a (f1E1) t MIl 
The onl y allpMbl,," to OCeur in tlla M<olten 1.I .. nd~ (L .. nfr .. n~o, 19!i5), 
Onea COllllOn In all 10<;,,1 ttas "HM 1010" fresh""tar, !t ta no" beeo. l ng 
110,.. re~lrlcted due 10 h .. bl l at destruction, pollution .. nd ~ .. ral:!l.te"\ 
persecution: .. (o'"'""n 'sport' o-ongst loe,,1 cht]d,.lIn 1$ f rog- Ilnd 
t .. dpol .... huntlng (Sdllllbrl , 19f1Ja ) Th" ['"Intad Fr og ..as orlgllUllly 
tho~Mt to utand throu&h WiIstern ond s(>utllf!(n (",ope &rid /forth .... SI 
Mrl ca but ",~c"nt s l udl.I' I\ava .. ev""I"d t hat o~tually " nWllber of 
dl .. tl nct epeclu nl,.!. D/s(}$JosslI5 pic/us Is nO" ~no.., 1(1 h" .... " .aucl\ 
Il101'" res tricted dl" tr lbLt\on, helnl!i ?r~l!n\ only In !:Icll y IlTId t ha 
,...Il" •• 1.I""d, f" .. lh .. I'ukpeela. plc!"s), In Tunl .. l" ""d AII!i"rl .. (os 
the .ubl'DlleleS aurllus) "lUI In Morocco (as Ih& Gubsp"" lu 
!fColfl!lirrIlIL"nn .. ! 01., 1986). 1\] 1 uphlblan" ar .. Ilel" In Appendl~ JJ. 





T .. " tudlnes 
the Ion/ Ida .. 
Carr! l .. c""l'I I" ILlnnatu .. , V 
CLOJ',gerhad Turtla, Ma]lt .... re~rUl'n 101 ~~Mt] 
nlilO "I'KI_ U Indlscr ,unluaty tI~"lId lor Il>Qd, to Itl! 'Ihlllil ..-nd 
SO"llltl_ ,Iso for sport; popu lation. nr .. rier.H"I~1I ell "vIII. lht: 
~"Iterr""een end tht~ "P"':/l'!. II II .. t l!.d I n the IU:.H'. Io"aplll .... II 
A.II:phlblan .. Red /J"I,. Boo. nl' 'd>l p !pt ad' ThH LOl!lI"erll.ad o r lllln"l\r u.sftd 
\0 11._01 .n tllll .Indy b<!~ch " I !.'o.la In Go~o, but tnl. n."tlnll ~It ....... s 
"hanooned In lh .. IglO's dill' to "1,,~u'bM"" (~aVGnll Venture, 1979a) 
Given lI, .. preSII>Il t degree 01 ""'e ot lhh booach. It I .. unll_alr that Ihl~ 
"lie .. III be l.ILlltud IlIjUn by ~he"l1 lu~II,"". Listed I n ApP"n"l" I of 
CiTES (JUGN, 191)1 .. nd In th" &onn .. nd B"rne tonv"nlion' \I!)19, 
Chlllloni • .l)yd,,~ (\.I,,"a""$) 
Itr"""n Tur UII, Ma lt ..... f .. ~n1tlo tel P"hdll 
I ~{, 
Y~ry occ~~lon~lly occur . In Ma il ••• val.fS S ince local fl ener~n do not 
_ke ""Y dl.tlnctlon be l_n th ls Gpeel ... ~nd III. LOlIs.rll."d, It IS 
hken when encounter.d f or lhe '1<". purpos •• : as en .rUtl ... o f food, for 
til. sh.ll and for sport. Lh ll!d In III .. IUe ~ 's Reptiles a. ~ph!bl"n .. Red 
Datil Boo . ... 'd.p l. led', In Apper,dl~ I of CITES ( IOCII , 197]), "nd In III. 
lloon lInd lIarne Coonll lion. (1979) , 
Lepldochelys kelllpil (C"'MnJ 
IK •• p's 'idley: Mftllese' Felrun" lal-lIahllrl 
An At l anU c spOICI •• Ihat loa" to da l e be.m t"ken onCII only fr.,. I .... 
M~Jlt"rran"llll • ..tIen " ,,~cl'" ...... cap t ur a d off the northe .... tern coasI 
of MIoII .. In 1929 tB ronser" ... a Ca rr, 1983). I I II not knoWl1 .... ether t h iS 
Is all accidental occurrence or ..tIelh". Keep's Ridley doe!. occasIonally 
enter U'e Mediterranean. Lis iad In Ihe I OC N' s ~epllle.$ " bph lblalls Red 
Dill" /look "3 ' critica lly .. ndanll.r.d', In AppendIx I of CI TES (IUC N, 
1973), "nd In th" Bono and Berne Conv.ntlons t 19791. 
Dcr...:h .. Lyld" .. 
Dertnoc:heJys ~or["C:~8 (Llnn .. "us) f 
tL •• lh'rbBc~ Tu r tle: M8lt"se: F •• run .. t,,1 B .. ~ .. r l 
Occaslon"lly Q<;cur. In ~lIRS" ",,,t ..... (LlUl r ,. .. nco. 191531 "nd when 
"ncounl"rH, I5wolly landed by f l&hen.en often t o !>to .... -.I .s belt . 
Lt~t~ In Ih. ItlC N' . Reptile .. , Amphibians Ra d Dllte 800 ..... ' cri t icall y 
""<.\,,nlllOrlOd ' , In Appeno tJ I nr CITES (1 IIe N, 1973), lind In I h" S,,"n and 
B"rn" COllv.nllone 119791 
Tllrenl .. la _urll"n[ce lLinn"" .. ,,) V 
I Moor ish Gec ko, Malles", W! 1gll .. I III- K .. ,.pal)j,,1 
/fPllllrJlJc.tyJus l urclclis IlIrclcw" tLl nn ........ ) V 
ITur.l~h G8' ko: W1ill ll .. I"tt OJ"rl 
Bolh "p&<;1 85 IIrQ wl d""p r •• d In Ih" "' ... It .... rsl .. nds lind u. 11 L rec.ntly, 
bolh _r. q"lt e <o~n, ~opll l btlon. " '" now de<:llnlnll 5OIIO'!1<IIIIt due 10 
de.tr ..... t l..., of hoblt .. ! end hUIlllu\ p"r~ecutl on: Ih ..... e lrL llli " Loe"l 
b"l l.f thaI I\eckoe.o .. r. IIssQ<;l at." with 9'(n dl, .. "se. IS • .,ona Y..,lurll, 
1983,,) , All .. eptll"," lor ... llst.d In "'pp.ndl~ I I I <prO\ ... , led faun"l Of Iho 
1I",n .. Con ... "nU.,.. tlIHQI. 
Ch .... "leonld"e 
ehuI/ •• }eu ch"_p l,,OJ) (Ltnn""ulI) 
IMeilIU!r"'$II~"'n 0, ... 01..,,,: Malleu: 
Y,RuHIU ) 
h!!lll J\!ontl 
The CII~"",\aon I. no t lIn IndlS llno"s ",p.cl •• In Ih . ""II .". 1"' ! lInds but" 
" .... ber 01 Ind l vldu"l!> ..... re I .... od.d fro. Norlh Afrlc" lind ... ~ I."~~d In " 
g" rdlln ,,\ SI. ,li lian,. ~round i860. f r o. l<IIe,'1I llo.y esCllp"J .. nd "pre"d, 
Th. Chall~leon no'" OCCurS In scalt ..... d popule ll ons In 1= .. 1 I tl'II' 
po<:eesslng '1<"" Ir .... or shrub coue.r tLanfr.nco, 1966: Sevonll ~entura, 
197~) . Sp.d""'ns or .. colillcad fro. tll ll .. lid 10 be k .. p l lIS plOts 0 ' SDl d 
In aar.elll (Sc ha.brl. 198Jb). Ltsted In Appendtx II b trl e tly prote(t.d 
'" 
huna) of the 8ern .. Convention (19791; .11 Che .. eleo Species .n lI.t.a 
in Appendix II of CITES (lUC N, 197.3) , 
" •• 11,,: Lacer tld ... 
Podarels "/fohnsls (BflIrloga ) 
IMaIt ... Wa ll Lhard ; M. lteu~ Gr .... "ul"l 
f'odarr:/. IIJfol~5fs, the only lacertld t o I nh.blt the Malte •• Island" 
Is a Pelaalo~MIIltese .. nde.1, .. with fIve n ... d geographI cal race" one of 
..t\\ch, p , r ,l aur,mllf.uefferf, OCcur . on t he Pelaalan 1,IOI1d, o f Llnon 
and La"pi one, &n d the o t he .. four re. t rlcted to varlou. I,land. of Ihe 
Maltase !"lup (Lann, 1972) . The 1 11ard. ere CCOIIICll where rou~d ollhough 
deslruc tl on of habitat hn caused 50_ populations \0 decllnfl, The 
populations of Ihe 1I ... ll er 1.lends are very a ... 11 and therefore hIghly 
vulnen.ble to any "'''~lII.&d" or nahtn.1 dlsa.tsr •. U.ued In AppendiX 11 
~trlct1y prote(;lad fa Ulla) of Uu. Barne Convention (979) 
Thl. I, Lhe no. lnat .. SUb!lpeclu whi ch InnabilS Ihe Isl.r.eI of Fllfl., II 
rock .llghtl" .ore lha" 2he In aru, sllueted .01Oe 4ka "rr Ihe .oulha.-n 
coa .. 1 of Ma lla. 
P. (.8""e,."len6I, IGu I III) 
Found onl" on Fungus Ro<:~ (or Gen.rlll' .. Rocll), II .l1li11 .. o<:~ .0 .. 0.7hll 
In IIrea Ju.t off Ihe coast of Ow.Jrll In GOto. 
P.I • • le,.alo.chf fF.J.rv&r,,) 
. 'Sal.unel l IsJ~nds) .V.He5t'MI) 
OcCU"" on S.I.unIU Isl&nd. (al,o Ino.."., a. St. raul',. 1"le\.), s_11 
rIKl" wlth a t ol"l area JU!f\ oVlr IOhll, of/ the cout o f T"I·BI"ta In 
nonl'laasllrn Mal ta. 
Populates 11'1" ..,In Isl .. n~ of Malt... 
Indlc"Uon I hat I h" popul"tl"fl o f 
(OIIlnouo off the w..5 t coa.1 of 
SlIp ..,11..n,.1,. (Savon" Vf!ntur", J963bl. 
s"lnc!dae 
Ct\zo an-1 Co .. lno. Th"r. I. 10,... 
P (tlfoJln,.l .. 01 \~a 1.lllt of 
COll i MO. h diller .. nl t roll Ina 
Ch .. /(;/d,,~ onll"lu,. !lJlSU/ru 1O_lIn) V. ~e"I{":D) 
IOcal/ated SlIlnk. Malle5e: lllh .... 1 l'~rtl 
"'~rt fro. thl! Malt ... lsl~nd~, Ihl" Sllllsp~~I~. o(:Cll, .... Iso In North 
Africa ( ... Ig.rla and Tunl~III), Sardinia. Sidly lind U"" .. " I 11no .. 
1"land ... Locilily II I" qui t e co~n uul POpul"tlon" ara ~eclllling d .... Ie. 
l'Iabllllt dest .. uction nnd hu ... n ptlr .... cu (\OII ; IL'l,ere I ... ropular but 
IIII.t"~f!n bflllllf that .klnks a"lI! her.'u!. All rlptltu "r" llst.a In 




Coluber IIlS/rus Oen) V, R"",\ ( K!;DHil ) 
! A I~ .. rlan \r/h lp-,.n~ k e; "'~II..s .. Serpl 
Coluber ~ frfdi(I"vus ~"rbonllrJu5 Bonspsrt .. 
[Bhc~ Whip-snake ; MIl/ l ese' SarI' ,,,,,, .. d] 
EJ"phe 51 tul" Jl!!op"rdl"" tBonnp"rte ) 
rLeopllrd Snake, "'al t es .. , Ll f ghll] 
• 
r"I,,~opl)5 'ajj"x III!I11" (F[I![&<:hlllnnnJ V,Res I CMEDHI1 ) 
[elll Sna lle; Mal \es." S .. rl'l 
for Coiuber .18IrUS, the MIIlte,,", Isl .. nds en' the only EurQpe~~ "tallon 
of thh u~"n\I"lly Nor\h~"1 AfrlcM r;pecles, Elftphe sltul" l~opl1r<lI"" 
Is an easlern Medll " ,-ra"ell" (Balkan) I lIb$p"c l ."" Ih"l In Ihil C"nlr~1 
~dlterrllnean 1~ found 10 southern Italy, """tern ~lclly "na the "'al tesa 
I"],,nds. re'""CQPU5 '.11"" (.JI"" [~ ';!lIllhrly an .. ""tern "' .. dl!"rra" .... " 
lBalkan) spe~I"1 w~ose onl y e8n~ral Medit"rranean " I"tlon ta the "'dlt~e 
151"'1111,. (1."111;11., !;!72.). TIlu hlg~rlQn Whl~-5na~~ Dnd II,,: CIII S,,"k~ ~r" 
r~re sp&ele .. )QCllny: !h .. Ql h"r two "re wld"'Jpreftd sud '''-letlvely 
CQlDIIOOn , All (aUT "p"cles su((er fro", 10,." of hab+tftl and IrQ., hu"",n 
p"rs..cullon. There h ... popular 1.,.,&1 beli ef ll\al &1] ~" .. k"s ,ne 
<lan8"r ou". EI"plle s1/ul" i't listed In Apl'"ndlx II (Slrlttly prQt""~.t 
rIO"""') IIf t he eern .. Con~Bntl<;m 11979i: 1111 othllr ","a~n a r e 11s \ed In 
Appendix II! (pro lett"d faune) 
Cl ass' 
Order , 
r" .. ll),: 
MAMMAI.IA 
]n""d I yorll 
Erlnllceld .... 
E:rlnllcell5 al81rllS Duvernoy " Lereboul!1I1 
[AlgerIan Hedgehog: M"lleiRl Qanfud l 
Only line spad es of hedgehog OCcU r s In tha ftI.!o l tltSe lilands (Lanfrancu, 
]9&9). In SQ"'" rural area~ I t I .. perseculed be~all5" 01 II 1115t"k"n ball~ ! 
that It !Olea I,. .. II~ r,.oll dOlU!Stlc lih~ .. p .. nd goeh (J ,Sill t .. nll. p"r"on"I 
cpromunlcatlon) Morll l " por l an I1 1, larg ...... lIb .... " of hedgeho~s arM kIlled 
lIac ~ year t)y ""'Lor v.blcle~ On COUJltrY roa<is. Tbl" and n~b1tbl 
d~struct1c!!l Drf cootrjbutl!1~ to II reducUon In t/le IIXaJ hedgehog 
fX'f'u I H ,I L>' tl<. 
5'unCI.lll elruscL>s (Say!! H'?I 
iPyg • .y White-toothed Shre .. , Malle"", 6urdl"u tb' 
"DI~u Twill 
CrI'c/emr" sUbveoie".s Pal la~ 
I LU .. "r Whllll-too th"d She .. ] 
eroc Jdllra rU:'i"UI8 'H"r"ann ) 




Thr .. specie. of s hre ... a~. ~ no..., t o OCCur \n th" Ma ]~ .... " Islan" •• of 
...tIl ch the co ...... ".t and ... t wlde ... pre,," Is the PygllY ""He- tooth" 
Shr .... Th. l ... "r WhIte-toothed Shrew has to date b""n d"I IIII"l y 
recOl"ded only f r o. the al a"d of Gazo where H Is r ar"T than Suncu. 
etruscus. The Greater White-too thed Shrew \s also ~nown only fro. the 
Island o f Gazo " "d app •• r. to b. tllll rar •• t of th" loc.1! shr.ws, h 
being knOWl'l only f roll • few Ikull r ...... ln ••• tract.d froll owl p.llets 
(Sehe.t>r l • Schelllbd, 1919). All Sorlcldae lire IIl t "d In Applndlx III 
(pr olected fa unal of the eerne Convention {!919J 
Or"",-: 
F ... I]y : 
Chlrnpter .. 
Ih i llolophld ... 
J?hlnolophus 'erru.equ/nu. ISchreberl lUI 
IGre .. ter Hor •• lhoe Bat: H31t .. e; farfetl II - leJI tan 
Naghla Ktllrl 
RhJnolophus hlppOIl/deros (Seetg t elnl v 
tL .. ~s .. r lIo r ... ,ho. ea t ; ''''I t. •• : ~·arf.tt l! - L . .,jl hn-
lIagHa 1:gh lrl 
VftSpert l lllonld"e 
"'ro ll s blythl punlcus Fe lilln 
ILes.er House- a.red eat; Mallese: 
v , 1/"" I (toEIl) 
Farfett II-L"j! 
Wldnet 11 Ourdlenl 
/I1yot ls "yol/s (Bor~h"u"en) V 
I Great e r Mouse- earad aal, M.!I itese: F .. rfett ll-LeJI 
Wtdnet Il-~urdlen Kblrl 
Plecot"" auslrlecus <FI"ber l 
I Grl'y Lon~ .. r.d Bat. Malt"",, · Farrett lI-ll'JI tal 
Wldnejll K"barl 
• 
Mln/opterus IIchrelberst <K"uh!) II 
is,hrelber' s eal; "",I lese: Farhlt tl - l.,aJl lao 
Krajharl 
Plp/slrelJus plpl.lrl'/Jus (Schr.~r ) 
rComoon P l pl " tre!]e; ""'ltl'S" : Plplstr<J11l • 
Plpls!rl'llus kuhll (Iuhl) II 
IKuhl's Plpl .. tr.tl.; IIolt., .... . Plpl .. lr",11 ta' Kuhl) 
Vl'sperlillo sl'rol/nus tSch rel>er ' 
[Ser e l !n,,; MIll tese: S"ro l lnl 
Nyc l .. Ju~ n~luJII <Schrebl'rJ 
I Neelul ... I'bIlle1ie: Noitulal 
" 
All Nalt .. " .. bat .. are threatened . .. thei r r oos tIng places, whI ch Include 
caves and ol d buildings, u .. re!DOved Dr dl slurbe<1 • .-.ll e IheV an. a]so 
occa.lonal]y alllll ... ly I'ersl'cut .. d (lantreneo. 19(;9) . " ..., r~e" " .. ~rl'''S'' 
In the ove r all bat populatlOfl has baan ob.ervl'd In recent ~ears. One 
Bpecl.e Is of pad!cul"r Interllst : apar t lro," the Jo\IJlt ne Island ... 
Hyol/s blrthl puni c",. occ urs only In Corsica. SardInia and part .. "r 
- 134 
nortnern Tunisia i F el ~an al "i ., 1917) . 10\) ,pA<:iu .. xc"p~ Pip/sIre/IUS' 
pip/slreJlus a ra Ii s l ad In Appendix II (11r\c'ly prot-clad fa un a ) of the 
Sarne Conyen tl on (1979 ); I'lplslr.JIItS plp/sl r eUu", I .. 1I", led In "'ppend lx 
III tpr o lA<: le<I faun a l , 
Rodentia 
Murld ... 
Aped .... u" syJvat1cus (l lnnaeus] 
[ Wood Mo u5fli HlI l tesa: eUrdlen t lr-Rlb!!' I 
RKordad I f .... II .... " only f ro .. I n . MIIlt .. "" 1 .. land" ~Lanrranco, 1969; 
Slwona Venlura, 1981) bu t .... y be .. \len coJ>lllOner Ilia" e :ocltHing r .. cords 
I ndl cat. bUI"'" II Is e~s ! ly conf used .. Ith Mus .U!lcuJI15 whith Is very 
co""",,,n. 
Ord e r : 
F ... lly: 
C .. rnl vorn 
Muslelldlle 
Must el a nlvallS lLlnnaeu~) 
I OIea"el: Ma ltue, Balloll r a) 
The only native I~rres\rll ! carnlyor~ In ~he I'\lIltese 15lanlls; very 
Infrequently secn IIJl hough tllh may ba partly duo t o Ita retiring 
nab II .. , 'The .. tll ~US o f t hl " sped .. " \" not really known bUI glyen Ihe 
tntraaslng dav. lop .... nt of till! ceun t ry" ld l!, the 1"" ... 1 WIl~"al pepulatl<><l 
.... y be declining due 10 10"$ of h~bll~t. LJs t l!,j In App.mdlx II I 




Phocl da .. 
Morl ~<'hus "KlIUJchus (~"r""'nnj 
f Med! t ll r,..anean Mon~ 51111,1. 10\1> \ tesa, 
If N , 11115 t (liED) 
Monka] 
Very occ .... lona 11)·, l"dl~lduI!J" 6re s l ~hUid In ~IlIIIl "1! ""ter,,: OIOsI 01 
t hese II,.." s~n"l!l essly ~1 11ed Tile Medl l e r,..Il""an Kon~:';"" 1 I,. on .. of Ina 
most serlou~ly tnr~ .. ten"d anl .... ls In Europa, ... lln r .. war IhM ~OO 
Individual. surviving. Thl5 SI'II'C\IOS and it" I, .. bltat ar. botll Urlttly 
pro l et~e<I uruler til" tlerne COnYllnllon (Countl] o f Europe, 1 !l6~) ~nd 
IIsl~d 01s0 In the 8"nn Ce ny .. ntlen n979J, All specl"a o f tn. g"nu~ 
lfona"lllls- IIrl! 1]1 1,,0;1 In ~ppendl:oc I o f the CITES t~mv"f]II011 1]UC~, 197). 
Cetllce6 
o..lphln\d''', 
PeJphfnus oeJphl5 (L lnn .... us' 
Ite~ .. Dolphin' Malt ..... · O<!nll!l 
• 
furslClpS Irun"a!u);; (/wlltel\u) V 
180ttl~-no~d DolphIn: Mal 111511: Olln(11 G"ddu." Qa5\.) 
Grn~us Br/~aus ~Cuvle~ 1 
[ Rhso'" (lolphJn, Ibl \e<;,- D"nf II ~ I\' 1I"'~ol 
'I~b/~~phftln ael~ena i'~! llel 
Ilvn~ Ilnnqd Piiol WhI I.1 
• 
• 
Ps.~orc:" crlt5sJdl!f). (~n' , 
I f~l .e Killer Whal ,,: MGI, ,, ... : P."WOcrkel 
.... lIy: 
Phoc:oen" phocoena ILlnnae",,1 
rPor~olSei Mtlltu", Den/II Is .... dl " 
Dolphins ar" co....,., In Malt ese ..... tel's bu t sine. the'l tire notorjousl~ 
difficult to Id"rltlry, Ill t l .. Infor.atlan about t lls Individual .p"clu 
.""", ... ned Is avsll"bl,.. end Ih'" ,, (at .... af IOIIst Is un~no,.,; all er. 
hawever Ihr"al"\'11 llue to huun p"rsecu\!cn, of ten for no olhl" reasOn 
tb"" 'sport' (Lanfr""c", 1969: 5""onl'l Ventura, 1979b l . Dalplllnu" 
DelplllS, Tttrslops !runca ,u" .0.,11 Phccaen.o phocae:n.o .or .. _Ishd In Appendix 
II (atrlctly prohcted ( l'Iuna) or tne Bern .. Conv l!n\lon (1979): al1 other 
species I'Ire listed In AFpendlx III (p rotec t ed faunal, 
eerne COnv"nllon (1979) Conv"",lon on In .. cons"r"" rlon of EuropeM 
"'lIrlllfl and natural hl'lbIlI'lIS. 
Bonn Conl/entlor, tt'l7'l) 
.~CI"5 of ",I Jd I'In/""ls 
C.",vent/o" OJ! the conser~lt/lon of .ftfrlllory 
Orong&rS1IIII 1.. , D 
Mlllla. - I'roc, 
61j{~ L U !l 454, 
a Car .. A F'. (L9BJ J Lep/dochelys 
Ken InA 11 Jka Nedrtr I Iffndsa Alrlffd~/a vlffll 
('..I I!D J.L (I!lll6 ) 
I J&. 
J J ·Sunqq (Apluw/us (as/lt/us), 
kelllp i <Olff ......... ) rro. 
Iht,..nsr;hlffppen Ser C, 
/'QUI...", 15: IJI 
Cl ark R.S, \19~6J Rlffys and &kalas, a revision of E~rope,,,, "pee l.", 
FUiI/.Seo; Scl.ltl Invell' , 1 1-6b, 
Louncll o f EurQpe (1965) 
MPnl'lrhus GOn~c~u. 
DarNnln I. O!O!J' 
T/ses, MDrch Illn, 
Th, unly \llIlfl"n In ""luse _len;. 
o " 
f"lllln II., Spll:renbargl' f 
'.Iu~ An.tQlr .... ", Tell 111 
" Storch G, (1971) - Zur 
S.,,,b"bu&llffn~ If/QJ., se 
llelnsltus·,.f,.unlff 
1-'" 
I!mJ.o"/J"..-ed specl.s 01 
Ill" Plenlpolentle .. y 
On tr"J" in Certatn 
P~br ...... y 10 2 ""-rch 
l\ltl! (J'll3' (,01'1 .. ..,111011 on Inlu"lfftlonal ,r"de In 
",lid FalJllll and Florlt. Preplore.:! "nd IIdopt.d by 
Con l ..... nc. to conclud ...... l ... lernatl on,, ' Conv.ntlon 
!:pedflS 01 WI Idill. nald el Wa"hlngton D,C. Iro.2\ 
\973· 
Lanfrenco <'.0. \19'15) 
H,,]tll Y.ltr BOOk, 1955, 





L" nfrllnco G.G. (1969) NIt /les., lIIIIlUJIIl s a;ent rnl Ned/lerr"neNl). 
""' Ita, 2Sp p . t pletn 1- 8. 
Lanf r anco G.G. ( 1974) - II co-p/ele /lui':., to the fishes of" NoHn rc.,n lr,,/ 
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Ministry of Educallon 
8e l~l ssebh. ~I~a 
TIle ornl~hol~y of th .. MIllie". I s l<l.l'tll ~ Is dOlllne ''' ,. ~y . cownnl 
OIlsr"l lons. Abou~ 360 spet ies h .. ve !.leer. rCC Drd..u. Of Ih"5fI, 
.. pproxl .... t .. ly 13 ar. reSidan t , 5 are s lJ.IIIDI!r vls lto,.., 52. ft.-a wl"tow 
vi S itors, 112 are DOre or lua r"g l.l ler lIigrenls and 171\ are rare alld 
Irregul",. zl gran l e or v<l.sranl 8 ~~ specie .. WhIch breed In Ihe Islonds 
occur also ... 8Ig.-an l •. 
Thle 1I " t Includ .. on ly tho .. a peel .. whteh It.-a Ihnat"n"d ... breedf"" 
spl>ClllS "" .. n"tlon,,1 le • • I. 'rll ....... In factors "",\ eh CauslI threll! _Y 00 
suNOed up 88 hUMn Inladennee, ... Inly bird .'I hoollng ""d Irapp lne; wh ich 
I .. carried out Intensive l y, and di s tu rbance and I .. ",. of habitat . " a~lnR 
Int o a ccount Ihe above 'ac t or . as well li S t h .. human IKPulellon dl!r)slt y 
vl s-6-vl " th. surfac. /lrlM or Iha Island • . I t i s no t 5urpr!"dn~ !lIIH 
many br~lng .'I pecl~ are on the dQ~lln •. 
Oc;~as !onal breeding s puc! •• (e.g. Short eared Owl A:oJo fl "..,,,,,w~, Tu r· t l .. 
Dove St ... ep~op.IJ" furfur, Swallow IlJrllndo rlls fJ c(J , lious .. Marlin DdlchCJfl 
urbJ,,", Bloc~-8ar~d 'oI,e.te"r Den<'ln!/!. h/sp"nJell. Reed '<Inrbler 
Acrpceph<'lJus sc/rpa,eus, n 'oIIlll n ot he r sp&tles .ml e/! hllve been 
recordlld t o br .ed one. or twi ce In f or cer ynar.) are not I"tl,,~ed In U,I!. 
fol lowing Iislo Th. Jad.dllw Corvus .,nllduJ,o, whi ch '""'5 " nce a co~ 
re"I "ent lind whi ch w". ~~lor"'n"ud as .. br" .. dl ,,« s pec I •• In th" .,111 
rlft l ... , Is "I so "ot !"cluded One .. ""t a(l" thlll all breedJ"1I r; p"d ... 
have 5Jnc~ 19a0 been resolly protetted In t he Kel t"se Iclllnds. 
iJnle",!! otherwise Indlcate(! "II .ta t "-.en~ ,, ere based on Ihe Co.prllto ensjyl! 
work by Su I tana ' Gaue l n 982) Dr are pIIrsonal ob"e,.v"t Ions 
SPEC IES \...IST 
Vaa l !)': Pr""allarlldee 
Ca l""",,!,./. d/~de .. d fCB@d_ Ix .. poll) 
(Cory'~ 5he~rw"ler: Mnl tese: C'ef,,' 'I. le ... t ( 11-:1)) 
Still a r"lrly co ...... " br.edlng bini H"wo:vI!,. the t_ I"rgesl ~oJOnl .... 
are rath .... yuin",...bl ... IIn~ threlltene" b)' df!velap.etlt. "'e O!pecl.s louf l ll1 
I~ely froa bird shooting lit ~e fro. bOa t ~ and dl"llh!es. 
PuffJnus pu ff Jnus Y"Jk~1In IAcerlll 1 
[Mon~ Sh.erwa te~ ; MB ltasll: GarnlJIII 
y. It""" ( MF.l») 
S., ii <;:0101'11" are scatt .r.d a long suitable sea <;:llffs; 101M! co lon I" 
ar. t~reatened by devel op.ent and by hu-an In terference and di s turbance, 
lIyd.-oba I I dll .. 
N,drDb.I~ p-lll8tcU$ (Llnn.eus ) Y,IIe.sI ( lIl PllrJlI) 
ISIDro Pe t rel; "",It .. ., Klln tu la' Fllfl111 
On l y one known co l ony wh ich Is rulr ! cted 10 FlLfi a 1 ~le l _ 
whi ch wn us.d by th~ urlflce!I for Doebl ng prllctlc. un til 
dec lared a nature rllsuve In 19&& .... ny d.v.lop .... n t on this 
r.sul t In the extermination of the entire bre.dlng population. 
Ord.,... : ACe I r I n I FORJ£S 
Falco (lnnllnclllus lInna.us 
IX.stnl; ..... H."" : S ..... njul.t\l 




Th. few pai r s, whi ch try t o br.ed annually are u~ually un~\,Iccnl f ul d ue 
to bird Shooting. Ot berwJ "e It 19 a fairly cO""",,n passsg. algrllnl In 
spring and autu ... wl lb a fe w bi r ds occurring In winter . 
Falco p.rl!l!r /nus brQDJte l :;harpe 
I P.regrln.; Malte,.e , 81 .... ] 
E. 1 .... 1 11£01 
EKllrolna t .. d 
....,unt.d bi rd 
th.n sing le 
confl r-.1 . 
as a regulllr br" .. dlng blrll lnrougn blrll s nOOllng lor 
collections . Th. lest breading r~orll l1li5 In 1979 Sl r"e 
blrd~ have b@en retorded bUI breed!ng has not b.en 
Order: GA1.lIFORI£S 
Fa. I I), : I'haslan ld~ .. 
Colurnfx coturnlx (L lnna .. u~l 
[Quail: Halt as .. , Suoun llln,,) 
, 
... l ew pllirs try t o bre~d IInnulilly but rar .. ly .,'"'c .... d due to hUlDlln 
I nt~rferenc" ..... Inl)' .. hDollng Otha,wl u It Is /10 ralr ly CO-," !prln(li 
"nd "utu.., .Igrant . 
Order: GRU IFORIOES 
F ... I J)' : R .. I I Idllll 
G"lllnul" chl oropus (Llnnlleu~) 
[ Moorh.n : Ha ltne: Gallon l s wed] " 
A I .. " plllr .. have b9"n br .... dl ng ragul .. ,ly In the las t five fur •. The 
first br •• d !ng retord ...... s In 1984 In Malta (Double t l PortellI, 1986-&7> 
and In 19&7 In Gczo (Sultana e l aI., 1911&), Br,,"'ln! r ... trlct .. d du" l O 
lock of suitab l e hablh! as <.>e ll a . to hUMn Int~rfer .. nc ... It Is • 
- 1 3'1 
f .. l rJ ~ common p • ••• S. IIlgran t In .. pr ing and aut ...... wi t h a few bird .. 
wi nter i ng a t the C~adlra "a tur e Reser ve. 
I' ... II~; Lnrldall! 
La r us c.c~ !nnans . t ch.hell!. Nauaenn 
[ Ye[ l ow-lesged Cui .: M4 1t~se; CawwlJa Pr l.ai • 
Breeds In " f e .. s.all ,,,lcn l .... a l tna sOulh ....... l~rn cOal I of Malt" and 
Gc~o. and on fll flo. Colonln In """I to ond Go~o ho" " IlGr~edly d8cre""ed 
due 1o huaan dl~ t urb.nca. partjcularl~ ",hooting. 
Clrd .... ' "" RIGII'ORKF. S 
F~lly ; Tyt onldBII! 
TyIO ",~ (Seopall' , 
(Dern Owl: Ma I In.. BorbotannJ 
R~UC"d 10 I 2 p"lr. In lh!l la,,1 d.c"d. dua I" Shooting and n.sl robbing 
for IIOUIlI.d bird colhtt\OnB. 'th. \"s t recorded br ... dlna pair 'offI. shol 
In 19&& (Fanec:n & O"han, 1'l8/l1 Ot her "Ing'" bird. n"v,," been r.cordi'd 
but breeding h". not baen COnrlr~d 
Clrd .. r> I'ASSER IFOJt/IIES 
Calandre//a br"chydactyla IL"I~I .. rl 
15110rt Iced lM~: ~ltes8' Bll~laJ • 
This specie. has d .. crea"oo drasti call y on the Islanel c f MAlta due to 
)051' or habItat lInd hlOlllln dlsturbano::e ",lthou!th tilt. su_r ~lslto,. \ ... 
II t lll felrly cc-on <>fl thoe Istand of Cc~c, a It(Irhd decrease hll . "h.o 
~n nOled there. 
F". lty: Turd lda. 
fIfrul! f col. sol It ar I us (Ll nnaeu<; , 
IBlue 'cc~ ThrustJ, """ 11""a f\\to.1111 • 
~tlll faIrly (OllllOn "" a an'ed l ns bIrd on COlO: 1 ...... 110 In Mellie. II n .. 5-
d""r"ased drllHlealty In th. ]aSI 15 y ... r ... _Inly due to hU",9(1 
Inll'rferenca ""pt', tell, """t rubblnR and dlJlurt){lnce. I t IS no .. MlnJy 
confined I e spa tHII" The ~lu. Roc. ThrUsh Is the Nation .. ! B!rd t '! 
Mel ta 
"a. ll l' ; Sylvld"" 
COIl II. U'If! <1 .. _loc&! • 
le .. lt l', W"rbl.r; !'.all .... Sallbal \(" I-ChoJiLI:!J 
'" 
Established Hself In the bland. In the pest 20 yeers. Tl Is '" Idy 
wldespre"d b",l Ioc:allnd d",. to 'sc. of ."Etabla hablt"t. 
SylvIa consple//Is,a re .. lnc. , 
ISpectacled Warbl ... ; Mal lese ' Buful. " ...... 1 
D.cr .... sad dr"stlc"ll, In Ihe past l!i-2Q y •• rs, Actu.1 reason. Wlknown 
b"t csrlalnly Include loss of h.bltal .nd dllt",rbsnc •. 
Fa-Il y: llusc l cap l dlle 
~ .. I ... pa slr'a fs 'Pallas) 
[Spolted Flyc .. \cher, MaLt .. a: tantarsll 
RII, R_I 001 1- .... I la ) 
tat-Tlkkll 
OnLy a f.,w pairs b .... .,d In on. Dr two localities, Raaaons (or this are 
~Inly lack of ~ull .. bl" habltal and hu-en dl"turbancs, Otherwlsa II I" a 
fairly co~n sprln~ and au t uan .I~r.nt. 
F,.. l l y , Lanl l d" ," 
L"o/us sen .. !or Lln!, •• us , 
\ IIDP<lchlll Shrll~, ifill lese, ha,,_ndul .. ) 
Very fe .. p"lr 'l """cs .. d In br.,""lng .. nnually dua tn I>lr~ BhDOtlnl'l and 
dlsturb .. ncft As a p"5sage mlsran! It Is (o'rly co~ 
Posse .. ."nt"nu£ IL lnn .... u") , 
[Tr"" Sparrow, JoI<OIIe.se' G~II_III) las-SIAllr) 
Occur .. 1111 ~ breedln! re-sldent In faIrly s .... 11 nUoab"rs, ~reedlng to !!! .... l J 
oocall",red colonl •• and 110; ,,"olat.d pair., Til" )0" pOpU)M]On ~!:r:o .... y t>e 
the r.sult 0 1 oocp~ t !tlon wIth the abundan t rasiaent the Span!!!!h Sparrow 
(r ... sser hlsrM/ol.m.Il>; M<lltn .. : C;" .. ,..I.1 \al-Sejtl, 
j'u.ally: l'rln81Jlldae 
Frl"8/lla coel."bs LlnnapUf; 
! Ch"U !n~h, ""'I ("e- Sporunml 
,<:~dnu!l .... 1"". 
IStorln, Maltes. 
(Linn"." ..... ) 
AI'par. I ! 1 
C.rd"e-/' .... '''''''h (LI""oeu$) 
I Gr ... n! Inch, "" II ... : ~aroJ\U11 
,,,,.du*/I.. ca"""b I ". (LI nnlH' " " J 
ILlnnetl )blt.se ('oJJ[nl 
~ t.w polrs 
h"rlll .... d by 
vl.llor~ they 
o( th~e f,nch., 
!llfd Iroppllrl.. "" 
or. quit. c~..an 







~ut afe <o,'IJ~"<>L15Iy 
.. IIV .. nt. and ",Inter 
H/Jlarla calandra tLlnnaeus) 
tCor n Bunting: Melt .. a: Our-raj ... ] 
, 
atilt f.l r ly CON>On on C020; "ueh Jess so on Melh It Is threelaneO by 
dlsturb.nce, nest robbing .no loss of h.bltet. 
Doublet J. & PoralH P. (!!l86 ~87) ~ Plrst breeolng records or tha 
DOOrhen In the ~lleie lsl.nos. II ~Nerlll 24, 20. 
rana, h H. a Bllhlln S. (196&) 
shot. ~ lI-/Mril/ 2'5 : 13 u. 
Lut ~no'ooJl pair of b~rn o",\ s Tyto /Jlba 
SuH,,"a J: Cachla Z,,,,.lt R . • oorl\ J. (988) - Plrst t>rlUldlng records of 
tha IIOOrhan Callinullt ehlaropus In C020 . - lI-Merlll 2'5 , 14 . 
Sultllna J. Ik Callcl C. 11U2) - " ne ... sulda 10 1111. bJrds or ~Jta. -
Vallet lit: Tha Ornllhologi cal Society, 207pp. 
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Allimo lfiquelrum L 
Aloevere 
Alopecuros pretensis L 
Nlh8~ hir ... ula I 
Ammoph~8 lilrorels 
Ampe/odasmos mElunlanica 





Anlho"enlhum odoralum L 
An/ho"lmll1Um ova/urn 
Al;5lo1OChI~ c/u~N 
A~pf!odf!lus li5lU!o.~us L 
Asplenium cellJfach 
A~enium maeilwm L 
Aspl.mfum SlI{JltlllkJm 
Asplanlum Irlchotranes 
Alradyll5 cancella!a L 


















































" Catu haJlerlanll 
" C.rel! IIfspida ..
Carline IiWOIucr.Ila ,. 
CIIIIIOro58 equa/IC/I 
" cal,,"oncho !utilI! L 
'" CBIlt.1urell rtlfJI1611sU L ,. 
Cetr/rlNl/flu, rvbel 32 
CIfflIs/,um btachypelllhNn 
" C.ulrium IiiguslJcum 
" 
Cham_III/us IlJ6ClIlum 
'" ClramHfIJP!J l1!1n~ L 
" Chamomlllll atJrM ,. 
~us boccorHfl ,. 
Chondtj/. /III1CH L 
" CII'Y6<lnl!IOIOMn 5fl<J6/um L ,.
CIs/I'" CIIl/OCUI 23 




COfIllUlliu/u$ I!IcoJof L 
" C()lIdolilymu3 CUJp}lttllls 
" ~ ClJClIbillm L 
" eoron_ emlJfVS L 
" """"" .. - " CtIJl i>ot/I.. ., aroIulf 
" Ct./IlIICIphytoo lenfranco 
" Crupi, ptJ~~iI 
" ere..,. crottt:. L 
" ~ 1or1gd)tU$ 
" C __ 
" emu" a.;uItnl/f 
" Culllndla marilJrnir 
" CynorIIOtJtIffl coa:frIeum L 
" C¥nosutu. crisIaIw L 
" C",..".. c.,,;r..:us ..
CiP'JI'II* cbIl1Ch)'lls 
" CyptHU& futiCU::< L 
" Damasorwm bourf1.1~ 
" 0..-.-.. .. 
" 
DBuc:us qwt'S"'IUS 
" Da~ rupeslns 
" ~ s/sph)'5ll9ria L 










" EJrtochIlff$ VII'" ., 
Elymus nacclCirfoNulf .. 
EJymus Pycll~III!IIS .. 
• 
EnarlhrocMpus pl,/OOIfpII' 




EIudMn IocIrnlIftHl1 20 
Erophila WJrmJ 
" E1)7Igium mllrit,,"lIIn L 
" EuplmftJuJ "'fJl~"lsis 
" EyphottJJa chlltllClllS L 
" Euphorllia .tigull L 
" EuphortJia pIJf8Iiu L 
" EupilOftIIa pepb L 
" Evphotbla puOOKlJll.lf 
" E!,!ph<xtHa lemJCioo L 
" FIIgOIlI8 cr9l/c1l L 
" 
FfIS/Uf:II caeslli .. 
Gaslridium .scabrum .. 
GlBdiOWs dubfvs 
" GIyc6.ia pIIc;Ila .. 
GynandnrliS SlSy""chHlnI ., 
-- " ~1Itn ~s.simllm l 
" mtt/itoou 35
HBJiolfOplUm wpirlum l 
" l+onJoum bulbolWm L. ..
HonJoum hyslriK .. 
Hy/'~s~li:Is 
" Hjm~" prot;UrnIlfNQ 
" ~""""~ " Mr_ fl'!Jk1...."s 
" tn.fo8I~L 
" Ifla pMlJdo«:au, L 
" 1118 p$8Udopurrll. 
" .. ' /f •• SlCIPII 
" lsoet" hyattriJt • 
,..,. 0IJfIIU. ., 
.JlHrcu:J CiiPUlus 





" l.fl/lyrll.$ .~ l 
" LM/Iyrus .nnw, l 
" Lathyrus rJOfPOI'I 
" La/llyrus bcottspi!;:lIU. t. 
" Lelhyrus sphMillC(l' 
" UJUf'US 00bIIIs L 15
l~ h)'flrlaa 33 
lkncw!lllm ,."".,...... ,. 
U'r1tlrJMn 511. 26 
/Jmonivm wgaI ... , 
" 
L/motIIotm I fHphlHf 
" timll/Il pseudoilldflora 
" /JrIum blelltlll 
" Unum du<;umbolls 
" lolll$ 1"$111 
" Lrckmt Inlncalum 
" MMope mlJl8choldoa l 23
/>hrtich1 tne.1lI .. 
M:oltiola /unBia 
" MIi~ago IVIIbfclt 
" 
Mfldk:ago """,";, L 
" Moo/cago ml,llll~ 
" MeIIIIIa ~<JII'b L ,. 
M¥I//Ia sua ....... 
'" "Mmblyanfl~um Q)'$t""""" 
" Mupllus~l 
" .w.cro.MfiII f1I'lH'CI' 
" M ........ , .... ;.., rmcrophyt. 





" Nal'ClSSU:l eIega/IIJ 
" NflMJsl_ 'fI<JIUm 
" -_. .. 
M1W apjcuIala 
" 00ttM ..... "' ...... L 
" Oooms bitIor8 
" 0tI0IIis ~yt/il 
" CltIofI<s I'lltlega/. L 
" 
"'-"""'-
" Ophtys .,.,11 ..
C/p'It)'$" '-'<*Ii .. 
"""" .... .. 
p .... 
1-
~ (ltyrthynd70s .. 
Op/lIyS.sp. .. 
Ophtys lenlhtedinilera .. 
Orchis lIaliu .. 
~n-.aL ' S 
OmJlhogalum diY8lT/ftM 
" OrotumllChe denisJrIo(a 
" OrobBnache nllmI 
" Orobenc/19 (;(Imlla 31
OrOi)(mchft r;i(Jusoms 31 
PIII.:!9OGyBnu.s cr~ssifuli!Js J5 
P~iuf!.ls spina-dmsJii 22 
PancnJh'UIIl mBnflfflum L 
" Parle/Mil cl9lica L 
" Pane'analuSJIaniCll L 
" P8IDllyc/IIB 8frJel"es 
" ParooydMII macroIlepi'Jl~ 
" ~/iKwrgaia 
" Phllgrn.1on {InI1K:tJm 
" Pr!8gt1alon grecum 
" PhoillflS /lUllCa/a 
'" 
Ph/om;s IlIllrrosa L 30 
Pip/lilli/Hum CIiIlru/tlSClfrlS .. 
PlII,,'1JfIO ~ll.>kans L 32 
Pf,l"'ft9<> IJeNafrii 
" """ntsgo bomIl)'CIINI 
" Po/fCIIIJXJII dlphytlum 
" Poi'lfl(lnUfn fJquisBlJlOfme 
" Pdyponum matllirmmJ 
" 
--- " PoiYflOtlum llI1icIfuIium 
" 
Pop/Jius alba L 
" Poyomot}'JlotI pecbmllus L 37
PMJlKIcKUJy~ pum~8 
" PlerlJn /hus dkholomus 
" PlOtidlum "uilllwm 8
Pvc;;;lIlfJllil!J /1IsClCula/a 
" PtJIICaria r:lysentenca ~" PuDcana Odofa J6 
PulOflll caI.KInca 
" Pyrus 'IIlt¢alJfoon'~ 17
",-,mL 
" Rallunculus buIbosus ,. 
RiJllUllClJIu3 cloWs 
" ~."unr;ulus ophooglos&follu' ,.
eo .. , 
IIldex 
RanuncukJs sardotJ$ .. 
R/.;JgaChotus Slri'atU$ 36 
Rhus cori8ffl1 L. 22 
Romu"'" meUte"$I$ ., 
Rosa sempeMron$ L. IB 
Rosmarinus offlelneli, L 
'" Rubus c~1ISIU.'! L. IB 
RuniJflClM<r.J Inroou, 
" 
---- " RlippIa nm,iIJma L. 
" 
rw~s hypopttyf/um L 
" 58/1)1 e/be L , 
Selix pedicel/a/II , 
S81vla fruticf.>sa 
'" S,mbacus !IOOtu, L. 
" _m """"""" 
" Sa~ifr.K.JB IndacI~es L 17 
"""""" .- " ScllOtUWs n~ l 
" Scilla siw/a 
" 
SClfpus mari/ml"s L 
" Scofyrws gnm(MOfa 36 
Scrophularia fllllicu/a,'a L 
" S«Jum album L 
" S¥km. clleipltosum 
" Sedum ItfOfDUm 
" Sedum ste#anllfl 
" SlJiiIgIM8a den/lCUIal, , 
Sa/leClO IeucIInl hfHnik1lius ,. 
Satoeckl PY!1tnReus 
'" 
S8rnpiM /mpua L 
" Sar3/Jia.s VOItJ(tfBClNl 
" $ilene belten L 
" Sdrtne beIidifaIiB 
" Slene fnRlCnSIJ 
" soo...s aucupatia L. IB 
Sparg8flWm IIIlICtum L 
" Spartitm itJrtCflum 
-m 
SpiIIUIOp</S diva!iQJII4 
" SpH.mthes spinllL~ 
" 
S/ochys ocymaslwm 
'" SocIum coo/ilium L 
" TIIII ... "" IIftlCllfllJ 
" 7emus COfIIflIIltI/5 L 
" Tal'",,*,<.1 .rlocul<ll. , 
Pagll 6 
-. 
TfWC:lium SCOI(,/IUtn L 
" n'esiuffI Iwmilf1 
" TI>iiJ3PI pIItfolllllum L 
" Tt~t1'!11/Q aogyp/Jcil 
" rrilolium UlPPilctJum 
" Trifolium Sl)lIlIll!OSum 
" rnfollum sqlleftW;Um 
'" Tdramm $UbrerT/Ill/twn 
" Tnglocllin Iwlhosum L 
" TripJecllM nH!IIIs 
" 
T,t1ip8 .syfVes/ns L 
" Typha domingenS/s ..
Ulmus can(lSCt!ns 
" Urginea pancralioo 
" VaJanlJa hl!JpKia L 27 
Vs!enat>ltlla rmr.:roearpa 
" VaklnaneHa IflJl7<;6la 
" Vmbascum cnllicum 
" V.c.a bl!hynoca 
" Viola odor.Jta 23 
Vioi3 parvule 23 
VilmA BgnUlKllstU$ L 
" ZillllHclHlltIiJ paJust,/(s L 37 
THE MARtHE FLOM 
AcMlthoplKn dolilel 
" C/KIIeIJ1(I proIi/61f1 
" 
"""""" """"" " 0AI<1t1lJ ImIM'Idfl 
" CyslO&tlim sp 
" ~ xl/jJCIkw;tJa 
" Hydrodat~ cliJl/lfl/IUS 
" Pos<dotHa ocelll1icB 
" Sa/lIlISSUm 4p. 
" Sophonoda~ psy/laHensls 
" 
Spyridia h)fll>ClOdes 









A/JOMhaIMtt. pcm/Qp;l S. 




~'II:I buIIOtJum S 
C.1IXlII/lOff eelli/OllIQ08 S 
C.~pore QU/IIf"1I S 
CeI"(;'WpO(J itlSU/iI/III S 
~ 8pJINJCk:oJ. S 
CI~1tInI l/fOCh<dellcllllHl S . 
~Im rrllilliscuAJm S . 
wmlllriodN vatI. c:iItIcoRI S. 
~I~S 
~UII eSf".'" S V8f &lfll~/JQ S. 
~;um .5"ICe.Manllf1l 
COIIetoflrichurn e.<fOfft S 
Collis INnldfltO$lJ5 
C~lm meWflJ1U S 
Cylf/,dwlIpOilllm /ofqUfllIl$ S 




DIdymosph_ .... ~.vIa 
DtdymostJhBelta $(IiIogfIIIII 
DIpIodiIl Miu' S. 
Dos~~ 
Doll,..". 1Jitant.vl;l S 
Entyblle 1I11S/%ctI(alI S 
Enlytam' deboman(Hll S. 
Entrlo",' ewdwm S 
E'OSj)OllI/m l1)SICUIa S 
flJSlClaOOrn caruanlanum S 
G/oeoSpQntIm OOCCIJ.~ S 
G~ cJutJwoonum S 
~ ,hodoo'IolIm S 
~,pltotrnIl S. 
G.IooIeI. c:unt;IIIiana S. 
I WJfIIIIt CfI.SDOI 
~ lIyaan/hiana S. 














































LtlS>Odl{)lod1JJ rionl S. 
t(J{)lospl1(l(jrfa ~SU/amJ 
L6plNph80na pB~~~>6C1I S 
MocropiJQrma 8/a/Bml S 
M/JCfD(1hOm8 scandllll:l S 
I.IIJC1V(1hcxmI BlICI!boo(J S, 
MXtDphoma gI;J(Id6", S 
Macrophoma hlwltlnll S. 
MacropIIoma JUflfar>dana s. 
lof/tCrophomo mooslfmlfl S. 
M.crop/Jomll ~in9 S 
MflCt()phomll salicins S 
MEK:ropllamo vlr!dam S 
MacropJ/ol!la YIICC<XII/PII S 
MaClOphoflill lllfllp/lianll S. 
M8CfO&(IOII/III1 dtrghomlDllUm S 
MIICff1SPQrilJm 9III/Ilf'lI1IIm S 
M~m st:IIkw S 
''''''', 
Melap/Iaeria -'SPO''IIg'''. VIII .stntI«Ina S. 
Melaphoeria bocc:t>nfJlIl'lof S 
Mlllapi)l.erla melirel'l$iS S 
MllluphafNfa P,rICoia S 
M&lapholJfla piril;Qla .ar )lsm,nil S 
Melpph/llN1a pint;oIa I'll' I)//'tp/ocoo S 
Melat;ph_~ 1Isp6rag/n1l S 
~ agn;.c.sli S 
Miu" IIpIi .Iio /WJmbu$m1l S. 
MK;tod/pk;>dia ca'",wI. S 
MICrodtpbJia ilictJ/i S 
MlCIochfJk1(1ilJ nlgr;rlCans S 
M/Crodl{lkJdia Dlf/8gfne8 S, 
M!cropkx1Ji' iOfHhJnlS S 
MlCIWphium fooIii 
MonlagllflB cartdollfli 
Pe5falclia Iinfl8fl$ If 
F'tIeIII<IUS robmi/us 
PtIOma FJIIOtIICOi;J S 
Ptloma ClIVaINIlafW S 
F'tIoma c:el1llonlllfl S . 
P/.oma fllllII!(J/aeflll S. 
Phoma giJI/icoia 
Phomll /one/la S. 
Phoma urYi/Iear!& S 















































PI>amlJ(JSiS cocc%b.ae S. 
Phomap.!is corynccatpl s. 
f'hom()p&is ~r .. S 
Phomops.s dianlhrocda S 
POOmops1s dialhina S. 
Phomop!lis ela!JB{/nf S. 
Phomopsis eXloms S 
Plromopsls ficJl!B S 
Phomop!lis 9aSiBf/l» S 
P'lOfuopsill metltIe-ifallflll S 
F'homc1psiS~QlIlS 
1'IIomcJpsis p/rcunfafl S 
Plr~lldaarr",c ... riae S 
Pl ryllosl/Cra am,{rlfgaane S. 
Ptryllosl/Cla cibllXJl;J S 
PlI~ldll ruscigenll S 
Ph)ll/o&/octll slnoIa/A S 
Ptr~ Ixxgiarlll S. 
Physlllosporll eugafflle S I'ar wlda/i S. 




PuccJnie flIbIgo.'tfmJ ~ S 
PIJI;t;In,. !~'""'" .r>BIona"a S 
PIJcc_ rubigo-vera /oIlicola 
PUCCIt1il1 sornlnltlriBlla S. 
Rabenhor$ll8 pachyderma S, 
Ramularill ~nJanlo'lrlll 5 
R<Jmalallll In~ S 
RuswIlI /epIdII 
SlllC1lSpltaelll 1I .. ImiB 
Sep/oria IIIIlbIrJUil S. 
SIJp/oria Im/II/hi,,/ 
Seploria broml 
Septnrlll cartlllniane S 
Seploria flNlklthJuna S 
SaplOffilllensJoi_ S 
SIIf1/DIIIJ n)'mltfllllnaS 
Sep/01111 tJlI1IygIonl S, 
SpilalJrlllla ~rrplllxlliJ Pass_ .a,. Impexlco/It S. 
5J1tJn1filla P/lfflx/flllll S 
Tilaell SUQrrllltlcll S 













































Trybiicfialla ol"'el",u", S 
Uromyr;es labae 
Uromyces labBe viciae-salivae S_ 
Ven!uri~ bofyi"na S. 
AcauJM mIIIIC"m 














































































































HBfIIIIOf}i$ sallQVisugIJ ' 






























































GeMI5 _ Hoh«!IIi'iJ(IIlIrnr 
GIIJINIII nWooa 
I /e.I, ~ .sIauoorum 
HrdfObIIl Bellill 
l ........ n"~a 
l/llr¥Mdll:sa imJlII/"X gatl.oi 
LAmpeduss ,",Jlalror ""i/au;" 
LAmpedu5D imllalm mefdw3ls 
/.lImpedllso macros/oma macros/oma 
Lampedu511 macroslom1l mllmotJcll 
I..llmpgdusll macrostoma 0$Cl11ln:~ 
LAmpeduM l'tI8CI'USIomll ~1Ir1$ 











































" Ova/fJ/la kobell! 
" ~SK:IJIil 
" Plly5f1Ma SCIlla OJ
-- " PfMftum ca.serlenlJlll 
"' PlI1IIOIDis Sf'< B3
Pomnllfls S,JicaIU5 
" PWOO;}IImlco/iI meJileilm 
" PSfllIoo3imt'1iI calll~ 
" 
PuSlil. C<tI/dIdUIa 
" Sc;hildf!,.. adJaIldae 
" Sp/)OOylUI fJOOdflropUS 
" 1 aslllellNa sp 
" rroc/1OIde1l 
" 1rocl1oldaa Qlmri{J{)Sl 
" rlOcllOldoa tilJillII cuc:uJius 
" TrvchoIdea apslli cJf/"fJOIli 
" rrocholdaa spalli spalli 





" At:/>tJliI paImo/OO'tm. 
" AIIisdalJfI rrIIN'd ...... 
" B;JgI~Il~_ 
" B6mt>ec~IUllrldens lridens 
" Bomb(Ullflrrealris L 
" BroCIl ylripes 1I1f/Qgeflphllius 
" CllalJIIlBChlhlJ 1fII1CI8 meb/.flnsls ., 
Coooo8ph&luIJ ~s 
" 0yph0n0nY" tnIOtW 93 
DIoociJhJI! iSJI. .. 
Eclobfols kriluSI!lanus 90 
Hedyr;hridll1m disl!!'JlplulI!l 
" H"'flm~ ads!Jef'S8 ..... SI!ai 
" HomotDcDry~'UI! n/fiCulWl 
" /biallJio/us QibbtcoIIb; 
" IWIIIIN<J JIflIIG/ 90 
L~lNbanj 
" Mesophylil1/ 8&jJe'31I~ 
" MogopiislflS .sqtIa'mger 




" Orionlula Slflno~iphfl 
" OgcodflS sdwm/JlII 
" OrlJIDI/um Ilru!lrlflun' 90
O)CyeBflI/WS IflV<I//Iril~ 
" Ko#anu,us raplor "leu/us 
" PrioIlyx vlclufllIIS 
" Prolamfl ill/ranI! 
" Psal/us van~s cornu/t·" 
" Rhyparodlron>U$ wallrall 
" 
Rlve/ma /UJelica 
" Sc!ot;;()ris Illlau[,' 
" SmicronlyrmG 
" Sllmrgylogll:Jlhus Insvlarf6 
" Tachyagulos Il. sp, 93
Tillodes ml1C/af;/IIani OJ 
Vespa arlelliolis l . OJ 
I.EfW.oPTERA 
ACiplilia splc/daclyta 
'" Agd,slis melilOllSfS 
" Agdisrls symmetries 
" AntiMee fkIl1JCcEla ..
ApatEln", (1>sr;iala melitensis 
'" APilOll11 amp/ana 
" Apochima nabellaroia 99
Arida I1geslis 
'" ruflpl,arila valleaai "0 
Bn/l'Ji3 ell(;{)us/a 
'" 
Calocala elocata ,., 
Calot;ala IIympfla{lOga ,., 
ClIlo/8(;ola conjunda "0 
OJellonympl1;1 pampl>'luD 
'" rueopilOfa meiloc/11l1J!1 
'" eye/la SRlfflllU11 
" DI)"lIu", cllrySlflPuS 
'" ElJIoasJIJ "ymP/lllel1 "0 
EpidaJa me/itom;}s 
" G~I>OS pjJmilia 
'''' 
G<meplery1 ctwpnlm 
'" G,ammodt!s bilasclala 
'" Hippatr;hla IIIISII1I1US alglr/cl) 
'" HylQs flUjXIDI~jafl 
" Lyea""a phlool1s 






PapiIio mscIIBoo I>IftIiIefWs 
PhnIgmatobuJ fuliglnOU IIlfOIiteIISI1 







, ... , 
COLEOPTERA 












A/IopIIy/U pjdpes m,mflnsi.l 










An/hlenus tHi.scrllll sJS 
Ahalvs bill1lt{)ulalulf ClIrunnoe 
As/enlls filllrmlNs r.tJompionl 
As/enlls gsltol 







































AthlJf. $pp ,,, 
-'Ilagenus maIIensis '18 
Nla/us me/den&is me.'iUH.6tS 119 
AI/alus meIiI"l)Sis /esl3llQlo5 119 
AlIIocodIfrus me/lfflrrSl$ 12J 
BBto.5;us IIffinls 10' 
8Jed,Ui (urea/us 112 
BkK/,US IJlComis 112 
DitKJilis utlicotni! 
'" 8't1cllyglllla CMnI' VIMLl'iS 
'" 
fMu!.I'),!//U/d JI/<Nu/i,;.u.'ti,; ,,,JUtr/ ". 
&8chyghila periomla ,,, 
&acIIyplutil simprej( ,,, 
Bnlchyplll0J5 ,up, '19 
&bas /.Jcsoo L 110 
Bubils buba/us 110 
Calemobill.s fll<lm ,,, 
~. rmKIotfllll irdtgalOf ", 
Capnodls letlf1/Jnon<S 
'" Carol/u" "lQI~US !H{f/fnllrl$ '00 
(;a/mop/lOWS bIJ/oIJi 1H 
Colops morio 11' 
Cebl10 !J'II~ 111 
C""mbyJl certk> ,,, 
Ctlrombr(~ ,,, 
Ceurooynchus melrtef':m. 
'" Chilooous /JeIucd 
'" ChHooiIIS /Wf>QmlCU$ 
'" CNaB/lfUS oIMeri 
'" CNiHHIiII!J ve/tlunU5 lIuricaIis 
'" 
ChJorophows pIIow.5 g{a/J(OO=u!ows ". 
CiQ(I(SIfflJ CIII~I'$ sidh/I". '00 
Cicmdelll h/lorahs 
". Cclndel. /Imu/ala IIl/marolt$ '00 
C/r.uoc/f/la "''''"ncho/ica 
"" CIIIQbius ov~lus 
'" Coe/05foma OIblClJl",,, 
"" Cctp,,, hbpanw; 
'" CIyplICtlS camerotJi 
"" C)ocIodirnI" humi1i5 12J 
C)Q:IdIrnis ...-wlus 12J 
O~8fflum insula", 
'''' Oasyt<.SCUs lIlelil6tlSlS '19 





Emttn9dia flov./lllla '22 
Epomrs~CJ$ '00 
Erothus /ilCLllIIs melitensis 
'" Eo.JPIeCIU$ ~1CU3 
'" GBbrnt" dodfIfOI 
'" Geo/IVpeS" dwei 
'" Gnall,OflCU& buys$Orll II, 
Gna/IlotK:UII schl",ldl 
'" GraeJIi/J m;nuta 
'" NIJhpIu3 lilleltlJOO/li6 
'''' 
H/JPIOCnon~,s ml1{11fH1S1lJ 
'" H/J~ B/dOSI«:Us 
'" HlilopIIO/\JII Illgmcus '00 
H8/ophofus 11118maflS '09 
H~s 8qual/cU$ 
'" HMophotV1; dotSlJ/I& 00 
1~IOW!lpaJIjdipen~ 
'" HeIophorus poroJIus '00 
H~s ILI,.,.& '00 
~ross# 12' 
fl"ItIroceros me!i/ensl" ,16 
HyrJraena nigrluJ 
'" ~popuIlteUS 
'" H)'pc'<:'accV'I' dimida/us 
'" IscJ",odes schembni m 
I$I(!U& 1l1Ol'''~ m 
1..act;op"~115 ~tllllflI1)lUS 
'" L8COII plinGfOlus m 




"' MaI(/>Ode,l rnaIt::dmi 
'" Ma$OlllUs WOI/erhaJli 
'" Mflilloom8 ~onaclIum ,09 
Me/f/9 cllv"n~1S '22 
AfeIIIo medilemmrW5 '22 
MeW murlrlus '22 
...... ",....,."..,. 122 
MoIuo:J j)UfpUf lisee'" 
'" M/cr0p6p1us prot;<llu, ~ 
"' 
MII;rt¥!fIlWS mf1/ilorl$!s 
'" Mylalms 'u/)rll;jl 
'" Clberll eryIh.ocephalll melitllf18 12' 
Ochleb>us "'IprflS3icoll~~ 





'" Onooph/u£ ",flJdltll_ 
'" Orr~In"r;hilnlP/Oflf 
'" OtIllICfOlAr.< IulliIJS 
'" Or~~lJ,S anda!uJ>MCV:r 
'" ~,-
'" OnIhopI'MIjIW)I ...... 'J 
'" Opalr"", BfJHIIJ1or*IIum 
'" CIp;1/f1Im meIi1f111n 
'" ~S~~ ". 
OfI<OhynUw$ a"OOM 
'" 0I1Or1mch~ ntOngfH 12.
PrJrOPIlBflue Itl/¥Nl'WlI' '00 
.... aIu<RlICUl.1IrWI3 
'" Pf,~' It,*" n,
Ph~ ClIISSIOf 
'''' PhyllogflllllluS 6.11'CiWaiUlI 
'" Pwnello au.o.ipulJ(;l",. 12. 
-",.-- 12' PIn ... ~ grxyi 12' 
Pogom'" clnJlc&us ,~ 
~ CLoPfINl trIItI~ 
"' PU(f)lJ1I /UgIJbID 
"' ~"thJk:anI<JlM 
"' Prysfofflr.hus trNt!iIftnM ,
l"Iomaph3QUs S/HIII;OluS 
"' --, "' ~ &UlKJip/tI'IM 
'" ~da~. 
'" ~aI~1 10 
&pIonulf .stIigoI ' 10 
ScMobeus 5OI1ti>um1ews ,I< 
.$(;&/1111' bl!pMfI .. "yrtICtFIM 107 
So ,~ .eue gract/lill JICUIrJ$ 
'" s.:ypan.enusn&p 
'" Sqdm_lotsalus 
'" Scymoos In/emlplIlS n' 
SIIoM 1'IrV1I11l'II meIIIem.s ". Slu<IIcJlnu$ t;p 
'" SllHlidia 1IObo,« ,,. 
st~ 5/lnrm1111rNrm 10' 
St..-~~'II 12' 











nrr' t8li b80bIII r ... _ 
1lim~IU& 
T.....m;,n~ 














Chl/kodM oo&#nllli UII/g'IIgII 
ChDmNJeo OOIInNl~ 
~-.  ~\IUI C"/IonaIIU.f 
c:.wma cor .. " 
"""""" ........ ~ ai'''''''''''' 
---""""""'" ~ .. OIs~_ /lICIus pkllIs 
EIIlf)he MullI ~II 
EI~~/' lIII/IIu, 

















































































Tell1st;Opu~ ra"lJ~ (allax 
TVf:;JOt)I/Jtlllcalu5 
Tyto albB 
VeSUHrfllto se,oIlJ1l1s 
P~e21 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
m 
'" 
'" ,,. 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
"" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
"" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" ". 
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